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French-Smock
a

DUSTERS
In Drip Dry

Broadcloth

.99

Beautifully done In fine 
cotton broadcloth with 
billowing sleeves, 2-but
ton yoke, full shirred all 
around. Fashioned for 
compliments in gold, 
apncot. turquoise. lilac. 
Sizes S-M-L.

Second Floor

till ' '  ^
i f :

Listen to K a t h y  
Godfrey, W I N F- 
CBS, Manchester 
_^0:10''A.M.. Monday 
thru Saturday. Con
test every day.

G IF T
B O X E D

SUNDAY, MAY 14
\
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• Butter - Soft
MARSHMALLOW

HANDBAGS

*• "

EARRING AND PIN SETS
TRIMMED WITH 
GENUINE
CULTURED PEARLS

.99

G IF T  S P E C IA L  
Values to 8,99

.99
each

. The wonderful new marshmallow-soft, leather like plastic 
that wipes clean with Jiist a damp cloth. A  host o f popular 
top handle styles to choose from in bone, white, coffee, 
cream, green or red. And now they’re just $4.99 each.

Smart gift sets in several smart styles and designs . . .  all 
trimmed- with genuine cultured pearls . . .  all beautifully 
gift boxed readv for Mother'.s Dav giving.

PROPORTIONED

/

Leather - Tailored N Y L O N

"CRESGENDO"-CLOVES
\

2 * ^ ^  and x 3 * ^ ^
G n'e her th e  fit ,-th e  feel,“ the fratTerln^ ofTeTithef-tStlored 
glove.s in Caresse, Crescendo’s  new n ia lt^ nylon  that k eep s-  
its smoothnes.s fo r  ever . . .  no m atter how, w show  often  it ’s 
washed. Button .shorties and long lengths. W hite, beige or 
black.

by ''SEAMPRUFE" 
IN N O -IR O N  

Dacron - Cotton - Nylon

.98

Crisp, carefree Dacron- 
Cotton-Nylon blend slips 
with full shadow panel 
front, Beautifully trim
med ŷith‘ eyeiet embroi
dered bodice and lace 
hem. Tailored by Seam- 
prufe in sizes 32 to 40. 
White. Short, average,
tall.

'/ 4 -

(M t

I^SO pr-
'^ a h ire .ss

dress sheers. Full fashioned walking 
sheers.

h 6 5  pr-

Colors:
• Lady Slipppr
• Almond Taupe

Dreiis .^eers. .60 gauge, 15 
denier. rWalking- sheers. 50 
gauge, ,30 denier. Service ny
lons. 51 gauge, 70 denier 
(cotton sole). -

u i

9mm tm

T O

SU/AMER 
STRAW

Fashioned on a low

O n  M a y  1 4 . . .
}

Fiflt/W MfTfeWgt 
UsaiAitirjhtit

M O TH ER ’S 
d a y  

CARD S

• Beige Straw ^

Shoe Salon 
Main Floor, Bear

comfortable w e d g e „  
w'ith the knowing style 
detailing o f famous 
velvrt step.

New, Just Arrived -
ITALIAN SANDALS

.99

I.

Soft, soft leathars distinetivtly 
 ̂ styled with an accant on com- 
> >, fort.  ̂ Low coric wadga haeli

,  I ' j  "

■ti-

i .

Shoe Salon* 
Mi^ Floor, Rear

Colors:
• Whiskey 
o Fisto Di Moro Calf

Manchesterr—A City of Village Charm

The Weather
rocMMt 6t'V. a  Wtethir B w iae

Oloodr, mOd fimlfht, oeeailderi 
rain. Low, 4S-50. Friday oloody, 
oool, oBfarioaal rate Ukely. Illgb
ss-eo. .
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Factory W ork  
Increase Noted

Washington, May 11 </P)—-9plpyin«nt — meaning workera Idle
The government reported to- 
Say a “ significant”  increase 
In the factory work week in 
April, along with modest em- 
plosmient gains in many job-' 
scarce manufacturing indus
tries.
• Seymour Wolfbeln, Labor De- 

. partment manpower chief, said the 
Changea reflect promleing over-ail 
economic improvement.

But he said the real test of the 
atpength of the upturn remaina to 
be seen in terms of reduced long
term unemployment among heads 
o f families and in various hard-hit 
occupations and industries. ,

There were l.B million heads of 
families without jobs in April and 
nearly one out of five construction 
workers were idle. However, de
spite bad weather, constnietlon 
Employment climbed by 217,000 in 
April.
■* Wolfbeln gave the date in elab
orating on a Labor Department re
port last week showing that em
ployment rose by 218,000 in April 
to 65,734,000, while unemploy
ment fell by 583,000 to 4,862,000.

Compared to a year earliei% em
ployment was down 425,000 and 
the idle total up 1.8 million.

Today’s new figures showed the 
aversge factory work, week in-, 
creased by 6 minutes to 39.2 hours, 
Wolfbeln called this significant be
cause there usually is a small de
cline in April.

He noted that the work week, 
sfter seasonal adjustment, has 
risen a full half hour so far in 1961.
, April brought small employment 

increases. Instead of eeasonally ex
pected declines, among factory 
workers in such Industries as pri
mary metals, principally steel; 
metal fabricating and machinery 
manufacturing.

The number of workers on non- 
farm payrolls roee by 400.000 to 
just over 52 million, ah increase 
substantially better than the usual 
April rise.

Wolfbeln noted as 6ne unfavor
able sign Hiat long-term unem-

GOP Leaders 
Block Hearing 
IiL House Hall

Hartford, May 11 UR—Republican 
leaders put a crimp In Gov.,John 
H. Dempsey’s plan to hold a public 
hearing on hie new |150 million 
highway program when they re
fused today to give him the Hall of 
the House at Representatives fpr 
the purpose.

House Majority Leader ’Tyler Pat- 
tereon Jr., R-Old. Lyme, said the 
Republicans feel the press of legis
lative business is too great ,t5 let 
the Hall of the Houae be taken over 
next Thursday afternoon for a 
hearing.. '•

Dempsey had said at his press 
conference this morning he expect
ed a hearing could m  arranged 
for next Wednesday or Thursday.

Patterson suggested. a smaller 
room might suffice.
'.Senate Majority Leader Louis 1. 

Gladstone, D-Bridgeport said the 
move was ” a cheap Republican 
trick to try and discredit the bemd- 
Ing program.”  ’The GOP is ob
viously trying to limit the hearing’s 
Impact, he said.

H necessary, he said, the Bush- 
nell Memorisil, a large auditorium 
across the street from the capitol, 
will hired for the hearing.

for 15 weeks or Ions ’ increasedigef'
by 266,000 in April in an Upward 
trend that has been going on since 
ekrly last fall

He said manufacturing employ
ment held steady, at 15.5 million In. 
April whereaa it usually declines 
by about 100,000 during the month.

Dempsey Asks 
Public Suppoi*t 
Road Program

jjHartford, May 11 UP)—Demo
cratic Gov. John N. Oempeey has 
called for popular eupport of his 
1150 million highway bonding 
program In the face of strong Re
publican criticism.

Dempsey said yesterday that he 
will demand a public hearing by 
the legislature on the program 
which calls for the building or re
construction of 90 miles of road
way.

"It is too important an issue to 
be settled by political leaders of 
either party,” the Chief Executive 
said In response to the GOP at
tack.

Earlier In the day, the Repub
lican legislative leaders, Sen. Pet
er P. Marian!, Groton, and Rep. 
J. ’lyier Patterson, Old Lyntb, said 
Dempsey's program was an ^ a m 
ple of "politietd quackery." ’Hieir 
joint statement amdunt^ to an 
official Republican declaration of 
war on Dempsey’s program.

Dempsey replied that "name- 
calling never built a road In all 
history.”

.’These are all vital road proj
ects essential to the future wel
fare of the people In the areas to 
he served,’* he eald. "I certainly 
think the people^should be entitled 
to speak out on them."

Since unveiling the program on 
Tuesday, Dempsey said he received 
messages of support from all over 
the state.

"The people really want and 
need thew roads and as far as I 
am concerned they will get them," 
Dempsey said.

Meanwhile, his fiscal and bonding 
ekperia were busy preparing'~thl~ 
jefislation to carry out the 4-year 
program. .

He eald a bill would be submitted 
to the legislature tomorrow in a 
special message pleading for non
partisan consideration of his rec
ommendations.

The Dempsey program Is linked 
to his proposed diversion of motor 
vehicle "fee Income from the high
way fund end the raising of motor 
vehicle fees for passenger cars 
from $8 to $12 annually.

The bin for increases in motor 
vehicle registration fees was pass
ed In the Senate yesterday and sent 
to the House.

In addition to' the |4 hike on pri
vate cars, it raises fees for junk
yard licenses, farm vehicles end 
motor vehicle inspections, among 
others. The Democratic admin
istration hopes to raise an addi
tional $12.7 million ih revenue dur
ing the coming-biennium by the 
hikes.

During the Senate debate, the 
increases were roundly opposed by 
Republican senators, who are In 
the minority In the chamber.

Durihg the discussion, Marian! 
said the proposed increases in reg
istration fees were an "unneers- 
sary tax," since they will be used 
for non-highway purposes.

State News
Rounjdup

*' _ _ _  ** '

House Upholds 
Demjpsey’s Veto 
Of Taxes Break

Hartford, May 11 (/P)—  
(3ov. John N. Dempsey’s  veto 
of a bill granting a tax break 
to the Clonnecticut Light & 
Power Co. has been upheld by 
the House.

The Wll Involved a 999-year 
lease held by the utility on land 
and buildings owned by the Con
necticut Railway A Lighting Co. 
It would have saved Connecticut 
Light A Power some $20,000 an
nually In taxes.

Rep. Robert T. Calms, R-Madi- 
son, House chairman of the finance 
committee, said the Governor’s 
veto seemed "rather strange," but 
he recommended that It be up
held. He said 'the bill would have 
corrected a\tax Inequity and was 
unopposed by the tax department.

He added, however, that it was 
not worth a major fight.

Rep. William T. Shea, Meriden. 
Democratic minority leader, said 
the bill was vetoed because the 
Governor viewed it as "class legis
lation." '

-3 Nations 
of Laos

3 Bound Over
Hartford, May 11 UP) — Three 

Springfield, Mass., men have been 
bound over to Superior Court in 
the theft of $15,000 in jewelry, 
tools and camera eqiupment from 
King’s Department Store here.

The three, . Robert Rossi, 20; 
Roland Barlbeau, 22. and Ernest 
Harrison, 21, appeared In Circuit 
Court yesterday.

Rossi and Baribeau are charged 
with breaking and entering and 
theft. Harrison with receiving 
stolen goods.

Police jMld Rossi, Baribeau and 
a third man not yet arrested broke 
into the store Sunday.
, Rossi’s bond was set at $10,000; 

Baribeau’s at $7,000 and Harrison's 
at $8,000.^

70 to 83
Hartford, May 11 (»—The State 

Motor Vehicle Department’s daily 
record of automobile accidents as 
of last midnight and the totals on 
the same date las year;

1960 1961
AccidenU 12,422 14,616 (Est.)
Killed -------70---------- 8»—--------
Injured 7,556 7,06$ (Est.)

Spring HU$ Yale
New Haven, May 11 UB —Spring 

officially arrived at Tale lu t  night.
Two thousand Tale students 

crowded the Old Campus long 
enough to start a few bonfires and 
even a scuffle or two with campus 
police. No one was hurt although 
one of the guardians of the campus 
complained of being hit in the neck 
by a BB pellet.

Authorities guessed It was a case 
of releasing pressures built up by 
the spring weather and approach
ing exammatlons.

Where*$ the Atlantic?
Port Jeffenon, N. T., May 11 Utt— 

A 14-year-oId Connecticut boy is in 
custody after, police said, he es-- 
caped from a detention home, stole 
a car, and then roared off into Long 
Island Sound in a stolen 40-foot 
cabin cruiser.

The youth, John MePadden, dis
appeared from the New Haven, 
Conn., Detention Home on Tues
day. At about 7 a.pi. yesterday 
the $30,000'' boat was missed from 
Its mooning at Milford, Conn. — 
where an abandoned auto was 
found.

U.S. Offers 
Support to 
Asia Allies

Saigon, South 'Viet, Nam, 
May 11 (JP)— Vice President 
Lyndon B, Johnson arrived in 
this s t r a t e g i c  Southeast 
Asian^nation today^ bringing 
assurances that the United 
States will stand by its Allies 
in this part of the world in 
the face, of Communist dan
ger.

The 'Vice President, on a “round- 
the-world mission for President 
Kennedy," came here for an on- 
the-spot study of Communist ag
gression In a guerrilla war in 
which an estimated .400 to 600 
Vietnamese are being killed every 
month.

J o h n s o n  stepped from his 
chartered PanAm 707 jet and took 
a salute from a sharp-looking 
honor guard of 400 Vietnamese 
troops. Strict security precautions 
are in force for Johnson's visit.

The Vice President read a short 
statement pledging U.S. support 
for hard-pressed allies in this part 
of the world.

He is scheduled to hold a 2-hour 
conference tomorrow m o r n i n g  
with pro-western President Ngo 
Dinh Diem.

During a stopover on Gu a m,  
Johnson said the United States 
will "stand up for freedom” any
where In the world and will do 
all it can to help drive out disease 
and poverty.

"■We believe In freedom not only 
In the United States, but every
where,” he said.

The hydraulic system of the 
Vice President’s Air Force 707 
jet developed trouble on the trip 
■from-Wake-lsland--to-Guamr-When 
ground crews said It would take 
four or five hours for repairs, 
Johnson’s party of 80. Including 
President Kennedy’s sister, Mrs. 
Jean Smith, was crowded in with 
31 newsmen aboard the accom
panying press plane for the flight 
to Saigon,

On arrival, Johnson made clear 
the United States will stand by 
South Viet Nam.

“The United States Is proud of 
the role It has been able to fill in 
assisting Viet Nam,”  he said In 
his airport statement. "My pur
pose is to ixplore with your lead
ership what Is' required to ^l^ect 
the Integrity of Viet Nam and to 
fulfill the promise of strong foun
dations for a free society which

(Continued on Page Ten)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

(Conttened on Page Ten) (Oonttened on Page Three)

Trouble with Redg Just Starting

Cuban Invasion Survivors

16 daya durihg and^Hne Baae at Vleques'r whii^ la juat<^du«r in Uw 
after the antl-Oostro Invasion of 6 30-mlnute helu

NOTE—For

Cuba, AP reporter Bern Price 
worked In the sensitive listening 

at Guantanamo Bay Naval 
BasOb The fonowing account, based 
on hla findings there and risewhere, 
Bheds light on some Intrigutag 
problema in the disaster's after- 

• matit. .

By BEM PRICE
Washington, May 11 (flP)'— There 

Is reason to belle've that the United 
States Is holding survivors, qf the 
Cuban invasion forces incoftimunl- 
oado — prisoners, If you will — 
on a Caribbean Island.

Andy there Is evidence that the 
'U.S. troubles with comipunism In 
Central and South Amerida are 
just beglnnteg.

The first rumor about the U.S.- 
- held- -Survlvora-.oC -. the..invaalon.. 

some of whom reportedly are 
wounded, reached the U.S. Naval 
Base.at Guantanamo Bay soon 
after the military effort collapsed.

TTie grapevine there is so efii- 
dent that reports, of activities In 
Havana, 600 miles West, sometimes 
reai^ the base before >$hey are 

n S oadcsith y“W(r'C*artSW'i«gim«.”
Within hours after the grape

vine report of V-8--beld surrivors 
reached the bOe, the (Jastro cap
tives from the abortive Invasion 
—Who were being interrogated In 
Havana on television — began 
taUdng of a partlcplfir Island, Vls- 
'ines. ■* ,: I ■
- nay said thsy had been tndnad 
IPr tha invaalaB at the H. i . Ua-

copter ride from 
San Juan, Puerto Rico.

■While the . rumor about the 
Vieques prisoners was seeping in
to Guantanamo, It was also circu
lating in San Juan and New Tork.

A navy officer talked by radio 
to the naval station at Ban Juan, 
asking If newsmen wanting to 
check on-tha-rumora could be ad
mitted to Vieques.

The answer was that no one 
would be admitted to the base 
without special, permission from 
Washington.
' Oh the assumption that training 

bases are normally open to visit
ors, efforts were made to gain ac
cess to Vieques through the Cen
tral Intelligence Agency and the 
White. House.
. The CIA was noncOmmittaL A 
.Wbitn.. House... Bpokeaman..sald Jit 
would not assist in the'matter of 
entry.

iPresumably the United ' States 
wants no one to talk to these sur
vivors until the furor over tl̂ e Cu
ban debacle—and tha CIA’s lole 
In It—has died dovm:

While thaf yieqgrii operation was 
Ih ^ 'M cm t, (fiTKew m Hc Tlraea

■ 1

has rejterted the story of Dr. Ro- 
'dolfo Nodal Tarate,. 27-year-old 
(awyor and member of the afiU- 
Caatro invasion forces.

Nodal said he and 16 other vol
unteers' had been’ held captive at 
gunpoint 111 Ouatenula by CIA 
agents bocfiuae they refused to 
aeive in thê |nvaaiaa ioroiM undef 
a. man they- deoeribed M a mur-

of dictatorregime
Fulgencio Batista.

■The Washington Post reported 
these men were arrested as mU'̂  
tineers.

One consequence of the Invasion 
flop apparently has been a great 
upsurge In Communist, activities in 
Central and South America,

Early this month a chartered 
Cuban airliner landed at Kingston, 
Amalca, to refuel. Out stepped 35 
Communists, including two wom
en, who Said they had departed 
from Recife, Brazil, for Havana.
, They made no bones about the 
fact that they were going to Ha
vana to leam how Fidel Castro 
carried Chiba Into the Soviet orbit.

There are reports that Cuban 
airlines are flying around the 
Caribbean picking up Communists 
and depositing them In Havana. 
-_AtJt.R9StrC.uban. lnyAsion.ha.ck-. 
ground briefing, a high Pentagon 
official b^id the United states 
6buld exp^t more revolutions and 
mope' Castros south of the border.

Other reflections in the invasion 
afterinath.'L

Did the Castro forces, have Rus
sian-built MIG fightdrasiloft dur- 
ll!C ThA "H gM agr~A *l(6lt^  
muniques. from the antl-CTastro

Head of United Furniture Work
ers says that President Kennedy’s 
falned rocfcihg chair is not union 
shade . . . Cmdr. Alan B. Shepard 
Jr. earns nctra $14A8, In flight 
pay, for riding rocket into iftpace 
'last Friday . . . . Pravda discloses 
nnajor ahakeup in irovemment of 
Soviet Khlrglz Republic, which 
newspaper says is suffering from 
^seriWs' dlAWbacTts” ' I f f  ̂ p̂  
its economy . . . Actor Jason 
Robards Jr., says vagaries of law 
have forced Mm to postpone his 

.marriage to actreas Lauren Bacall.
Soviet space fliers are to be 

given special badge on their ap- 
-polntment toUntlea of-.‘ ‘pitot-coe- 
monaut,”  Soviet Defense Minlstty 
announces . . . Prime Minister 
Fidel Castro says "Cuban economy 
Is in better sha^  than that of any 
other Latin „ American country." 
. . . Frouge Corp. of Bridgeport 
and New York report receipt of 
$2,949,207 contract for Capehart 
Armed Services housing project at 
Westover Alr‘'*Force Case,- Mass. 
.. . . Bast Hartford legislator 
warns that failure „of (General As- 
tombly. to . require spMia) "schqqj 
bus’’ signs' for all buses carrying 
school children "could lead to ini 
Jury or death”  of some riders..

Australian wheat board apll" an
other 750,000 tons of wheat to 
Communist China.. .  N a t i o n a l  
Aeronautics .'and Space Admin
istration says tost pilot will try 
to set hew speed record with XIS 
roeket plane next w eek.. .  Na
tionalist China wil| use Its veto If 
neoeesary to keep Communist 
Outer Mongolia from VJf. mem- 
'BersHlp; lU 'cMiff dHegato la  
U.S. balance of payments deficit 
dropped sharply during first three 
monUis of this year for b e q t 
quartoly showing In four years.

Gov. Sir Patrick Renison of 
Kenya sayb he believes Kenya can 
emerge as independent nation in

Judge Rules in Favor of Love
Mr. and Mrs. John Hyatt, both In their 50’s, sit In a Los Angeles courtroom yesterday as a judge de
cided they're not too old to legally adopt the 4-year-old twins they’ve cared for as "boarding par
ents” since 1958. The county Bureau of Adoptions said the Hyatts’ proposed adoption of Brenda 
Louise (left) auid Linda Lee (right) was against the county’s adoption rules, but the judge heard 
the Hyatts’ tearful pleas of love and Instructed them to begin formal adoption proceedings at.once. 
(AP Photofax). ,  .

Rihicoff Asks for $10 "Million

Kennedy t  aunches Campaign 
Against Juvenile Delinquency

Washington, May 11 (JP)—Presl-'^the U.S. Olympic hockey team Infthat "In 1959, for uie llth  consec-
dent Kennedy today asked Con
gress to authorize a 5-year pro
gram of federal action to combat 
juvenile delinquency.

Secretary of Welfare Abraham 
Rlbicoit estimated the cost for the 
first year at $10 million.

Along with a special message 
sent to Congress. Kennedy issued 
an executive order establishing a 
special committee on ‘iJuvenile 
delinquency and youth crime,” to 
coordinate federal activities and 
to seek new ways of fighting Juv
enile delinquency.

Kennedy named to the commit
tee Att.v. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy. 
Secretary of Labor Arthur Gold
berg and Ribicoft.

The Attorney General was nam
ed committee chairman.

In his message to Congress, the 
President said there has been an 
increase in Juvenile delinquency in 
both urban and rural communities.

”J u V  e n 11 e delinquency and 
youth offenses," he said, ’ ’dimin
ish the strength and the vitality 
of our nation.”

The legislation he proposed 
would provide federal grants to 
any state, local or any other pub- 
l(c'“ Br~n0H-pf of ft '‘ag'eri'cy'rbf “ 'Ifi'e 
evaluation and demonstration of 
techniques in fighting Juvenile

Alellquencrt
Federal grants also would be 

available for training and em
ployment of experts in the field. 
— The proposed -b ill -alSB- would 
authorize technical assistance to 
state and local governments and 
private ag-encies for . short-term' 
training and instruction in tech- 
ncal matters related to the pre
vention of control of juvenile de
linquency.

The President also announced 
the appointment of David L. 
Hackett as executive director of 
the Committee on Juvenil^ Delin
quency and .Youth CTrlme, effective 
immediately. [
. -''Hackett, 34, was a member Af

groups made that aasertion. B ut 
the, best radar the Navy owns, In
cluding shipboard and airborne, 
has-yet to]detect the presehce of 
Mgh performance jet aircraft in 
Chiba. T he.C ubavdo have Amer- 
leari-biiUt, ,trainers, they

L  M Face SliilwM)'

fe a r ... .Connecticut retsdl grocers 
association selects William F. 
Skelly Sr. o f Elmwood and Ed
ward J. Schwaller of Torrlngton 
as of the year.’ ’ . . .  U.S. 8th 
Anay command in Korea ’ begbta 
eooBomy'measime to cut Its civil
ian emifoyes, fuel consumption 
and tenie o f aiito purta and other 
mippUea.

22 Facing Arrest 
For Stock Swindle

Hartford, May \\ VP) — Bench 
warrants have, been ordered in 
U.S. Diatrict Court for the arrest 
Of 22 men who are charged by the 
Becurities and )tachani»_Cqm 
aim rSEC) with b^radng a huge 
Canadian raining stock'* swindle.

SEC said a hearing yesterday 
that the operators of the swindle 
sold about 3()(>',000 shares of Trans 
Nation stock to about 1,000 pur
chasers in the United States, bilk'
ing them of about $535,000. * The 

which aU-racey w ar Bvb without gHuia~ Jury~ Kdictmenr W
names of 31 of the stock purchas
ers but added that the total num' 
her of stock buyers was too numer 
ous to mention.

Bond for each defendant was 
set at $10,000 by Judge William 
a .  Timbers. )

BBC Investlgatora said meet

(Oonttened «b -F»|o Two).

1948 and 1952. During the pre.s- 
identlal campaign he was director 
of correspondence In Kennedy’s 
campaign team. He was preki- 
dent of a Montreal publishing 
firm.

In his message, -Kennedy said 
“We • musif undertake a program 
Integrating specific remedies into 
the total attack upon the preven
tion and control of youth offenses 

'By means of the proposed leg
islation, the federal government 
will be able to provide assistance 
to those dedicated persons in local 
communities throughout the na
tion who are striving in many 
ways to create the social condi
tions that will ensure the growth 
of a skilled and resourceful popu
lation of young men and women 
who are firm in character and 
committed to the development of 
a democratic way of life.”

A government report last year 
said juvenile delinquency costs the 
nation $5 billion a year.

Kennedy also sent Congre.ss a 
letter from Ribicoff which said

utive year, court delinquency 
cases and police arrests of juve 
nlles Increased over thp previous 
year.

‘“Preliminary data for 1960 hi' 
dlcated that the upward trend may 
continue. Since 1948, court cases 
and juvenile arrests have more 
than doubled while the population 
of our young people was Incrcas 
ed by less than one half. .

"The resources of the federal 
gpvemment should be promptly 
mobilized to provide leadership and 
direction in a national effort to 
strengthen our family life and 
■social structure and Correlate, at 
all levels of government, juvenile 
and youth services.'

Ribicoff said ” if present de
linquency rates hold, with no ac
celeration at all, it is estimated 
that three to four million children 
will come before the courts in the 
next decade for delinquency (ex
cluding traffic offenses).”

Kennedy proposed a 5-year pro

(Continued oo Page Five)
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Cease-fire
Assurance 
In London

By CARL |(ARTMAN
Geneva, May 11 (Jf)— T̂he 

Big Three western power* 
were reported ready to take 
their seats tomorrow in a big 
East-West conference about 
the future of Laos, basing the 
decision on word received in 
London today that organized 
fighting has ceased in the 
jungle kingdom.

There was no official confirma
tion from the United States, Britain 
and France that they had dropped 
earlier reservations to participat
ing In the conference if a cease-fira 
was not certified.

But sources close to the western 
delegations .said that, In -view 
the London news from-Laos, they 
probably would agree tonight to 
sit down at the conference table 
at the U.N. Palace of Nations tor 
morrow with their. eastern oppo
sites.

U.S. Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk and President Kennedy’s 
roving ambassador, W. AveriU 
Harriman, already  ̂are in Geneva. 
So is Soviet Foreign Minister An
drei Gromyko. Red China's foreign 
minister, Chen Yi, arrived tWa 
afternoon.

Lord Hpme of Britain and Mau
rice Couvo de MurvUle of Franca 
wer«j;due later in the day pnd were 
reported planning to meet later 
with Rusk to express official' will
ingness of the three to take part (p 
the conference,

A Foreign Office spokesman'in 
London said an assurance that or
ganized fighting ba^ stopped ar
rived there from the Pollsh-Indl-
nn-P «narii«n  T nternstlnmal__ CoH*-
trol Commission. ___

TlA! commission’s job is to qer- 
tlfy and supervise the truce or
dered between Laotian govern
ment and Communist-neutralist 
rebels May 5.

In making his announcement, 
the British spokesman cited com
plications.

"Communications are very bad,” 
the Briton said, "and it may be

(Continued on Page Ten) .

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

DODD SEES OHIANO 
Taipei, Formosa, May 11 (Jp 

—-“QUemoy and> Matsu are to 
Asia what Berlin is to Europe," 
Sen. -Thomas J. Dodd, D-Conn., - 
said today on leaving for Tokyo 
after a 2-day visit to Formosa. 
Dodd conferred with Chiang Kai- 
shek and described the Nation
alist Chinese president as " o n e / 
of the great men of our genejne 
Mon.” 'The Senator decllmw to 
say what they disciisspd. Dodd 
railed recent event#''m Laos 
distressing but said "I believe 
that if we arp-'prepared to be 
firm, much a f Laos can still be 
saved.” , '

By ROBERT GOLDSTEIN 
(AP Science Writer)

Chicago, May 11 VP)—A compo
site portrait of the ”well-fldjuste<^ 
normal A m e r i c a n  mato”, was 
shown to American psychiatry to
day anti his exhibitors;didn’t label- 
him as any ball of fife.

On the positive side,' they found 
him a good family man and hap
py in his job and station in life.

On the negative side, they found 
him a p p a r e n t l y  lacking in 
creativity, imagination and spon
taneity.

The three researchers made an 
exhaustive search for the normal 
American male because psychia
try hits' no uniformly . accepted 
standard for such individual.

Their composite portrait was 
presented,at the annual meeting of 
the-American-Psychiatric'Assorla- 
tlon.

The pro;ject began 12 years ago 
when personality test.s were given 
to all ninth grade students attend
ing public schools in Minneapolis,

From this group, the Investiga
tors selected 60 men, now between 
.thfi,^es-ofJJ5..and..26,-who-rated. 
high' on the original, personality 
tests.

They were interviewed and their 
current adjustment, aspirations 
and mental status were„ appraised. 
Wives of 38 o f  the 40 married men 
In the group also were questioned 
and gave high eyaluatlona of their 
busbauds.
' Of the group, 11 were In prpfes- 
■lonal Dr Mml-professlonal work;

2 were in executive po.sitions, 12 
were clericai, sales or other white 
collar workers; 13 were craft.smen, 
skilled workers or foremen, and 12 
were operatives or semiskilled 
workers.

Only one was in the $10,000 tff 
$14,000 a year income class, 14 
made from $6,000 to $10,000 and .34 
made from $3,000 to $6,000. Only 
one made less than $3,000.

The group was tested and  ̂
evauhiated In 15 categories design
ed to give a broad appraisal of the 
individual.

The two highest ratings were: 
Contentment with spouse and com
patibility with spouse, Enjoyn'ient 
of occupation and contentment 
with vocational position al,so ranlc- 
ed very high on the list.

The lowest ratings were in rich
ness-of ■personaiity^jUd-breadth o f
Interest aiyj, pleasuTes.
■' The researchers, Dr. Jules Gold- 
fen, department:of psychiatry. Al- 
Imny Medical College, N,Y.; Nath
an Mandel, Ph.D., research sociol-' 
ogist, Minnesota Department of 
Corrections, and Dr. Bernard C. 
.Glueck..-director_flLJfflSfi,archt Jji.-. 
stitute o f Living,' Hartford, Conn., 
said the group had “marited vo- 
catlorial and residential stability.’’. 
But they added:

"These men were found to. have 
little imagination and generally 
limited Interests’ and aortal activi
ties. They Indicated limited edu
cational and vocational asplra-

(OoBttened qG Page Two).

VACCINE'FOR MEASLES '  
Rochester, N. Y „ May 11 JB^-A 

vaccine to give lifelong protec-'’ ' 
tlon against 7-day measles has 
proved highly siicceesful In tests, 
a Harvard medical school pedia- 
trician said today. Dr, Samuel 
I.. Kate said the vaccine had been 
’tried on '4,00(1 chUdreii over the’ 
last 2|,2 years with great sueoess. 
Ill part of the study, he saM, 84- 
chililren, intimately exposed to 
the disease 2 to 16 month afteg- 
receiving one shot of the vaccine, 
did not contract the disease, '

PLANE DEATHS AT 78 
.\lgiers. May 11 ()P)—Rescue 

and InvestigaUdn teams pushed 
over the blistering Sahara to
day to ^recover bodies and seek 
the cause of the African conti
nent's worst air dIsIMter, tho 
crash of a French alrllnef that 
carried 78 persons to their death. 
Five .Americans iltel’e anAmg the 
dead. It was hopM that itenert 
Sliecialists could locate nonutds 
who witnessed the end of the 
.'Mr France super-constellatlon 
early yesterday. Reports yes
terday erroneously said 69 were 
alMMÛ  the plane.

DENIES-LNTERFBT-GMfFT-KT’̂  
Washington, May 11 (dV—' 

Harold F. Linder, president of 
.the L.S. Export-Import Bnak, 
confirmed today that he owns 
stock in two companies doing in
direct business ^ th  an Atgeif- 
tine government agency which

-zeceiyed.an ExpotfcJi-------‘  '
credit. But he emph 
nied that any eonlUot ot 
est Wee tevolved te tee.etpdlt,; 
and said he had had nq 'I(twwl- 
edge of it. The Chicago TVOnne 
said today Linder holdq trteck te 
three flrme which have an ott 
coii^ratton eontraei wHh 
Y.PJr,v an Argiarili»  g avanK 
ment agaacy wfiUi tmm HmtM 
tedustry theaa

• -r - 7. a '4 - /I

• w '.-■ a-,
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Fdrtrittl in Pgychiatgy

Average U.S. Male 
Not a Ball of Fire

<C Flag* OiM)

tlBM tor tfcawnVw u d  «1mi for 
tb iir chBdran...:

•VOM ‘nornwlity’ u  «vM«nc«() 
fey uac of intrapcyehie tenaian. 
Mdaqaat* aocia], •ooaomic and 
CunQial admpUtion. and harmoni- 
0 ua integration with other indi- 
aldtials at all levela neceaaartly 
tmpJy a lack of creativity. imag> 
laatiOB and apontaneity? Our data 
U auggeetive of this conclusion.’' 

They said, howei^r, that the 
group had made "a stable, auc- 
ommM adaptation <and) repre
sent a very normal, healthy, 
soeislly acceptable, and desirable 
grodp of dtiaeiia.’’

DOO SHOW LARGEST 
Chicago—The International Dog 

Show in Chicago was the largest 
of 851 j|og shows held in the United 
States last year. A  total of 2,233 
dogs were exhibited at the show.

Beth Sholom Cites 
Temple Organist

rrodKic K. W aner will be hon
ored for his I t  years of service tis 
organist at Tsmple ^ th  Sholom 
tomorrow, following the Sabbath 
eve service at 8:15 p.m.

Phillip Harrison, president of 
the Tbmpla will presida

During the service preceding.the 
Sabbath team, the Temple Choir, 
directed by Werner, will present 
a program of liturgical and mod
em Jewish music. Selections will 
include “By the Wsters of Bab
ylon,;' “Jeruaalcm," and “He’s 
Watching over IsraeL”

Next time you 'serve aoft puffi 
of meringue with custard eauce, 
you can bring diangee in flavor 
adding chooolats to the aauee.

Simik W M ta r

Mission (Speaker 
Gnest yf Church

The Bev. Jamas P. Dratlu, n 
n ia s h sw  to Nigeria. AM ea, wOl 
fee tha guMt of Our Savior to - 
theran Church at a family g«t-to- 
gethar Saturday at 7 pm. at the 
Wapptng Elementary School on 
Ayin Rd.

The l^ v . Mr. Dretke will show 
slides .and discuss subh problems 
Bs ths influence o f Communism 
on the African continent and the 
Afrteaa*a view of segrcgstlaa In 
America

The .Rev. Mr. Dretke ia a native 
of Wisebnsin and la continuing his 
studiee in linguistics, missionsry 
methods, and African culture at 
the Kennedy School of NQsalons of 
the Hartford Seminary Founda
tion. He and his family will re
turn to Africa in August.'

The public' Is invited to- attend 
thla meeting. Light refradunents 
will follow.

Ftnlfbee Baaio Tralalsg
Marine PvL Thomaa Q  Hart, 

■on of Mr. and Mrs. Harold T. 
Hart o f 118 Oakland Rd., complat- 
ed recruit training May 2, at the 
Marine Corps Recruit Depot, Par
ris Island. S.C.

He la scheduled to report to

lICHOICEST MEATS IN T O W N ...! l :

N AnVK
ClttCON PARfS

Ug Q—rtsr 
39tfc.

u u N . n A V o n m .

DAISY HAMS 
4 9 t fe .

YOU CANT lEAT OUR 0UAUTY!
U. S. CHOICE

^  RIB ROAST
H m ^ a

a T o v  Sot m e  Woek 
ta e ffe  qsoSty 

nsalseeot H^;{tage

CHINA
5th WEEK UNIT

^ 79eOsrasl Dish

m n s m e t m i B
FANOF, FOUf. TENDER
SUMMBtSOUASH

2 fe s .2 9 e

FANOT, FntBI, RIPE
TOMATOES

Zte.lb.
NsbtoM Oeokle Asesrtmeot IS OB. Pkg. 88e

I HIGHLAND PARK MARKET:

Gamp tsJouM, N .C, for oosriiat 
lataatiF tndstag sBfl than wffl i«- 
otlva spsBlsWssil tnatmetlHi at a 
asrrios sdMol or ha aaaljpMd to a 
unit of tho Floot Marino Fbroa. n

tanra Eala,
4-1788.

Garden Qub Sets 
Spring Plant Sale

The Msnehootor Oardoa Club 
will sponsor Its annusl swing 
plant sals Thuiaday, May 18, at 
ths Cmmunlty T  from 10 am. to 
S p.m. Membora will oontributs 
perennials and anmials from their 
gardens for the public sale.

Herbs suitable for Idtchen- win
dow or garden, aa well as tuberous 
begonias, an  being grown espe
cially for thla avent.

Mra Robert S. Coe la gsnefal 
chairman of the sale. Mrs. Victor 
Johnson la ehairmim of the an
nuals; Mrs. Frank Kckmore and 
Mra Charles Croaker, co-̂ chslrmen 
of perennials; M ra Danlal Mullen, 
special plants, and Mrs. Oscar 
Oronlund and Mra Christian 
Kaefor, sriiite slephanta 

Afembers of the Women’s Rs- 
publlcan Club will be In charge of 
a food table.

Local Stocks

Bid Aakad
Omn. Bank and Trust 

Co, 48 82
Hartford National 

Bank and Trust Co. 48H 48H
Fire Insareaes Cempealee

Aetna Fire .........;.112 218*
Hartford Fire . . . . . .  83H
National F ir d ............ 127 137
Phoenix Fire . . . . . .  84Vi 88%

ijim sag isgsneatty laa Oea 
Aetna Casualty ,....128 134
Aetna U fe ........1 0 8 %  113%
Conn. General............ 208 218
Httd. Steam Boiler 108 111
TTavelere ...-............ .120 124

Pabiio rtn itiia  
Conn. Light A  Power 28%
Httd Electric Light 87% 
Hartford Gas Go. .. 88% 
Soutbem New Englsad

T e lE ^ n s ............ 62%
■ Mls«afaetatttg rsninsalis 

Arrow, HarL Heg. .. 88% 83%
Associated Spring . . 14% 18%
Bristol B rass......... 8% 11
Dunham Bush.......  8% 8%
Em-Hart ............. S3 87
Fkfnir B earing....... 55 58
Ismders Frery Clark 21 23
N. B. Machine.........20% 22%
North and Judd . . . .  13% 15%
Stanley Works .......17 18
Veeder R oo t............54% 58%

rbe sboTS qubtatlons are not to 
os cons^ad as actual marketa

30%
70%
88%

88%

Difference

317 MOHUND SH, MANCHDSTBl
, The American cabinet dlllers

r i ....... i l l  W  from the British in that it does not
rtiwnw rni —  I act as a.unit, has no responsiblUty

aasuch_and4 »laya little or-not part 
In making the laws.

M A N C H E S T E R
PUBLIC MARKET

8 0 3  - 8 0 5  M A I N  S T R c i z T
•  QUALITY MEATS THAT SATISFY! •

•HUB5HLYCUT • NICaY MSPLAYB) •NOT PREPACKAGED • RfASONAaE PRICK •

V ' V - ' -  .

WITH THESE WEEKEND VALUES FOR THRIFTY SHOPPERS!
Oolooisl Master Smoked Ready To Eat

HAMS

V.*' ^
'V

lb

Shankless, Skinless, 
defatted; your 
Choice of whole 

---- ham-or hflif-.------

^Ir^HOICE BEEF CUTS W 
SHOULDER CLOD t o  ROAST u. 99t 
SIRLOIN TIP ROAST 'I “
FRESHLY GROUND

HAMBOm L„59t 2 i , „ T ' ’
LEAN GROUND

CHOCK u. 89o 2 u,.

GENUINE SPRING LAMB
SHORT CUT
RIB LAMB CHOPS
K M B  FOt StlwrNG "u,

* LAMS COMfINATION •
SHOULDER CHOPS Md STEW 
t  WEALS tN ONE! .......................................Lh. 39c

Fresh Dresssed Native Poultry 
MEATY CHICKEN BREASTS 
FLUMP CHICKEN LEGS 
WINfiS L, 25e NECKS’n BACKS u. fe 
LARGE ROASniWI CHICKENS . .  4te
FOWL for FRICASSH ’ l,̂ 39c
Wkole w  cat up—1%-5 lbs.

u. 65c
Lb. 46c

COLOMAt MASTER 
SHORT SHANK

Smoked 
Shoulders

1C
lb .

•  OCEAN FRESH SEA FOOD •
CONN.RIVBlSHAD,finf of HwfMBOM . a 25e

---------A..-------------— j x w f —-------------------- ;-------
2 ? *  of Haddock, Fresh HaHImt, Sword-
fbto and FHIa4 o f Flounder.

Ow Own Mafcg flqudt P w » Pork
'WIM  BATO ^E^ ............................... Ih. 78e
Ow  OwaM akslTALIAHBADSAOE *............ ............ lb. 78e

FARM HOUSE APPit PIES........ 3 for $14)0

SWECT liFTIAfAFFIK V.. .T. :.T
BW IFFS OANINJOHT . t

DINNERS Your Cholco ■ Elpch 3fe
Ofeeoaa Front Chtokso, Ttoftosgrp BsM as

. ^

22 Facing Arrest 
For Stock Swindle

(OsbHb w I  t t w  Page Ow>*

tha dtfendanta are heUavad to ha 
In CuiadA adding that auttistltiaa 
at New Braaawlck and Quebec 
aim are planiring to pnaecuto. 
Named as tha two king pina in the 
swindle wore Francis A. O. Powla 
and Dennis 8, Millar, “both gt 
Montreal. They are now fugitives In 
Kngland, ths court wag told.

Other defendants In the caae In
clude two Americena, Theodece B. 
KroInNew York a ty , and Harvey 
Orw^-^Long Beech, N. T.

Other Canadlena named are L, L. 
McCarthy, Toronto; Jamea E. 
R(tchlo, John P. Erakine, M Jack 
Betgman,. Hugh C. Jonee, Manuel 
Stiilman, Bidney Millard and Her
man Starr, all of Mimtrflal.

Inveetigatore contend Btair ie tha 
mythical figure through whmn 
"mott of the iUegel proflta In the 
■cheme were siphoned.”  The 
scheme operated from October 1888 
to June 1980 whan the SEC and 
Canadian authorities clamped down 
on It.

Authorities eeld the scheme 
started when Trans Nation issued 
about two million scares of com
mon capital atock to purchase aU 
the asseU of a firm called Nation
wide Minerals Ltd. The Indictment 
said the assets consisted o f worth- 
less utaidum stock and a few min
eral leases.

Prime object o f tha purchase, 
the indictment said, was to obtain 
the names of Nationwide stock
holders to promote the sale .o f 
Trans Nation stock.

Every one of the 300,000 shares 
waa mid In the United SUtae at 
pricea ranging tip to -83.80 per 
share, SBC trial attorney Arthur 
Rothkopf told the court. He eeid 
buyers were told tha stock would 
double, triple or quadruple within 
90 days and th a f the stock would 
be selling for 310 per share inside 
o f one year.

The Trane Nation case was the 
second large stock swindle indict
ment brought up within a year In 
Connecticut. F ifty persons wers 
indicted on May 18, 1980 on 
dtargee springing from a 3800,OOO 
swindle of Atlas Gypsum Oon>„ 
Canada.

National 
G uard  Notes
Hdqs. Co. 2nd Bn. 188th In

fantry, had its firet spring mul- 
Uple drlU last Sunday. The En
gineer Platoon under- tha direcUon 
of let Lt. Alton X. Morell Was 
trained In land mine warfare at 
the WilUmantic Rifle Range. They 
were taught In the varloue types 
of mines and how to use them. 
The Medical Platoon received ih- 
ground and air attack, le t Lt. Na
than G. AgoetlneUi was In charge 
of thla phase of this training. A  
command past exercim was the 
prescribed training for the Oom- 
municatlons Platoon under the di
rection of 2d LL-John Paclnda. 
Their training took“place in Cen
ter Springs Park.

Tenderloin steak was foatured 
In the noon meal, and prepared 
by the Mess Section under Sgt. 
1-C. JoeeiA Tedford.

The annual in'ventory by repre- 
eentatlves of the United Statee 
Procurement and Fiscal- Office will 
take place next<Mohday and Tues-

l̂ iANCHESTtO R f W'iL -
HU ■ 6 UA • 801 fON NOICm

TDNTTE! ENDS SATURDAY!

minim Hoim.
feramlMYlOBhW

SUZlE'WOliG 
"MIICifKWfll

• CO-FEATUBE
*%iaeprint For Robbery**

em — wsemiagp»>» \

day at the State AmuAj. A t this 
time all supplies wlU be checked 
to eee If there Is any equipment 
miseing.

The next drill will be Monday, 
beginning at 7:20 p.m. at the State 
Armory, Tire unit wUl farade In 
the Memorial Day Parade In Maii- 
cheeter. The unit will aim provide 
a firing squad at it haa in past 
years.

Started Induatry
Franeitesn fsthars carried the 

art of grape growing for wins 
fermentation from Mexico Into 
what now is Oalifornla in tho mld- 
18th century.

teedesiw tw eid Wleear 
BssI Aewsse Fsefetsseoee 

BUseksth Tsylsr. le ir isese Umntj 
aaS fethe naSt

"MITTERnELD 8"
Cskr 1:N. t:I0 

— Als* —
■4 DebbU BeresMs
IT STARTEQ 

WITH A KISS".
Crier f:H . f:M . M:M

Oleas FarS'■ Ml

tea. ‘ 'O m im O M ”

W f

1st DrireJa riMwies 
Meetsea O'Hare - Saha Faraa
"THE FKST.M ABINES’’

— aiM —
BaaaM Baacaa . B. FltnUas
"CAVALRY OHAIlOE’’ 

Camplata Shaw at S :»

• BIGGER THAN THE BIGGEST!

It Children Under .12, 76c

"Ding in Authontic Colonial Atm o iph aro "

PYQUAUG INN
161 M A IN  S T ., W E T H E R S F IE L D , C O N N .

S M O R G A S B O R D
A Feature

WEDNESDAY C  
SATURDAY, 5 to 9 P.M. 

"SUNfiXY,Tto~9"P3rr ^-TKEl-HOKB-OF 
GOOD FdOD

LUNCHEONS served li;30  A.M. to 2 PJd. $ l i 2 5  up

D IN N E R S ■erved B PJC. to B']*Jd. $2,75 up

. D E L IC IO U S  S U N t lA Y  D IN N E R S  u  Noon to t  pac.
• to ' ,

SPECIAL FRIDAY NIGHT—WHARFSIDE DINNER
C L O S E D

M O N D A Y S
’ T E L . J A  9-9463 
A M P L E  R A R K IN 9

. j

Sheinwold on
itn a iM o r  u u iM L  

p u in M  Ammkx 
By A I M  MhafewtsM

■etantiats taU ua that aril nrsa- 
arvmtton ta tha dtrongmit liwunct 
My tnm reatacoh liidioaUB that the 
next stroMeot Insthietohi the urge 
to_gA miMthtag tor noUiliig.

whan thla hand waa played 
aoBM yaam ago ia  tha European 
Cham^oBShtoa. South won the 
Brat trkA with 4be tooa o f diaatastda 
aad anldtaerd to himmlf aa ha led 
a ttwap to duBMiy's kitig and dia- 
eaidad ttia ataH l̂etoa (^ade on the 
king o f dtamoiida.

l&nd yrw this waa one of the 
beat playera in but the
urg* to get rid of the spade had 
blinded him to ths correct play of 
tha Kemr.

Utoclarsr continued with the 
queen ot dlamondjh Biacardtng a 
club from his haiid. Than he led 
dummy'a atogleton club.

Eaat stenied up with the Ung 
of cluba and latuined the queen 
of hearts to South’!  ace. This left 
one trump In dummy m that South 
could ruff only one chib there. 
South had to lom two more clubs 
and a trump trick. Down one.

Oouat Wlnaere
South makes tha contract If he 

counta his wiimen. AUotoing for a 
8-1 brakk ta hearta, South can ex
pect to win only five of bU six 
trumps. There are only t h r e e  
tricks In the aide aulta. Tharefore 
South muat plan to ru ff twice In 
dummy if he ta-to bring hla count 
of wirmera up to teiL 

South caiuioi afford to load a 
trump. A fter winning the first 
trick with the ace of diamonds 
South muat laad a club at once.
. Tha defenders can, at beat win 
the ol̂ bt cash one s ]^ s  and lead 
a trump through dummy. South 
puts up dummy’s king of hearts, 
oaahm the two high, diamonds and 
eroasruffa apades and clubs. Thus 
ha inanagm to ruff two clubs In 
dupiuilV. 4

Eaat eventually gets a trump

Itoai
ilaaAalom t

CIMUIII
OeemeSeepe and HttllOOOtOg

Pina HUarious Co-Hit!

I— J2!2m SL2 [S£L2£££ !Lhh.
Fmtnre First *

aids vilaiiitola

‘  B «  4 *
. , 5  3 

. K Q 7 - 8  
♦  7

„  B A n '
A X  10 I  A  J 9 5f*" ."D J 10 9 I  

•  Q 10 5 i _____,

A  7-
9  A  10 I  7 4 3

____  • ^ 9 1 4 4
took  Wait Naito EmI
1 ?  !&*• 1 A2 •  Pass S ^  Pam
4 9  An Pam

^ Qpaglu toad —  .9  J

trick, but South makaa ton tricks 
and hla gama contract 

Dally QnaatloB
Partner opena with on# apade, 

and the-next player passes. You 
hold; Spades -t. Q 8 6 4 2; Haarts 
— K 6 8; Diamonds — K  Q 7 2; 
Clubs — 7. What do you say?

Answer: Bid three spades. Ths 
hand is too strong for a shutout 
raim to four spades.
'  (Dmyright 1881, Omeral Fea
tures Oerp.).

Debt Past 356 BiUion
Washington — Foderal, gtato, 

and looal-govommaht debts totaled 
808 bllHon dollars In flscai 18M 
and we are expected to hit 380 
billion at the end o f flscai 1881.

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

^  iiMurtimmioaaii

\tm & him \
'O m

Starts Sunday— T̂wo Days Only 
“BLACK SUNDAY”  

"BEYOND TDIE BARRIER’* 
Tuesday Emalag Only 

“Hlrtwhlme, MonAmour"

T O N I G H T . F R ID A Y  MMl S A T U R D A Y  ^ 
Your H m Y. m i k e  S T A N K O . P ib o m M  fo r Y om

^THE VERSATILES
For Year Dining and Batortalalag Pleasure

i t

OAK GRILL, 30 OAK STREET
NO COVER e NO MINIMUM o AMPLE PARHINO

• I I iLLek^
■  J)IUtNa  new

rnhim/tti

<̂ on fotsff tfpuye cottsamPog.
-your

you won’t  ba dtaappointed. The food Is exoeUent, the eocktalto 
jtoedjsM  the fervloe to ____ _

FIRST IN IliANCHESTER
Tha Hammond Organ Stylinga of'

■k GORDON KIRKPATRICK
featured with tho delightful music of

A'JOSE MANN ond his group
—Special Guestp—̂

it  Job Dose OH Thun, it  Wdly RoMs M.omlSat.
.A_

...'d D e lte to fir " ------------------------------ -—

FULL COURSE DINNERS
lsaiviDntoM5Pjyr.ON

T lin rs  ALWAYS A GOOD niWK 
-nwloapOP lAHtlO •! *THpWAtWUT«

WALNUT RESTAURANT
M flodboctdi;'7  WgloBt ,  .  "tiig hflfpy enmar** . / .  MO o o v B B ^  NO ppanonnNt — ------------

*•• --I's
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$ k it e N € ^ 8
Roundup

(OeBUnamiriwim Pngs Oae)

Next osmo n Coast Guard air- 
■m searcb which lasted into later 
•ftornoon. Than a hallcoptsr pilot 
fpottod tha cnilser, "Lady M&th” 
nmr. Old Field Point, about 20 
BOirea acroaa the sound from Mil
ford. Tho boy beached the craft 
and aorambled aehore. PoUea 
picked up young McFadden and 
took* him to the children’s shelter 
at Hauppauge, N. T.

For ^  8-hour water Jaunt, 
autborlUee said, McFadden re
fueled at a marina; using the credit 
card of the cruiser’s owner, W i
liam Tuttle, Redding, Conn.

Two flahermen said the boy 
balled them during the day and 
asked:
. "Where’s ths Attontio OosanT’*

warfare training to tha Oanadian 
Paolflo ftoat V
ta-TIto Oanhdfan ofltoarn and men,

Police Hunt Prowler
Middletown, May 11 (Jt)—PoUca 

in three communities are search
ing today for a bedroom prowler.

Police said he has bruised a 
sleeping nurse in Middletown, 
awakened a wonum and a hus
band and -wlfs in Durham and 
frightened' a couple in North 
Branford. - . L

Reports of tha prowler start
ed at about 2:80 a.m. 'veeterd^ 
when Susanna Blaaco, 20; sTudent 
nurse In Middletown, was awak
ened by a man In her bedroom. 
She was bruised about the mouth 
and throat when the man tried to 
atifle her aeramna.

Police said She was not mo- 
Issted.

The jMowler was described as 
between 20 and 25 years of sge, 
8-10 tall and of sUght build. Fo
lios said.he was wearing a riiort 
Blppered Jacket

Meanwhile, Middletown police 
aald they ware looking for a miss
ing Inmats from the Middletown 
State Hospital in connection with 
the incidents.

U.S. Sub for Canada
Groton, Conn., May 11 (P) —  An 

American submarine Joins the 
Royal Oanadian Navy today in 
combined ceremony at the sub
marine base here.

The U.S. S. Burrflah is being 
decommissioned by the Navy and 
moments later will be renamed 
and commissioned Her Majesty's 
Canadian Ship Orisle by the 
Canadian Navy.

The American-built undersea 
craft to being loaned to Canada for 
live yeara. The Grtole is to be baaed 
at Esquimalt near Victoria, B. C., 
and is to provlds anti-submarine
------------L -_____________

uAitor L t  Cmdlr. Edmund G. Glgg
of Ottawa have been training hero Ulon tnm legUtotita leaders Inasr
eltiee la8t November.

Speaken iaohide Pierre Sevtony, 
Canadian associate minister of na-. 
ttooal dettmtoi 'and Paul B. Fay Jr., 
undersecretary of the U.S. Navy.

The Ortoto WUl be seventh sub
marine commissioned by the Cana
dian Na'vy and, with the excep
tion o f the two cfqptured Getpuin 
tl-Boata, the.flrst eubmarine to fly 
Canadian colors since 1822.

The BurrflSb was built at,the 
naval ahipyard In Portsmouth, 
N 3 „  and flmt commissioned on 
Sept 14, 1848. She conducted six 
patrols In World War n .

Slaughter Bill
Hartford, Mair 11 (P)—An

amendmut sxemptlng Jqwlsh rit
ual meuods for the slaughter of 
animals w s  bsen Ittached to a hu
mane Slaughter bUL

The Senate acted favorably yes
terday <m an amendment proposed 
by Sen. Ssmuel Lebon, D-Hartford, 
who aald Orthodox Jews should 
not be denied the right to practice 
their traditional methods of ani
mat daughter.

Sen. David Gill Proctor, D- 
Waterford, chairman of the Agrl: 
culture Committee, said the blU 
had been carefully worded in de
ference to requests from Rabbis.

But, he added, he would vote for 
the Lebon amendment if it would 
allay fears o f those who felt ritual 
slaughter methods were Jeopard
ised by the bill.

The Senate w ill fust on the bill 
as amended after it returns from 
the legislative comm ission's of
fice, whrt"e It. was sent for check
ing. Oltce approved, it will have 
to go back to the House, where it 
passed without any changes.

G O P Dispute on Court
Hartford, May 11 (Pl—The pro

test of some Republican members 
of the legislative Judiciary Com- 
mittefi agadnst their party leader
ship to keeping alive the proposed 
superior court expansion blU.

Top Repitolicans previously .had 
taken a position against the court 
esepansion favored by Chief Justice 
Raymond E. Baldwin.

But GOP House members of the 
Judiciary Committee, led by Rep. 
Nicholas Eddy of New Hartford, 
last night confronted their leaders, 
including Edwin H. May Jr., 'with 
the news of their hour-long meet
ing earlier in the day.

The news is that they want 
court expansion.

Later, party spokesmen said the 
proposal for the increase of seven 
Judges was "not dead.” They 
strMaed, however, that there waa 
no revolt.

May said ths pa,fty would not 
take any Immediate action on the

YOU GET

MORE
FOR YOUR 

TIRE DOLLAR
at

bill, but w ill eonslflsr tt xgxln la 
A t99f dsys.

U tha t o  oomss out later. It w ill 
bavb to bs by smsrgency cerUflca-

much as toe deadline for oonunlt- 
toe refiorting o f btUe hae now

Sunday Hunting Killed
H a r t f o r d ,  May 11 OP)—The 

House has killed a bill to permit 
hunting on [Sundays. .

It delivered the death blow yes
terday by accepting an unfavoiN 
able committee report on the bill 
by a vote of 181 to’ 84.

Rep. PhlUp Fairbank. R-Old 
Saybrook, House chairman of the 
Fish and Game Committee, said 
that if -hunting were permitted on 
Sdndays it would reduce the land 
available to sportsmen. He said 
more farmers and landowners 
would be inclined to post their 
lands as off-limits to hunters if toe 
measure were approved.

.The' unsuccessful fight to save 
the bill waa led bji,Repa James P. 
Walsh, D-Wlncbester, and John R. 
K iel^ , D-Watertown. They argued 
that’ Sunday was the only day 
a-vailable for many persons to 
hunt.

Fairbanks said, however,, even 
the birds and animals deserved a 
day of rest from the hunters.

dptional party lever Mil, already 
pasBOfl by the House. .

When it became c l e a r  li&s. 
Hammer w U  attempting to Intro
duce the Issue, Sen. Louis L  Olad- 
stona, D-Bridgeport, the majority 
leader, aSksd-toat khe be ruled out 
of order. Aad the decision was up
held on a roll call.

The ReixibUoan minority leader, 
Sen. Peter P. Mariani of Groton, 
charged that the Democrats were 
seeldng to impose a "gag rule.’’

■ring aa taierease o f 318-820 mil
lion.

Rep. Morris B. Hogan, R-Bitrl- 
Ington, leader of the group, , said 
the legislators wanted to make 
sure that towns with special 
growth problems would continue 
to receive extra "growth” grants 
from the state. • *

Roekvitte-Vemon ^
Sedy-Brown Talk 
Set for Dedication

PAGE rsamif

OtU o f Order
Hartford, May 11 OP)—Sen. Lucy 

Hammer, R-Branford, was. ruled 
out of order yesterday when she 
offered an amendment tp an elec
tions bill.

Her amendment was on the op
tional use of the party lever In 
voting machines. The bill under 
consideration concerned procedure 
lif event one or more candidates 
drops out before an election.

There appears to be opposition 
among the Democratic majority 
leadership In the Senate to An

Dam Ground Ceremony
Torrlngtoa. May 11 (A>)—Ground 

will be broken Monday for the Hall 
Meadow BrOok dam on the Nau
gatuck river. Itvls the latest bul- 
waric In the Army Ehigineers’ pro
tective structwes to safeguard the 
valley from repe^Uon of the dev- 
SMtation caused by the 1865 flood.

Invited gueets Included Rep. 
John S. Monagan, D-Oonn., Opv. 
John N. Demipeey, and Brig Gen. 
Seymour A. Potter, division engi
neer, the Army’s New England 
engineering division.

The ceremony ie to be a feature 
of the Armed Forces Week ob
servance In Oomvectlcut

The dam has been designed to 
protect lives and property In an 
area in which six persons were 
killed and property damage totaled 
323,800,000 during the 1956 flood.

School Aid Hike Asked
Hsitford, May 11 OP)—A resolu

tion calling for a 330 million In
crease in state aid to education 
grants to towns has been passed 
by the organization of small-town 
legislators.

The resolution was adopted yes
terday at a meeting of about 30 
lawmakers, moat of them Re
publicans. In effect, it backed the 
opposition of Democratic Gov. 
John N. Dempsey, who is asking 
for a 380 million hike.

The GOP to reportedly consld-

PABENT8 INSTKUOT088 
Hartford, May 11 OP)—Parents 

would be considered legtoy quali
fied driving instructors for their 
children under' a bill aipproveo yes
terday by the legislature’s Trahs- 
portation Committee.

A t present youngsters under 18 
must .show oertifleates that they 
have completed a driw-tralnlng 
counw under a private Ihatructor 
or in a school before qualifying for 
a license.

Conyers Bid Low 
For Putnam Job

The Conyers Construction Co. of 
Manchester 1s the apparent low 
bidder for a new wing at Day- 
Klmball Hospital In Putnam. The 
firm, one of seven to submit a bid, 
asked 3197,167.

The -wing will house a physical 
therapy department, a pharmacy, 
and a -laboratory. In addition, 
Conyers bid 38,286 for alterations 
to the current building and 31.S48 
for accustical tile In the new build
ing.

Roy Conyers said negotiations 
with the hospital’s board of trus
tees continued today, and It to ex
pected the contract will be award
ed within two weeks.

The building will be one story of 
brick construction.

This Is the flrst stage of a 20- 
year, 34 million building program 
at th^ hospital.

Congressman H o r a c e  Seely- 
Brown of Pomfret wlU be the main 
speaker May 21 at the dedication 
of the new V «n ^  Fire Oo. Fire 
house on Rt. 80.

A  new Americah flag, purchased 
by Seely-Brown, will be dedicated 
at the ceremony to the deceased 
firemen of the Vernon Are district.

The program will begin at 3 
p.m. with a„ parade, forming at 
the new Sacred Heart Church and 
proceeding north to the firehouse. 
Color guards wUl be pro-vided by 
the American Legion and tha Ve^- 
eran’a of Foreign Wata.

The parade band will ba the 
Mancherier Fire and Police Junior 
Athletic Aaeociation marifliing 
band.

The Rev. Ralph Kelley, pastor' 
o f Sacred Heart Church, will de
liver the Invocatioti and the Rev. 
Philip H. Ward, pastor,,, of The 
First Congregational Church of 
Vernon, will pronounce the bene
diction.

Verpon's state representatives, 
Gerald Allen and Rayniond E. 
Splelmsn, and 36th District Sen
ator PYanddin G. Welles, have 
been bivlted.

Ellington

St. Luke^& Parish S e a te d ; 
R e v; Sullivan Firs t Pastor

Bonds in Use 20  Years

Washington—President Frank
lin D. Roosevelt bought the flrst 
Serles-E 'ynlted States Savings 
Bond from Treasury Secretary 
Henry Morgenthau 20 years ago. 
Now about 343 billion worth 
NOW about 43 billion dollars’ worth 
of the bonds are outstanding—312 
billion more than the World War 
n  peak.

A new Roman Catholic parish,* 
named for St. Luke, haa been es
tablished In snilngton, the Norwich 
Diocese annoimced today;

Until a church is built on a seven- 
acre site in Ellington center pur- 
chased last monin by the'diocese; 
Masses will be celebrated on Stm- 
days at 8:30 and 10:30 a.m. in the 
Ellington High School auditorium.

The first pastor of the new parish 
will be the Rev. Maurice F, Sulli
van, now administrator of the 
Church of the Five Wounds to Bal- 
louvUle.

In April, the diocese purchased 
the residence of the late Mrs. Jo
sephine Wendhelser and adjacent 
property owned by Mrs? Freda 
.Yazmer for a total of seven acres, 
whidi extends as far as the El
lington Cemetery.

^ e  W endhei^ residence, a 
two-itory house built about 30 
yearn ago by the late M iB  Abom 
of EHingfton, will serve »  a rec' 
tory. Both the house and adjacent 
property are in the center of town, 
facing the green and library.

Father Sullivan, -who will be 
pastor o f the first tfinmeh to  the 
diocese named for St, Luke, is a 
Waterbury native He studied at 
Sacred Heart School, S t Thomaa 
School and CroSby High School 
there. He received preparatory 
training for the priesthood at S t 
Thomas Seminary In Bloomfleld.

He studied phllos(q>hy and the
ology -at the Seminary of St. 
Brieuo, S t Brieuc, France, where 
he was ordained in 1938.

He waa appointed assistant pas
tor of St. Joseph’s Church in Day-

vUla following hie orKnation, aafl 
served there until 1848 when b* 
entered the U.S. Army Cha] 
Corps. A fter his d to^ rge i. 
military service, he was appobil 
Mslatant pastor of Sacred Heart
Church in Taftville,

In 1958, Father Sullivan waa ap
pointed assistant at Sacred Bean 
Church In Groton, where he served 
until his appointment to too 
Church of the' Five Wotmds la 
BallouvlUe in 1958.

Last June he was appoiatod dio
cesan director of toe Catoollo 
Youth Organization. He has also 
served as area director o f too 
Family Life Apostblato for tha 
North Windham district /

He will be succeeded In Bsllou- 
ville by the Rev. Richard D, Curtin, 
presently stationed at A fl Salats 
Church In Somersvllle.

Big Bank
Britain’s Post Offlo# Savings 

Bank Is tha largest Institution 
Its kind in tha world. Tha hank 
has more than 28 million aettva 
accoimta. .

CHEMISTS BECBUTTED
New Haven, May 11 OP) — Soma 

165 high school students, all pro
spective chemists, will tour ths 
laboratories of Tale Unlvenlty 
and the OUn Chamioal Oo. BXJ<toy. 
The students are from Connaraeut 
and tha greater New York irea. 
The tour la part of a program de
signed to recruit young people In
to the field of cheiqlatry.'.

WE ARE

ready to prove H!
NOT THIRD LINE! 
NOT SECOND LINE! 
NOT SECONDS!

FIRST
LINE

FIRST
QUAUTY

7.10x15

7.80x15

&70xl5
BLACK

15.88
17.88

LIFETTME GUARANTEE 
Written Road Hazard Guar
antee! No Time or Mileage 
Limit! AU Flak Tires are 
guaranteed' imtibfh^de '' by 
Fisk Rubber Co. against 
failures caused by. CHUCK 
HOLES, GLASB, SPIKES, 
etc., ' on monthly use basis 
plus Fisk Tire Service for 
lifetime of Original Tread.

N i v i ^ ^ U B E L E S l

SIZE ' BLACK WHITE
4.70x18 or 

7A0xli ' 15.88 19.88
riO xU  or 

8A0xl8 17.88 21.88
7A0xl8 or^  

8JWxl4 19.88 23.88

BRAKES RELINED 513.95
Most Fords;-<)hevrolets aatf Plymqaths.

WHEEL AUfiNIIEIfT SPECIAL compete *6”
8e4 CfeUber, Oastor, Toe-in, Too-ouh

MUFFLERS «8.95
1844-1888 Ford—Chevrolet 
An other cara at oemparable prleea.

is AU Tires—Plus Tax and Recf%ipable Casing

FISK TIRE SERVICE
0|wn tiD 9 P-lt Thnraday—All Daj Saturday 

IN MANCHE8TER-467 BROAD STREET 
r  TEL. MI 8-2414

IT T

MOTHER
. . . E V E B T O N E ’S  

B E S T  G I B L

Sunday, May 14, Is Her Day! Last-Minute Suggestions From M om 's Favorite Store

with an

K U H iin £ p o o €
DEHUMIDIFIER

Sore, low-ooet protee- 

tton against moist air 

damage In any room. 

ProvldeB adequate con

trol in areas up to 40* 

x SO* X IF , yet coats 

little more to operate 

than a light-bulb. Pre

vents mst . . . mildew 

. . .  vrarping of bel'ong- 

tngs.

/
Model ADl-lOC with < 
Bonderite proMssed < 
steel cabinet finished 
ibi l^ed  enamel. -

#  /U itom oH c tliim id ls ta t

•  C o H ip it f*  P o rta b ility

•  RtanMMrnbln C m ite ln w

•  R m i o m A l m e 4t 4 Galloii9 o f 
M o i s t m o D o y

)$ fe r 3 5 .

111

7  D A Y  
H O M E T R I A L

FRIENDLY APPLlANCim d FURNITURE STORE

Wso/lff
5.

FREE
and EASY 
PARKING

4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D , N o a r

Open Daily 9 to 9
Satâ day Until 7 P.AL

,'.-4
■i - Si ■■
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l-Arwtor trem  IMS Oiroogh  

• n  Mine
.  > r  tk» RoeievUtar l U c ^  

Uon OsminlMiM ta t woric diorlnf 
th» «lgl>tvw«A aiiauMr nennUco 
procrara Jun* M  tn Aue. lA  

Apidiennts. attlMr glna or bey*, 
must bo fMdnntlne blgbi aoiiool 
MBlon, or atudonto ta oQUoto^Lot* 
tan of appUcathm a U tliy  fuallfl* 

apodfle grlavaneea agataattthat tfaa poUea cooftUarion. nn gUlona w  ^  «*»t *« John Dal------- _ . -  . _  ^ ».—  — ^ M o t m t a i n  B t
Iba  application deadUna 'ia May 

3S. Mahn Freroat rino

City Submits Charges 
Against Sgt, Bartlett

. FoUca Sgt. iMtOT F. 
arm apparently farm the 

bapM of the dte^a case for damo-
tlM  of Bartlett to patrolman, 

ib e  Hat of gTlaranoas, outUnad 
Oowunlaalon Cbalnnan 

J . McCbaker, cdnoeAs 
oddeb hava davdopad 

In Bm  paat two yoara.
JM yl 'B dny Hantmar, oounaal 

tar Baitlott, oontactad today, aald 
IM wooM not dlscuaa the dimrgas 
batara tba Stay 17 hearing.

Ha aald tha “i»t^>er place for 
dlaonaalcm la at the haart^, not tn 
tha neanpuwa."

ner raeatvad tha list of 
yaatarday. They ware 

diatrn pp by Corporation Counsel 
H A m y A. Yooca following Ham- 
•amfM remiaat far a list of charges 
mora ^lOeUla than the charge of 
tatatapatanea pnaelousty gieen.

T ta  bOl of partloulan, after aet- 
tlag torth tba grievanoea forming 
tha bwtt of the d ty’a cam; states

N O T I C E
j  T s m  Planning Commission

ot -JCantihastar, Oonnactlciit, will force Zl years,
___ a  pubUe hearing on MondayJ pmrmmerary in IftO. H
Nbjr a t  7 :»  P J t  in th# p ^ ta d  aergaant lii «B*.

~ Sdraniay Somisier INreOtarBafidbMToa the foUewtng propoaed 
aoMehaaga:

to BufltXkMS ZOM 
H , allerpartofaaaieanowln 
B ^M nea Zone B, deacribed 
W  fdOuwa:: B^flmiing at a 
psiat.'on Mm  weat aida of 
SMad S t and ISS’ noirdt of 
Oantar S t, the Una runs 
norOierly BOO’, more or less; 
Own weatariy SSO*, more or 

.^Mfa; than adoUtarly 600’, mora 
leaa; than aastor^ S70'. 

*'JMuon Or laaa, along preaent 
i-^Boitaeaa Zone n  to Broad S t 
^ a n d  pdnt of beginning. Appll* 
#Vi)oant: Midiael Maasaro and 
^lantandad by Tbara Planning 
l̂ VCbnunission.

Intarested peraons may ap- 
and be heard. Map of the 
propoaed sons change may 

~ in the Planning Office and 
la MS file in tha office 

I ftaa'Itnm CSaifc.
1 TOW N  PLANNING

m  0010P8SION
^  Martin B. Abrord,

C hatnnih
. Dorothy C. Jacobaon,

s '; ■; , • Saoretaxy
^ - U m ebm tat, Conn., May 8, 1061.

furniahing tbaaa partlcnlara does 
not in any way waive tba right to 
introduce any other evldenoe con
cerning Jhe ineompetenoe of 
(BarUett) ” '

“It seiins to imply that other 
charges will be brooidit,” Hammer 
aald, adding that ha would Uka 
to aaa that statement claxlflad be
fore the hearing.

He said a proper dafanaa can 
only be prepared it tha defendant 
knows tha charges brought 
against him. Ha added that some 
of the particulara are not as 
specific as he would like, but indi
cated he would proceed in tha 
hearing as long as clariflcatfon of 
the city’s intentions Is reached.

The hearing is achadulad for 
6:»0 p.m. May 17 at a ty  HaU.

Bartlett was demoted by the po
lice commission April t  and the ac
tion was appfovad unanimously Iqr 
the City Oouncli the next day.

Hammer than filed, an biJancUcn 
request with tha Common Pleas 
O o t^  Which later granted the In- 
Junction until Bartlett was gfvm a 
hearing, or until the court lifted 
the injunction itaaif.

Bartlett has aerirSd on the poUca 
I, hb^innlng as a au-

Ha was ^

Ralph Schumey,)^Haeanor Dr., 
Vernon, haa beem^acted as sum
mer program 'mreotor by the 
Rockville Recreation Commission. 
Re wiU coordinate and direct sum
mer activitiee in tha d ty and at 
Henry Park.

Schumey is an Bngiirii teacher 
and director of athleUes at Syki 
Junior High School. He was ed
ucated in local schools and was 
graduated from WUUmantlo Btata 
College. Ha has served as play-.

I n v i t a t i o n  t o  B i d
Bealad bids will ba raoaivad at 

the Office of tha General Manager, 
41 canter Btraet, Mandteater, 
OonneeUcut until May 17, 1961 at 
IIKK) A:M. for Oonatiuctlon of 
Water Main— Grandview and EAst 
Eldrtdge Straits.

Bid form  and qpedflcationa a n  
availabla at tha OentroDsi'a Offioa, 
66 Center Btraet, Manehastar, Oob-  
nectiout.

TOW N O F M ANCHESTER, 
O O N N BCnCUT

RICHARD M ARTIN, 
GEN ERAL MANAGER

RockviUa flaraman waleomad tha 
wet weather in April, aocordiim 
to RddevlUa Ftra Chief John 1  ̂
Aaha,. but the saraa wet weather 
baa prevantad tha fire dmartment 
from fining tha role of Good Sa
maritan.

In a moathly report to the City 
Council, Aaha said graas and 
brush firaa have bean kept to a 
minimum due to the rain and wet 
weather. However, ha aidd, fire
men have bean unaUa to burn over 
tha propartlas of many people who 
have asked tha daputinant’s as- 
Bistanca.

Of 12 firaa during tha month, 6 
ware eontroUad firaa and the rest 
except for a truck fire April 35 on 
Mila HlU Rd., were minor brush 
firaa

Asha added that about 13 Rock- 
vlUe fireman expect to attend an 
all day training aaaaion in Wini- 
manUe May 21 aat up by the East
ern Connecticut Firemen’s Train
ing Center.

Rae ReSea
Tha Vernon Racraation Oonunla- 

sion has announead a dlnetor and 
aaaistanta for a . oummar play- 

irogram at Vernon Blaman- 
lod are naadad. Assistants 

muirt ba at least high aehool san- 
lora. For both poets iqiifilcatiaM 
may be mailed to Stanley J . Bates, 
Hartford Tpko., Vomon.

Tho Vamon Racraation Oonunia- 
■ton baa amaxmead tha program of 
bridge tnatructlan racantly eon- 
plated waa succeoMUl, and win ba 
otfOrad again next yaar. Oommanla 
or suggaotiona from Oiaae who at
tended tha rianas are wanted, as 
wrii M  laqulilaa from anyone In- 
teraatad In taking part in a future 
program.

 ̂ Inst Meeting Monday
The last masting of the Varnon 

elainenitary school PTO is setaad-

ground pr 
u ry  Soho

5P-k'.i

uled for Monday at 8 p.m.
FoOowbig a short b n 01 n e ts  

meeting, oncers for the coming 
year wiU be installed by tha Rev. 
Ralph KaUay, pastor of Sacred 
Haart Cbnreli.
. Now Officers are;

Mrs. Bison Ward, pnaidaBt; 
Mrs. Donald Ronalter, first vloo 
prealdeht; Mrs. Jamie Singleton, 
•acond riea praoidant; Mrs. Leon
ard Lucia, rscording aserotary; 
Mrs. Richard Allen, eorreq^xmd-

iag aserstary; and Robart Lan
drum. trsfiaurar.

Mta. Lumr Jolmaoiffi Orads 8 
glsa club wUl antaitala.

A  bobby display pat up by par  ̂
ants and taaclwra wiU ba.on vlaw 
In tba sdiool durink the avaalng. 
Rafraabmaiita vfill be aarvod.

MartiM Pfo. Ckrl Fraavan Jr„ 
son of Mr. and MTa. Cart Fraaman 
of 8 WIndamara Vlllaga, aerving 
with tha Third B ^n llo n . fo ra  
Marina Regiment, which depart
ed Camp LaJauDS. N . C., April 13. 
for a  six-month tour of duW with 
tho Sixth Float landing force in 
the Maditarranean.

Tba Marinas are adiaduled to 
'rislt Spain, Italy, tha Island of 
Rhodoa, and Athona, Oraaco. The 
unit wUl partlcipata in amphlbloua 
training oxareises on the lalanda 
>of Sardinia and Grata.

Bjrkea Natas .
"Wander Inn," a three-act 

comedy by Lindsay Barber, wiU ba 
preaantad by tha students of Sykta 
Junior High School May 26 at 8:16 
pjn. in the school auditorium. Tba 
play wUl ba directed by Mlsa Cai> 
ria Farster, head of the BngUab de
partment

Tha Sykes baseball team recent
ly defeated HanardvUla 8-A Ray 
Castonguay, winning pitcher, also 
bad three hits Gay Abrahamson 
hit a long trtpla for the w iim r. 
.Thla ia tha second win lo as many 
gsmaa. and tba next home jnme 
wUl ba tomorrow at Henry Park 
against Coventry.

Tha students of Sykaa Junior 
High School have compUed a 40- 
pags yearbook. Tho book, the first 
aver pubUahed by Sykes students,’ 
will include pictures of the stu
dents, clubs, sports, and other 
activitiaa

N o te s
Admitted Wadnaaday: A l a n  

Martin, W IUU Rd., Ellington.
DisOharged Wednesday: Harold 

Kington, 99 South St.;'Ira Bow
ers, 93 Prospect St.; Margaret 
Loftus, 10 West Rd.; Kattaarina 
Dimlow, 25 Burke Rd.; Martha 
AniallQ. TaleottviUa Rd.; Christine 
Hartman, 80 Hale S t E x t ;  Jo- 
aepb Guertln, 17 Vernon Ave.; Vic
toria ZoUnar, 11 Hammond S t; 
BUfie CMswbld, Engleman’a Con- 
valeacent Horae, Somers.

Vernan and TaloattviUe news Is 
handled by The Herald’s Rock- 
Tllla Purena, 6 W . Main St„ tela- 
pbona TRenrant 8-8186 or Mltohall 
9-8787.

TDCletter 
TelUTibhits 
Of Dismifistd

The town davplopmant eommis- 
■lon last Bight formally nottflad Its 
executive director be had Vaan dla- 
mlBsad —  not b ^ u s a  Ms >rork 
was unsatisfactory but baeausa the 
future plana of tha commission 
ware Indefinite.

Richard Tibbitp, tba oxacutiva 
director wliosa salary was dalatad 
from tho 1961-83 budgat by Oau' 
aral Mangar Richard Martm, wai 
told in a latter from Uw commis
sion chairman, “Bi arriving at this 
docislon, no dlsaatisfaettoa was ax- 
prassed pith regard to your woric.

“Tha majority decision ( 8 to 3) 
was based upon tha cqplMon that 
until such time as tho commlssioii 
could present a definUa plan for 
the future to tho board of direc
tors, wa should not rwpiaat rein- 
atatemant of tha budget cut,** aald 
Robart Tomasai, chaitmaa.

Tthblts, In a pnparad statement, 
retorted, “A t long last, tha Do- 
velopmpnt Commiarion hin made a 
atatemant In ragaida to aetfcm tak
en mora than a aranth agow

. .This lack of poaltlva action 
'%•

LegslNoticfi
___8TATB o r coNioccmcirr

OODR Ootmir «l Pslr- fleld. April 37, INI.
Loretta F. Abrams va CUlIoid D. Abrama

HeUee Ta OHMM D. Abiaas
Upon tha complalat of the plalatUt la 

tbe above entiued aetloa prariaa tor 
roams theroln sot forth tor dami 
of 130,000.00, rsturnaMo bcfoia the 
l^rior Court, wl th&a - - -------

baa put nw JU $n kapmMa po< 
siUoa. Xt M 1 ^  jolb to *attm S a  
tRlBfon of th a  nrannfiaalen, and 
thtyhaina not nifida thatr poMtIoa 
olaar until x ooardad 'tb a n  Into .It 

"Ilia  ooamsatBa gave In all too 
tMcly without oven diawiaaing 
m matter  with tha yan»ral man- 

agar.-
- TSM tO Mfovad two somatteas 
for the fotoN of tM  T W : .

“P in t  tha oommyarign iiMull 
. .  .rsergaiilBa wtthtai tha ap^ro- 
priatiOB graatad.

“Second. X tuggaat tha ooianla- 
aioa’a manhanhip In tha CNunhw 
of OonmOrea ba oanoatad.

FAGBnVB

- J l.

K  S I N tI  t o  V l f i r  T W

lo r  F airfield

Soviet O il Geiiu
New Torit — • The Soriat Unhm’a 

crude-oil productlOB la aomaetod to 
be 30 to 80 per seat over tba ooon- 
tiy s  needs by 1066, says the 
American Petroleum Institute. 
This would be two^years ahead of 
tho prmant aavun-yaar-plan aebad- 
ula.

A rio r  Court, within and _  ________
County, to  be  held a t  BrldmpoTt. on the 
firs t Tuesday of June . A D ., IN I . and 
upon an  appUcatton tn  said  action  fbr 
an  o rder of notice, i t  ap p earin s to an d  
M n a  f o ^  by  eaM C ourt—tha widw^ 
elsned—(h at th a  defendant wboae nam e 
and addreas le unknown; and 
ta ta  yrttU n thla S tate which hi 
attached, and  no aaen t o r a ttbn iay  la  
this Btata upon whom aervlca can  ha  
m ade; an d  m a t thara Is no persoa In  
e h a rfa  o r  pnaaeaelon a t  tha aatate a t 
tached o ther than  tha plaintiff; and 
that tha aotlee of the  oonm cncam ent 
and pendency of th is action which the 
court—(h a  u n d e ra ln a d —deem s reason
able and m oat likely to  com e to Ida a t
tention ta th a t  hereinafter ordered : ft 
is

ORD EBED: T hat notiea of the  in sti
tution and  pendency of anid action be 
glyen the said  defendant ’ by some 
proper officer o r indtlferent person 
causina a  tru e  and a tts s tsd  epinr of this 
o rder o f notiea to b a  pohUanad fat the 
Manch ester  H erald, a  new spaper clr- 
eulated h i M snfheoter. C o n ,  once 
week fo r th ree  aoceaaaiva ’warics. e u  
mencliur on o r  hefore K a y  34. I N L a i  
th a t retatra o f aueb a e rsica m  la sd o  t 
the  above nam ed Court. '

B y  O rder o f the C ourt
8 /  C. DAVID M UinCR.

_  A asistaat Clerk.
A T rue Copy 
Attest:
LODI8 W. M H A P O U .
Deputy Sheriff of H artford Otnmty.

ROCKVILLE 
HOME and PROGRESS

SHOW
R O C K V H JL I i M U m Y

TOMOMIOW, SAIWAAiY isidSIIIIOiAYaJiikY^II. 13. 1961

FEATURING
A n m  SH01MIMG Of AREA -

PRODUCTS ^  GOODS 
SERVICES

VARIETY OAtpRi

JOIN THE SPELLING BEE
ATTHESHOW 

AND WIN VALUABLE PRIZES
SHOW HOURS 

FRIDAY
T fJ A lw IO P J A

S A IU R H A Y
2 f A t « o 1 0 P . M .

SUNDAY
2 P J A l o 8 P J y | .

ADMISSION

5 0 c
EXHIBITOR TICKET

3 5 c
CM yanm Cram any «Khlbitor. Pm  w illa- 
M  hi this laana for eompleto Ust.

GRANTS BRINGS YOU sffmmetnmf 
FOR BITTER LIVING AT HOME » • #

FOLDING ALUMINUM 
OUTDOOR FURNITURE 
a.aBUDGETpPRICED

Chair Chahs

Quality-constructed of ruat-resist Alcoa 
aluminum tubing and high-strength poly, 
propylene webbing —  to stay sparkling 
bright through 8UQ.SBd showers. Chaise is 
adjustable for torafort. Green simI white.

Um  any of Gronff Criedit riant 
No money dswa

N

le O N O M Y -M IN D fD

jR A zm  Has 24"
COOKIHG SURFACE

22
Peatuiss include preclaton adjustment 
to raise and lowar chrome-plated grid. 
Ooppeettme bakad-on enamel, ateel fire 

;bemL F Im  support from Y-ahaped 
tabular rtssl lags. Eaay-roU wheels and 
tlrsB. ju s t perfect for l(awn partlea lf!|

IseiiK W B iK
U»SM 0«
A T GRANTS,

LOW PUCES-t

20" ROTARY

POWER MOWER
Rsn

2 HP Brigfs engine, fingertip eentrol, 
hand throttle, front diacharge chute.

STEEL DECK

RBS4ILAR 49JI
No lloMy D9wr
<M y148W oH riy

nuiiittiiius::;;::::
2  STO RCS IN M A N C H B T E R  

• n i i A M s i i M r  
l i A N C I I K n i  MAfolCABO

Show Sponwred By
THE EXCHANGE CLUB OF ROCKVILLE 

Proceeds To Be Used For Worth While Oiaritiefl

MAY f e s t iv a l  o f  VALUES

SCRANTON MOTORS
R O C K V Il^

1 M  OAMLLAC ’- * * « — **«
I W  FONTIAC 
1 « »  CORNAIR “TUT 
IN I  CADILLAC 12 ^
IKS CADILLAC 82 
1N8 OLDSMOIILE n  ^
UM  OLDSMOIILE 88 
1857 OLDSMOBILE 88

P A I R L A N I 'W 'V l e i t o r t a  C o u |^  

1 1 ^  P 0 R P  P A IR L A N f " iO O "  C lu b  Sm H r

1854 CADILLAC 
1857 LINCOLN

OLD8IIODILE*«*“ « - - « *

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9 P.M.

iM UMOH snnr
ROCKVILLE

MOTORS, Inc.
ntdxic

- ’/■
' i -

Kennedy Laimches Campaign 
Against Juvenile D elin^ency
(OoBtlimed from Cage One)

gram of action starting next July 
1, the beginning at a  new flacal37G&T. • w ♦

Kennedy had aald in hia State 
Of the Union Meeaage that the 
problem of Juvenile delinquency 
demanda “improved (law) en
forcement and new legiidatlve 
safeguards.’’

He also noted in his second 
news conference, however, that 
“this la a matter whk^ goaa to 
the responsibility of the private 
dtlzen.’’

“The federal government can
not protect the standards of young 
boys and girls," he said. “Tlia par
ents have to do it, tn the first placed 
■We (the goverment) can play 
only a very supplemental role and 
a  marginal ro le ...

“It rests with the families in
volved and the parents involved. 
But we can do something about 
the living conditions and the a t
mosphere in which these children 
grow up, and we are going to do 
something about it.”

On March 6, Kennedy aaked 
Congress to give the Justice De
partment an extra |1.16 million to

N O T I C E
In accordance with the require- 

menta of the Zonlpg Regulations 
for the To’wn of Manchester, 
Conn., the Zoning Board of Ap-

K wlll hold a  public hearing on 
lay evening. May 15, 1961 a t 

8 P.M. in the hearing Room of the 
Municipal Building on the follow
ing applications:

Hayden Griswold Jr»; lot 71, 
Steep Hollow Lane; Res. Zone AA. 
Variance to erect dwelling whldi 
will be closer to sideline than al
lowed.

Ruth Dulka; 97 Cambridge St.; 
Rea. Zone B. Variance Is request
ed to build garage, part of which 
will not be In farthest quarter of 
corner lot.
. Pat Deyprio; 87 St. John Street; 
Rea. Zone A. I'arianoe la request
ed to maintain dwelling which is 
closer to sideline than regulations 
allow.

Arnold Ls'wrence; 571 Porter 
St.; Res. Zone AA. Variance la re
quested to erect addition to pro
fessional office.

R. Michael Qulsh; 110 Forest 
S t;  Res. Zone AA. Variance ia re
quested to erect detached garage 
which ’Will not be to the rear of the 
main building.

Sun Oil Oo.; 947 Center St.; Bus. 
Zone n . Variance is requested to 
erect identification sign which will 
be closer to street line than allow
ed.

Conn. Bank A Trust Co.; 83 S t  
John Street; Res. Zone A. Vari
ance ' is requested to maintain 
dwelling which Is closer to street 
line than allpu'ed, also variance is 
requested to reduce lot frontage 
and area of nonconforming lot.

Manchester Building A Realty 
Co. A J. Gaiidino; M^ulow Lane; 
Res. Zone AA. Variance is request
ed to erect dwelling which will 
have one corner closer to sideline 
than regulations allow.

Charter Oak Ag^ency; 848 Char
ter Oak S t; Res. Zone A. Vari
ance is requested to have profes- 

- slonal aimouncemen'’ sign which Is 
larger than regulations allow.

Hartford G ^eia l Tire Oo. Inc.; 
155 Center St.; Bus. Zone n . Vari
ance is requested to have free 
standing advertising sign which 
will be closer to street line than 
regulations allow.

Anthony Investments, Inc.; 348 
Charter Oak S t; Res. Zone A. 
Special exception is requested to 
convert single family dwelling into 
two family dwelling.

California Oil Co.; 452 Hartford 
Rd.; Bus. Zone n . Variance is re
quested to have free standing 
ground sign which will be closer to 
street line than regulktlons allow.

All persons Interested may a t
tend this hearing.

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS 
Roger B. Bagley, 
Chairman 
Daniel L. Hair, 
Secretary

step up its drive against ot- 
ganised crime and racketeering 
and to intensify the fight on Ju
venile delinquency.

The White House Mid emphasis 
would be placed on vocational 
training, counseling and Job place
ment for youthful offenders about 
to be released from federal insti
tutions. •

Last month the Senate passed a 
bill authorizing |20 million in fed
eral grants to combat Juvenile de
linquency over a 4-year period. 
.The House has not yet taken mc- 
tlon on the bill. Last year the Sen
ate passed ' a virtually identical 
bill but it died in the House..

The 15 blllion-a-year price tag on 
Juvenile delinquency was set in 
an official report issued.last year 
by the national Institute of mental 
health and the chlldren’e bureau.

The report aald that more than 4 
million children will be referred to 
Juvenile courts during the decade 
of the 60s.

Rep. John E. Forgarty, D-R.I., 
said St the time, “We have irre
futable information' that thousands 
ot disturbed Juvenile delinquents 
are not treated today because the 
personnel and facilities for the 
treatment are lacking.’’

Fogarty added, "We have more 
Information about pigs than we do 
about children.”

The report said that in 1958 be
tween 1.5 and 3 million youngsters 
under age 18 were dealt with by 
police for misbehavior and more 
than 600,000 came before Juvenile 
courts.

It also noted that delinquency be
gins at on earlier age in the lower 
social and economic levels, but it 
exists also In "more favored parts 
of cities and communities.”

PLEADS GUILTY
Bridgeport, May 11 — A 50-

year-old ex-convict has pleaded 
guilty to manslaughter In the 
death of a Bridgeport woman. 
Richard MlUer made the plea 
yesterday in Superior Court where 
he appeared to answer a first-de
gree murder charge in the death 
of Mrs. Rosina Oranzo, 72. Mrs.. 
Oranzo died April 10 of pneumo
nia, five days after she had been 
beaten and robbed in her apart
ment. Police arrested MlUer In 
the same buUdlng as the women’s 
apartment shortly after she was 
found.

.rt'>■ • 1 .

. j,- \

8th  ANNIVERSARY 
SALE Now Going On!

HOWARD'S
SLEEP OENTER * 

689 Main 8t.^ M l 9-6886

W ish her the best
G ive her the f in e s t. . .

0 l4ld i^
fo r  M other’s D a y

S U N D A Y , M A Y  14th

Please your Mother on this special Sunday with 
the lovdy Russell Stover Gift Box. Appropriately adorned 

with pink carnations, it contains A ^ r M  C h e la te s  
and Butter Bons—the finest, fresh ^  candies sold.

IVz Ib. box 2.25 2Va lb. box 3.25 
A ^rtcd Chocolates at 1.50 a pound

“tha u sssf r t  spot Im Umm”

Q ju m n k , fih a J im ja a it'
873 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER, CONN. 

Mitchell 3-4136

Mefhfir loves com forfi 
You lovo to sovef

o

SUPPORT HOSE
$ 2 9 5

_________ HAMtessi.............—

FULL FASHONmi

Now no one need ever know you wear sup- 
poH hose . . .  ’cause these beauties in tho

ft
newest summer shbdes come in both seam
less-and full fashioned styles, look so sheer 
yet are so k>ng-wearins! ^

■V

Guest Speaker
The Rev. Charles E. Shaw, prin

cipal of East Catholic High School, 
will deliver the sermon at the an
nual Holy Hour of the Combined 
Catholic Mothers Circle Wednes
day, May 17, at 8 p.m. at Church 
of the Assumption.

The Rev. Francis T. Butler, 
curate at Church of the Assump
tion and chaplain of the Combined 
Circle, will lead recitation of the 
Rosary and will give Benediction.

Father Shaw, a native of Bridge
port, attended St. Thomas Semi
nary in Bloomfield and St. Mary’s 
Seminary, Baltimore, Md. He was 
ordained in 1951 in St. Joseph 
Cathedral, Hartford, He served as 
assistant at St. Francis parish in 
Naugatuck, and at Immaculate 
Conception parish in Hartford, and 
as principal in both parish schools. 
In 1959, Father Shaw received 
a master’s degree from Fairfield 
University. He haa been attached 
to the diocesan school staff since 
September 1960.

’The annual meeting of the Com
bined Catholic Mothers Circle will 
take place in Church of the As- 
sumpUon hall after the Holy Hour. 
Refreshments will be served by 
members of the Holy Angels 
M otors Circle of the group.

TV-Radio Tonight
' Television

€t00 Big i  T heater Un proin’eM) 
BarlY Show (In progreM i 
Baity Brlne'e Shack 
lila te r  kM 
Huckleberry Hound 
The CailforniaDb '
J u f t  F o r K ldi 
Newi

I Behind Cloaed Door*
Social Security In Action 
W eathei Newt A BporU
Tightrope 

' Highway Holidays 
Sports News A W eatherSport
TBA
Evening Report 8,
Douglas Edw ards 8.
Huntley-Brinkley 10. 22,

\ West F»oint 
Checkerboard T heater 
Uncovered

• News A W eather 22, 30.
Rough Riders
Jim  Backus Show I,

i W Mass Highlights 
ABC News 
Sports News

) Outlaws 10. 22.
Sum m er Sports Spectacular 3. 
Ouestward Ho! k. 4U. *63
jonna Reed Show 8. 40. 53

3^  8:3U T ales ot the Vikings 
10 3U] The Real McCoys

Zane Grey T heater 
Bat Masterson 

9:00 Piano Pops
My Three Sons 
Gunellnger 
Bachelor Father 
W restling >

9:30 The Untouchables 
The Ford Show 
Checkerboard T heater. 

10:00 CBS Reports
The Groucho Show ' 

lOi^O Third Man
The Brothers Branhagan 
Shotgun Slade 
Silents Please 
Mike H am m er 

11:00 W orld's Best Movies 
The Big News 
B arry  Barents 
News, Sports A W eather 

11:15 JacK P asr  Show iC) 
F ea tu re  4o
E urope 's Finest Movies 
P rem iere 

11:25 News
11:3U Jack  P aa r Show (C)
1:00 L ate News

8.
8. 12.10. 22.

10,

18
63 
40
30 
18 

8. 40 
3. 12 

22. 30 
63 

40. 10 
22. 30 
• 18 
3. 12 

22. 30 
8

10.

R e p o r t  o f  S t u d y  

G i v e n  R e a l t o r ^

Harold Kramef, a.representatlve 
of the Planning..ond Renewal Aa- 
sociatea of Cambridge, Maaa., dia- 
cuaaed ^.planning atudy of Man- 
cheajwriie and Norman Abend of 
ther^rm are making, at a meeting 
of the Mancheater Board of Real- 
tora yeaterday at 'Three Js Rea- 
taurant in Bolton.

-•Edward Rybezyk, town planning 
engineer, introduced Kramer and 
AtertS, who are engaged on an 18- 
month atudy of the town. Kramer 
explained aome of tile accompllah- 
menU of the atudy to date, and out 
lined aome of the future plana.

A round table diacuaaion follow
ed, and real eatate men and the 
repreaentativea diacuaaed varioua 
aspecta of the aurvey.

Luncheon was served to the 21 
members and guests, including Po. 
lice Chief James Reardon.

Anerl 3, 13 News P rayer
SEE SATURDAY’S XV WEEH FOB COMPLETE USTINO

Radio
(This listing Includes only those news broadcasts of 10 or IS-minute 

length. Some stations carry other short newacasts.)
WDBu—isae

4:00 Newt, Wall S treet 
6:10 Art Johnson Show 
8:06 Raynor Shlnea 

11:00 News.
11:15 Raynor Shlnea 
1:00 Newa. Slzn UR WHA«—
6:00 P aul H arvey
6:30 Sound Stage 
8:30 Night Flight 

10:00 John P. vandercook
11:30 Public Affaira 13:00 Slim on

WTIU—1486 
6:00 N ew t, W eather 
6:20 S trictly  Bporta 
6:30 M arket Report 
6:(6 Three S ta r E x tra  
7:06 Conversation Piece 
7:30 Newe
7:46 Your Senator P rom  Conn. 
8:06 Pops Concert 
9:06 NIghtbeat 

11:00 Newa 
11:16 Sports F inal

^11:30 Btartlght Serenada 
1.00 Sign OR

WPOP—M U 
6:00 to d ay  tn R artlord 
7:00 Rob Scott 
9:00 Ray Somers 

11:00 News 
11:10 R ay Somers 
1:00 Del Raycee Show

w iN » —i m  
6:00 Wall Street 
6:06 Newe
6:16 Fulton L,ewle J r .
6:30 M utual Newt
ii:36 Local News and Showcaas
6:46 Lowell Thomae, Phil RIxutto
/:0u CBS News
7:10 CBS—In Person
7:80 M utual Newt
7:86 Local Newa and Showcase
7:66 CBS Newa Analyals
8:00 The World Tonight.
8:30 M utual Sports
8:35 Local News and Showcase
9:00 CBS News
9:10 News and Show cata

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours ore S to 8 p.m. 

for oil aredk<- except maternity 
where they are 2 to 4:30 and 0:80 
to 8 p.m.; and private rooms 
where ^ y  ore 10 o.m. to 8 p.m. 
Visitoni ore requested not to 
smoke in patients’ rooms. No more 
than two visttoni a t one tlmo, per 
patient.

Patients Today, 283.
ADMITTED YESTERDAY; Jo

seph Lovett, 46 Auburn Rd.; Pedro 
Valentin, Hartford; Mrs. Edith 
Laws, 27 Grant Rd.; Mrs. Helen 
Schiledge, 433 Gardner St.; Doug
las Taft, 60 Oakland St.; Mrs. .lean 
Hassett, 9 Auburn Rd.; Mrs. Mu
riel Foley, 52 Trebbe Dr.; John 

I Witt, 428 W. Middle Tpke.; Emil 
Leeman, Brooklyn; Patricia Am
brose, 28 W. Middle Tpke.; Mrs 

j Anna Lepter, 172 Birch St.; Barry 
Pinto, 72 White S t; Mrs. Doris 
Lavestrom, 385 Hackmatack St.

David Aaaord, RFD 1, Monchfo- 
ter; Horry Hoar, RFD 2, Manchea
ter; Bernard Schllberg, WUllman- 
tic; William Garro, 24 Elsie Dr.; 
Mrs. Sadie Matchett, Monson, 
Mass.; Harold Kington, 99 South 
St., Rockville; Gary Mead, Coven
try; Mro. Clara Schnell, Coventry; 
Mis. Beverly Wagner, Coventry.

ADMITTED TODAY: Joseph 
Peck, East Hartford.

B I R T H  YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Myles 
O’Reilly, 17 Pearl St.

BIR’TH TODAY: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Orkin, John Dr., 
Vernon.

DISCHARGED YE3STERDAY: 
Edwards Stiles, Broad Brook; 
Mrs. Frances Goodale, Coventry; 
Mrs. Nancy Goodell, West Wllllng- 
ton; Mrs. SaUy Moore. 424 W. 
Middle Tpke.; Mies Donna Kottke, 
32 Bancroft Pi., Rockville; Mrs. 
Marion Trask, East Hartford; 
Gregory Champagne, 19 Diane Dr., 
Vernon; Mrs. Pauline Bartlett, 
Coventry; Mrs. Aletha Crepon, 
126 Avery St.; Mrs. Eidith Cham- 
pUn, Coventry: Dr. Gideon Moore, 
79 Nilee Dr.; Ralph Lanzano, 170 
Bissell St.; Mrs. Catherine Farr, 
106 Francis I>r.; Mrs. Helen Doyle, 
423 Summit St.; Mrs. Ethel Dick
inson, 115 Columbus St.; Mrs. 
Gloria Bickford and daughter, 
RFD 1, Manchester; Mrs. Phil- 
omena Kaszowski and son, 110 
Broad St.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Thom- 
aa Barlow, 60 Spring St.; William 
Alley, 34 Park Pi., Rockville; Peter 
Dowgewlez, 17 Maple St., Rock
ville: Mrs. Mary Bagley, 66 Dale 
Rd.; Anthony Mozzer, 31 Oak St.; 
Mrs. Francis Hunt, 61 Overland 
St.

Berabe’s Typemttiii I 
I E. IlliM IslW4791
A t the Orom 

Ml 9-S4TI

COMPLETE SERVICE
on your television by an experi
enced and reliable technician— 
Member of “Telso.”

HILLS TELEVISION 
HI 9-9698

Per
sonal 

Story
ntthftuMtl

A CBS Radio, Featnie Only m  ‘
• M ON.-FRL9:10>J£' 
1230 ON YOXm DXAl(iWINF

E N J O Y  
L I F E  with
MILLER HIGH LIFE

in 12 01 16

J' ,

Brewed only
in M ilw a u k e e . . .  N a t u r a l l y '

' '  i  a. „■

■ r ■■
M O TH E R  DESERVES TH E  BEST 

O N  M O TH ER 'S  D A Y  

S U N D A Y, A\AY 14

.2

m
til

vj(»i [

i  i

all is vanity,
all is ... lingerie •girdles•bras

In The N EW  Lovely Ice M int Colod

This is the new way to dress — in color from the skin ouL

-— V a n i ty f a i r  g l f d l f t s a n d 'b r a s / n e w  rn iro 'd e s Q f  fit O h d f ta t t e iy /o r e t f c H e s s V m a tc h e ( J  to  your^cw oritehngerifr^ '^^ 7 -  -

N o w  ot last you are in fashion every stitch of the w a y— ond it’s the most glamorous feeling in the world!
A '

Morvelous slip with lace follow-the-bra molded bodice. 32 to 40 $5.95  ̂ • \
• #

Alengon paneled lycra*.paritie girdle, s, M, U $7.95 Matching lace bandeau, a, b, c, cups, $3.95
■ (

Plea$e Do V$e Your Burton** ChaT^o Aceouni »

Ji \ /' x
i r

t  ■
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From Your Neighbor's Kitchen
Bjr MABGB VLTNN

Sanaagtt R<dla, made wtQi a 
flaky pitfr paatry, la a favorite re
e l^  o f Xm . Mwoiaa Slade, 101 
E. IDddle Tpke. She learned to 
make these in ooc^dnc: class In a 
school for ||lrls in her native Eng
land. Sausage Rolls are popular 
with her family and make a good' 
hot appeUaer for serving at eock- 
taU parties.

SaMage BoDs
1 Ib. sausage, either groimd or 

skinless links 
X eiq>8 aH-purx>ose flour 
l /<  teaspoon salt 
lO oQnces of lard

a squeese of lemon juice 
H cup odd  water

Sift flour and salt, and di
vide the fat into four pieces. Cut 
one quarter of the' fat into the 
flour, and chop U up weU into 
nuti-Mke pieces. Mm to an elastic 
doiXh, adding lemon . Juice and 
cold water. Roll into eight-inch 
w lfc strip. Dot the pastry with 
fat; then fold pastry into three, 
seal open ends, and roll intt a 
long thin atrip. Repeat this proc
eed dotting the pastry with fat, 
folding, sealing a ^  rolling pastry 
untU an fat is used. Fold into 
thirds, like an envelope, and leave 
for one hour.

Partly cook the sausage, either 
gronnd meat or skinleaB links, in

.a f iy  pan with a little water to 
remove excess fat. Roll the pastry 
to one-eighth inch thickness. Cut 
Into aman rectangles to enfold 
whole or jdece o f sausage, de 
pending upon intended use either 
as main dish or appetiser. Place 
on cookie sheet. Bake for 15 to 20 
minutes at 425 degreea

These Sausage Rolls may be 
stored in the freexer to be re-heat
ed and served later.

Mrs. Slade was bom In Preston 
Lancashire, England. She studied 
dressmaking and cookery. Mrs. 
Slade served as a Junior officer in 
the fire service Apd was in charge 
o f a control room for directing 
lire lighting during World War n  
bombings. She later became a 
practical nurse and served in a 
troop hospital at Blackburn where 
prisoners from Germany and many 
other countries were treated.

The Slades were married in 
Preston. He had been a corporal 
stationed with the Air Force near 
her hometown. The fathers of both 
were close friends and Mrs. Slade 
and her future husband had known 
each other during childhood. They 
came to this country in 1955. Mr. 
Slade is an organ and piano sales
man at the Goss Piano Co. in Hart
ford. The couple has four children, 
Madeleine, 13, a freshman at Man
chester. High School; Philip. 11: 
Howard. 7, both pupils at Hollister 
St. School, and Andrew, 5.

Mrs. Slade is a member of the 
Chaminade Musical Club of Man
chester and SL Mary’s Episcopal 
Church where she sings in the 
choir. Her hobbies are sewing and 
singing.

TEHPOBABT PROSECUTOR
New Haven, May 11 (>P) — Jo

seph B. Clark, an attorney, was 
^>p6inted temporary assistant 
prosecutor of the local c i r c u i t  
court yesterday. The appointment, 
effective Monday, is to fill a vac
ancy created by the resignation of 
assistant prosecutor Joseph E. 
Bove. AU three circuit c o u r t  
Judges must approve the appoint
ment for it to before permanent.

MRS. NORMAN SLADE
Herald Photo by Pinto

Bus Firm Asks 
New Work Pact

Hartford, May 11 — The
stage has been set for negotiations 
over a new Contract between the 
Connecticut Co. and the bus driv
ers’ union to start- later this 
month.

’The bus firm that services Hart
ford, New Haven, Middletovm and 
Stamford areas yesterday In
formed -the -union that it wants 
the present contract to expire 
June 30.

’The next step calls for negotia
ting a new contract.

^ t h  parties had the option to 
continue the contract by mutual 
agreement until Aug. 81.

’The union is seeking a pay in
crease for some 1,100 bus drivers 
and mechanics which would bring 
their present wages of $2.4l'^ an 
hour to 52.75 an hour in a one- 
year contract.

The State Supreme Qoiirt last 
year nullified a compulsory, arbi
tration clause in' the old Connecti
cut Co. Contract. This means that 
the utility and the union will have 
to negotiate for a new contract 
instead of falling back on arbitra
tion of their contract dispute as 
in previous years.

If the Connecticut Co. and the 
union fall to agree on a new con

tract by the expiration date, both 
aides should continue the cld con
tract on a day to day basis.

If this occurs, the state could 
be faced in September with a 
strike of not only the Connecticut 
Co. but also the Connecticut RalN 
way and Lighting Co. (CRAL) or 
the state’s entire transit system.

’The CRAL which supplies bus 
service to Waterbury,, New Brit
ain, Bridgeport and N o r w a l k  
areas, has a contract with the 
same union which expires Sept. 
30. The short-term contract was 
signed several months ago after 
a long strike.

WINDOW SHADES
Grt«n, Whit*, Ecru 

Wmhqblfl
HOLLAND FINISH

$2-30  Made to Order 
With Tour Rollers 

FULL LINE OF CUSTOM

VENETIAN BLINDS
E. A. JOHNSON 

PAINT CO.
723 Main St., Tel. MI 9-4501

Free Eidunantlg 
Israelis Urged

Jersey City, N. X, May U  (dV - 
Adolf Elchmann, f o r m e r  NaM 
leader charged by the etate of Is-, 
rael aa being the greateaft mads 
murderer of all time, ahouUr be 
paroled after he baa beok foimd 
guilty,-Rep. James Rqedevelt, O- 
Oalif., said last nlgbt.

If Elchmann were allowed to go 
free, the act “would serve'as a 
great example of the genrosity of 
the state o f  Israel," the Congres«r 
man u id  at a meeting of the Jer  ̂
eey CUy Israel Bonds Committee. -

The trial of Eichmann, now in 
progress in Jerusalem, is one of 
the bigggest ^pontribuUons Israel 
could m ^ e  to the world, Roose
velt said, because Information 
about the proceedings will eventu
ally penetnte the "Iron Curtain 
countries and show those nations 
how a democracy operates.’’

Deaths Last Night
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Los Angeles—Dr. Elias Caplan, 

87, who practiced medicine for a 
half century in Portland, Maine, 
before retiring 12 years ago, died 
Tuesday. Caplan, who was bom 
in Lithuania, was widely known in 
Maine as a lectiirer on the litera
ture of Germany, EIngiand and an
cient Rome and was regarded as 
an authority on Shakespeare.

North Bend, Ore.—William M.

HEALTH CAPSULES
A. FMd, MJX

W  EHIHOmONAL TROUBLES 
IT A WOMAN FROM 

GETTING PREGNANT?

APPARENTLY SOI SOME „ 
DOCTORS FEEL THAT 

TREATING THE EMOTIONAL 
. PROBLEM SOMETIMES 
-SOLVES THE STERILITY 

PROBLEM,

NmMi Cw»ui«« fivM Mpful Inlw w faa 
kkw>intwi4«4t«b»W.dnnMricmtut%

Tugman, 67, one of Oregon’s lead
ing newspaper editors for many 
years, died 'Ttiesday after suffering 
a heart attack Saturday. Tugman 
served' as editor of the Eugene 
(Ore.) Register-Guard from 1027- 
1954 and earlier had worked on 
newspapers in Springfield, Mass., 
New Bedford, Mass., and for the 
Cleveland Plain Dealer. He was 
bom In CincinnatL

U A C S a l l l ^ ^
^er

e ■ ----------
Thiited Aircraft Ootporatton ra- 

porta aalea arara hlgfter but aam- 
inga lowar tor tka. flrat ^liaiter of 
1961 aa compared with the same 
piurlod in 1960.

Net income waa |3,01B,4B0, or 
26 cents per ahare. The com
parable figures tor 1960 were 56i' 
431,223 and 9fi cents.

A  fjord la a long, narrow arm 
of tbo aea betifaaa high landa.
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RESCRiPTIONS
J E L .

M l 9 -9 8 14

PINE PHMSMACY
«64 CENTER STREET—OORMEE Or^ADAMS

D R ES S ES -D R ES S ES -M ES S ES
Spring and Summer Dresses ic 

A ll New Stock—Just Arriyed!

Special M ‘ g n | |  $ ^ . 9 5

IRENE'S H AT BOX
777 MAIN ST  ̂MANCHESTER, CORNGR of MRCH ST.

OPEN M O N D A Y  thru S A T U R D A Y — 10 A . M .  to 10 P M

'♦ Former Cheney Mills 
 ̂ Hartford Road and Pine St. 

Manchester,  Conn.
A M P L E  FREE P A R K I N G !
Parcel Pickup to Your Car !

A T  OUR ECONOMY MEAT DEPT,

BEEF SALE
CHUCK 
ROASTS lb

WEEKEND FOOD VALUES
ARMOUR STAR JUNIOR

BARBECUE
CHUCK

STEAKS
4fo'8-lb. 1b 

Avg. lb

BONELESS BEEF
CHUNKS

FOR BRAISING

lb

"A FAVORITE WITH MOM!" FOR OVEN OR BAR-B-CUE ROAST 
U.S. TOP CHOICE BEEF f valu trimmed \

B O N E L E S S _______

YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF
TO S E E ...A N D  DRIVE

Thel961COMET
. .  • BEFORE YOU EVEN THINK 

OF BUYING ANY OTHER CAR!

PRICES 
START AT

JUST
ARRIVED

BRAND NEW SHIPMeNT OF THE

COMET S-22
with the neweet, nlftieet interior under the 

.martent roof in the compart field.

ONLY *195 Dow n
UP TO 36 M O N ins 'TO PAY

........t o w  HATVK-TIATES -

WE’VE GOT TH E GARS! 
W E U  MAKE T H L  DEALS

MORIARTY’̂ HER
Utieoln —  Continental —  Mercury —  Cornet-^ English Ford —  Willys Jeep
3B1.3I5 C B fT H  ST.̂  MANCHESTER Ml 3.S135 OPEN EVENINGS

T

UNDERCUT ROAST BEEF
THE BEST FOR THE GRILL
LONDON  
BROIL

B tPKILL

Steaks lb

.  FRESHLY MADE, A U  BEEF

I  Ground C h u c k lb

GENUINE WHITE ROCK

3 LEGGED  
TENDBl CHICKENS lb
(FRYING —  BROWNING —  BARBECUING

ARMOUR STAR  
FU LLY  COOKED HAMS

Farm Fresh Native 
PRODUCE-W HEN IN SEASON

RECEIVED FRESH EVERY DAY 

FANCY, VINE RIPENED. SWEET, LUSCIOUS

CANTALOUPES E„h29c
FANCY, FRESH, CRISP, SOUD HEADS IC E (K «

LETTUCE 2 Heads 29c
IGE, nRM, RED, RIPE

TOMATOES 2 “Str‘29c
FU U  SHANK 

HALF
WITH ft 

CENTERS

FU U  B u n  
HALF
WITH Ib 

CENTERS

SUNKIST

LEMONS Doz. 29c

. /

GRADE "A*
A T  OUR DAIRY DEPT. •

EXTRA tARGE tARGE SIZE MEDIUM SIZE

ic C i c  /IC c
Dox. Dox. Dox.

GROWERS SHARP

C H ID I^ C H I IS E
COLD FASIUON’EO 

FULL BODIED 
FLAVOR

'Lb.

NCW AWARD
M A R ^ R IN E

(IN ■/, l b ; s n c » s )
MADE WITH, 

u q u iD  
VEGETABLE 

OILS Lb.

B lV n  VAIXEY

FRIN CH  
FRIES

2 '^ ^  53c

FROZEN FOOD VALUES
RIVER TAUJET 

aUCBD

SnUW BERRIES

3 * 1 . 0 0

MORTONS 
MEAT PIES

CHICSLEN, BEEF 
'  kf TURKEY

3  -For

DAD'S

ROOT BEER
STAFF STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES
LUCKY LEAF SUCEO

Etberta^eocties
SMITH'S

PEA BEANS
SMITH'S
GREEN B e  A C  
SPLIT r  C A d  ^ :
FLAVOR QUEEN
WHITE P D B A I %  
SLICED D K E A U

32 Oz. 
Bot. 19c

' 12 Oz. 
Jar 29c

4 *1.00
2 16 Oz. 

Boxes 19c
2 16 0s. 

Boxse 19c
F or

Columbia
Mrs. Squier 
Reports 79% 
Tax Payment

Mrs. lAura L. Squier, tax col
lector, reporta 79,45 per cent of 
thia year'a tax btlla were paid 
within 80 days of their due date. 
On May 1, 5156,592 of the |197,- 

_ 000 levy had been collected.
Last year tha comparabl# col

lection figure waa 80.55 per cent.
lira. Squier reports that 97.1 

par Mot of all back taxaa has 
bean eoUactad. Tiu figura the pre- 
vioua year waa 98.5 per cent In
terest and lien fees on back taxes 
ooUaeted this year totaled |1,897, 
compared to tha 1960.figure of
♦LOfiT -

It waa pointed out that col- 
leetiOM hj^ve dropped off 1.4 per 
cent this year. Outstanding liens 
on March l  numbered 32 as oom- 
parad to 23 in 1960.

Mrs. Squier commenta that the 
flfurea ahow that as the proper
ty tax rate rleea, it becomes more 
and more difficult for property 
ownan to pay the tax. She urges 
taxpayers to make partial pay
ment at any time. Thia not only 
eaaea the burden, she said, but 
reduces the Interest charges.

PTA Honors Mrs. Allen
Mrs. Lydia Allen, music super

visor at Porter School for the past 
eight years, has submitted her re
signation.

Ljuit night the PTA presented her 
with a bouquet of flowers and Mrs. 
Clarence Grant read an. qriginal 
poem, which depicted Mrs. Allen’s 
efforto'here, as a farewell gesture.

Mrs. Rudolph Albair, president, 
presented Mrs. John Pringle, who 
has served on the executive board 
in various posts for 13 years, with 
a service pin and expressed the 
gratiude of the Unit for her work. 
These were both surprise features 
of the meeting.

Mrs. Knute Barstrom, past pres
ident, installed Mrs. Rudolph Al
bair as president; Mrs. Francis 
Knight, vice president; Mrs. Clar
ence Grant, secretary; and Mrs. 
Arnold Hanna, treasurer.

The organization has 186 paid up 
members this year.

Among the officers’ reports, 
Mrs. John Kozelka, chairman of 
the library committee, reported 
Mrs. George Pederson has cata
logued all tha new books this year, 
a total of 158. Mrs. Kozelka also 
reported 430 hours of volunteer 
work had been contributed this 
year by 25 mothers. Outstanding 
among them was Mrs. Fred Low- 
man, Mrs. Albair, Mrs. Walter 
Card, Mrs. Howard Shumway, Mrs. 
James Fuller, Mrs. Arvid Ander
son, Mrs. Xknil Malek and Mrs. Ed
ward Miller. She also singled out 
Mrs. George Evans who had head
ed the staffing committee.

Giving her report on the state 
convention, Mrs, Albair said state 
unit suggests that budgets be cut 
This woidd eliminate the need for 
so much money raising which takes 
from the real PTA purpose of edu
cating parents In the realm of edu
cation for children.

“Most Of our projects duplicate j 
things done by the Board of Edu
cation, and while worthwhile are 
non-essential," she said.

A panel discussion on cooperat
ing with boards of education 
brought the statement “ these 
people are unpaid volunteers who 
are elected by the voters of the 
community to further the educa
tion of our children with the money 
we vote to them. Granted they 
have an obligation to us, but we 
also have one to them. The mem
bers of the board represent sdl of 
the voters of the community, not 
Just the members of the PTA which 
ie a minority group. We ofteh seem 
to forget this point." -

Th cases where school policy 
on a maJoY Issue Is concerned, she 
said, a committee should be ap' 
pointed to wprk with .committees 
representing the majority of the 
voters to look into It thoroughly. 
When the matter has been studied 
deeply, whether It takes three 
weeks or three years, (and with' 
out keepli» It a secret from the 
Board of Education) go with the 
facts and tsike it up with them. 
After all of this don’t let It drop. 
If they, too, feel it is feasible. 
Back them up when It comes to a 
final battla at the town meeting 
or at thf polls. Their budget comee 
from the .voters."

She ended with these state
ments: The purpose of the I*rA Is 
to fiild fKts, not to find faults; 
to raise the standards of the home, 
not to critieixe; to raise chfldien 
better, not to raise them more 
easily; to secure good schools, not 
t<~ ignore poor onee; to cooperate 

' with schools, not to operate them; 
to give every child a chance, not to 
make each a prodigy ; to make 
hvee, not to make money.

PAGE m ta it

Mhmoheeter Evening Herald Co- 
hmabla oorreepondent Mrs. Donald 
B. TntUe, telephone AOadeniT 8- 
3436.

Swim Associadon 
Will Hold Dapee

The Manchester Country (jhib 
Swimming Xaaoolatipn will spon
sor a buffet supper and dsmee 
Saturday, beginning with a social 
hour at 7:30 p.m. at the MancheS- 
w  Oountty Club.

The event, with buffet at 8:30, 
followed by dancing or card play
ing. Is open to all new and pros- 
poctlve membeia. For further Ih- 
formatlon and reaervations, call 
Mrs. Joseph Swenason, 97 Prospect 
St.; Mrs. H. D. Sweeney, 28 Con
cord Rd., or Mrs. Louis C^ampeau, 
21 Elizabeth Dr.

'V .

Is Blushing a Ruse?
Chjeago > - Some psychologists 

baUeiva that the real reason for 
htuaUng may be that tha blusher 
la aeeldng attention. They believe 
lUso that nervous msnnerisn)* may 
Indicate a woman’s age. Signa of 
age include excessive tidying, pick
l e  up fallen objects with a "wash- 
arwoman’f  stoop,’’ flngeiring silver- 
wars, walking with feet turned out, 
adJustliig unseen Straps, and toy- 
felt tstth l««nlqr.

U  iftfti .
PFMfe '
Now I r iTonI  
T* NwMf

SELF-SERVICE DEPT. STORE

Evei^thtng First 
Open Every Day 10 to 10 
Money Back Guarantee

PINE STREET and HARTFORD ROAD
-M A N C H EST ER -

. . .  ALW AYS AMPLE FREE PARKIN G. . .

Everytliing for Mother at King’s Low Prices!
King's Sells 
Everything 

For Less

Exciting Selection! 
Misses' and Women's

DRES^SES
4.97^6.97
Printed cottons, checked ginghams, solid 
color amel jerseys. Sleeveless and short 
sleeve styles. Whiles, blscks, pastels 
Blzes 7 to 15, 14 to 20 and to 22H-

Nylon Tricot
Matching
Gown and 
Negligee
5.57

Sheer, easy-care nylon 
polgnolta with ruffled 
trim front and sleeves. 
Hot pink, mint, azura 
blue. Sizes S-M-^

M f s t e s '
Women's

Muu Muu 
Gowns
2.57

100% fine cotton batiste 
la pretty pktnta and ooL 
ore. Novalty nsekllnes, 
short aleevea. Siaaa 12 to
“ ■ /■

'

Gift’ Blouses

2.57
Wash and wear cottons or nylons. 
Tailored or dressy. Sizes 32 to 38, 
40 to 44.

r ■ ' -»•'«*"*■

SI '# ; 5̂ '

III

Terry Slippers

1.67
Multi-color, washable terry cloth 
slippers. Foam rubber soles. 4 to 
10.

Fancy Aprons

9 7 *
Reversibles, floral chintz and sheer 
nylons and chintz. Bib and half 
styles.

4̂...

Gift Jewelry
1 . 0 0  ^

Colorful necklace and matching, 
earring sets. Attractively gift-
boxed.

Gift* Handbags

2.37
Cflutch, pouoh, carryall atylee ta 
white, and paxtela Flowers under 
plaatlc.

Lavish Lace

SLIPS
2.57

Sheer nylon tricot. Adjust
able straps. Lace trim top 
and bottom. Sizes 32 to 40 
and 42 to 48.

Lacy, Billowy
Bouffants
3.57

Ruffled styles in bow trims. 2 and 
3 tier styles. Whites .Sind pastels. 
B-M-L.

Seamless
Mesh

Nylons
2 p '  1 . 5 7
First quality, proportion
ed lengths, sizes 8’,4 to 
11. Newest shades. Sheer 
leg flattery.

Full Fashioned 
60 Gouge Nylons

Pair 1.14

Misses' 
Women's
Flocked 
Nylon 
Dusters
4.97

Rounded jteckllne, puff 
s l e e v e s .  Washable, 

-qulck-dtying...,_NqyeI^^ 
details. Pink, biue”,'pas- ' 
tels. S-M'dj.

G if t  Pahtieji

S7*
Nyloa i^tlnetta trlebt WIda 
lac. trim on leg. Shrink-resist 
Sixes 6- to I.

4

. f '.
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The Rivals
The official conununique Issued 

by the' North Atlantic Treaty Or 
gaBixation’s Oouncil of MinUtere 
at the conclusion of its Oslo meet* 
Ing tntroducee one new note Into 
the history of that organisation. 
It itself proclalnu a broadening 
o f Ita interests and Its own pro
posed actlTlUea to make them 
World-Wide In scope, beyond Its 
own originally Inconsistent geog
raphy.

This new disposition, on the part 
o f NATO, to take on the whole 
world, should not, pel-haps be 
taken too literally at tbe minnent 
In actual experience, NATO has 
had trouble enough managing its 
own affairs, within its own mem 
betahlp, within Its own territorial 
limits.

But what is reflected in the 
conununique is an increasing 
amount of thought, among NATO 
members, of the possibility of 
building up NATO as an altemS' 
Uve to the United Nations.

Tliere has always been an In- 
evitable conflict between the par
allel existence of the two orgaiilza- 
tiona The one Is an .old fashioned 
power politics alliance for the ulti
mate purpose of waging war if 
that cannot be avoided. The other 

_ la an alliance supposedly against 
war itself.

The one has a limited, aelected 
mNnberahl).', which. In theory, even 
If not In practice, should have a 
relatively easy time acknmvledg- 
Ing and serving common goals. It 
includes dictatorship as well as 
democracy, but at least it pro
fesses a common enemy.

The other alliance is theoretical
ly universal in membership, and 
therefore Includes nations whldi 
mn power politics enemies as well 
as thoee which are power 'politics 
friends. Its decuUocks and disputes 
are correspondingly more frequent 
and more serious than those which 
afflict the smaller, more restricted 
organization.

When the going gets tough and 
rough In' the United Nations, vari
ous kinds of ttunights turn to 
NATQ as. a possible alternative. 
Some of these thoughts are tbe 
purely military thoughts which, 
considering war Inevitable, want 
us to concentrate our effort on 
tl.e organization adilch would 
fight it  Some of these thoughts 
are politically idealistic, believing 
In International grouping and fed
eration as the only eventual and 
basic cure for war, but holding 
that this sort of thing must be pro
moted first among a small group 
of nations virtuous enough and 
politically alike enough to ^ve 
such Ideas a true trial which, such 
thought holds, is Impossible in the 
United Nations under present 
world conditions.

World federation may be the 
goal, say these part-way Idealists, 
but let us begin with an Atlantic 
Union, based on NATO.

So both those who view NATO 
as the potential military spear
head against Jtussia and those who 
wistfully view It aa a potential 
pilot toward the spread of world 
law against war are probably 
pleased to have the org^ization. 
In its Oslo communique, expanding 

' its . Own outlook and scope,
But the conflict remains basic 

and final. It is the conflict between 
. the whole and the part, the con- 
-fUet' betwetm '̂inaWng'''6ne~iia^^^ 
tbe enemy or making the institu
tion o f war the enemy, the conflict 
between organizing for war and 
organizing against war, the con
flict between the concept that peo
ples and nations of different sya- 
tan« and value^ must learn to Hve 
together in one worlo, and the con
cept that only a select group of 

mofnentarily Uke-mlnded naUona 
eon make an International organl- 
SiMloa that works Eadi alterna
tive 1% perhapst a dream, ^ t  cme 
t i  mately S 'd r e ^  o f yesterday, 
•ad ona, at laost, is a  dream for

F irst  A nd L a st?
Portugal, having been the first 

Ehiropean nation in Africa, also 
seems likely to be the last to go. 
But there seems to be little present 
percentage in according Portugal 
that'dubioua honor; by Its present 
poDcy.,and "  present mood, Por
tugal does not plan to go.

It Is SO aoiaittve on this point 
that its fellow rnunhers of that 
alliance of North Atlantic democ
racies, meeting at Oslo this week, 
had to be careful just how they 
framed their would-be advice to 
Portugal. The Salazar dictatorship 
might ha-ve responded by \ndking 
out of NATO, and then where 
would the cause of North Atlantic 
democracy have been ?

Portugal's theory of how it' can 
avoid the same fate which has 
overtaken other European coun
tries in America was Illustrated, 
the other day, when It announced 
the sending of additional military 
forces to Mozambique, the East 
coast colony which has not yet 
openly contracted the unrest which 
has hit Angola on the West coast. 
This sending of troops, Portugsd 
announced, was intended to see 
that such unrest never even got 
started in Mozambique.

Given troops enough, and a con
tinuation o f such a resolute spirit, 
and we do not doubt that the dura
tion of Portuguese rule in Africa 
can be prolonged.

But the real issue is not the pre
cise moment at which the inevit
able occurs. It is how it is man
aged, and what atmosphere It is 
given. There are various kinds of 
exits from the role of colonialism, 
varying from the blood In Algiers 
to the peaceful way in which 
France has recently divested it
self of a whole series of African 
colcHiies. There are exits whidi 
leave the erstwhile colonial power 
in the role of trusted adviser and 
respected friend, and there are « -  
its which leave only hatred be
hind them. There are exits which 
create disorder and a relapse 
toward barbarism, as in' the Congo, 
and exits which do what , they can 
to build capacity and responsibil
ity, as in Ghana.

TTiese—the questions of how and 
not merely the question of when 
—are .the choice Portugal is mak
ing. And when it pretends that the 
answer to the question of when is 
never. It Is ruling out its chance 
of better and more positive an- 
swers to the questions which really 
count. The African tide cannot be 
eacaped; it knows no borders; 
force can onl> make its eventual 
break-through the more devastat 
Ing. To all the colonial pownre the 
issue is the same; either, they will 
go quietly, or they will go other
wise.

Connecticut
Yankee
By A.‘ B. O.

Roles RcTerscd
live  long enouf^ and you come 

to see everything, and what we 
see now is the spectacle of con
servatives proclaiming that same 
battle of academic freedom which 
used to be waged exclusively by 
the liberal.,. Tbe latest battle cry 
comes from two young instructors 
at a community college down on 
Long Island, hired a year ago for 
a probationary period of one year, 
and now, at the end of that yea^ 
failing of reappointment. To them, 
the explanation Is simple and 
ideological. They had helped or
ganize the Conservative Club at 
Nassau Community College in 
Mineola, and one of them had 
made a speech in which he attack
ed the rest of the faculty for being 
soft on Oomraunlsts, or at least 
hard on antl-Communlsja. The col
lege president. General B. M. 
Bryan, former commandant at 
West Point Itself, says ideology 
had nothlrj^ to do with it and that 
the young Instructors are being 
let go because they had failed to 
measrore up to profesaion^ stand
ards in their teaching work.

The academic record of the 
past is probably full of incom
petent college Instructors and pro
fessors who used their liberalism 
as an alibi and as a sympathy-get
ter when their Incompetence was 
fired. One can concede that in 
competence, rather than conaerv 
atism, may be the real troubl 
down In Mineola.

But, whate-ver the facts, th 
two yoimg instructors are begin 
nlng to gather their sympathizers 
and their allies, and we can expect 
to hear more of them In the role 
of martyrs, and more of conserva
tism's claim to its place under the 
sun of American academic free
dom. And there has already been 
one tell-talr- sign of the somewhat 
amazing reversal of the roles of 
conservatism and liberalism in our 
colleges and universities. It used to 
be that the liberals were the dar
ing exceptions to the rule, and 
Tfiei^OW ”tl»V’ ones ‘wKo' Kad ' thi' 
easiest time of it capturing the' 
imagination o f America's Idealistic 
youth. But the movement conceded 
tha swiftest growth among.Ameri- 
can undergraduates today is the 
conservative movement, aa If the 
conservaUvea, now Jielng the lone
ly gLiid the daring ones, were now 
also leading in their appeal to the 
young imagination.

' . Canada Oil Pool Up

Ottawa —  Canada’s proved re
serve of crude oU rose by 181,418,- 
000 barrels last year to • total of 
8.878,542,000 barrels

After the general courtliness of 
the landscape architects see in g  a 
state license so that they would 
have status in their projwt con
ferences with other professional 
men, and after the somewhat 
onerous efforts of the commercial 
and the savinga bankers of the 
state to make their battle over 
residential mortgages seem a phi 
losophical seminar. It was some
thing of relief to have conflict 
openly admitted and proelalmed 
when the General Law Committee 
got around to hearing the measure 
which set out to regulate the 
business of theatrical booking 
agents in Connecticut.

As usual, you have to go the 
world of illusion if you seek reali
ty. And here, on the bill which 
would set up the State Police De
partment as the licensing agency 
for theatrical booking agents, one 
could hear a spade being called a 
spade, or even something more im
polite.

As such measures go, it seemed 
a little stiff. Most such licensing 
measures begin their career, at 
least, with merely a token licens
ing fee. This one proposed a 8200 
fee, payable every two years. Elven 
to qualify for the privilege of 
paying this fee, an agent would 
have to be "domiciled” in this 
state. Furthermore, any such 
agent would not merely have to 
live in the state; he would a l^  
have to maintain an office here, 
and the hearing discussion made It 
c l e a r  that something more or
nate than some public telephone 
booth was contemplated.

Most advocates of licensing 
measures, too, are a little hesi
tant about admitting openly that 
they want to chase anybody else 
out of business.

In this instance, there was no 
such shyness. It was openly pro
claimed that those backing this 
bill considered the so-called side
walk booker the bane of the pro
fession, and that they calculated 
that the requirement for a 8200
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license fee every two years would 
be quite enough to force euch- 
d u n ctere  out of business' per
manently.

The sponeorehlp o f the bill wAs 
equally candid In advancing its 
own deeire for protecthm from un' 
fair competition with agents o f 
neighboring atatee, who operate aa 
they please in Oonnecticut, but 
who have Ueenslng lawn in their 
own states to keep Connecticut 
agents out
'  Inevitably, such arguments were 
buttressed by moving expositions 
of the benefits that would ensue 
for the Connecticut public. It 
would have better acts for its or
ganisational gatherings and fra
ternal occasions; it would have a 
better guarantee that- the enter
tainers it was supposed to have 
would actually show up on the 
date and at'the place contracted 
for, and not be substituted for by 
some inferior talent; even Con
necticut ' entertainers themselves, 
it was said, would be protected 
against mishandling and exploita
tion by irresponsible agents.

But it was never denied that, 
along with this impressive concern 
for the public itself, there was an 
open honest, straightforward ef
fort on the part of the particular 
group of booking agents backing 
this bill to protect and Improve 
their own prospects of making a 
decent living at their own pro
fession. They wanted more busi

ness reserved and rastricted to 
thamaalveis, and they ware asking 
the state to pass g law to accom
plish Just that. It was, wa thou|d>t. 
the most completely boneM and 
therefore disarming etfort to have 
the state devote Its great mtijeety 
to aome partlculai; profeeeonal or 
business interest we had encoun
tered in all our sampling of this 
session’s hearings on such mat
ters.

Cargoes Slum p 
O n Great Lakes

Cleveland — Cargoes available 
to the Great Lakes Fleet of the 
United States have dropped alarm' 
Ingly, according to Lyndon Spen
cer, president of the Lake Carriers 
Association.

Since the St. Lawrence Seaway 
opened, he says, most of the 
grain cargoes formerly carried In 
U.S. ships have gone to overseas 
vessels, whose labor costs are only 
about 35 per cent as high, and 
whose construction outlays are 
only about 50 per cent as gerat,' 
as those of U.S. ships.

He said U.S. vessels cannot even 
compete with those of Canada, 
where construction costs are about 
70 per cent and operating costs 
about 65 per cent of those of U.S. 
ships.
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Uike 34: 80, 51. “Thaa Ha lad 
them out aa far aa Bsthahy, and 
lifting up Hla hands Ho blaaaad 
them. MThlla He blaaaed them. 
Ha parted from them.”

Today marks tha annivaraaiy of 
Cffuist’a aacanaion, and wa do well 
to note this Important event

"To realms of gtoiy In the skies 
I oee my Lord returning.
While I, a stranger In the earth. 
For heaven am aver yearning. 
Mid toil and sorrow Imre I  roam. 
Far from my "heavenly Father’s 

home.
Yet vlalona o f the promised land 
By faith my soul ohtaineth.
There diall I  dwell forevermore 
Where Christ In glory roigneth,
In maiurioiu of that brig^it abode 
’The city of the lit^ g  God."

Submitted by 
C. Henry Anderson, Pastor 
Bmsnuel Lutheran Church
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By' TOM BRRDY i
Jerusalem, May 11 (F>—A heroic 

tale o f Norwegian underground 
ftghtbrii who aaved hundrede of 
J e ^  from the Nazis was told dt 
tm  Bichmann trial today by the 
widow of a rabbi who failed to 
survive tbe holocaust 

Mrs. Henriette Samuel, whoee 
liukband had been diief rabbi for 
Norway’s '1,700 Jews, described 
hqyr the OeeUpo launched Its drive 
In 1943 to round up and deport the 
entire' community.

Her husband was one of the 
first seized.

"I have confirmation that on 
Dec. JO, 1942, he was exterminated 
at Atiechwltz,’’ she said.

A  note of reetralned exultation 
crept Into her calm, low 'voice  
when ehe tuld how the gentUes in 
the underground at great peril 
brought 850 Jews—including her- 
eelfi and her three children—over 
the border bito Sweden.

M n. Samuel’s testimony was In
troduced by Israeli D ^ t y  Atty, 
Gen, Gavriel Rack ae part o f t^e 
record against Adolf Bichmann, 
the 55-year-old SS officer ch arge  
'With being the operating head -of 
the Nasi bureau aMigned to wipe 
out, the Jewish race In Burope. 
Only In Scandinavia—Norway and. 
especially Denmark — did Bich
mann come up agalnet eomethlng 
too big for even his midnight 
raldem. -

■Hie Jews b'ved In Norway free
ly and without restriction and 
^ r ir  economic situation was 
good,’ ’ eaid Mrs. Samuel, herself a 
native of Berlin.

Under aa Dlusloa 
"Firam 1940 to 1942, the first 

two yean of the occupation, they 
were under the illusion that In 
Norway, the country of Nansen, 
the anti-JewUh lawn of the Neals 
would not be promulgated.”

But early, in 1942, the Bichmann 
Kommandos of Department IV-B- 
4, charged with “the final solu
tion o f the Jewish p r o b l e m , ” 
cracked down with the usual re
strictive measures long since in 
force on the continent.

Rabbi Samuel was warned by a 
Ckatapo man he would be wise "to 
vlniah” bis widow said.

"But my husband said, ‘I  as a 
ndibi will not leave my commu
nity in this hour of^danger.’

On Sept 2, 1942, be was orreit- 
ad and never peen again.

On the nlgnt of Oct 26, Nasi po- 
Uca swoopM down on J e w i s h  
males. "Thanks to tha bravo un
derground some succeeded In hid
ing," she said. But 750 were 
caught and only 12 of these auiv 
vlved.

One month later the police came 
for the women and children. 'Hours 
before the i^ d , Mrs. Samuel re
ceived a telephone call from a 
neighbor she called “Inge" who 
was in the'’imderground.

“Inge eald'Tt Is very cold to
night and I ’ adviso you to drees 

•your children warmly.’
"I understood and I had my chfl- 

dfen awake and dressed warm.” 
DangaroDs for Hoot 

An hour later, “Inge came and 
took us, mjr slster-ln-law and her 
two children, to a neighboring 
bouse. We could stay there only 
one day because of children who 
might prattle that there were 
Jews In that house which was 
highly dangerous for our host," 
said Mrs. Samuel.

Then the group wee taken to an 
empty villa outside Oelo. Mrs. 
Samuel’s 10-year-old boy saw a 
radio and was frightened that it 
was a Nazi house since Norwegi
ans and especially Jews were for
bidden them,

"I had to calm him. If Inge sent 
us liere the. place is safe, I told 
him.”

After a week, tbe five children 
and two adults were brought by 
bight to . two trucks which bore 
Ucensea to transport potatoes.

” We had to-’ act like potatocA 
under the tarpaulin,’ ’ thei:witneaa 
aaid. ’*Tbe children bad been given 
sleeping tablets. ’The underg^round 
told us: ’Remember, Germans are 
there. Do not say a word. You are 
potatoes.’ ”

■They bade farewell to "Inge”— 
Identified as Ingeborg Sletten — 
and with the temperature at 20 
below zero (centigrade) reached 
the Swedish border, got out and 
slipped across on foot on the night 
o f Dec. 8-4.

"Thank God we arrived In Swe
den, wall and healthy,”  Mrs. Sa
muel said.

She-aiM her children now Uve 
In Haifa, IsraeL 

Before Mrs. Samuel took tbs 
otand, the prosecution introduced 
a series of documents and off ids- 
vites to show Blchmann’s bureau' 
aratlc connection with the Jew- 
Uh pogrom in Denmark, conclud 
tag that phase of tha case.

"'■IdUaaan Infuriated 
' One affidavit from Bberhard 

Ton Thadden, Blchmann’s coimter-

C a v e n t r y

part tn tha Nest Foreign Minlotry, 
related that the defendant was 
"Infuriated” at tha feUura o f the 
Jewish roundup In Denmark pnd 
demanded "the head o f the eaho- 
teur." - ,

Hie resentment was directed 
moetly at Dr. Werner Best, then 
Nasi ptenlpotentlary for occupied 
Denmark.
"'B ach  also Introduced a letter 
from Bichmann to the (lerman 
Foreign Miniitry which Bach said 
"contained a very .bitter com
plaint" against the Swedes for giv
ing shelter to the Norwegian 
Jews.,

In an order Bichmann Instructed 
his men that Norwegian Jeiva who 
"received Swa<Ush ciUzensbipy at 
the very liut moment" shouui not 
be spared, Bacb salA 

BlChmann’s deputy, Rolf Guen
ther, laid in another letter that 
"the Btrategem of obtaining 
Swedish citizenship cannot be ac- 
ciepted by us jylthout oppoatUon." 
He objected to a requeri ttet a 
Jewish woman with an ItaUan 
husband and three children be 
given permission to go to Sweden.

■Turning to the fate of Jews bi 
Italy, Bach quoted from a German 
document in which tha Nazi 
Security Police complained about 
the / ’negative influence" of the 
Italians in the occupied Balkan 
countries and noted that "the 
Italians intervene on behalf of the 
Jews wherever pouible,’*

Another letter signed by Gestapo 
Chief Heinrich Mueller but dic
tated by Bichmann said that the 
native governments in occupied 
countries had pointed out the at
titude of the Italian Axis partner 
and,that the ' ItaUan influence 
"endangered the final solution of 
the Jewteb problem in Burope.” 

Aatt-Jewleh Edlcte 
Another document referred to 

preparations to deport 8,000 Jews 
from Rome in October 1043, after 
the Allies had landed In Italy and 
the Germans had taken control.

■The German consul-general tn 
Rome, bad asked that the deports- 
tlon be made Only with tbe consent 
of the Italian aiithoritlea, Bach 
said. Then the Nazi Foreign Min
istry wrote that Hitler bad decided 
the 8,000 Jews should be taken as 
hostages to the Mathausen con
centration camp.

The letter advised the consul 
general to avoid “all Interference 
and. leave the matter to the SS," 
Bach u id .

M n. Hulda Caaeuto Campag- 
nano, an ItaUan-bOra Israeli ciU- 
zen, took the stand and testified 
that she was teaching mathemat
ics in a Jewish school in Milan 
when World War n  broke out.

She eaid < the. first anti-Jeirish 
edicts issued by Mussolini’s fascist 
government were chiefly econom
ic restrictions and barred Jew* 
from certain professions. Includ
ing the civil service.

“But the Jews were not bodily 
hurt, they did manage to find a 
place In nfe,”  she said.

"Up to 1943 there was no dan
ger to our lives, we did not worry 
about our safety.

"In September 1948, things 
changed completely. Germans en-' 
tered Italy os conquerors. Im- 
medlat'ely, the persecutlans b e i^ . 
When the (Sermana came Into a 
town, the flrit thing, they did was 
to make a list of the Jews Uvtag 
there.

"The Jews were takoi to a eainp
near Modena.”

She said at that time, she was 
living with her husband and their 
two small children in Florence.

"There waa great panic among 
the Jews In Florence but they did 
not-grasp the great dimger,”  the 
woman went.on . .

On the BBC i^e had heard about 
the gaa chambers. But there was 
always the hobe that there was 
propaganda In those news reports. 
AU the time, .there waa a feeling 
that tUs cannot happen In Italy.”

/  Set Saturday
The Stappla Rdfar o f First Oon- 

gregationol Church, Mated from 
10 Am. to 5 p.nL Saturday at the 
Church, wlU benefit the church 
building repair fund.

Mrs. Arqold B. Carlson o f the 
Friendly Circle,, will be general 
chairman. . Tha Friendly Circle ts 
■poaioring (he program with all 
organizations of tha churcA tak
ing p h it,'

■nie Junior Pilgrim Fellowihip 
will be conduct a fishpond and 
popcorn booth. Senior Pilgrim 
FeUowabip will run a food sale 
and conduct a tombola. ’The Ladles 
Association will sell doughnuts and 
coffes. Orders for doughnuts are 
being taken in advaiKe by Mrs. 
Goodwin W, Jacobson of South 
St. and Mrs. Herman F. LeDoyt 
of Rt. 81. The Board oC Chitatlan 
Education will sell souvenir tags.

The (Jhurch School Will conduct 
a white elephant eale featuring 
toys and books, as wall aa bal- 
loons and a ring toss. ’Ihe Friend
ly Circle win have a craft comer, 
plant land, and-sell grinders. The 
Couplee Club will superviae horse 
rides end sell soft drinks. 

FbUshes Basle Training 
Marine Rvt. ^ruce H. Oomeliu- 

son, son o f  Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Coraelluson .qir Cedar Swamp Rd., 
completed recruit training May 2, 
at the Marina Corps Recruit De
pot, Parris Island, S.C.

He is scheduled' to report to 
Ciamp lAjeune, N.C:, for combat 
Infantry training and then will re
ceive ^leclalized instruction at 
service school or be assigned to 
unit of^the Fleet Marine Force.

CD GriUque 
■The Civil Defense Advisory 

Council 'wlU meet ’Tueeday. Crft- 
icisms and si^esU one ot the re 
cent national alert are being 
sought from tbe public by CD Di
rector Thomas W. Graham.

During the recent alert Graham 
said 12 CD departments reported 
for duty at the temporary center 
In Nathan Hale Community Cen
ter, while many more volunteers 
reported for duty at the firehouses 
In both North and South Coven- 
try.

’Trallic cooperated with the po
lice during the 10 minutes of the 
Alert in most sections of the 
However, Graham said, he r e i n 
ed aoTcral complaints w her^can 
deliberately went througly^Com- 
munlcatlon workers were/on duty 
for the full 24- hours ima were In 
contact with the area/eontrol cen
ter at all times, Gralum said.

B r l^
■The Rotary fZiuh public auc

tion Saturday,-Will be from 11 a. 
m. to T p.m/ at the farm of Syl
vester J. Ploufe on Merrow and 
Brighalti/Tavem Rds.

■rae /  Second Omgregatlonal 
Churah annual mother-daughter

banquet will be held at 8:80 p.m. 
Saturday at the Church Commun
ity House. Maurice French win 
B e j^ a re l chairman.

■Aen win be a daitoa for teen- 
agere; at 9 pjn. Saturday at the 
Nathan Hale Community Center. 
Chaperons will be Mr. and Mrs. 
R obut' Saaman, Mr. and Mrs. 
ti. James Lojsalm and members of 
tha Center’s'junior dance commit
tee.

Sister M oiy Veronica and Sis
ter Mary of the Sacred Heart wiU 
speak at a meeting o f St. Mary’s 
St. Oermolnh Guild, following a 
7:30 p.nu .Maos at S t leafy’s 
Church today. Sieter Mary Ve
ronica is a graduate of the Catholic 
Univehilty; Sister Mary, of Sa
cred Heart o f ’Trinity Collage.

The Nathan Hale Community 
Center Association realized .about 
8365 from 'the recent nunmage, 
white elephant food, plant and 
refreehmente sale. Co-chairmen 
Mrs. Donald B. Smith and Mre. 
Howard (Jraft have extended ap
preciation to all thoee who help^ 
make the program a eucceae.

Uriel Lodge of Maaoas -will hold 
its regular meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday at tbe Masonic Hall In 
Merrow. Paul D. Collier, grand 
master of the State of Connecticut 
'Will present the Plerpont medal 
to Harry L. Gorrigus. The meet
ing will be preceded by a supper 
at 6:30 p.m.

Maaohester Bvenlag H e r a l d  
Coventry eoireependewt F, Paol- 
tae Uttle, telephone PI 2-89SL

R e g i o n a l  S

Art Exhibit, 
Style Show 

l^t Tonight
The RHAM High School art and 

homemaking departments ' will 
prsosnt their annual art axhiblt 
and fashion show tonight begln- 
nlM at 7 p.m.

■nis show, arranged under the 
direction o f Mre. Barbara Wythe 
and M n. Nina SUlaa, department 
heads, WlU exhibit arts and crafts 
work, and demonstrate aewlng 
skills of the students.

Beginning at 7:30 p.m., demon 
stretions in block printing, silk 
screening and sketching 'will be 
presented by Patricia Patterson, 
C§ralee Pagach, Nellie Wolfe, 
Judith Brown, Lorraine Fox and 
Diane Carrier. ^

Andrew Fink and Alan Hutchin
son will serve at guides to answer 
questions and explain processes 
during the exhibit.

“FMhion Fantasy" win be pre
sented at 8:15 p.m. In tbe ocnool 
auditorium. Students wUI model 
garments they have made tala 
year.

■The Oroelan patio stage sets for 
tha show were made, by Lorraine 
Fox, Judith Anderson,'.Coralee Pa-

gach, Elisabeth HUla, Graoe 
Whltehouse and Linda Miclette.

Publicity and programs ^ r s  
handled by Jean Simon; *Oariee 
Coates and Coralee Pagaeb.

Chriatino Hutchinson, Judith 
Andenon and Louise Porter will 
be narrators. Ushers will Ed
ward Ellis and Fred Taylor.

Refreshments will be se:%:d by 
Donna Heath, Florence Goodwin, 
Diane Pelenskl, Carol Patterson, 
Janice Porter and Kathleen Whit
comb.

Maariieetor Evening Herald Re
gional 8 eorrespondent, JUne Ny- 
gren, telephone ACndemy 8-8412.

Accident Gsima Up
New York — Despite a drop in- 

the number of. claims, life-insur
ance payments tor motor-vehicle 
accidatit victims rose 810,000,000 
last year, to 8137,000,000. ’There 
were 45,000 policies involved com
pared with 46.000 la 1959, but the 
polictea were larger.

P.A.C.

B I N G O
EVERY M ONDAY-8 P M

f. A. C. BALLROOM 
26 VILLAGE STREET— ROCKVILLE

i iiH .  .

AOAlNteT NAMES THRXS 
Brookline, Maas., May 11 UP)— 

■Three Yale profeseors have been 
na^ed to the American Academy 
of Arts- and Sciences. Gabriel .A. 
Almond, professor of political sci
ence; Vernon W, Hughes, profes
sor of physics, and Neal E. Mil
ler, James Rowland Angell, pro
fessor of psychology, were elected 
to the academy yesterday during 
Its ISlst annual meeting.

AUCTION AUCTION
SrONSORED BY THB ROTARY CLUB O f COVENlfRiY. CONN.

.WHEN?

WHERI?

WHAT?

WHY?

Sstnrday, May 13th— 11:00 A.M. to  7:00 P.M.

Corner o f Merrow Road and Brigham Tarem  Road, Coventry. 
Follow signs posted on Route 44-A and Route 32.

Many antique items, old trunks (empty and fu ll), old furniture, 
bric-a-brac, farm equipment such as a 5 compartment grain box, 
one 3 compartment grain box in good condition, bed sets, piano 
accordion, vise and miacellaneous tools, etc., old books and maga
zines, old school desks.

To replenish the special project fund o f the Rotary Club o f Coventry.

AUCTIONEER? The always popular "Zeke”  Feuerman!

HmeSHMENTS AVAILABLE

N ote: In ease o f rain, this auction will be held on Saturday, May 20th.

BtTS HEARING DELAYED
Hartford, May 11 (F)—The Con

necticut Railway A Lighting Co. 
has asked the State Public Utili
ties Commission to postpone any 
fqrther proceedings on (JRAL’s 
propoeol to discontinue bus service 
along the "belt line” between Ah- 
sonla and Derby. In Ita request, 
yesterday, the firm did not ask for 
any specific date for future hetr- 
Inge.

 ̂ WUrliwBl
L and 8m  Raigti

PrIgM os Lew  ̂
Siavieo That's Bottor

180 (lenter St. Oor. « f  Church

VACATION HOMES AND

GARAGES
AU, MODEIS, SIZES

e No paymeate 5 months 
a Written gnnrhntee 
e Tenns as low no 15 weekly 
a Over 50 years’ experience 

■ee display Just ever Bast ■ , . . .
^ 8 ^ " "  CRAFTSMAN

1 OAR SIZE
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iNot tUnrinriel

\ ____  HOMES, INC.
■ o i m i ’---------------  “[ WtNDSOR-RCr 942H
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WANT 
MORE 

FOR
YOUR

MONEY

A s k  us to  h e lp  yo u  fin a n ce  y o u r n e w  ca r

*T h e best, m ost eooDOinical financing is the 
Jdnd iJiat doni^iies^^^l^ cost, oonvenienoe- 
and friendly, dignified senrioe. A nd tbafi's 
th e  land you  can  expect from  us.

Suggestion: decide on the car you and your 
frmuly~want, get-Oon:q>]ete costs Qu it* 
talk to us, or adc your dealer to arrsnge Con- 
neetiout Bank and Trust financing Cor you.

T h e  C onfieeK eut B a n k
AND'naiST COMPANY

jrancAeriw Qf9om: 892 M am S issnr, 16 Noxth Main Sntznr, 
MAinmnmB SH onm a PAnxaDS

MBMBBR n O B R A I . IIB8BRVE SYSTEM
fE D R iiA ir m e p o s r r z M B D iu w c a o o i ir Q R A n o N  ^
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ideal gift for mother

of dupont nylon jersey
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ours alone!

Cool, calm and lovely, this nylon Jersey dress werko 
and pU5’8 around the clock, travela like a trouper! 
Packs and washes like a pair o f stockings—Suds 
and drip dry it, never i^owe a wrinkle. So easy to 
don .  ̂ Just step intd*and puU up the light imn-
metal zipper. Note the fashionably neooped neck
line, fluid grace of eoft pleeU oU around. Floffil 
print of bhie, green, beet or gray on w l ^  atow n 
eixqs 10 to 30. women’s sizes 12% to 22%-
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W est B ig-3 Nations Beady
, F or Start o f Laos Parley

^ ____  - - —---—------ -----—
(Owt Pai* Om )

tkat sporadic outborsts o f ficlitins 
wfll still occur.

“ With the lighting lines un
stable, groups on boU ,̂ sides were 
left Isolated from the main armies 
a t the time of the cease-fire (or
der May 5) aiid may .still be In- 
solved in minor clash^

“These things still have to be 
regularised. It may not be pos
sible for some time yet tM gel an 
assurance of complete silence all 
along the front."

In Vientiane, however, Gen. 
Phoumi Nosavan told the pro- 
western cabinet only last night 
that pro-Conununlst rebel artillery 
was still poxmding his troops’ po
sitions in the Tha Thom area.

The deputy premier, who is the 
aollltary strong man of Premier 
^ In oe  Boun Oura's regime, said 
that, as a result, the government's 
11-man delegation would stay out 
o f the Geneva conference until the 
eease-fire was verified and prob
ably would not leave for Switzer
land for several days. Phoumi 
beads the delegation.

Harriman arrived in Geneva 
srlth a prediction that the aw'aited 
olBcial news will be coming along 
soon. He cited the presence of 
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
Gromyko, who arrived yesterday 
to head up the Communist side of 
(he conference, to which 14 na
tions were invited.

•T think that, in view of the 
fact Mr. Gromyko is already here, 
an official certification of a cease- 
flrs will be coming along soon,” 
Harriman said.

Rusk, arriving last night, said he 
would take part in the conference 
“ only if information from Laos per
mits it.”  Harriman is to replace 
Rusk as head of the U-S. delegaticm 
srben the Secrets^ returns to 
Washington, perhaps next week.

The truc^ comnUimon flew yes
terday from Vientiane, the taotian 
esmltal, to Xieng Khouang, the 
rebel headquarters, for its first 
eontsct with the proGommunist 
Pathet ta o  rebels and Prince 
Souvanna Fhouma, the head of the 
nunp government recognised by 
(he Communist bloc as the legal 
laotlan government.

Betoie leaving Vientiane, the 
eommiaaion chairman, Samar Sen 
of^flndla said he aaw "encouraging' 
aigna.”  He could not predict, how
ever, when he could certify to 
Geneva that the cease-fire pro
claimed eight days sgo was Actual
ly  in affect

Only ^Mradic shooting hss bspri 
reported In the past week, but the 
oppoaing armies have been unable 
to agree even on a meeting place 
to negotiate details of a permanent 
truce.

Vientiane meehwhile was filled 
with holiday crowds today, out to 
celebrate constitution day and the 
opening o f the National Assembly.

Informed sources in the Laotian 
co ita l said Gen. Phoumi Nosavan, 
right-wing atrongman of the west
ern-backed government, would 
lead a 10-man delegation to the 
Geneva conference. 'Riere was no 
word on departure plana.

Delagatians representing the 
Pathet L«o and Souvanna Phouma 
arrived yeeterday by way at Pei- 
ptog and Moacow.

Gromykii one of the flrat to ar- 
tlvs for tha conference, aald Rus
sia win make every effort to acdve 
the laotlan problem “Justly and 
wltbout procrastination and to 
stamp 0ut a hotbed of war dan- 
f w "

Cleee on tha heels of the Rus- 
slaas came Red China’s delegation, 
haadad by Chen Ti, and" a North 
Vletaameaa group headed by For
eign Minister Ung Vsn Khiem.

Fourteen nations were invited 
to the conference, which was call
ed by Britain and the Soviet Union 
as co-chairman of the 1954 Geneva 
parley that wrote the Indochina 
armistice. Invited this tjme were 
the United Ststes, FiiUice, Red 
Chins, North and South Viet Hgm 
Laos, Canada, Thailand, Poland,

Burma, India'and Cambodia. Thai
land waa reluctant to send ita del
egation oif to Geneva.' A state
ment issued in Bangkok said. “Aa 
of now, there seems no indication 
that a cease-fire could possibly be 
established in the next few daye."

The statement aald the Thai 
government felt the conference 
also should be enlarged to include 
other Southeast Aslan countries 
“ interested in the weU-bclng of
Laos___and such other eountrlea
whose security may be affected 
by developments In Laos.”  It men
tioned Mala>’a and Indonesia.

F a v o r if*  S ty le

Retirement: 
H a p p y  X i n i e s

By MARIK DAERR

Retired Teacher Thrills 
To BolhUiig New Career

“ Being my own boss is fun. If 
I don’t get leada, I don’t make 
sales. The success of my Job Is 
strictly up to i.ie.”

This is Miss Grace Cliff's reac
tion to an after-retirement career 
that keeps her so busy she scarce
ly has time to keep up on news
paper and current m aj^ ine read
ing.

A public school teacher for 40 
years. Miss Cliff now is selling 
pens, pencils and desk accessories 
on commission.

Besides pens and pencils. Miss 
Cliff’s wares include such teaching 
tools as desl: sets, chalk holders 
and marking pencils.

“ I had never sold so much aa a 
ticket to a church aoclal when I 
tackled this Job," said this Mid- 
westerner.

However, 40 yean aa a teacher 
and aa a night school principal 
gave Miaa Cliff an Invaliiahle aa- 
aet for her new career.

"I know nearly all the prind- 
pala in our city'a achpol sy ^ m ,” 
Mias Cliff aald. "Often, it’a a case 
o f calling old friends for an ap- 
'polntment.

*T never drop in. -Often I adt 
to come at Itmch hour, ao I can 
talk to teachers during their firee 
time.”

She plana to work another year, 
which will give her more than 
enough quarters to be digibje for 
social security. This will supple
ment her teacher’s pensloh'.

Miss Cliff also does suhstltuto 
toachlng.

"*1 never want to leave a acbool 
l^ d lilg  with the knowledge that 
I forced aomeone to biiy aome- 
thlng,” the ntired teacher aaid. 
“I sell only what people -want.”

Mlaa CUT’S 40-year teaching 
career Included asaignmenta at 
three eleuentary achools. For 20 
years, she taught elementsry sub
jects to adults In evening class 
at a high school. For anc^er 20 
years she was principal o f that 
night school.

“I had worked ao many hours 
s  week, I would have bem com
pletely lost if I had retired to 
complete leisure,” she said.

Q—I am 49 yearn old and have 
worked many years under social 
security. I have been doing sales 
work but now, with only 10 per 
cent vision, I flndil can not carry 
on. Are there any benefits I can 
get?—U R.

A—I suggest that you ask your 
social security office vdither you 
are eligible for monthly ben^U  
aa a disabled worker. Eligibility 
requirements include at least five 
years of work under Social securitjr 
during the 10 years Just before 
you ^ a m e  disabled.

(All rights reserved, 
Newqiaper Enterprise Assn.)

Safety Record Set

Washington — Last year was the 
safest in the history of the Air 
Force. In 7.300.000 miles of flying, 
fatalities totaled 110 compared 
with 184 in 1059.

B uH erfly Q u ilt!
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fATT-o-mutr
A  Mmple and wonderfully flat

tering frock that spans the sea
sons. frith appropriate sleeves 
Toung and so pretty.

No. 8116 -with Patt-O-RaiM la 
In sisM 9, 11, 12, 13, 14, 16, 18 
Bust 80Vi to 88. Sise 11, 31^ bust 
ffiiavel ias, yards of 85-incfa.
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Par ls b « la «  malUng add lOe 
tar aneb patttro. Print Name, Ad- 
onaa with Zona, Style' No. and 
CHsa.

Send 80e now tor tfaa Spring 
A  EnBBMT *61 Baffie Puhlon, our 
mtopMa patteni book.

U.S. Offers 
Support to 
Asia Allies

(Oeattoned tram Page One)

has been put In-.place in recent 
years.”

Beset by an estimated. 12,000' 
Communist rebels, South Viet Nam 
ia the first Asian atop for tha Vice 
Preaideat in hia aurvOy of the 
growing red menace in this part 
of the world.

Johnson reportedly will offer 
840 millitm more in arms aid to en
able Diem to boost his 100,000- 
man army by another 20,000. 
American aid to South Viet Nam 
since her 1954 Independence has 
already topped 82 billion, about 
one-fourth of that- milltmT'.

During a stopover in Honolulu, 
Johnson disclosed the U n i t e d  
States will also set up a Central 
Intelligence organisation — prob
ably in Saigon—to coordinate all 
U.S. intelligence in S o u t h e a s t  
Asia.

While holding a striking force 
In readiness, U.S. military au- 
thoriUea in Hawaii told Johnson 
that American troopa should not 
be sent to South Viet Nam at this 
time. .

Johnson’s^ chief mission is to 
find out how the United States 
can ihore up the Southeast Asian 
countries against Communist in
filtration.'' President Kennedy re
portedly has given hia emiasary 
sw eepl^  authority to make sug- 
geationa to the heads of states he 
meets on behajf of tha adminis
tration.

Talking with newsmen en route 
to Saigon, Johnson said the Unit
ed States “ la trying' to show its 
concern for 'peace In the worid.” 
Ha said th|s waa evidenced by the 
U.S. position in Geneva at the nu
clear test ban talks and by U.S. 
agreement to the cea^-fire in 

loe.
“But we don't want anybody to 

‘misunderstand us.”  he warned. 
“We are not going to be bullied 
by anyone, and we are not going 
to bully anybody.”

The Vice Prealdent'a vlrit 
aroused enthusiasm among the 
South Vietnamese. Newspapers 
cheered him aa an "Ambassador of 
Freedom” and declared hia tour is 
to show that the United States la 
a "most reliable ally.”

But one Saigon dally, Yuen 
Tong, warned: “We hope that the 
U.S. authorities, after getting a 
concrete idea of the real aituation 
In thla area, will no longer hesi
tate to act. The time is running 
out for us.”

An American official here said 
Johnson would urge Diem to insti
tute political, abclal and economic 
reforms by reminding the Indo
china leader that long-range peace 
and eecurity do not hinge on arma 
alone. One Vietnamese govern
ment official sugg^eated the Vice 
President may run into opposition 
if he makes further American as
sistance contingent on thesh re
forms.

"The United States should not 
try to interfere in our affairs,' 
this official said.
. Liberal elementa have protested 

that the Diem government is a 
family dictatorship and have 
charged corruption in high places. 
Diem has promised a ahakeup but 
so far has not made good on his 
promise.

Johnson will remain in Saigon 
until Satttfday morning, then fly 
to Manila. He 'will also visit the 
Nationalist Chinese government 
on Formosa, Hong Kong, Thai
land, India and Pakistan, then re
turn to Waahington via ^ rop e .

J(^naon is being accompanied by 
top state (Apartment aides. Among 
those traveling with him are Am
bassador Kenneth Young, assignMl 
to Thailand and the Southeast Asia 
Treaty Organization (SEATO), and 
Stephen Smith, Ksnnedy-i brother 
-in-law. who U deputy chielaw, who la deputy chief of a 
special task .group making a study 
of (Tommunlri subversion and guer 
rilla tactics In South Viet Nam.

The official Soviet news agency 
Tasa tod ^  said Waahington has 
declared Eouth Viet Nam "Disaster 
Area No. 1."

In a New York-datellned dispatch, 
Tass said

” Thf new powerful upsurge of the 
patriotic movement in the country, 
directed "against the corrupt Ngo 
Dinh Diem clique h u  thrown Into 
panic official Washington quar, 
ters.”

Johnson’s trip, the agency said,

Gets PTA AvoarA
Miss Susanna Mamet o f North 

Ooventry4> haa received a ' 8100 
acholarshlp from the Verplanck 
PTA.

The annual aiward waa praaant- 
ed at a meeting of the aaaoola- 
tlon Tueaday aVMtlng.

Miss Mamet, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Emil Mamet, Bread and 
Milk St., North Coventry, la a 
senior at Mancbeeter High SriMoL 
She plans to prepare tor a  teach
ing career. ■

is linked with "far-reaching pl̂ ma 
tor extending United States Inter
ference in the internal affairs of 
this country."

Coviello Charse 
Changed by Court
A charge of embesslement by 

agent against James J. QovieUo, 
43, of Dunn Rd., Coventty, waa 
nolled today- in the Manchester 
session o f 12th Circuit (Tofirt.

The court, however,, brought a 
new charge—embezzlement o f ec- 
cleziaztlcal zociety, and continued 
the case until May 29 u n d e r  
81,500 bond. (TovieUo had been 
imder 83,000 bond.

Coviello was arrested on Msirch 
25 following an audit of the books 
of NaUian Hals Community Cen
ter, o f which he was treasurer. The 
audit revealed 82,690 as the 
amount of embezzlement, o f which 
restitution of a greater part of 
that sum haa been returned.

Coviello, former Coventry sel
ectman and treasurer of the cen
ter, was i;ppresented in court by 
Atty. Harold Garrlty of Manches
ter.

About Town
The Inasmuch Club of the 

Church o f the Nazarene will meet 
Monday Instead of Tuesday next 
week. Members will assemble at 
the Davis building at 7:30 p.m. to 
proceed in cars for ' a tour of the 
Wonder Bakery in East Hartford. 
Friends may invited.

Police Arrests
Louie Fazzino, 31, o f 16 Lincoln 

St., waa charged at 7:80 last night 
with breach of peace aa the result 
of a domeatic diettwbanoe. He 
posted a 850 bond for appearance 
in Circuit Court, Manchester, on 
May 39.

N ew  F e rry  L a rg eot

Kiel, Germany — People-travel
ing between Kiel, Germany, and 
Oslo, Norway, will soon be able 
to cross the Oresund and the 
Skagerrak in 19 hours on the 
world’s largest ferry. The new 466- 
foot ship, able to accommodate 620 
passengers and 120 cats,- is nsarn 
Ing compjetion In a Kiel yard. It 
will provide year-round service, 
leaving Kiel three times a week.

Dem psey Asks 
PHbKc Support 
R oad P rogram

{O rnm aailtrw  Paga Om )
This was a rsferenos to Dsmp- 

m Y s proposed diversion at 889 
mfillon from the highway fund— 
the TMMSltoty tor rsgistrathm teas 
—to tiis gsn m l fund.

The R^uhUeaiis, triw control 
ths Houss, havs threatened to 
block the diversion.

The question qf inorsssed aid 
to education also enters into ths 
picture, because the diversion 
would enable Dempsey to raise 
state education grimta to towns 
by that amount •

Meanwhile, thal hike in registra
tion fees would be used to aervioe 
th e '8160 million bond issue after 
the 1961-88 biennium.

Republican State Chairman Ed' 
win H. May Jr. said the Dempsey 
proposal would meaii an increase 
to 4 per cent In the state Sales tsx 
or a state income tax in 1963.

Your Pocketbook
By PAYE HBNLB

Takes Office
Miss Patricia Miranda, 74 Wood

land S t, will be installed pres
ident o f the Connecticut Dental 
Assistants Association tonight at 
the Statler-Hllton Hotel in Hart
ford.

She is employed at the office of 
b r. Daniel Bonacles, 336 New Bri
tain Ave., Hartford.

FLOOD PERIL GROWS 
Chicago, Bfay 11 (P>—Near 

record flood crests p r e s s e d  
against weakened and soggy 
levees In sections of the Mid
west flood belt today as work
ers tolled around-tbe-elock to 
hold back the surging waters. 
Flood conditions appeisred the 
most serious la s e c t i o n s  of 
southern Illinois, where six eoun- 
ties have been designated dis
aster areas.

Cbaaglag Jobs or Home 
Can A ffect'Y our Ineome 

We’re a fast moving people. 
ThU year one American In five wiU 
change his residence; 88 million of 
ua will move to another home.

Labor moUUty fpUows the pat
tern: Jt’s estimated that 8A mil
lion people a year leave one em 
ployer to worit for \ another. New 
York’s Chase Manhattan Rafik, In 
its bulletin "Business in Brief,” 
points out that almost 60 per cent 
of these Job switches involve s 
change to a different industry and 
a different occupation. Another 20 
per cent shift to a diffprent Indus- 
tiY but perform the same type of 
Job while 8 per cent move iqto a 
different type o f Job in the same 
industry.

Work histories o f more than 
three iniUlon peisons covering a 
decade showed ' that two-thuds 
changed Jobs at least once in that 
period and that more than a quar
ter changed Jobs three times or 
more.

Young people do more Job 
switching than older folks. Those 
In the 25-34 age group are twice 
aa likely to change Jobe and resi
dences than either younger or old
er people.

What have these shifts meemt 
geographically to the family in
come dollar?

A  partial answer is offered in 
"Money Matters”  Issued by the In
stitute o f Life Insurance. It re
ports:

The wealth of rural nonfarm 
families ia on the increase while 
that o f urban and farm famiUea is 
on the decline. In I960, the urban 
family had 71.5 cents of the fam
ily income dollar. Ten years later 
it had but 658 cents.

The rural nonfarm fam ily had 
19.3 cento of the family income 
dollar in 1950, 28.1 cents of it 10 
years later. The farm family had 
9.4 centffbf the family Income dol
lar in IWO, only 6.6 cents of it 
10 yean  later.

Tht number of families living in 
urban areas increased by k.8 mil
lion between I960 and 1959. In 
the same period, the rural non
farm family increased by 4.3 mil
lion, while the number of families 
on farms declined .jby 893,000.

Aa you move from area to area, 
aa you change Jobs, keep careful 
watch over your personal affain . 
Make certain that:

1. You leave a forwarding ad
dress with the local post office.

3. You change your address on 
sU insurance policies. Check to 
see how soon any new group or 
health Insurance policies become 
effective. ^

3. Don’t forget that small sav
ings account that yoU' or Junior 
n ^ h t have opened ’ years ago. 
Trice It with you.

4. Make certain the Social Se
curity Administration knows of 
your new Job or residence. This 
may be a good time to check 
whether you are receiving full 
credit on your earnings. Mail your 
request to the Social Security Ad
ministration, Baltimore 35, Md., 
giving account nui^ber, birth date 
and address. i

6. Make certain you get W-2 
forma for federal Income taxes 
from your former employer.

(A ll rights reserved. Newspaper 
Bhiterprlae Assn.)-

O bituary
Harold B. Brown

Coventry—Hstold Ethan Brown, 
69, a resident of Merrow Rd. un 
til recently, died Tuesday at Ms 
home In Orlando, Fla.

He was bom on May 6, 1893, in 
Ooventry, a son o f John and Clarl- 
bel Barrows Brown, and had lived 
In Oiventry most of his life.

He waa a member of Vriri 
Lodge o f Masons o f Merrow.

Mr. Brown Is.suridved by a sla
ter,' Mrs. Ella Brown Heyer o f Or
lando, With whom he ll'ved.

Graveside services at Storrs 
Om etery will be conducted by the 
Mastmie Lodge at 2 p.m. Saturday. 
The Rev. Allison R. Heaps wUl 
officiate.

Ladd Funeral Home of 19 EI- 
lingtofi Ave., R o c k v i l l e ,  la in 
charge of arrangements.

Butterflies, fresh knd gay, are 
worked in patchwork to form an 
interesting quilt! Finished blocks 
measure 10" — it’s an ideal way 
to use leftover sewing fabrics.

Pattern No.- 2780 has pattern 
plebes; diagrams and directions 
for finishing ^ I t  
'  To order, send 36c In coins to:— 
Anns Cabot, Tbs Manobestor Eve- 
ning Herald. 1150 AVE. OF 
ABOMIOAS, MEW YORK 88, N.T.

For ist-claas mailing add lOo 
for each pattern. Print Name, Ad
dress with aone and Pattern Num
ber.

Have you the ’61 Album oon- 
taining many lovaly designa aad 
free pattonwr Only 80o a copy

Funeralt

Ghana Oreqm UnretdUtic

21 African Leaders
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in
uonrMi. ub«tt. my « an -t£*toAmrm of 21 AMomn nations with another state, no other Ain- 
: i u ? « l f f  t o A S d ^ tK U ,e  can.eUto.shorid_.tond to It. way.’’Leaders

d sr it_______
Nknunsh last aigbt and called his 
drerin o f expaading Ghana at the 
expense o f fielghbortog republics 
"totally uhrerilstic.”

With out mentioning Nkrumab 
dtosot^, they denounced .(n a Joint 
statement "any conception of unity 
which sntaila the surrender of the 
sovereignty of any African state to 
anothar."

Nkriimah .has Openly coveted 
territory to rielgbhtrag Togo and 
trary Coast and advocriss that the 
independent African states Join to 
a federation.

Ghana waa not npresentsd at 
tfaa conferenos hold here this week 
by t leaders o f African nations 
regarded as pro-westora or non- 
eommltted, Nknimah calls himself 
neutral but has aligned Ghana 
with tha United Arab Republic, 
Morocco, Guinea and Hali|ln the 
so-called Casa Blanca group that 
generrily-pursues an-antl-westera 
foreign policy.

President William V. 8. Tubman 
of Uberla presided at the con
ference, which stressed the equal
ity o f African nations regarri-H  
of sise, called for all to show ter
ritorial respect for others and 
warned against hsrhortog dissident 
elements from other nations to 
can y out subversive activities 
against thrir homelands.

But, the conference sUtement 
said, “ Should any African state de-

way.’
Ghana hat formed a loose union 

with Guinea and Mali—both to tha 
same left-leaning camp. Nknuqah 
haa- hailed thla cooperation as a 
step toward hia hopsa for an even
tual "United States o f Africa."

President Abbe Pribert Youlou 
of The Congo Republlo said he 
worid raise The Ckmgp’s troubles 
at the conference. But hther dele
gates reportedly feel the Congo
lese mast aolva their own prob
lems.

Yoriou became seriously ill with 
a liver condition this momtog but 
doctors are confident be will re
cover.

Yoriou said he came here from 
BcaxsavlUe despite ill herith to 
clarify the positions of Preeldent 
Joeeph Kaaavubu of the nelriibor- 
tog Congo’s Central Government 
at Leopoldville and President 
Moiae Thbomhe o f Katanga Prov- 
tocov

Central government troops ar- 
rdated TBhombe when he tried to 
walk out o f a Congolese political 
conference to CoquilhatvtUe and 
still hold him. Yoriou aaid today 
Kaaavubu worid be to the came 
posltkHi if  Tdiombe is not released 
soon. He did not clarify this.

'Tension between the Cmtral 
government and Youlou’s r^irns 
has Increased in recent weelu as 
Yoriou s t r o n g l y  denounced 
'Ibhombe’s arrMt.

12th Circuit

G>urt Cannes

Charlee FtodUy
Funeral services for Charles 

Findlay, 98 Summit St., will be held 
Saturday at 2:30 p.m. at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St. ’The Rev, Clarence B. Y^nslow 
of Church of the Nazarene will of
ficiate. Burial will be to East Ceme-

% en ds may call id the funeral 
home tomorrow from 3 to 5 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

Wool Bring$ More
Canberra — Wool accounted for 

about 44 per cent of Australia’s 
export trade last year, more-than 
any other item. The 1960 clip, auc
tioned at 13 centers, brought 8916,- 
000,000 . from abroad compared 
with 8710,000,000 the previous 
year. Japan is Australia’s best cus
tomer for wool, followed by Britsln 
and France.

BIANOHESTEB SESSION
Harry Olander, 47, o f 7o6m iU 

S t, was given a 10-dky Jail sen
tence for Intoddeation.

Joeeph Befranek, 25; of West 
WiUtogton, was fined ^ 5  on two 
charges; driving vdille license was 
under suspension as a stoond o f
fender, 8310, and passing a red 
light, 815.

MaJortoHlbbard, ISrOf 41 Byron 
Rd., waa fined 818 for failure to 
grant right of way.

The case agatoat Ralp Brown, 37, 
of Kennebunk, Maine, charged with 
driving without a motor vehicle li
cense, waa nolled.

Five cases wers conttoed:
Until Tuesday, James V. Hard

ing, 19, o f Glastonbury, for Jury 
trial on charge o f speeding.

Until Thursday , Garth Q. Mpad- 
er, 20, o f Mystic, for court trial on 
charge o f disregarding standard 
traffic control marker; James J. 
Brannlck Jr., 22, o f Farmington 
charged with failure to drive right 
a't a rotary, failure to carry reg
istration and faUure to grant right 
o f way.

Until May 22, James Gesting, 
22, of Elltogton, for .-tampering 
with a motor vehicle on t'wo counts.

Arrest, Warning 
In Two Crashes

One driver was arrested and an
other wan given a written warning 
as the reerit of two accidente in 
Manchester yesterday. A third 
driver waa slightly injured. /  

Cat! 'V. LeOeyt, 30, of 156 Irving 
S t, was charged with improper 
passing at 1 p.m. on New State'Rd., 
1,000 feet north of Hilliard St. Po
lice said his car struck a dump 
truck being operated 'b y  Stephen 
Rychling, 58, of Sputh (Coventry, 
and in the procM  left 125 feet of 
skid marks. LeCteyt wa« summoned
to appear to'G lrcuit Court,- M u.

May 29. There were nc
I ah

heavy.

Chester, on May 29. There were no 
tojuries and dama^ie was not

Wells C. Dennison, 46, of 20 Steep 
Hrilbw Lane, was civen a written 
t̂ mmtog for failure to drive a rea- 
ncmable distance apart as the re
sult of hia car striking’ the roar of 
a car being driven by Mrs. Ann M. 
Mitchell of S3 E. Middle 'Tpke., on 
E. Middle Tpke., 100 feet east of 
Elro St., at noon yesterday.

Police aaid Mrs. Mitchell waa 
turning into her driveway at the 
time her car was atruck.

Mrs. Mitchell complained of a 
whiplash Injury to her neck, went 
to Manchester Memorial Hospital 
for an examination, and was dis
charged.

C O R S A G E S  

$ 1 .0 0  an d  up

HARDY AZALEAS 
HYDRANGEAS 
MUM PLANTS

CUT FLOWERS and 
BOUQUETS 

$2.50 and up

GERANIUMS

3 for $1.00
and up

LARGE-ASSORTMENT QF, POTTED PLANTS. 
AT REASONABLE PRICES

PANSIES ................. . basket 59c

Mixed Pots and Basket for the Cemetery

McCONVILLE GREENHOUSES
302 WOODBRIDGE STRElEt-^ MI 9-5947 

OPEN EVENINGS AND ALL DAY SUNDAY

L I. WOOD LOCKER PLANT.
AND

MEAT MARKET

MOTHER’S DAY SPECIALS
GtAYLEDGE FARM NATIVE 
FReSH FARM FROZEN

Tu rke ys»’ 5 5
18 to 22 Lbs.

STAHL-MEYER HICKORY
SMOKED HICED

BACON lb.

WAYBEST FRESH NATIVE 
ROASTINO^YINO-BROIUNG

Chickens «> 3 5
3 to 8 ',i Lbe.

MEUOWGOLD READY TO EAT 
SMOKED ''• ' '̂ ’KLESSa SKINLESS.
DEFATTED ....OLE

lb.

Home fr ^ z e r  SpecfoT
U. $. D. A. CHdOE

FOREQUARTERS OF WESTERN BEEF
3 to 4 Rib Roasts 
8 to 10 Rib Stoaloi

APPROXHHAIE CUTS
3 to 4 Shoulder Ood Boatto

3 to S Brisket for Pot Roast 
er Corned Beef

8 to 4 Soup Sbawlie . 

4 to 8 Lb^ SItort Elba 

6 to 8 Lbe; Beef Stew4 to 6 Shoulder Steaks
4 to 6 Otinok Roaste 15 to 36 Lb. Hamburg ^
Custom Out—Pueki*ed—Sharp Frozen -B eady For Your L«cker or 
Homo Freezer. .

Lb.

W b  Im v*  a fuR Hr*  of fiosh U. & IK A. ehoico wtMoip ,boof. poili, loHib, yboI 
notivt poultry ohcI ehIckaB parti frashty Uhpioydi BOt prtpockogtd In 
ourrotpil doportiBont/ ,
Wo rtiit cold storogo spoco for your frouan moots and vagatoMao for os littio 
os $1.25 o month.
WohovoafnMIliioof paclinghigmatnficilifarfronNiigfoods.

ifY ouLikaT haBestQ iy^V sAT tst
5T BISSB.L ST. Root of ko Flonf TR. Ml 3-8424

PLmTYoepRnrAMaiiesrACi /

PA Q IILIV BN

R ® .® -OJ < ?

BOB OLIVER OF CENTER MOTOR SALES

CORDIALLY INVITES YOU YOUR FAMILY
TO ATTEND THEIR

“ D K W  D A Y S ”
ALL DAY FRIDAY and SAURDAY

MAY12and13

w

TAKE 
A FUN RIDE

IN  T H E  F A B U L O U S  D K W  

A N D  W E W IL L  G IV E  Y O U

FREE...
G E N U IN E  B A V A R IA N  

BEER  S T E IN

2 DAYS O F “ FUN IUDES” ...M O V IE S ... 
EXHIBITS AND ENTERTAINM ENT

for the EN TIRE FAM ILY
ALL FREE!

MSTRWiJTED NATIONAUY lY

M E R C E D E S - B E N Z
DKW 750

SAFETY

Authorized 
Factory Personnel 
Will Be On Hand 

To Assist’ You 
Throughout 

The Day

AUTO UNION 1008-S

ECONOMY
DISTMIUTED NATIONALLY lY

M E R C E D E S - B E N Z See The. 
Internationally 
Fantous Marie

AUTO UNION 1000 D1STRIRUTED NATIONALLY BY

QUALI-nr M E R C E D E S - B E N Z  “DREAMS
s  -------------- — — - ___ _ - ________________

Absolutely No 
Obligation 

To Buy

SEE A DARING DEMONSTRATION 

OF THE MULTI-PURPOSE

DKW 
BRONCO
THE OFFICIAL NATO CAR

V >

... It wM dimb o 50’ grade 

... Fford 2 feat of water 

.». Stort at tamp. 40’ below

SALE”

/

A IC U T A W A Y  
M O D E L  O F  T H E  F A M O U S  

D K W  E N G IN E

•  VALVES

•  OIL GHANOES

•  OIL RLTERS

•  EXPENSIVE 
REPAIRS!.

A WONDERFUL 

COLOR 

TRAVELOGUE 

OF EUROPE 

»i0W N  AT 

7:30 and 8:30

OPEN FRIDAY-9 A.M.-9P.M. 
SATURDAY-^ A.M.-9 P.M.

MOTOR SALES
^ 3 4  CENTEK STREET NEW LOCATION M l 3-1591

■ t
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Citizen Campaign Set; 
•PTA Seats Mrs. Daley

A  program to IncroMO 
mderatanding of «yuc»tton mhI 
•ppointmeat of an eight-*nemb« 
Acquaint • the - Citizena Team 
(AC T ) to carry out the program 
were endoreed by Bolton PTA  at 
Ita meeting last night at the Com
munity Hall.

Mrs. Cerlton T. Daley was in
stalled aa president of the unit by 
Principal Richard B. XUther, who 
also installed Eaijah J. Roser aa 
vice president: Mrsi Robert Gor- 

‘ ton, secretary; and Mrs. Samuti 
OugUebnino, treasurer.

TOe PTA  voted, also, to accept 
the offer o f the Board o f Educa
tion to do the required enumera
tion of all children in the fall. The 
board recently voted to pay J200 
for this task.

The vote to sponsor a program 
to increase citisen understanding 
of education followed a discussion 
of the need to cooperate with the 
Board of Eklucation to promote the 
educational goals of the town. 'It 
was said that the PTA  and the 
board were the two groups in town 
moat interesttfd in educatioii.

the resolution adopted provided 
for an "integrated program of ac
tivities directed to acquaint all 
Bolton retidenta arith the purpose, 
needs and methods of public qd- 
ucation.**

It  directed the PTA  execuUVe 
eoiW ittee to appoint an “Acquaint 
the Citlsens Team" (ACTT) which 
would Include the PTA  presidmt 
program chairman, "Educator” 
chairman,' and Bve members-at- 
large, to device such a program 
and establish budgetary require
ments.

James Klar, chairman of the 
committee which puUishes the 
PTA  “Educator," asked that ACT 
consider a total .program including 
the general content and aim 
each PTA  meeting, special public 
meetings on specific aspects of 
education, an aggressive press 
campaign' including special fea
tures, radio panels and discussiona 
on a regular basis, psefersMy on 
paid time, methods of obtaining

100 per cant memberihlp, an aa- 
pandad “Educator”  prtntad in 
photo-offoet' which would parmit 
illustrations, televiaiata timApatd 
display spaca in newspapers on a 
regular basis, publication p t spe
c i f  pamphlets as the need arisea 
and other such means.

John Harris, chairman at the 
Board of Education, pledged the 
help of the board in obtaining bat
ter educational facilities. .

SHeaxidaliMd the board’s new 
proposal for a junior high achool 
and said that althoaih some rooms 
contained in the ptavious proposal 
have been elimlnatad, the estima
ted cost of the revised proposal 
cannot be accurately given with
out consultation with an architect.

More than 50 people attended 
the session. They were shown a 
movie, "The Influential. Ameri
cans," showing advanced teaching 
methods used in many schools 
throughout the country.

PBO Seta Meetlag
The Public Building Commission 

(P B O  will meet Monday at 8 pjn. 
at the Community Hall to con-, 
aider a proposal of the Board of 
Education for a junior high school 
to be built on town-owned property 
on Brandy St. The board has re
quested the PBC to take prompt 
action on the proposal so a town 
meeting may 1m  called as soon aa 
possible to vote on funds to obtain 
an architect to secure plans.

The Republicans Town Commit
tee will meet tonight at 8 at the 
Community Halt.

Immediately following the meet- 
Ing of the Republican Town Com
mittee, the Town Planning Com
mission 'Will meet at the hall to dis
cuss the Board of Education's pro
posal for school facilities.

BaaehaU Teams Sol
The. Bolton Jimior Baseball 

League roster of six teams has 
been announced, and plans made 
for distribution of equipment and 
tmiforms.

Siipiofl applications must be pre
sent^ by team members before 
uniforms will be issued. Parents

MOTHER’S DAY CARDS

SEE ouk COMPLETE SELECTION OF GREETING CARDS

Lenox Pharmacy
299 E. CENTER ST. Ml'9-0896

P R E V E N T
T H IS . . .

' X '.  
?<*

/s’V »

DRAIN OUT WINTER JVOW/

SPRING S p e c i a l
1 .

2.
13*'DRI¥E IK mAYl I

I Oriiii, flinh and All ' •

•
Change all-5-qt(.
Mobiloil! (Mobiloll 
Special, eitra)

j Lubacation-phit 
i ^ ^ a  cat iiKpcctien -

ALL FOR ORLY.,.

*6.95
•  • Mobil

* 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  ^  
WpawaasMSMOM

MORIARtY
BROTHERS

M I8-5W
M l CBO TB* 8 m m

ara askad to aeS ttat Oto odfonui 
ara kept dean and to good JWfialr 
stoca Uiey art axpactad to ba used 
for several years. Uniforms toould 
not ba cut or altared permanmtly.

Msmban of tha M and M CHI 
team this year will be Wilfred 
MazweD aa manager, glm T u y tS K  
coach; WendaU Bltlisr, Robert 
Robteson. Cdwpd Pashto. David 
Korrls, John Potterton, Peter P. 
Traygla, Robert O’Cbanell, Brian 
IBdi^on, Raymond Oreml. Rodg  ̂
er Oroee, Tom Miner, Jeffrey Uhx- 
well, lArty O’Connell. Thomas 
Praddo and Jackie Sadler.

The *TSducatora” (PTA-monsor- 
ed team) will be managed by Ray 
Cocconi; coach wjU ba Pruklyn 
Bevins; players, Mhmtlse,
Steve Freddo, Alan OocoonI, Don
ald Tedford, Larry Peace, Michael 
Scanlon, Douglas Bevins. Charles 
Zeppa. Todd Leventhal, Bobby 
Ohnbted, Tun Wllgtoaon, Kenneth 
Hhapaxian, Dennis Sheridan, Ste- 

hen Nichols, Barry Sherldu and 
'evto McDaimott.
The Plano Realty team will con

sist of Pete RoberU aa manager; 
Walter Bavler, coach; players, 
Kenneth Bavier, John W. Harris, 
(torlton Miller, Robert Boake, 
Warren Kleinscbmidt, Alan Skin
ner, BUI Bdmnann, Harold Sauer,. 
Duane LeBlanc, PauL KosUcowalU. 
Ridiard Behrmann, R ic h a rd

Sauer, Rohart BhbeaUee  ̂ Anthony 
RnaaMd and Paul Shaa.

BoBetto Boarti
Bolton arangawlll hoM Its 
U mystary nde, oompiota i

pt
Ki

nel mystery ride, oompleta with 
isfrsBhmentB. P r t d a y  

lembats arwaakad to meat
at tha Community HnU at 8 phn.

Oongregators. oouptas dub o t 
Bolton Omgraghtlonal Ohnroh,  
will meet PtUny at 7:45 pm. at 
the Paritada Bowltog Alleys. ABsr 
bdwUng, tha groim wlU return to 
the church tor remshments. '

The eonflrmatten class of Bolton 
Congregational Church will meet 
Friday at a pm. at tha hhureh.

An a climax to family week be
ing observed nt United Methodist 
Church, there 'will be a family pot- 
luck at 8:80 pm. Saturday at the 
church. A  program of singing and 
recreation for the whole fantUy 
has been planned.

The adiut ’cmiflrmaUon class of 
St. Maurico Church wUI mset Fri
day at 8 p.m. to th# rsetory meet
ing room.

Park Dept. Team 
On the Park Department team 

wUl he Dick Rtaley as manager; 
Raymond Splser, coach; {flayers. 
Milton Jsnaen, Richard Holbrook, 
Michael Plano, Tom Sparpley, 
Keith carpenter, William Valen
tine, Robert Knowles, Steven Oeer,

Rlehard Bhmmood, James Sharp- 
ley, Raymond Warren, WUUam 
Gauthier, Steven A. Htods, Robert 
Luke and Thomas Carpanter.

The Sheridan OU taam srtU hava 
■dsrard Hutchinson m  a man- 
qger apd team am bar John War- 
fol Harry Hoa? RldiaM Petock, 
Wayna Warren, Burr Tomilnaon, 
Jay'Plante, Rlchhrd Amundsen, 
WlUiam Mlchewies, Bdbby Hutdi- 
Inson, Philip PontloeUl, C r a i g  
Pepin, David Southarlln, Arthur 
Ctork, Stephen Nichols and Andy 
Hoar.

The Bolton Dairy team win be 
manager by Emerson Bosworth 
and coached by Joseph Tracy .  
Team members will bs N. James 
Preusa,.Jimmy Wood, Leo Gau
thier, Donald Roaer, Bruce Chan
dler, Gary Jeske,. Bill Cummings, 
Oqrl Ntekse, Tom Crockett John 
McDonald, Walter Roaer, James 
Tracy, John Bossrorth, Douglas 
Chandler and John Galkltta.

Tha first game of the season 
wUl ba played .Monday at 5 pjn. 
at the Bolton Dairy field between 
M and M Oil and the Bolton Dairy, 
teanqs. Bach of the boys sriU bo 
noURed by the managers when 
future practices wlU be held.

OOP  ̂'News
St. Maurice Council of OithoUe 

Women will recei'vo corporate

Ooinmanlon at tha Ain. MM8 
Sunday. Tha Oouneil has sat June 
>7 aa tha data for tha anndhl ..din
ner nt Plano’s Rastoutont Raeer- 
vations may ha made with Mrs. 
Robert Simmons ot Tsrto RIU Dr., 
North ovantry<

All Council otttoHs hnvs bsen 
re-eleoted to servo for hnother 
term. They are Mrs. RoQand 
MeloOhs; praaident: Mrs. Roland 
Mass#, sloe prestdant; Mta George 
MhnsggiA secretary and Mra An
thony Arasentano, traasurer. They 
were nominated hy a oommlttaa 
compoeed of-Mra Charles Robbiiw, 
Mra Henry Perry and Xra. James 
Geer.

MsnrhiistM B v e n l n g  HoraM 
BoHon conraapoadeat, Orace Mc- 
Dennott, telephoaa Mltoliell

', Ship Danes* Largest
Copenhagen—Tha largest ship 

ever built in Denmark is the 8,000- 
ton, 17,000,000,408-foot-long cargo- 
liner. Funchal, ordered by toe Por
tuguese Une, Empresa Insulana de 
Navegaoao. Launched recently, tbe 
ship will carry 400 passengers and 
1,500 tons of cargo, starting in 
October, between Lisbon and 
Madeira and tha Azores.

Woman Director 
For Rec

The toeisdUoa departmsnp ipay 
have a program director tor girts’ 
and prwnen’s netivttlss and for to# 
e n d ^  pstsQ^ who will begin 'to 
Uvo to t ^  new houkng project on 
W. Center St. to Novsraber.

The board of dlrSctois last night 
voted to permit tha sujMrtnteniBnt 
of the ISC dmartment. Jamas Her- 
dto, to hire tne program director-^ 
a sroman—at th# axpense of some 
other part of the faereation hudgat, 

adop^tha 1M148 budget 
laid weak, the diractors had voted 
to cot tha 84,004 ter the program 
director.

M a ^  Harold A. Turklngtan saidi 
the Arectors bhd ihisimdarstood 
tbe budget request from the rec 
department, Hs said the directors 
tbought tha woman was to handle 
only tha program for the elderly.

B&r 297 Feet Long
* ■ y , ■■ .11» wm
Providence, R. L — The longest 

cocktail bar to .the world Is on 
BloA Island, off the Rhode Island 
coast. The bar la 297 feet long,  
just 8 feet shorter than a football 
field.

AXLANTUj
MfRNACI OIL .

Aatoowtle Oetvorv
L.T.WOOD CO.

Phoae^fU 5 -liM

Notice
WE HAVE DAILY
delivery to  the

BOLTON
A REA
LENOX

PHARMACY
m  E.'canat sr.

m .  M l  t e s t *
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Aboard USS hake Chtanplain

Town Sailor‘On Deck’

t
By MABOB RLTNN

“W e were due for a liberty,'but for onc8, nobody complain
ed when it was canceled.”

' That was the report of Seaman James R. McCavanagh, 21, 
of Manchester, who witnessed from the flight declr of the
tiSS. Lake Champlain the des'cent^ 
and recovery of Navy Cmdr. Aton 
Shepard last Friday.

America's first successful man- 
Bhd space flight gave a -tremen
dous boost to morale of the air
craft carrier's oreiv, McCavanagh 
reported yesterday after his ar
rival home.

)

Board Sells 
Small Plot to 
Green Manor

SuiNlay, May 14fli Is MoHMr't Day! A  day to b# 
rtnwmbartd by much riioiighffiil idncEiiMM! A 
cemo-outH^tlMHliitofitii day for MoHitr . .A  
day forsmoUgifti. . .Fnilf.eaka,'candy. Rewtn. 
. . .Adoy for many special Rntotaria and 
lees to  siiew our Moriier that she is 
cherished and loved I

SIRLOIN and SHORT

-

%

\  S U
^  M A R

mmniMLE turnpike east
KANGHESTER

OP^.WED., THURS. and RH, TILL V 

THREE DIAMONDS SOUD PACK fSAVE 26c)

TS'White Meat TUNA 3
CUQUOT C L U i-A L L  FLAVORS (SAVE 20e)

CANNED SODA »  12i’l
HUNT'S SOUD PACK (SAVE32e)

Calif. TOMATOES
WeSTnaD BRAND (SAVE 25c) ,

GRAPE DRINK & S i’l
Better Beef . . Better Trim

Porterhouse»99*

GRADE ‘A' TURKEYS

ARMOUR'S STAR
AMERICAN

BOLOGNA

39:BY THE 
PIECE

Glorietta Peaches
ELBERTA FANCY

Large No. 2V2 Con

(SAVE 6c)

OVEN READY  ̂
ALL SIZES

(NO COUPONS NEEDED)

250 EXTRA STAMPS
gC  E Y T D A  WITH FURGHASE OF PKQ. OF 8 

C A ||1A  KURLir KATB p o t  OUSANEB8
e n ii E V n n i  WITH p ubc h a se  o f  o ’c e d ab
I W  E A I I I I I  SWEET CUBAN BROOMS

M r v T D A  PURCHASE o f  q t . j a b
E A  I  n i l  POPULAR MAYONNAISE
E Y T D A  w rn i PURCHASE OF PKO. 

a 9  E A  I  n H  ANN DALE CpOKIES
« c  E V T D A  WITH PURCHASE OF 8-OZ. PKO. 
A3 E A  I  n n  CAUACK CHEESE

A5 EXTRA WITH PUBCHME of 1-UB. PKO.

HY-QRADE SKINLESS FRANKS lb

Ready Hams 
Chuck Roast

J '  ■' * ' • J 17.

F U L L  SH A N K  „  
H A L F  ID

TOP GRADE ^  
CHOICE ®

Fresh Orange Juice 
Cantaloupes

O U A R T
SIZE

CALIF . 
LA R G E  ea»

LOW PRICES Plus Warld Green Stamps!

" I  was proud to be a part of this 
Matorio first,'' added the seaman, 
sen o f Mrs. Peter Magrel, 60 
Ifomstead St.

•McCavanagh said he first saw a 
*q>ig orapge parachute," but 
couldn't see the'capsule at first. 
Then he sighted the capsule, sway
ing back and fortli. A  Navy taell- 
qppter picked up and dellvetito As
tronaut Shepard aboard ther air
craft carrier in aboilt five min
utes,'while a Marine helicopter rer 
covered the capsule, he related.

“The crew set up a mighty cheer 
as Shepard jumped out of the heli
copter. Shepard shook hands with 
a medic and then sprang to a float 
on which the capsule was resting 
to reach his Helmet," McCavanagh 
said.

The Manchester youth was

E N J O Y  
L IF E  with
MILLER HIGH LIFE 
in handy 8-paks

W ■ , ^

Brewed only
in Milwaukee. . .  Naturally!

among about 2,000 crewmen lined 
on the carrier deck. "But I  was 
right up front and took lots of pic
tures for memories,”  he added.

The crew, heard tbe countdown 
from Cape Canaveral over the 
ahip’a oommunication system and 
h e i^  Shepard talk from 'the cap
sule, McChivanagh said.

Tha USS. Lalu  Champlain, which 
had Just flnished .an antl-aubmar- 
ine warfare exercise before the 
space flight was scheduled, was 
stationed in the plotted recovery 
-area 800 miles down range in the 
Atlantic for flva days’ awaiting 
the rocket flrlhg.

The utrohaut hero was ^xiard 
the ,fljigzhflp o f theTecovery tdree 
about two hours before he w u  
flown to Grand Bahama Island 
tor hospital rest and checkup, the 
seaman said. Shepard’s visit from 
apace w u  followed up with a 
birthday party for all crewmen 
aboard the C9iaimplain who had 
birthdays in May, McOavanagh 
reported.

The aircraft carrier, after a re
fueling atpp at Mayport base near 
Jacksonville, Fla., returned to Its 
home port at Quonset Point, R.I.

McCavanagh, who will remain 
home until May 22, ( lu  served 
aboard the Champlain for 22 
months. He is a second <hvision 
yeoman aboard the carrier,'and 
performs paper work for about 00 
men. He was graduated from Man- 
cheeter High School in 1957 after 
which he entered Navy service. 
McCavanagh tra in s  at Bain- 
bridge, Md., and served aboard 
two destroyers before he w u  u- 
signed to the Champlain. He is 
due to be discharged from service 
In 76 days.

NEW CUBApe NAMED
Tbrrington, May 11 OP)— Ste

phen David Matthews, Middle- 
to'wn, h u  been named curate of 
Trinity Episcopal Church effective 
July 1. The appointment w u  an
nounced yesterday by the Rev, 
David Gracey, putor of Trinity 
Matthews is the son of Howard B. 
Matthews, vice president of Wes
leyan University. >"

The board of directors agreed 
last night to u ll a little piece of 
land on W, Middle TpXe. to Green 
Manor Construction Co. tor "one 
dollar and certain- other valuable 
considerations."

The'.certain other valuable con
siderations to which the company 
has agreed are payment of 75 per 
cent of some sewer asseumenU, 
and the construction of a retaining 
wall around the little piece of land.

The company wants the land, 
said Atty. John D. LaBelle, counsel 
for the compsny, to build pdrt of a 
driveway around a 52,000 sqdare 
foot addition to the Grhnd Union 
Market at the Shopping Parkade.

The sewer usessments which 
the company has agreed to u ttle  
in part total 810,685. The u -  
seuments were levied against the 
Farmlands Exchange Oorp., a sub- 
aldiary o f Green Manor, and 
against Green Manor President 
Nell Ellis in 19gS for uwers on 
Broad St. -T. )

The company now agreu, said 
.Atty. LaBelle, to pay 75 per cent 
o f the usessments immediately, 
plus Interest. This will amount to  
about $18,000, he said. The re
maining 26 per cent will be set
tled in court

General Manager Richard Mar
tin said the benefit to the sewer 
department would be great, ainee 
there ia no law eiiilch compela 
quick hearing on eewer. auesa- 
ment appeals, u  there la. on tax 
aseessment appeals.

The sewer department will re
ceive part of the money Im
mediately, rather than having to 
wait for it, he u id .

Vhiile at first General Manager 
Richard Martin recommended the 
town sell the 30-foot by 102-foot 
silver of land for $60, the directors 
decided to sell the Im d for $1, lest 
anyone misconstrue the value of 
the land.

By placing a 869. vafue on the 
land, said Directors Robert Gor
don and Thomas Bailey, the town 
seemed to Indicate that property in 
that area was worth only $1,000 
an acre.

Director Bailey said' the little 
piece of jand should be^sold either 
for $1,200, which wouM be the 
value, he said, to Green Manor, or 
it should be sold for $L

The land was originally givOq to 
the town sewer department by 
Green Manor for nothing.

mother's day cards and

for ^
are sure to please, at both "

FAIRWAY STORES
975 main street 70S MIDDLE TPKL EAST 

Next to Hm New Popular

"known for variety at Its bestl" 

we ore tonitc . till world

. o p e n  friday V  p.m. stamps

m oth er’s  d ay  c a rd s
and may we suggest

for mother
paddle and saddle sportswear 
lovely blouses #  hosiery 
drip dry gowns, pajamas, dusters 
delicate long-wearing slips 
belts #  bras #  panties #  bprons” 
lovely glassware sets
pyrex ware #  revere ware #  beauty ware 
these and many more lovely gifts are found

975 main stiut TOSmiddia tplw. nwt
next to the m w  popoUr

"known for yorioty ot Its htstr* w o H d

open tonito 
aiA friiay ^ (in p.BL

tv

Early Retirement Plan 
For Police Approved

Manchester policemen may retire at the age of 65, instead 
of 65, provided they have served 30 years with the force, and 
provided they contribute 5 per cent of their pay to the pen
sion fundi instead of the 2.5 per cent other town employes 
contribute.

An amendment to the pension 
ordinance w u  approved lu t  night 
by the board o f directors to permit 
this plan for policemen.

The cost to the town to cover 
the policemen’s current service 
benefit will remain the same, said 
actuary Homer Anderson, if the 
average age of the policemen re
mains the same.

I f  the average age increues 
from 35 to 40, and if all the men 
retire u  soon u  they are eligible 
to at age 55,. the cost to the town 
for current service benefits might 
increue from 2.87 per cent to 5.42 
per cent.

Anderson told the directors th'i 
w u  highly unlikely, since there 
is a large turnover on the police 
force. New men replace the older 
men, he said, keeping the average 
age down.

However, the cost to the town to 
amortize the unfunded liability 
will increase by 1 per cent of the 
active payroll, from .7 to 1.73 per 
cent, said Anderson.

Given OpUnn
There are several policemen who 

will not benefit from the new plan, 
because they will b« 65 years old 
before they have put in 80 years’ 
service with the town.. These men 
will be given the option of joining 
the new plan or staying with the 
present one.

The amount of money which a 
policeman will receive will be one- 
sixtieth of what he contributes to 
the pension fund.

The longer a man works after 
age 55, the higher his pension will 
be.

He will have to work until age 65 
to receive the full equivalent of 
what other town employes receive.

Before passing the ordinance, 
directors discussed whether 30 
years’ continuous service should he 
required, or whether 30 years’ in

terrupted service would be per
mitted.

General Manager Richard Marttrt 
said that approved leaves of ab
sence, such as for military service, 
might complicate the issue. Direc
tors agreed to let the ordinance 
wording be "that ho shall have 
completed 30 years of service in 
the police department."

The pension plan will he imple
mented after the controller sets up 
the change:^ In payroll deductions.

Odells Will Head 
New Illing PTO

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Odell were 
elected co-presidents of the new 
Illing Junior' High Sohool PTO 
last night at An organizational 
meeting attended by 175.

Other officers elected were 
Nicholas Cataldo, vice president; 
Mrs. Edward Go.ss, secretary; and 
Robert Starkel, treasurer.

A  one-act play, ‘"ITie Case of the 
Missing Handshake,” by Nora 
Sterling, was presented by the 
Little Theater of Manchester to 
benefit the Manchester Health As
sociation.

The cast included Betty Luitd- 
berg, Ann Russell, Gene .Walton, 
and Philip Russell. Director was 
Ruth Rowley, amd Eklward Tybur- 
was stage manager.

A  question and answer panel for 
discussion of the play, which con
cerned a teen-ager’s attitude at 
home and outside the home, was 
held. Taking part in the panel 
were Mrs. Alice Hammer, Miss 
Emily Gove, iPaul Finkbeln, and 
Principal A. Hyatt Sutliffe.

Refreshments were served by 
,Mrs. Frank Traygla and her com
mittee.

Somhltimes it’s difficult to get a good seat at. the parade. But, as this sequence shows, if  
you hitve more energy than inhibition, and a friend to give you a boost, it can be done. 
The pictures were taken Saturday at the Tall Cedars parade. (Herald photos by Ofiara.)

MOTHER'S DAY
Reservations Now Being Accepted 

Tel^hpne MOhowk 6-4467
THE

NUTMEGGER HOUSE
Neixt door to Post Office, Newington (Center), Conn. Dnlly busi
nessmen’s lunches 11:30 AM . to 8 P.M. Full course dinners S to 
I I  P3I. Also a la carte. CocktalU, le|(al beverages. Catering to 
parties, weddings, etc. Two banqnet rooms.
CHARIJCS BOUI.ANGER, Host ED HEL8TOSKY, Chef

Breach of Peace • 
Charged to Five

Five Manchester youths were 
arrested around midnight as the 
result of a complaint that oite of 
them had thrown some bottles 
from the car they were riding In' 
that caused a fia t tire on a car in 
which four girls from out of town 
were riding. i

William R. Griffin, 18, of 278 
Parker St.; Herbert Dougan, 18, 
of 45 Riverside Dr.; David J. Mc- 
Adam, 19, of 52 Weaver Rd.; and 
Emmitt T. Roberts Jr., 20, of 203 
Main St, were all charged wiih 
breach of peace and were released 
after posting bonds of $100 each 
for appearance in Circuit Court, 
Manchester, on May 20.

David W. Duffy, 20. of 77 Lock- 
wood St., was charged with two 
counts of breach of peace, and 
with throwing objects on the high
way. He was -released under $250 
bond for court appearance the 
same day.

Police said the Incident occurred 
on' Center St., west of Broad St.

The girls were quoted by police 
as saytog that the car with the 
youths followed - them for some 
distance, all the time trying to at
tract their attention. Then one

youth, identified as Duffy, threw 
some bottles at the girls’ car 
which broke on the road, and re
sulting in the flat tire.

The youths then changed the 
tire for the girls.

The second breach of peace 
charge was placed against Duffy 
at the police station when he al
legedly made an insulting remark 
to one of the girls, police said.

Roberta was Identified by the 
girls as being the driver of the

fohless Aid Asked

Hartford', May 11 (/P)—Federal 
aid to help alleviate unemployment 
in the industrialized Naugatuck 
Valley has been requested by the 
General Assembly.'-, »

The House, in concurrence with 
the Senate, approved a resolution 
yesterday asking President Ken
nedy and Congress to corisjder es- 
tabilshment of a public w o r^  pro
gram and other measures to- al
leviate the area’s economic dis
tress.

The resolution had the support 
of both parties.

Unemployment in the Nauga
tuck Valley la reported between 
10 and 11 per cent of the work 
force — about 3 per cent higher 
than the Johlees level throughout 
the state.

The. Junior Daughters of Isabella 
Present

, THE; FIFTH ANNUAL
EMERALD BALL

May ̂  from 8:00 P.M. to 12:00 P.M
A T  ’

The MANCHESTER COUNTRY CLUB
Anyone interested contzct Maureen McOann at M I 3-4814 for 
tickets.

Donation S3.00 Per Couple

Coventry Day School
Summer Session
JUNE 26-AUGUST 4

 ̂ -i_:. • . *
Remedial and accelerated program in Reading, Special 
^ to r ia l Program in Math, Language,'Arts and'Com 
munication Skills. PersoiiaUzed programs for. the indi- 
▼idnaL 1-3 hourg o f instruction daily as needed. Combi
nation Camp-School enrollment available.

Coatact INrector 
n  2-6786 or <pA  9-2892

NA 'nONAt. B H O Z8  W N e  ’THE B E L L

Shoe fashions that match the carefree mood of summer... Young N ’ Fairs in versatile 
white, black or sand beige. Styled with accordion pleats. Jet heels and needle toes. For 
casual comfort... flatties topped with a saucy bow. You’ll step into summer fun with Date 
Mates and Young N ’ Fairs only |3.99 and $4.99 at your friendly National Shoe Store.

STEP u p  • STEP OUT • STEpIN

200 NAYIONA1 SHOI STORK IN tASTIRN U.S.

M ANCH ESTER  SHOPPING PAR K AD E  
388 'West Middle Turnpike 

Open Wednesday, Tharaday and Friddy Eveninfa

■ \
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e Baby Has 
Be^ii Named •••

Sapriw. NataUe SharM, dau(tit«r of Mr. and Mra. Edgar 
Saudcr, 5 Linden PI., RocXviUe. She wat bom April 25 at 
RoekvUle Qty Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Piader, Broad Brook. Her paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Adelard Saucier, Broad Brook.• • • • •

MarUBem, Joseph Charles, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mar* 
tinelU, 857 Foster St, South Windsor. He was bom April 22 at 
Hartford Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Pugliese, Hartford. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Martlnelli, Wilson.• • • • •

ADevo, Robte Lee, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Allevo, 
81 Ridgewood St. She was bom April 24 at Manchester Memo* 
rial Hospital. • • • • •

MeMnlHn. Vlld Uyn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel McMul* 
lin, 207 Center St. She was bom April IS at the William W. 
Backus Hospital in Norwich. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Spring, New Boston, Mass. Her paternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Jane McMulIln, 207 Center St.• • • • •

Healy, Brian Ellery, son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hsaly, Bee* 
be Camp Rd., South Coventry. He was bora April 4 at Hait* 
ford Hospital. His maternal grandmother is Mrs. Esther Her* 
lington. South Coventry. He has two brothers, Kenneth, 10, and 
Terrence, 5; and two sisters, Maureen. 8, and Valerie, 6.

WUey, Janlee Elataie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Wl* 
ley, Vernon Inn Trailer Park. Vernon. She was bom April 28 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandfather is 
Arlow Holland, Middletown. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Ambrose Wiley, Belmont, N. H. She has a sister, 
Sheryl AAn. • • • • •

Kelley, Lori Jean, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cwil J. Kelley, 
West Rd, EHington. She was bom April 24 at RockvUle City 
Hospital. Her maternal grandmother Is Mrs. J<din Casali, Som* 
ervllle. Mass. Her paternal grandmother Is Mrs. Hasel Kelley, 
Ellington. She has a brother, Paul, 4; and a sister, Sheila, 3.

• • • * •
BBagny, Karesi Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Min* 

guy, 436 Avery St., Wapping. She ww born May 5 at Mwchea* 
tar Memorial 
Mrs. Alms i
are Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Minguy. 
two brothers, Steiriien, 4U. and Kevin, S.• • • • •

Kaeaaa. A n , daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Joseph 
Noonan, TaleottvlUe. She was bom May 7 at Manchester Memo
rial Ho^tal. Her maternal grandmother Is Mrs. Dorothy Dal* 
gle, Vernon. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and. Mrs. John 
Friinels Noons, Vernon. • • • • •

Gawa, Beberta  Gay, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert OaurS, 
1 Price Ct. East Hartford. She was bom May 4 at Manchester 
Memorial Hoi^tal. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. William Hingston. Cut Bank, Mont Her paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Harry Goldberg, 45 Wellman Rd, She 
has a sister, Kellie Rae, 2H.• • • • •

Bhdriord, Naaey Ellea. slaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bick
ford, Hansen Dr, Vemon. She was bom May 3 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Belair, North Quincy, Maas. Her paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Bickford, Houltoh, Maine. ' She has a 
brether, Robert, 6; and two sisters. Gall, 11, and Marcia, 7,.

• • • • •
Keseewski, Asthen Mldhaeli son of Mr. and Mra Walter

Kasaowsld. 110 Broad St. Ho .was bom May 5 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospitsil. Hla maternal grandmother la Mrs. Mary Lu* 
paechino, 152 Chestnut St His paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. John Kasaowskl, Poland. Ha has two brothers, Joseph, 
8^. and John, 2^.

• • • • •
Butter worth, Bradley Joseph, son of Mir. and Mra Robert

Butterwortb Jr, 20 Oak PI. He was bom April 14 at Hartford 
Hospital. His maternal grandmother la Mrs. Alma ' Duhalme,
Hartford. Hla paternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Robert
J. Butterworth, Johnstown, Pa. He has a brother, Robert James 
m , 4; and a sister, Melanie Mary, 14 months.

« • • « «
Sodaae, Theaas Paul Jr, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Paul 

Sodano Sr., 184 Blssell St. He was bom April 28 at Hartford 
Hospital. Hla maternal grandparenta are Mrs. Erma Diets, Fort 
Wa^ma Ind., and Estell Diets, Excello, Ohio. His paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Sodano, Niagara Falls, N.Y. • • • • •

iW y  SXm Wftppinix* oom o av manuiw
rial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
I Gendron. Pawtucket, R, I. Her paternal grandparents 
id Mrs, Ernest Minguy, East Greenwich, R. L She has

Fries. AlUaoa Jean, daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
tckville.
„ ________ Frederick C.

Friea 140 Prospect St, Rockville. She was bom May 7 at 
Rockville Qlty Hospital. Her maternal grandmother Is Mrs. Bev
erly Morris, Schenectady, N. T. Her paternal grandfather .la 
Joseph P. Fries, Bridgeport She has a sister, Tracy Joanne, 18 
months.

• • • • •
Dimmock, Dennis Bradley, son of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel O. Dim- 

mock. Tolland. He was bom May 7 at RockvUle Oty N ^ lta l. 
Hla maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Bradlpy Siedllk, 

Roekvitla His paternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mp4. Ernest L. 
Dimmock, Tolland. He has a brother, Daniel Jr., IS months.

• • • • • y  ■
Stamper, BieU Lee, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Stamper. High Mianor Trailer Park, Vemon. -She w
Leonard O. 

was bom May

sister, Kimberly Lynn. 15 months.

l4 sr. and Mrs. John B, Young
She was bom May 5 

maternal grandparenta are Mr.

Youag, Judith Ann, daughter i 
Sr., White Rd., Crystal Lake, 
at Rockville City Hospital. He
and Mra. William Farr. Vemcm. Her paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Y o u ^  Brassbridge, Maine. She has two 
brothers. John B. Jr., 3, and Lawrence William, 2: and a sister. 
Linda Carol, 14 months.

Grenier. EUeea Ann, daughter of Mr. ai^ Mrs. Joseph Gren
ier. 79 Deepwood T»r' She was bom May 8 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Felix Grenier, Norwood, Mass. She has two brothers Michael, 
14. and Thomas. 7; and^our sistera Dianne, 13, Lorraine, l2, Do
lores, 8, and Judith, 2. J ,

^9®*: <*>rtstopher Joseph, son of Mr. and Mrs. John C. Tone, 
428 W. Middle Tpke. He was bom May 7 at Manchester Memo 
rial Hphpltal. His maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Wll- 
11am A  McElroy, Belmont. Mass. His paternal grandmother Is- 
Mrs. John C. Tone, New Haven.

Stacy, son of Sgt. and Mrs. SUcy O. WlUon,
® Manchester Memorial Hos- 

maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. aifford J.
paternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. 

l^uUe'^*^"’ Kathleen
#  •  B  B  •

.• Mward, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Bro-
'’•“I ' <0 BueWnsrham St. He was bom May 6 at Manchester Me- 
m ori^ I^p lW . His maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mra 
Bdwsrt W. Tanner St. His paUmal grandparenU are
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Brodeur, 40 Buckingham 8t,

* * * * *
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Geb- 

Rockville. She was bom May 8 at Man- 
«  **^® *^* HosplUl. Her maternal grandparenU are Mr.

Norman St. Her paternal grand- » 
Gebhardt. Rockville. She has a brother. 

Roy Richard, 2H; and a sister, Nancy Anne, 5.• « • • •
Steens, daughUr of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 

Boulder Rd. _phe was born May 9 .at XUnchesUr 
grandmother,1s Mrs. HesUr

w m ^^ GlouwaUr, * ^ s . Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. i 
S ' K- Center St. Her maternal great-

grantoo^cr Is 2 ^ . LllHan Rogers, Gloucester,- Mass. She. has" 
three slaters, Katherine 8, Linda. 5. and Susan, 3.

o'" Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Davis, 8
®  ̂ Hartford Hos-
grmidmother.,is Mrs. Ann Garber, Rockville, -

Mr. and Mra. William Davis, Lynn, Mass. She has a slater. Melody Beth, 4. w « , î ynn,
• ♦ • • •

Jr 4 8 V m s J ? ^ o fe ,1 " "^  of M r and Mrs. Fmnoih Vlat!;a
She was bom AprU 28 at Hartfort 

IT T*"*i” 2**. SrahdparenU a r e ^ . and Mrs, Oriando

JSieSSiy" n n ,^ * ^  RockvUle. s1,e ha. a sister, ,
*  •  B  B  B

R ockrtu r^H ^S .^ 'S ^M *® "^^  Wchard Bennett,'
U L l T t a   ̂ hbuichester Memorial Hospl* '
^  Hla aatemal grandmother is Mra Sarah A. Jones, Roat-

C oventry

K i n d b e r g  G u i l t y  

O n  C h e c k  C h a r g e

Gaorga EL Klndbarg, 24, foraiar- 
ly of Old Oak Tran, has bsan san- 
tencad In Northampton, Maaa., to 
a month In the Houaa of Oorrse- 
Uon for caahing a worthlaaa $00 
check.

Klndbarg told a District Court 
Judge ha commlttad tha offansa 
because hs nsadsd money to sup
port his four children. PPUca said 
klndbarg la also wanted in Palm
er, Maas., for committing, a simi
lar offense, ''

Grange Notes
SUU Master Robert K. MltehaU 

and National Flora May P. 
Mitchell attended the annual meet
ing of t ^  United Stataa Commit
tee for tha United Nations at tha 
United Nations Building recently.

Thle committee is composed of 
represen^tives of many natiima] 
assoclatlbns and corporations. The 
purpose of the oigsiUsaUonl ac
cording to MitcheU Is to "carry to 
our members tbs story of the 
United Nations, It's purposes, sC' 
eompUshmenU, proMsm% and need 
for support from our clUsttu."

The StsU Master continues: 
Tha major problama facing Ui4 
U.N. today vn : (1) number of new 
countries tMRJVighout Africa and 
Asia that have recently bseoma 
members; (2) Tha Congo situation 
and support of U.N. foreaa there; 
(3) economic InequaUty through
out the world; (4) the attack on 
Secretary General Dag Ham- 
marakjold."

"  We were greatly imprsaaad by 
the progress mads by the United 
Nations in spits of the opposition 
and pr(4>lems confronting them, 
MitcheU said.

Jndgaa Aseeraieed 
David L. SuUlvan, chairman of 

tAs Grange Young Couple of the 
Year Contest, has announced Pro
fessor A. E. Perrsgaim, execntlvs

Dtpuiiablt 
Usad Rafrisaralan

Ovariumlsd and Tested

Potterton's
188 Cantor Bt— Oor. af Church

sacretary of tha Oonnactlcut Milk 
fbr Haalth Aaaoclatlon; Ellsworth 
L. Co veil, Stata Grange aacratary; 
and tha Rav, Albsrt 8. Woodwmrth, 
Stata Giwiga . chaplain wlU be tha 
Judges for n a UWl contaal Judg
ing wlU taka place at tha Orange 
offices In OlMtanbury an June 18 
at 7:80 pjn.

SuUlvan .notoa that aatrisa are 
to be mailed to him at 27 WaU 
St, Shelton by June 1. Other mem
bers of the comn^taa are Russell 
Mttehall of New Canaan and Bert 
Masaengar of New London.

Wartdngtaa News
Tba flrnt Gringo youth appll- 

oant tor the UR. Peacf Corps Is 
James Gregory of Longmont Oolo. 
According to Wlb Juatl, National 
Orange Youth Director, there la 
real need tor rural yobth In this 
movement Cooperation with the 
movamant is a continuation of 
Orange poUcy to proraota world 
peace and undaraUndlng piua the 
^>acial "Orange Peace w ort” 
adopted at .thar annual oonvanUdn 
in Novambar,

- • f
B tsh ron

M r s .  P o r , t e r  N a m e d  

M o t h e r  o f  Y e a r

Mrs. WUbur Porter was raoaat- 
ly satactad aa Mother of tha Year 
by Hebron Orange. Mrs. Marten 
HiUa was chosen as Grandmother 
of the Year, r ahd ifn . Richard 
Bale, MlasUa Mother of the Year.

State Trooper RS^mand An
drews of 'the Colchester Troop 
spoke on "Trafflo Safety” at (ha 
last Orange moating. A  Orange 
member, Trooper Andrews is also 
a resident of Hebron.

On Msy 16, Hebron Grange wUl 
hold a short buslnaas meeting at 
7:30 pjn. and than adjourn to 
neighbor with OoodwlU Orange In 
Olastonbuty. Since tha two 
Otongas mast on tha same night, 
this is tha only way In which they 
can visit

Ths Grange wUl sponsor a pub-

Kty at OUaad H8U at 
y 19th for ths benoflt

He card 
p.m. on May 
of Its hsU npslr projects; Patrons 
srill play ths card game of their 
choice. 1 

Judging for tha National Orange 
Baking Cwtoat wlU .taka place 
tha aama plght Batries ahauld be 
made now with MTa. Kenneth Por
ter, home economtea chairman, so 
tha proper Judges may be secured.

ranlag HeraM esr- 
a Buasn B. 
AOsdamy S-$4$$.

E vk itito  B e U tf
It is the heUar^ soma Edcimos 

that tha aoula of f u  dead raln- 
camata thanuwivea in newborn 
babies, protecting the growiiur 
chUdran from harm. Thus a parenii 
should not punish a child for fear 
the spirit might raiant tha Inter' 
farenee. Aecordlng tp tha same be- 
Uaf, when a child grows old snough 
to taks cart of lumseU tha splint 
departs -̂

BUTCHERS’S S S
24 M R C H  STn M A N tM B C T W  

•  A M P U  H t a  P A M O N G  JU S T  A C IIlO S $ 1H e  S T ^
Y O U R  N S T  W R K H I D  W Y  IS

PORK
LO IN  
EN D S
c m n R c i i T  ^

P O R K  ,
c H O P r

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

lb. 69c
WE PUT UP FREEZER ORDERS

STORE
HOURS

O P B I  S U N D A Y  9  A J 4 . to  1 P A4.
— GLOBED MONDAYS —

TDEBPAY U  to B-WEONSSDAY 9 to 9 
THURSDAY sad FBIDAT 9 to 9—SATUBOAT 9 to •

/

GIVE MOTHER A DAY OFF 
FROM KITCHEN CHORES!

D I N E  O U T  O N  M O T H E R ’S  D A Y .  S h e l l  ^ p r e d a t e  y o u r  t h o u g h t -  

f u l n o s s . .  a n d  w i l l  c e r t a i n l y  e n j o y  t h e  w e l l - e a r n e d  h o l i d a y .  O f  c o u r s e  

i f  8 ^ 0  i n s i s t s  o n  s t a y i n g  a t  h o m e  w i t h  t h e  f a m i l y ,  w e ’r e  r e a d y ,  a s  a l » ,  

w a y s  w i t h  t h e  m a k i n ’ s  f o r  a  m e m o r a b l e  S u n d a y  d i n n e r .

A L W A Y S  P U N T Y t  
P M i  P A t lO N D

Bpw n u  s  rjH
B g m n t p j t . :

W a Chto

Prafit-Sluueiar

T

1

t IM O N  F IL L ID

DONUTS

. 7

Light, Tcndlr Denuti with 
Tatty Lamen Fitting

S A V I 4c
PKG 
OF 6

K B  o'AAada WMi Frath lananatBancMMi B$if r S A V I4 «
lACH 3 3 *

M * r i e e mJ*oj»uCar Arttftcto
Sunshine «'»«>*««*»» 39e
Ad Detergent . “ '"“>33e 
Fab Detergent 
Vet
Florient
Ajax. Cleanser 

-Pahnelive 
Casnmere 3 ££ 29c

PINK LIQUID 
OniRGENT

FLORAL
DiODORANT

IG I PKG 3 5 c

«>
120Z IT l 3 7 c

5'A OZ CAN 79e 

2 SS5 31c

3KSs29c

WHITE DHERGDffRinso
Rinso f' onwGWT

LGI F K G ^ 5 c  

LGE PKG 3 5 c

Silver Dust DETERGENT LGE PKG 35c
LGE P K G '3 2 cOHERGENT 

3c OFF SALESurf
Lux Flakes 
Lux 
Wisk 
Lifebupy ’<»ui 

Praise

LIQUID OnUGENT 
5< OFF SAU

LIQUID DETERGENT 
4c OFF SALE

TOILET SOAP

TOILET SOAP

TOILET. SOAP

VANILU EXTRAa 
4-OZ ITL 85c

LGE PKG 3 5 c  

120Z ITL 3 2 c

16 0Z CAN 37c 

2 r ,3 1 c  

2 27c

2 KK 39c

3 i 5 ^ 2 9 c

2 0Z ITL 4 5 c

Freezer Queen WITHCHEESE 'piof 69c 
Potato Chips

SCHULER TWIN-PACK 13-OZ PÎ G 69c
Wl lESlRVI THI RIGHI TO UMn i^ANtinU....

SOLID WHITlChicken of. the Sea 7-01 can 39e
Chicken of the Seâ ^̂ n̂wÂ^̂ n̂pLCAN 33e 
Chicken of the Sea ^
Kraft French Dressing 
Kraft Italian Dressing 
Miracle French Dressing 
Kraft Deluxe Margarine 
Keebler SalHnei ::
Yuban Instant'Coffee 
Cllin's Cucumber* Pickles 
Weichade Grape Drink 
Cain's Hot pog Relish
Puss N' ^ t s  
Gogd Luck Margarine

CAT FOOD 
MEAT RAVOR

4HOZCAN 3 3 e  

• 01 ITl 2 7 e

14- 01 IR 5 9 c

l-OZ-gTl 2 7 e

UIFKO 4 2 c

4-OZJAR 99e
15- OZ JAR 2 7 c

\QT(>N 3 1  e

tlH OZ JAR 29«
OlSiL OZ n ,Z CANS OlC

M$ Nto 3 0 e

HUCIS Vficnvi M FRIT NATIONAl SUP« MARKHI ONLY

C o t t u n i t t e e  S p l i t  

O n  J o b  P a y  B i l l

Hartford, l^ y  i i  c « -  Tho 
loflalaturi'a laMf commlttM haa 
opUt ovar MUa.that would ebangu 
CouMotlcut'a Johleui pay lawa.

Domooratlo and Republican laad- 
ara mat ireaterday with membera 
of tho oonunlttee, but failed to 
patNi up the dUferenoea

Inatead, the Republican-controll
ed houae labor committee ap- 

•  Jobleee. pay meaaure 
.̂ whlph leavea the maximum bene- 
~ata at the preaent $45 a week, and

reati^to peraons reoeivi^ pea-
■lona la the amouat of Jobleaa pay 
beneflta they oea pocket

The Demooratlo.-cbntroUed eea- 
ate labor commlttM haa approvad 
a bill changing, the beneflta from 
a flat maximum of $45 a vfttli to 
65 pbr cent of the averate produc
tion wage in the atate.

The Democrata also would add 
a non-working apouae na a depend
ent; provide uniform duration  ̂of 
beneflta of 28 weeka for eveiYbne, 
inatead of the preaent range of up 
to 28 weeka. , ' .

Rep. J. Tyler Patteraon of Old 
Lypie, the <mP houae leader, and 
Sen.' Iiouls Oladatone of Bridge
port! Demof^tlc aenate l^ e r ,

BlANCHESTgR EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CON!T.^^rHURSDAY, MAY 11, 19lBl

aaid the committee action wain't 
binding nt thle time op the partlea.

Gladatone' anld both partlea 
couldn’t rmch an agreement on the 
jobleee bUla. To meet tha leglala- 
tive deadline for brining out blUa, 
he explained that the oommlttoe 
acted aeparately. They plan more 
eonferencea on the iaaue next 
wyek.

. -------------------- ]-----
B a n iu  H o tp iu A  Biggeet
Johanneehurg, South Africa — 

The Bantu Baragwanath H<xq>ltal 
in Johanneaburg la b ^ g  eaepand- 
ed to take 2,5M patlenta. U  will 
be the latgMt hoapttal in the 
Southern Hemlaphere.

G a n c )y  S a l e  N e t s  

$ 5 ^ ^  f o r  H i g g i n s

About $500 waa ralaed Monday 
and Tueaday. nlghta for the bene* 
flt of David Higglna after Boy 
Etoouta in Ekmth Methodlat Church 
Troopa 47 and 91 conducted a 
houae-to-houaO candy aale. 
f David la the 18-year-old aon of 

Mr. and Mra. Carl E. Higglna, 122 
Coleman Rd;; and haa been a hos
pital patient for nearly a year.

Hla fellow scouts sold 1,600 
boxes. of candy for a d o l l a r  
apiece. Two thirds of the aale price 
I»ld  the scouts’ coat for the candy.

and one third went to thTlIlggipa 
fund.

Another candy aale will be held 
sometime over the weekend.

OIL QUOTA REVIEW UBOED
Washington, May 11 (IP) — New 

England Senatoiy have asked the 
office of CIVU and Defense MobUl- 
zatloh^for a review of the esaen-< 
fliSlty of residual oU quotas. The 
Senators also asked yesterday that 
the Import of foreign rifles
be stopped to aid domestic manu
facturers. Critics of the residual 
oil quotas contend that they are 
causing shortages and Increasing 
prices of the' heavy industrial fuu 
oil to East Coast users.

O f f i c e r s .  I n s t a l l e d  

B y ^ o u t h W S C S

The annual IhstallatlOn oif new 
officers aiid rededlcatlon of con
tinuing officers of the Women’s 
Society of Christian Service of 
South Methodist Church will take 
place Monday at 8 pjn.

Mra. Russell MacKendrick, 
president will c(»iduet a brieThtud- 
nMs meeting in the chapel preced
ing the candlelight uwtallatlon 
service In the' sanctuary. The Rev. 
lAwrence F. Almond will speak on 
"The Churchwoman In a Respon
sible l^lety.”

Mrs. George Brooks will he pro

gram ehairman. Mamben of the 
Oleaaera and Ward' cItoIm  will 
provide hoepitaUty and fUlowShlp.

. BED STUDENT LOANS
Hartford, May 11 Wy—A  bill to 

provide 10 $2,500 k>ans annually 
to medloal rtudents waa endontod 
yeaterday by the General Aseemp 
bly'e Educatlaa Committee, 'nwy 
would be granted on the baato of 
need and aMUty by a panel of 
thrM phyalciaha ̂ (pointed by the 
govemor.

The loans would be repayable 
without interest' for doctors who 
practice in Connecticut for five 
years. There would be a 6 per oant 
Interest charge for those who 
leave the etate.

P A O B F im iK
'11̂ I

Installatioii ̂  ,

New offtoers . wan tabliild  
and aixth grade pupito prw iltiiik  
farawail ociwert uadtr the t t n -  
Uon of Miaa Martha White, at the 
final meeting of tha ■Mina BE 
Groon school PTA nat alght at 
tin

Qfflcora installed wan Ifir. and 
Mrs. Robert Bantly, prealdsato: 
Mrs. Edamrd Sahritoehar, aloa 
preeident: Mrs. Harold Bonham, 
aooretary; and Beldon Sdiaffar, 
treasurer. Refroshmonto wan 
■erred bv Mrs. Sahrbaihor and 
commlttoa. ~

Meal nali|f doat nake the Meal. 
Rial's mlijf H moel be Hie beel...

Rral NefieMl meat that ie.''
A nef Ky<f A lw a jfs  S a va  Caah a f ffe a f B fa H o n a tf

I d
LOOK! NOBODY HAS LOWED PRICES 

THAN YOUR FIRST NATIONAL !
SAVC ON FAMOUS FAVORITE BRANDS!

SALAD D lis sm a

4 ;.

V, \

Miracle Whip 
Mott's Applesauc^  
Orange Juice '■'<»»* 
Sui|sweet Prune Juice 
Green Giant Pens 
Cocktail Peanuts K A N T irS  

Jif Peanut Spread 
Del Meaate Com 
Crenan Cheese

C IIA M
STYU

■ O ID M  
er KRAFT

QTJAR 5 5 <

2  'iS }  3 7 <

46-OZCAN 4 1 «

QTBTL 4 5 c

2  4 3 <

7-OZCAN 3 7 <

12-pZ JAR 3 9 <

2  3 9 <

lOZP^G 3 3 *

FRESH -  WHOLE 
Ready-to-Coek

I'h to 3 LB AVERACE
Tender and M eaty -  Hava A  Chicken Dinner 

This Sunday — Everybody's Favorilei

L B

SPLIT or CUT-UP LB 3 1 c

Leg Quarters
' 3 3FLAVORSOME DRUMSTICK 

end THIGH COMBINED

Breast Quarters
WNDEE, FLUMP BREAST and LBWING COMBINATION 

Serve Ocean Spray Cranberry Sauce with Chicken 2 i6-ozcan s4 3 c

Ssnoked Butts 
Bologna 
Sliced Bacont

S e a f o o d  S g d C E s ta .1 .

Fresh Sliced Halibut

SHOULDER
MilfJly Cured - Well Trimmed

2 LB AVERAGE
A  Real Favorite for tha Lunch Box

Treat Your Family to a 
Nutritious Breakfast of "Bacon N' Eggs"

LB

LB

LB

LB

i . . .

Pur* B**t 3 ' cans ^

ItovioK ’“-S’ 49.
'7V.O

g a d S T R A W B B IR IE S / I

CALIFORNIA er 
SOUTH CAROLINA

Strawberry Shortcake, A  Favorite of 
Millions. 'With Strawberries on the 

Table, Your Family will Hardly be Able 
to Wait for Dessert

PINT

FIO IID A  • Red-Rifle and Full of Juice - Cool and Refreshing

W A TER M ELO N iS
F IO IID A  - Full of Golden, Tender Kernels j IC IB ItO  - Solid Helds, Tender, Crisp

Sweet Corn 4 Lettuce 2 »» 35<
FLORIDA - Ideal for Tossed Salad CAROLINA - Crisp and Tender

Cucumbers 3 '°* 19 Cubbuge u

($*•» •as?" 43.1 Pta* •**
JJJHHWgCMUStnOOM ____ ''17-01 PKG'5t C

F r f t ' x c w x  i P o o e f  S g s e c t a i s !

iiiioccoi.1 SPEARS
"Y O r OAlbM
FRESH and TDtDER ■■■7,

**Yor̂ ' GordbiivLGof Spinoch 
Farm Hous# Cho^lqte Croom Pie 
Farm Housg Cocpdniit Cream Pi#

1DOZ 
PKGS

25.
84NCH
EACH

9MCH
EACH

59c
59c

ENTER O O i r

OOWCN
M N eM FP ie
eONTCST
WBiSlOjOOOmvS
105 o r m  PR IZES
ENTRY BLANKS AT ALL STORES

JPEwseoLfsple S p e c ia ls  Z

Pineapple Juke 29« 
Pineapple>?tr
Slkeil Pineapple 2 35«

MUCES BFECnVE W FIRST NATIONAL $UMR MARKET! ONLY

i '
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Baxter
G d u

Harvey

AHbrio
Marcin
Maher

Six Troop 25 Scouts 
Receive Eagle Badges

Six Bcouts of Troop 25, Center Congregational Church, re
ceived acouting’s top honor—Eagle Scout—at the Tloop 

Cwirt of Honor last night. They are Donald Colas, Joseph 
Marcin, Richard Harvey, David Baxter, Herbert Maher, and
Junti AUbria The boy> are 17^

' yean old, Juiiton at Manchester 
High School, and Junior assistant 
Kxmtmaalen of the-troop.

Golaa is the aon ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Anthony Golaa o f 71 Brookfleld S t 
He has aeived In the troop as sen
ior patrol leader and crew leader, 
and has been a member since No
vember 1999. At summer camp he 
eras elected to both the Junior and 
senior honor societies.

Marcin is the son e f Mr. snd 
Mra Joseph Mardn.oi 128 Vernon 
a t  He has been a member of the 
troop aince NorenAer 1999 snd 
hss s s i ;^  ss crew leader. At sum
mer camp fie- w sf elected to both 
the Jimlor and senior honor so- 
eieties.

Harvey is the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Beverly Harvey o f 28 Eliia- 
beth Dr. He has been a member of 
the troop slnoe Jenuary 1998 and 
has served as a petrol leeder. He 
hes been awarded the God and 
Country Badge. At summer camp 
ha Vras elected to both the Junior 
and senior honor socieUee.

Baxter is the aon of Mr. and 
M rs Charles Baxter of 84 Olcott 
Dr. He has beei^'a member of the 
troop aince July 1965 and has 
served as patrol leader and crew 
leader. At summer camp he was 
elected to both the Junior and sen
ior honor societies

Maher is the son of Mr. and 
M rs Ralph Maher o f 80 Henry St. 
He has been a member of the 
Troop einoe November .1995 and 
has served as crew lesider. He has 
been awarded the God and Coun
try badge. At summer .camp be 
was eMcted to both the Junior and 
senior honor societies ~

AUbrio is the son of Mr. end 
Mns Anthony AUbrio of 203 Ver
non S t He hiss been a member of 
the troop since July 1959 and has 
served as a patrol leader. At sum
mer camp be was tiected to the 
Junior honor society.

Bight IS-year-old senior scouts 
were appointed assistant scout- 
maateia. Aa la the custom -of the 
trocq;>, they conducted the Court of 
honor snd p.-esented aU badges 
to the boys The new aasistant 
■ooutmastera are Karl Kehler, Den- 
nia Keith, Roger Harrtoon, WU- 
11am Stiles, Russell Nearing. 
Lnwrsnoe McKay, Michael C^nln 
and Robert Saari.

BUghteen new recruits were pre
sented' their Tenderfoot badges.

' They were Richard Bamingham, 
• Bdtvard Bradley, |ldward Chapin, 

Paul Frankenberg7 WUUam Gaff
ney, Martin Hansen, David Hioock, 
Roger HUrd, Graham MacDonald, 
Thomas McLennon, Gary Peters, 
Peter Phillips Michael Rice, Mark 
Royos David Sciibner,. Stephen 
Spencer and Scott Tint!.

Other awards were .made as fol- 
lowa: Assistant patrol leaders, 
Roger WUson, NUes M u s t a r d ,  
David Potter, James Monaghan, 
Theodore Blakeslee, Brian Near
ing and Gordon Palmer.

Patrol leaders, Walter Simmers, 
Randall Spencer, Gary Zinsser, 
RitUp Robertson, Roy J o h n s o n ,  
David Sturtevant and Jonathon 
KlmbaU,

Senior patrol leader, Alan Mac- 
DonsltL-

Jmilor aasistant scoutmasters.

Francis Brookes Donald KiriUuun, 
Charles Case, Gary H a r r i s o n ,  
Philip Klemss M a t h s r  Neill, 
Thomas Johnston, R o n a l d  Star- 
rett and Robert Simmers.

Star scouts, Daniel Everett, 
.Alan Baxter, Robert Magnano, 
John Minnick, Daniel Sturtevant, 
Robert Halated, Robert Rice, Jer
ry Keith, John Maloney, Neil New
man. Maurice WlUey, Richard 
Ames, John Lawler, James Mehl, 
Roy Parks and Kenneth Knight

Merit Badges were awarded, as 
foUows:

James AUbrio, citizenship in the 
community, scholarship, athletics; 
Robert AUbrio, hiking; Richard 
Ames swimming; David Baxter, 
reading; Theodore Blakeslee, cit- 
isenship in the home; Duncan 
Bockus, hiking; David Chatel, cit- 
ianahip in the home, reading; 
Daniel Ehrerett, citizenship in the 
home, hiking; Richard G ^ ,  hik
ing; Robert Halsted, hiking; Gor
don Hurwltz. hiking; Roy John
son. citienship in the home.

James Kimball, hiking;- Jon
athan Kimball, citizenship in the 
home; Kenneth Knight, cltiMnship 
in the home, printing, coin col
lecting; John Lawler, citizenship 
in the home; Richard Lawrence, 
hiking; Alan MacDonald, citizen
ship in the home, scholarship, mu
sic; Herbert Maher, citizeniAip in 
the community, reading, mechant-; 
cal drawing; Robert McNeill, cit
izenship in the home, swimming; 
James Mehl, citizenship in the 
home; David Moaeley. citlsenahip 
In the home.'

Richard Nelson, citizenship In 
the community, mechanical draw
ing; Nell Newman, mualc; David 
Potter, dairying; Walter Prowa, 
safety;- Daniel Rhodes, hiking; 
Robert Rice, hiking; Phlllp'Rob* 
ertson, citizenship in the home; 
Paul Saari, hiking; Anthony Sala- 
'fla, hiking; Walter Simmers, 
CiU^nship in the home, music; Al
ton Spencer, hiking;'HandaU Spen
cer, citizenship in the home; Ron
ald Steiner, citizenship in the 
home; Dayid Sturtevant, citizen
ship in the home; Roger Wilson, 
citizenship in the home, home re
pairs.

Correction
Mill  fabric
SALESROOM

tywrhilw Arc Good 
Tbdcy, Eri. and .Sat. 
Pine St., Comer of 

FM«st St

Morano Rapt Ruth .
Waterbury, May 11 (iP)—"If the 

"(Republican; party is to be suc
cessful (it) will have to recognise 
the fact of the ethnic structure of 
the state,” former GOP Congress
man Albert P. Morano aald laat 
night. Morano, a candidate for the 
Republican nomination to the Sen
ate eeat now held by Sen. Prea- 
cott Bush, crIUcied .what ha called 
the "pure Americanism ' dogma" 
practiced by Bush. In his address 
to the Waterbury Republican 
Town Committee, Morano also 
charged that Bukh had mlsrepre 
sent^ the state by voting against 
measures to help the people, such 
as housing, redevelopment, pay 
raises for federal employea ;md 
aid to depressed areas.

Glacier's
CORSET SHOP

681 Mato s t . - 4 o

' Complete Line Of . 
Lingerie and Terry Cloth 

Robes For 
MOTHER’S DAY

4'’

Girls Hold Show 
For Higgins Fund
Bitty parsnta, Maude and girl 

ecoau attended ea emateur talant 
aiww peeaentad kqr latamadlaU 
Girt Scout Troaup ae at the Com- 
aenalty Baptist Charcli yesterday 
to niaa Atade ter David, HIggtaa, 
adw kae baaa heapttaUaad ter 
eaora thaa a yaar. Ha la tba aon 
ot Mr. aad Mrs. Chrt B. Higtiaa, 
122 Colamaa Rd.

nm  show was dlractad by the 
troop leaders, Mra. George FlavelL 
562 Woodtaridge St., aad Mra. John 
Gorman. 1 BraBklla St.

ITie program included e skit pre
sented by Pamela. Maaon, -Mary* 
beth OdeU and Daryl Bagly; a 
modem Jaxs dance by the entire 
troop with choreography by Geor
gia FlaveU and Mary <3ormaa: a 
aaadlay of songs by tha troop with 
aolo liy Daryl Bagly; a vocal duet 
by Susan aitd mien HarHaon; a 
popular selection by B e v e r l y  
Brown, violinist, and Linda Boyer 
at the piano: a “ roaring twenties”  
dance by Joan Mariow; harmoni
ca duet by Debbia Karp and Susan 
Harriaon; and bM dance by Geor
gia FlaveU. Mary Gorman was an
nouncer.

Refreahmenta ware served.

HoUt Rmcord
7ho Buperllner Unltad Statea, 

which averaged 35.59 knots during 
a trip in July of 1952, holds the 
trans-Atlantic speed record for 
liners.

Cuban Invasion Survivors 
Reported Prisoners of 1/.S.

(Cantlaaed traas Page Ooa)

are incapable of supersonic flight
During the tmnuian and for 

some .time thereafter, the UB. 
Navy had Navy Miipa and aircraft 
In the Cuban area.

Tnieir presence was described by 
the Navy aa routine. They had 
nothing to do vrith tha Cuban 
danger, the Navy aald.

Though a piano ftrom the super 
carrier Independence had landed 
at Guantanamo to trick up 81m for 
shipboard movies, the Navy consis
tently denied the Independence 
was anywhere about. They did, 
that is, untn the aea-going airSeld 
rammed an ammunition ship, the 
USS Diamond Head. The Diamond 
Head brought her aad story to 
Guantanamo.

There are roughly 8.200 Cubans 
working on the base and aouM of 
them make a pretty good pipeline 
to Castro.

Furthar, any time tha .Iron Cur
tain countries wsmt a good took 
at whatever portion of the tJJB. 
fleet happens to be in Guantanamo: 
all they have to do la send a 
ship In.

The ruival basf is buUt around 
the Outer Bay of Guantanamo. 
There is a Cuban-controlled Inner 
bay a ^  access to this bay by ships 
of any nation la guaranteed by 
treaty.

In the last month or two, a

couple ot Iran. Curtain cargo skips 
bava aallad right down the middls 
of tha Guantanamo karbor.

And whaPa been going on fat 
Cuba outside the 24 mllas ot bar
ked wire topped Jones surrounding 
Guantanamo T

From conversation with Cuban 
workora who live In Orianta Prov
ince at the eastern tip o f  tha la- 
land, I  gathersd that the anawsr 
is nothing. They are nOslng crops 
aa they have always done.

Underground agents said that 
if Outro la going . t o  bo'ovartturown 
;n the near future, tha United 
States wUl have to do it without 
much help from them.

These are the same people who 
supported Castro 4n his riao to 
power and whose hatred o f the 
police sUta of Batlata ia imahatad.

While they profeas to be aom w - 
ful over the outcome of the Castro 
revolution, there seem* little doubt 
that If they had to choose between 
Castro and Batisto, they would 
take Castro.

The Cuban workers here have 
been reporting that Castro'S mil
itia and polica have been steadily 
Kippreasing opposiUM with ar- 
reets and various forms of intimi
dation over the past two yeare.

They said they have consistent
ly downgraded tha poaaibllity of 
a popular uprising.

PupOs at Uling 
" m First Concert
“An Bvanlng ot Mualc  ̂araa pn^ 

saftad to a atanding seoM only 
audtenca Tuasday avanlng la tba 
first concert at ming Junior High 
SekooL

Members of tha schixri band, 
Gradas 7 aad 8 mixed choirs, and 
woodwind and clarlnat quartata 
porformed seMctiona wMdi varied 
from Moaart’a "Variation and 
Fugue’* to “Stodola Parnna,” a 
Oiech folk song arraagod ay War-

Members of the woodwln quartet 
were Wlnljhrop Ford, Robert Froeh- 
Uch, Alan Morrlaon and Unda 
Ballefleur. The group played Han
del's “Andante’’ from “Berenice” 
arrangud Mr PlnOay. and Hum- 
perdlnk's **Hansel .and Qratel,” 
also arranged by Findlay.

The clarinet quartet, including 
Bruce Taylor, Pamela St. Pierre, 
J«»m AndreoB iiid Barbara Hemll- 
ton, . performed a Welah folk 
melody, the Mocart number, and 
Frangkiser’a “Snm^ideea.''

Robert Jobna directed the band, 
which offered Batnard’a “March 
of the Grenadiers,” B y m a n n ’ s 
*’<J»verture: C a a t le  Mountain," 
Ckeavaa’a “La Nult,” Fernandes’s 
'TbnadUla.” and Peterson’s “Mexl- 
c8n Sundae.”

*nie Grade T mixfd choir sang 
spiritual “D e^ River" ar

ranged by Kemmer; Oatnis-Sim- 
on’s "Bit of Logic,” Leanan'a ar
rangement of *TIkmmy,” Rodgers’s 
"CHmb Ky’ry  M o un ta in ,” and

Ckta's “Tba Lord la My thmliard.” 
Mra ChrlatiM Parfea was tfraiter.

RaMi Me^r rwia dliailad tha 
Grads • arixad choir. wl|Ml oaag 
Haydh’a /fltaa iphcknio Plrma- 
mead on H(gh.”  I>rake-ghirt’a “One 
God.” iVtUlaas’a “Raar My PMff̂  
ar,”  ̂ PaaUiloaars amngaaoant of 
"artMribin,” “gtodoU: Pmnph,” 
and Bmltb’a arrangaaaant of Na- 
gra apIrttaaL “RMb tbo Ouriot”

, Plano aoooauanlate for tha pt»- 
graas wars Ral^ Chwla.Aad Mar̂  
garet Tbmaako. * '

Mabcarone orgaotaad tha pro
gram, w^cb was panoRBsd tn vno 
asaembHas Monday.̂  morning ter 
the atudenta at nitag.

Theoodre Blakeal̂ S dtiwcUd by 
Kenneth G. Skinner, audlo-vlaual 
coordinator for Rling, arranged 
lighting. Richard McAdto record
ed the program, anilt, angrama 
were printed by Brian MOuitoah 
and Lewis Bpnrdng, supervlsad by 
John Ghri$ono, graphic arte 
teachar.

Art work on tha auditorium walla 
was dona by Mrs. Jaan Dutton’s 
and Mrs. Dorothy McHugh's art 
claasaa

MUM MUOB BILL
Hartford, May U  MV-Tha teg- 

lalatura’a Agriculturo CommittM' 
favors state interventlott la milk, 
price amrs.

The committee approved a hUl 
yesterday empoarering thS' state 
commisnonar. o f agriculturo aad 
natural rasourcas to tet a mini
mum milk raaate price after a 
public hearing. The public hear- 
ingt would be conveiMd b y ' the 
commissioner of peUtieua o f olther 
consumer or milk dealers.

Mil A m m iM a u iT  
BALK Now Gatag On!

HOWARD'S
aUOBP UBWMIB' .

Mt Mate H r-m  f-m u

LUNeHEON
Is Served
gpinasred By tha

iM U iB ror AMABAirai

Saturiaif, May 13
• P-BL

MASOWG HAa
'  B. GENTEB BT.

Your 
Man 

m  PariswWi OavM Mioanbrun

A OBS Radio Feature Only on 
M f l in r  HON.-FBL 12 NOON ft inr 1230 ON TOUR DIAL

M b SbeuMtr

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

lamb sal 
LAMB LEGS
C H O P S
Combination 
Lamb Patties ^  
Lamb for Stew

LARGE FANCY

ICEBERC

LOW , LOW  PRICES
PLUS

FROZEN FOODS
MHOS EYE WHOLE

S T R A W B E R R IE S

PKG.

F R E E  $ 4
*ST"STAMPS

WlHi tho purohaeo of a large 6 oa.

YUBAN iNSTANT 
COFFEE

NO COUPON NEEDED

LUCKY WH«P
T O P P IN G

-S is :w » 3 9 ®
REG.
CAN

F R E E  $ 4
"Sr” " STAMPS

With tha pnrehaae o f

1 HAWAiiAN 
COCONUT

NO COUPON NEEDED

autos EYE
G R E E N  P E A S

10-O I.
PKGS.

F R E E  $ 5
-"gf“  STAMPS

With the purchase of 8 qnart bottles 
of Polar

BEVERAGES
hi the New No Deposit 

No. Return Bottle 
NO COUPON NEEDED

400 S&H STAMPS
WHEliYOUEIinR
n u s w in  HU bm e-off

FINE LO CAL

BALDWIN APPLES 4 K>.bag

Atteoh this oarMfleato t e  your offtalal Oraud Na- 
tteual oatiT blaak and wa will aeud yon a eoapon 
good ter 400 JtOT Btempa trom H ist Food.

Mdm

JMa

F R E E  $ 4
STAMPS

With the pnrehaae ot a pkg. of SHlffs

PREMIUM
FRANKS

NO' COUPON NEEDED

FANCY. RRM. SLICING LI MI T m s l i  O f  I I K' PI U f NT P A N T

TOMATOES ^
'• } ‘  ),’ I s  I . . fv .

NABISCO KEEBLER

PUlsbuj’a 
BBST 
Floor

F R E E  $ 5  '
’Sr"" STAMPS

WHh the purfehMe ot a 2 Ibe. or more 
pkg. o f freahly ground

HAMBURG
' NO COUPON NEEDED

LR
BAGno NEWTONS . o. pk, 25c TEASQUARES .„<>-»,. 2te

AMPLE PARKING AT FRONT, SIDE OR REAR OF BUILDING

OPEN WED, till 8 P.M:--THURS. till 8;30 P.M. ■■ FRI. till 9 P.M.- ______________ ___ ' ' . f ' . ' . V • ‘ ‘ a* • < ■ . ' -

FOOD
ECONOMY 444 CENTER STREET

STORE OF MANCHESTER, INC;
PLENTY 6 P  PREI PARKING

4-H Key Award 
Nominations Due

County 4-H club agents are ac- 
eapUag nominations for 4-H Kay 
awards, according to Maurice HIU, 
State 4-H Leader for the Coopera
tive Extension Service, Univenity 
of Connecticut

Hie awards are made annually 
to i-ITers between the ages of 16 
and 21 who have been active in 4-H 
work for five years and have made 
ouUtandlng contributions in 
youth work and community leader
ship. Nominations can be made By 
parents, former Key awarid win
ners, and club leaders.

Tne Key Award program la 
sponsored Jointly by the Connecti
cut Cooperative Extension Service 
and the Cities Service Oil <3o. of 
New York. Further Information la 
available from county club agents.

Bird W alk Slated 
By Birdwatchers

Lutz Junior Museum wlU spon
sor a bird walk In Highland Park 
Saturday for members and guests. 
The bird walk is for both adults 
and children, but children under 10 
yeare of age must be accompanied 
by an adult.

Frederick Sweet and Dr. W. D. 
Stroud will be leaders. Sam Sweet, 
an official captain of the roring 
census for the Hartford Audu^n 
Club, will also accompany the 
group.

The birdwatchers will meet at 
the Highland Park spring on 
Spring St. at 7 a.m. Walkers are 
advised to bring binoculars and a 
bird book. In event of rain, the 
walk will'be postponed to the fol
lowing Saturday.

Kernel Only Used 
For White Pepper

Bombay — Black pepper la the 
fruit of a vine whose leaves re
semble philodendron. A t harvest 
time the berries are cherry-red, 
but after thorough drying In the 
sun they turn a deep brown or 
black and become ehriveled tuid 
hard. At this point they are pep 
percorns.

For the spice called black pep
per, the whole berry la ground. If 
it is to be sold as white pepper, 
the growers let the berry mature 
longer on the vine and then re
move the outer covering so that 
only the lighter-colored kernel re
mains; when this is ground it is 
called white pepper.

Last year the United States im
ported 38,000,000 million pounds 
of pepper, and more than 24,000,- 
000 pounds of It was black pep
per.

School Menus
The school lunch menus for May 

19 through May 19 are as follows:
Elementary

Monday: Baked beans with
frankfurters, vegetable sticks, 
whole wheat bread and butter, 
peaches, milk.

Tuesday; Swedish meat balls, 
mashed potato, buttered beans, 
bread and butter, chocolate pud
ding with whlpp^ cream, milk.

Wednesdiyr: Tomato soup, meat 
sandwich, cowboy cake, milk;

Thursday: Potato burgers with 
tomato sauce, buttered carrots, 
bread and butter, ice cream, milk.

Friday; Macaroni and cheese, 
scalloped tomato, bread and but
ter, gelatin with whipped cream, 
milk.

Barnard Jnnlor
Monday: Vegetable beef soup 

or corn chowder, tuna salad sand
wich, grapefruit sections, milk.

Tuesday: Baked chicken, cran
berry sauce, whipped p o t a t o ,  
whole' kernel corn or diced car
rots, biscuit and butter, fruit 
cocktail, milk.

Wednesday: Barbecued beef on 
bun, buttered green beans, potato 
chips, butterscotch pudding with 
cream, milk.

Thursday: Macaroni and ham- 
burg casserole, tossed grreen salad 
with tomato, Parker House roll 
with butter, peach squeirea, milk.

Friday: Fish sticks, t a r t a r  
sauce, succotash or stewed toma
to, parsley potato, bread and but
ter, assorted gelatin with cream, 
milk.

tiling Junior
Monday: Toasted cheese sand

wich. green salad, potato chips, 
caramel pudding with . whipped' 
cream, milk.

Tuesday: Hamburger on roll, 
fruit slaw, C3iocolate cake with 

■ white frosting, milk.
Wednesday: Spanish rice, whole 

kernel com, whole wheat bread 
smd butter, mixed fruit, milk.

Thursday." C3iicken on mashed 
potato, g;reen beans, com breacf 
apd butter, fm lt gelatin with 
cream, milk.

Frldgy: Macaroni and tuna 
salad, potato chips, carrot sticks, 
roll and butter, peanut butter 
cookies, milk.

Senior High
Monday: Chuck wagon steak, 

mashed potato, buttered waxed 
beans, bread and butter, mi]k.

Tuesday: Po.k and gravy, mash
ed potato, buttered mixed vegeta
bles, bread and butter, milk.

Wednesday: Frankfurter on roll, 
potato chips,' stewed -tomato, milk.

Thursday: Oven fried chicken, 
cranberry sauce, parsley potato, 
buttered asparagus, bread and but
ter, milk.

Friday: Macaroni-cheese and to
mato ca s s e r r ' b u tt e r e d  green 
bean's, bread and bu^er, milk.

Wafers Run Radio
D a y t o n ,  Ohio — A  molecular 

electronic riMUo receiver—with no 
tubes, transistors, or traditional 

; electric clrctiita—is being tested at 
1 Wrlght-Patterson Air Force Base. 
Tte main working parts are six 
silicon wafers about the stes.of a 
dime, but tldnner, aqd a 2-lnch 
speaker. Tuning 4s done by chang- 

v o l t a - g e  raUier than with 
the cci^tenttonal ooU-iuid"oaidsa' 
sar nrm geoM nt
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DIVIMHK UMINIBS CAN RIIY ON...
PAGE 8EV«NY1|M
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[SUPERMARKETS.

Whole or Naif
LEG S O F
LAM B

RE6.
STYIE

lb.
TW O MEAIS IN ONE — CHOP i  STEW

IAM B COMBO
FRESHlV GROUND

LAMB P A n iE S

Mealy-Tender
LO IN

CHOPS

Ib.

MILD C U R E ... FULL C^T

Smoked Hams
TA ST Y -TEN D ER

SHANK NAIF BUnHAlF

RIB IAMB CHOPS.7 9 *
JUICY— ECONOM ICAl

SHOULDER CHOPS .6 9 '
FRESH
MAINE

LOBSTER Lb. 3 9 4 9
Tbete lew prksi pbi Triple-5 Use Stsnps

R EESO ;^ STARK
WITH COUPON AND PURCHASE OP
LUaY LEAF PIE HLUNG

4 _  _  Affie 30,01. Q Q c  riACH 
tom lEMON

tIMIT ONE COUrON ret CUSTOMER 
OFFER GOOD THRU SAT. MAY IM l ^ l

FREE30P.'

RRAOYTOCOOk

TURKEYS
Avg. wfflght 18 to 22 N».

Cach-Gel Triph-QBlueSlampQ.Hx)!
DEL MONTE GRAPEFRUIT

46-0/DRINK
HUDSOH TABLE HAPKIHS 
KEH-L.RATIOH  
SWAHEE TOWELS 
LUSTRE-CREME criam  sn a m pm

DOC FOOD
2 34-m. caan 49*

ASSOETEO
coiois

FREE 20iS!tSTAMPS
WITH PURCHASE OF FRESHPAK

Potato Chips 'bog'
NO COUPON REQUIRED

large

kPhgs.' 
.o f  70,

rolH 
In plQ.,

»«g .
t oo Siz. ,

Ns N\v s

BUTTER 73
FRESHPAK DRY M ILK -
AD DETERCEHT CONCENTWTEO

low sues
ONION

7 9  
2 3 *
3 3 *

STRIPE TOOTH PASTE (i< so,) 7 0 *
Nancy ly tT h

’̂ 'SUMK
WITH COUPON AND PURCHASE OP 

O N E lO O Z. JAR COFFEE

Moxwoll House Instm t
UMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMS 

OFFS GOOD THRU SAT, MAY IM

FREE 30::::̂  STAMPS
WITH COUPON AND PURCHASE OF 

O n e  REGUIAR PACKAGE O F BTHEK
WESTON GEORGE INN ASS*T tr 

CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIES
UMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMa 
OFFER GOOD THRU SAT. MAY IM  I M J

FREE 25 SIAM?
W ITH COUPON AND PUR(31ASE O F  

TW O  20 OZ. CANS FRESHPAK

S lia D  PINEAPPLE
A pRODua OF ru a ro  rc o  

UMIT ONE COUPON KR CUSTOMa 
Ofta GOOD THRU SAT. MAY IM

FREE25’.ir.̂  STAMPS
WITH COUPON AND PURCHASE OP 

TW O U -O Z. CANS FRESHUKE

SMALL PEAS
UMIT ONE C O U p»ira CU STO M a tSSfi 
OFFa GOOD THRU SA T , MAY IM  '* ■

.It

LIPTON SOUP MIXES

19-Ot.
MoolpAg.

pAgt.

Fro^enfboc/s
KITCHEN GARDEN

CREEN >ioozi|||cPEAS J  4 " ^
Blended Juices 2 c.«39*
HOWARD JOHNSON -  «
Chicken Cfoquette$'pC05‘
KITCHEN GARDEN SUCED
Strawberries 2 45*

HEfiSHEY
Chocolate Syrup

j- Qn/eet-NavorluTRnk Meaiect

CANTALOUPES

EACH

MOTHER'S DAY
Decorated Cake
FRESH
Apple Crumb Pie
GOLD OR MARBLE
Pound Cake
ChoesQ Delighî  !

QUAIITY MAID IMPORTED . _  _
SWISS SLICES m AO*
MUENSTER STIX 'p"49*
TV SNACK _  _
CHEEZ WHIZ to“ 59<
RED ROOSTER
DOMESTIC BLUE

WITH COUPON AND PURCHASE OP 
•EITHER 12-OZ, CAN OF WILSON

STAMPS
PURCH 
OF W l

MORKff w in V M  MUT
UMIT ONE COUPON Fa  CUSTOMa J
O FFa  GO O D THRU SAT, MAY IM  \ S I

,0

16-02.
cans TOMATOES 19

o a  MONTE
Fruit Cocktail

16-02.
can

PUNTS AM ALWAYS WKCOMH

\M cdhoreDayiQ : M s y l4 ih f \
MIMS assoted COIO.S each

AZALEAS

TASTY
BABY MUENSTER

**ei* Special! 
MOTHER’S DAY  

Stamp Bonus!
with GRAND BRAND

NYLONS
SEAMLESS, MESH or STRETCH 

, ol low Grand Union Prlcei ^  
*m  lavolloble in moti iloreit *

FREF 2 0 STAMPS
WITH COUPON AND WRCHASE OP 
ONE 2-POUND PACKAGE PIllSBURY

PANCAKE M IX
UMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER 
OFFER GOOD THRU SAT. MAY IM

FREE 20’.:̂  STAMPS
•WITH COUPON AND PURCHASE OF 

ONE PH-OZ. CAN  PRIORITY

LIGHT CHUNK TUNA
1 tejjj UMIT ONE COUPON HR CUSTOMER 
I s l /  OFFER GOOD THRU SAT, MAY IM

FREE 20 STAMPS
WITH COUPON AND PURCHASE OF 

ONE ISH-OZ. C X n  CXIDAHY

ROAST BEEF HASH
UM irSiScouroN  m  custom ei
OFFEI GOOD THIU SAT., MAY 13fh

tti'*
W/rw fconul

CLIP THESE FREE COUPONS FOR EXTRA BONUS STMPS!

4  A  A  EXTRA BONUS C T A I U I D ^  
^ \ M \ M  TRIPLE-S BLUE O  I  I I I Y I h O

WITH THIS COUPON AND A 
PURDHASEOFSSjMorMORE

(BXCEPT BEER and dO A R B IX E S)
OPFER GOOD tm a j MAT 18tb 

UM IT ONE PER CUSTOMER—AOin/TS ONLT

2 0 0  TRIPLE-?BLul STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON AND A . 

PURCHASE OF $1(MW or MORE
(EXCEPT BEER and CIOABEtTES) ^ * " ^ 1

OFFiat GOOD THRU MAT 18th fS U *5l
UM IT ONE PER CUSTOMER—ADULTS ONLY

EXTRA BONUS CTAMDC
TRIPLE-S BLUE ^  | f| | f| |  V

WITH IN IS  COUPON AND A 
PURCHASE OF S IS JI er MORE

CUSTOMER—ADULTS

Prieaa efteeltve a* MnmaliMter Oraad Unton Snpennariiet thru Saturday, May 18
, M x w N < y r o N -o iw  n S n u r

WMWWVV waaawHi muMiMi
' M son tF ooK  tm n M O r-w  M ASjaa  b a u a u ;

18th. W a leeerve the right to Ifanlt ..........  ................
~  0 AJL to UiM PMr-JraUDAY NICfflmiJCimL t  PJC.'

4
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niuii m e tg  
W Lseew t 

tUQM'MFnNT5

JES.

XfM M w euiar
WOULP<XT\nMRaî
AOOt.WT'THA'6
ttKM'3«9MUCNi

BUGGS BUNNY 
n •S T ZN rS T lr^

BUM ISAKHTAU.
Q^rikMAKB 
MRrOP

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

y i >

B-n •*•1

PRlSaLLA*S POP

c o ^ o n : 
L e t  m e

^NOW ^•sgrvssnsoT
IT S  JU S T <  (  I  w o n t

BCAiniFULJAHW EA
SU R P R ISE

BY AL VERMEER
N O N S E N S E !  

. W E ' R E  N O T ,  
^ C M I U P R E N

H.

B E S ID E S .  
Y O U V E  ST IL L  GCfX 
JW O  C A Y S TO <30 

S H O P P IN a S

BONNIE

O A O  C A M  T « U .  I F  
I R B  B Y  J U S T  L O O K M G . 

ATMyiOf^UE/

Shi

IF ITS REtV MV DAD 
ITDLDTHSj iANXPUU. 
TRUTM. IF I fHAT WITH
IT'A BLACK ------
IT MEANS-

BY JOE CAMPBELL
HOWCOMB

JUDD SAXON

i

lOCKM’IIWF-
'newHexeTOPTWXD
OF THE
TREr

BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDPIELD
(U0TB7 WkRAAmr CAWEP THRSUCH THAT

TRS-nisr ABOVE wHocxsiomn.

FZ'PIlMRDMmUiaE)^ ABOVE ThArappriV-^x

BUZZ SAWYER
/  FORIRMn^TMlUtKCOmHCPVMmif)
I jn w m w iK it f C A P T iiW lS M il  J  .

TIIIN SHOOTStOM VHIRf TQOMt. 
jou nuwwim iDtortf pffti-iffKf

MICKEY FINN

BY ROY CRANE
T^^rm s! SNOOT, i  TfiiyooT)

» 0 0 T / -----------

NO'
V

y /

THEVRE A F M lO  BUT I'VE SEEN ^
th e  HORSE B S TILt >W FAST HE...SAV7
SICK! THEy ALL KN( iAT MIGHT DO IT  *
WHY YOU TOOK IT  ID GUStS CALLING
DOWN TO FLORICAl M E  TONIGHT/

MR. ABERNATHY

w h e r R i s m r . 
ABERNATHy?

BY LANK LEONARD
IT S  THE ONLY WAV 
t  CAN CONVINCE 

^ •EArt.GUS.f

y
J . I.

T T b U T T H E R E  A H H M A N Y  U N C ^ B U T
WILD ANIMALS O U TTN E R a ll T H E R ^  

j l 9 HeCAB»yiN6 A G O N ?  J\ NcriNINd
TOR LET
ABOUT.

THE STORY OP MARTHA WAYNE
^MARTHA, I

—I—  acould never
lMSOBCaTR>/oooe/vciu MVBNTWvBAHVONe

MIND ABOUT
[̂ TOMMByME.HAVETOO? tCVETOo/

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
--JH B V C O U L D fT r  
TOUCH HIM IFTHBY 

WANICDTOJ

n»

I

M̂OTEVfiNWt
^W ©EH ?

HRARVl SDTOO KUON ALL
about HER.OOTIOO?,

BY WILSON SCRUGGS
> U K E }l«M R G A N D A n V E R 7 1  

FRIEW>$..MOTMUe

I  \

• i .

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with - MAJOR HOOPLE

YOU’dacuPtao] 
lup b c t w e b n  h a b d  c o m r s .  
MA3CK T NWN you <sor
THAT W O O ,  W c n e U R S O  
TiSUR RMORITfi lOMPlNB 
WOULD B C TU B  r a c i n g  fOKH OR*5 IKW AVS 0 P| 
ALAKIN6  A  M IL L IO N  

IN  S iD C K S V

iVOURSCHeMBi 
ItDALANUFAC-] 
TlWB(RCTuia' 
WIHOOMSRSRi 
SUaMAIElNBS  ̂
SO THB/COULD, 
ATTPACTTHft

f f l s r - -

IML/eyPLAN^
-----------I S  A R K

.nooNTbu 
. ,’AIS-«.8UT 

MTMBVlDRLo 
(»F iHANCE(«06 
N 0 6 6 L «e o O M iS  

ROOKIS 
RECOSNIZED 

AS A MOST <
M B  I B o b m . •F O R L A 0 E 1

WNSEIMArK.
iNMeSTORS/

,  V IO B ^ P
/Ab^ losinb  
rTHAr»20OO«

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

c-.li

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Conveyances .
iliiBwiirt>f»B>tBaBl

UNMrtMdtm
u A a t

ilACootet 
' IB HofM color 
IBBbekliM 
niWitailiM 

moOaUoa . 
t t M t S o S i i n  
10 Sword biadlM 
aradtagbod 
S O mmooC

anaSw
MBtnetctt
SOWlogUkopott
Sllriihtnel
a & d ft
M W olAtal India 
SOUneotJnaetkm 
.35 Nothing 
MChild’iTOUda 
S8 Utopian 
dODirteonh. 

fora)
dlMoirbomiafa 
dSBrodmra 
dOAir-bonM 

rWilelet 
IB Genua of

n  Daughter tC 
Laban (BOil) 

BSEiltera 
SOBuitte 
SSGaolie 
M  Trill
STLow haunt 
SBBoatar 

DOWN 
lAntoa
ICentaBTplant
gPoraaa
dBddgaboidJng

SHORT RIBS

SAnimal
BPootadTaan
TCapodda

moblMsr
•CuBttoaiArttfSr BOcoot . 

lOAariaUnttdU 
UAHtomattf* 

Totaa 
IBNoHlNr 
lOOwraenB 
a B r i t ^ t aty

a S e o S P g h l
MFlWiaattoa
MEdihle

notftock
MRip
iTN a ita vviy  
28 SiUnrorm 
aSbont

2 IS U

n OHMtaMTifeldB ^ A M h i

**n«dMMa SSSSSm
dlHtnUlMBR nlTMtdUl

■  M N

sr
13 Iff

nr

I T

nr

BY FRANK O’NEAL

um ioo.eeeH
PieWlNl? AGAIN?

/3UST A V  
(  )

‘i  wouldn't say your Jimniy would bo woridns for 
nothing H he Joined tho Paaoo Corp»~oomBone 

would have to food hknl"

LITTLE SPORTS

' omfR^ttAONW'
Got one, punc-h.

\ r

ZMCKesr

z z

BY ROUSON

5 ^ Con'. 'Ll Go’«', Fe«t.r«i Cet>. TU.Wor d I q>-ti Ft«d,
R  C.

WHICH piLfcop suns
I S T H e B L A l C M B S r  f

-y  —

H i

BY JOHNNY HART

TH IS  O N E . C£N6 RATUUVnONS,£iR.'itiU HAVH 
CHOSEN THE P IL E  TH A T W AS "
WASHED W ith s o a p b e r r ie s .

--------- --------- -— >---- --------------- -

MORTY MEEKLE

HB3E COMES THE 
MEANB8TCAX IN THE 
NBQHeORHOOO—  
ALLT^PPQSARE 
APMIDO^M.

1
BY DICK CAVALL

I'M NOT ©OINaTO BUDOe 
FROM TH IS  ©ROT/

oia£fauMu

m i l

CAPTAIN EASY
jt-//

Qr»FUa60NE,AN0 
IT5 MAM GEAR 

aiPPBidiTNE wm 
FCNCbTICaiFlEIC euDie ewetLY

BLAZeFfTWYMAY
NEED HELP I ra.P«IVE 
"  OVER AMP BEEl

BY LESLIE TURNEH

JEFF COBB

HE
S 'b g ® ; :

\ .
YEPA.BUTHE 

GOT ANOTHER 
ONE...

BY PETE HOFFMAl^f
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ARP SUPER MARKETS IN MANCHESTCR 261 BROAD STREET AND UR EAST CENTER STREET

O K N  M ONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY UNTIL 9 P.M.
IjjpBBpp

A & P  S E V E R Y D A Y ,  
LO W  M E A T  PRICES!

SMaia Steak „9F
Pw iiriw uN  Steak u T T
Rib Reoit ^ »K H C U T -IT 0 4 RIII 7 EC 
■ U li n w H a i NOrrHerlHORTIIIBSINC U

SUPER‘RISHT QUAtlTY, FRESH. TENDER. SOFT MEATED

LAMB L ie s R e g u la r  T r im  -- W h 'o le

O V E N  R E A D Y „ 5 5 ‘ LB

A eih Brisket
Fresh Brbket „ 8 5 '
®M"<I EhI „  sr
Chickea "iSJTuSr 
Note Beef fer Beilina T  „25‘
SkeriEibs VEALLEGor
Tep Reund Ernst S T  u9T RUMP ROAST
■elfeni Reuad Reasi 'SSJ » W  
ParkCheps „ 4 r

 ̂JJC SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY. MILK-FED, FRESH (NOT FROZEN), NOT GROUND OR CHOPPED

VEAL CUTLETS GENUINE
CUT FROM 
U C ONLY LB

VEAL LOIN O A  
CHOPS O w

Cl VEAL RIB 
L> CHOPS

CeehedHem cnnaiiucM 89* CHUCK ROAST
I IC A I  ShMilfkrCtwpe jm
W E A ll  and Stow M»at (

COMBINATION * 9  4W>
aONE IN -  BLOCK STYLE

BONELESS 
STEW VEAL

Skinless Fronkforts „  SF
sjKjsoges '“dv SLICED BOLOGNAUnk Sausages u S r  ■ a w f c w o u i ’o a o
Beef livers „ 4 Y  LIVERWURST

C H U C K  S T E A K t .5 5 ^ LB'

SUPER-RIGHT

RVkTOIM lU
CUT UF lb Sis

BOZ «||C 
FKO WT

Chicken 
land) livers 
Sausage Meat S™ 
Sgore Ribs -S IS  
Ceeked Salami ^

Jarto Parkar Large 8-inch V lb 8 oz tiza Plat

PINEAPPLE or 
LEMON PIES

' S '  4 3 ^  EA

lellw Da IIo jane PARKER-GIANT SIZE M l
JOliy ROIIS REGULAR 69c IFiCIAl 5”

Fudge Gold Bar 
Danish Ring 
White Breod
New! Lemon Meringue Pie

SUPER-RIGHT-IN PIECE

I LB 
PKG

LB

PORK LOINS 
SLICED BACON

SMOKED ROAST 
CENTEN CHOPS lb 49c LB
SUPER
RIGHT

IC ALL
LB GOOD LB

1
JANE PARKER-GIANT SIZE 

REGULAR 69c
OR CHIRRV K U  
JANE PARKER 

JANE PARKER PLAIN 
REGULAR 43c

JANE PARKER-SLICED

35*EACH 

SPECIAL 3 3 *

2 ;iS 3 9 *

IT'S YOUR DOLLAR-
MAKE THE MOST OE II-

SAVE CASH A T A & P!

lONELESS KEF SHOULMR ROAST “ 79°
SHOULDER STIAK Lonoon iROiL u  89'
GROUND OWCK » 69'
CUT-UP STEWING BEEF »  69'
•OP, TURKEY, CHKXIN, lAllIRURY IHAK

SWIFT'S FROZEN DINNERS < ' « 39'

W E E K -E N D  S P E C IA L! 
S U N N Y F IE L D

BUTTER
1 LB PRINT QUARTERS

v a  7 0 *
•wg\c 11*

Vi'i I I  ' 9 -  PRINT

SILVERRROOK

B u tte r

MEAT
POLICY-

I  At A4 P you'll find AIL advartiaad 
'  * itams priced and aeid at lha adver- 

tiaad prka . . . NEVER HKSHERI

2 You gat more for your meat dollar 
. at A8P bacausa NO PAT IS EVER 

addad to any A8P reaat.

3 Short Ribs ar# NEVER INaUDED  
• with ASP's 7-bich Rib Resat. 

Short Riba are sold aoparatoly at 
a lewar price.

. Tho Tenderloin Is NEVER R^  
4. MOVED from any N. Y. Sirloin 

Slaak at A4 P.

S AIL AAP Maata ora guarantaad 
• to aatiafy or your money will bo 
cheerfully refunded.

CAP'N JOHN'S

F ro ze n  S e a - 
Fo od  S a le !

HADDOCK FlUnS "S?*
COD OR PERCH FILLETS » 37* 
FISH 5DCKS 2 59*
HADDOCK DINNER - « ^ 39' 
FRIED SHRIMP r«ir<<«59'
FLOUNDER RLLETS 
MEADED SHRIMP » «p »55'

PRESH

HALIBUT LB 59'

EACH sr
YOU DO SAVE CASH AT ARM
A&P has hundredt of fine 
quality, dependable foods end 
an equal number of low prices 
. . .  a value combination mil
lions depend on every week. 
See for yourself. . . save ce<h 
at A&PI

AAP FROZEN FOOD SALE!

BUY 6 fori .00 Ex̂PKo FREE
MINCH FRIU, RIO. er CRINKLi CUT, 9 •• pke 

PRJLS 4 CJLRROTS, 10 «  nkl •' GKAPI JUICI, 4 ei cut

BUY4k>.49̂ e»F R E E
Spinach, Leaf or Chopped, 10 ez pkg

L«t||»r Quintititi fit Rogultr Rotail

3 0 ^ 0 F F !
An ideal gift 
for Mother’a 
Day — Sore SOe 
on any two. 
pair box.'

M e l l o w m o o d  N y l o n s !
60 GAUGE, IS DENIER, FULL-FASHIONED WITH SELF SEAM

D e lu x e  S h e e rs  .ec  w 2 ^ x99®
60 GAUGE, IS DENIER, PULL>FASHIONED WITH SELF SEAM

S tre tc h  S h e e rs  » g , 59 2 30x1*29REG. 159 ^  BOX
400 NEEDLE, IS DENIER, MAIN STITCH OR MICRO MESH STYLES

S e a m le ss S h e e rs PAIR
BOX ■ • w T f

Puro

S T R A W B I R I I Y

LOW, REGULAR PRICES and SPECIALS, TOO I LOW PRODUCE PRICES! SAVE CASH at A&P!

PRESRVES
6 9 '

TOILET TISSUE-SPECIAL
WHITE, COLORED

2-120Z A 5 ' 2 L B  

11b 3 9 *  JAR

Here’s a wonderful B U Y  on America’a favorite 
pore fruit Preaervcal Heavenly aa a breakfaat 
apread, tfiey double a i lavish dessert sauce and 
cake lUUng too.

Spurklo Gelatins 
Ann Pago Boons 
Bllncrod SyrUii ANN PAGE 29 
Ann Pogo Salad Dressing

4 pkgs2 5 '
ASSORTED FLAVORS

ANN PAGE ^  PKGS 
BOSTON STYLE or WITH 1 LB IS OZ A « C  

TOAAATO SAUCE CAN
taoz «Md Z4oz^c.

BOT

OT5 55'

(Chetkihe

WALDORF 
SCOT TOWELS 
SCOTTIES 
CUT-RITE 
FAMILY NAPKINS 
SCOT
S&n WEVE 
CAKE MIXES

SPECIAL, JUMBO 
WHITE-COLORED

FACIAL TISSUES-SPECIAL
*

WAX PAPER-SPECIAL
scon

SPECIAL
TOILET TISSUE

WHITE, COLORED
scon

TOILET TISSUE

A N N  PAGE

X  ROLLS'

2 PKGS 
OF 400

2 p4 ? 4 9 =

2 PKGS O C C  
OF 60

8-PACK 9 9

2 R0a s 2 7 "
U B  4  oz A  A C  

PKG

YELLOW CORN 
STRAWBERRIES
E66 P L A N T 'S 'l iv ,  ,%cc
B » T C  PRESH, TENDER f  ^
D E C  I J  BUNCHES J
Cacumbtrs « een 2 por19* 
Rome Apples 
Grapefruit 
New Cabbage

FLORIDA 
FRESH

PRESH, TENDER 
BUNCHES

LARGE 
GREEN
FOR COOKING 

U.S. No. 1, }y4"Min. BAG
WHITE 5 LB S A C

OR PINK BAG
FRESH CC
GREEN LB 3

WASHED 10 OZ ^ ^ C

YELLOW
RIPE

FOR

Carrots
Oranges

READY TO UkE.

FRfSH, GOLDIN 
CALIF. VALENCIA 

SWEET, JUICY

CEUQ,

2 1 LB A A C  
CELLO 4 T

DOZ 49*

FRESH FLORIDA
CALIF. FRESH, 

LARGE, LUSCIOUS

BANANAS 
PEA> 
Tomatoes 
Calif. Lemons 
Cole Slow 
Potatoes 
Fresh Rhuborji 
Radishes 
Scallions

' FOR
PINT 2 J C
BSKT

} 2  »’- 2 5 '
HOT HOUSE 

RED, RIPE

PACK OF 6

IDEAL FOR SALADS
U. 5. NO. 1 

SIZE A
FIRST

OF SEASON

FRESH, CRISP 2

BOZ l y c
PKG ■ '

10 LB M A C  
bag  w T

BCHS

TENDER, GREEN BCH 10*

ttsstasaatfet iS m » 9S9SS>S ataS»a»9Ce« G»S8.Wft9» 9S8»»Wft»S

G IV E N  3 -p c . P L A C E '^ S E n iN G  Ik 'T r  P L A H E R
Coupon good for one eot ot no oxtre coot wHh purdieiO of $15.00 or more (excopt Beer, Ale or CIgeretle 
product*). Offer good* through Mey 17, 1961

MANCHISnR A&rs 116 E. CENTER ST., 261 IROAD ST., 213 N. MAIN STREH

FomeuB Slaea II5VI

100 NEaAR 
TEABAGS

OUR OWN TEA
V4LBPKG

99'

S A V E  10* S A V E  10* ' ^ ^ P ^

ON THREE IS OZ PKOt ASP PROZiN ON A 1 11 SAG OP

m x e d  V E G E T A B L E S F L A . O R A N G E S
0 6 o D THIOUOH m a t  17, 1961 0(X>D THROUGH MAY 17, 1961
AT MANCHESTER A&P's AT MANCHESTER A&P's

116 E. CENTER ST. 116 E. CENTER ST.
261 BROAD ST. 261 BROAD ST.

213 N. MAIN ST. 213 N. main ST.

THE CHEAT ATIANTIC & PAOPIC TEA COMPANY. »tC. SAVE CASH 
A T  A & P !
Frias giiMrt I* tkli ad 

fu&rxitHd Lhng SkiirBay, May IS 
and tffKtrvt at All AAR 

SuH' Marktti It eti -
CwMiMltjr m i Vletalty

LfStoil
liq u id  DETERGENT

m 3 9 '„ b 9 '

BEEF, TURKEY CHICKEN

SwansoM PIh  2 ”*49'
BEEF, TUttKEY CHICKEN
jlwamM INiiMrt u « < 59°

Gerber's Boby Food
rRAINED A r c  JUNIOR A A C  

♦ JAM  4 JA M  ' A

CHICKEN OF THE SEA

Whht Maot '««»39'
KEESUlf
SoMiim  iisf«29'

THREE l i m i  KinENS

Cat Fo6d 3*“ “«25' 
Cat Food 2»“ «**27'
HAWAIIANFafich itn4«oi35'

SUNKIST CONCENTRATE ^

Lamonade 2 ‘ “ “''*31'
SUNKIST CONCENTRATE

O r a n g a B a s a  2 ' « » ' » 3 5 '

PuritOh Oil
I2 0Z Q I C  
BOT •

n s  5 5 ' n s fi.o 9

Snow's  ̂
Clam Chowder

13 o z  A M C  .
. CAN A #

aOOIKINB

Nfipklfis • " " «  "«»»'25'
•oDt k in i  ;• 

NipUM MRRiia 2 tp a n 3 3

■NIT BWOMT

Fruit Cocktail
a m in e

la^hoy
Chow Mein Noodlos 

1 ^ 2 9 *  *g S 2 r

^ t4  o z  JAR at*

CaceaMarah ««"35'
OOVAUTTES

• Facial TbMM "»»-»27*

Ni-C Fruit D rinb
ORAHOI o t  GRAPE

*■
1QT14 0 Z A C C  

CAN O O

doxo
PURE VEOnABlE SHORTENINO

iSiS5' 1^,85'

daxo lo -

M C t  OWN A a  PURPOM PURE 
V I^ A B L I  OIL

™ S 5 ' « i 6 5 '

7 rturr m n w

PanclitiMlia * « « ■ » « 35*
• u n w io  BHP -  Niezm

t K a b i M r  S t N k
■ .)

*
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Rookie^, Old Tim ers 
Shaded irom  Rosters

(JP)— ^pinch hitter*'to S«n Juan, Interna-^ally relMMd outfielder Pete Whis-New York, M»y 11 
About two dozen major 
leasrue expendables—rookies 
who failed to win regular 
berths and old timers whose 
talents weren’t badly needed 
—went to join minor league clubs 
today as the big league teams 
passed the cutdown date.

As of today, only 25 players may 
be carried on major league rosters 
until after Aug. 31, when the limit 

. goes up to 40 until the opening 
Of the next season. The 18 major 
clubs have been optioning, selling 
and trading their surplus for sev
eral days and there was a final 
flurry last night just before the 
deadline.

The Washington Senators and 
Chicago White Sox, who opened 
the season a day earlier than the 
others, had to make the cut Tues
day. since the limit is SO days 
from the opening.

The White Sox then picked up 
Wes Covington from Milwaukee 
and had to make another cut. The 
Boston Red Sox and Chicago Cubs 
got down to the 25 man limit the 
same day.

Here's how the others trimmed 
their rosters;

NATIONAI, LEAGUE
St. Louis CardlMb—Traded out

fielder Bob Nieman to Cleveland 
for Joe Morgan; Assigned Morgan 
and George Crowe. 3&jjrear-old

tlonal League.

San Fraactsoo Olaats —  Option
ed rookie second basemaui Ernie 
Bowman and outfielder Bob Farley 
to Tacoma, Pacific Coast League.

Lou Angeles Dodgers—Removed 
relief pitcher Ed Palmquist from 
roster; I f  he is not sold to another 
National-League club he will be 
sent to Spokane, Pacific Coast 
League.

Pittsburgh Pirates —̂ Sold pitch
er Tom Cheney to Columbus, Inter
national League

Philaddpbia Phillies — Optioned 
infielder Bob Sadowski to Buffalo, 
International.

Milwaukee Braves —  ̂ Sent out
fielder Wes Covington to Chicago 
White Sox on waivers; Optioned 
rookie catcher Phil Roof to 
Yakima, Northwest League,

dnclanati Reds — Uncondition
ally released veteran infielder W il
lie Jones; Sold pitcher Claude 
Oiteen and outfielder Harry Ander
son to Indianapolis, American As
sociation; Obtained first baseman 
Dick Gernert. from Detroit

Chicago Chibs — Reached limit 
earlier in week.

AM ERICAN LEAGUE 
vMinBeaota Twins—  Uncondition-

Caeveiand Indtana — Optioned 
pitcher Don Schaeffer to Salt Lake 
City, Pacific Coast League, on 24- 
hour recall.

Los Angeles Angels — Sent 
pitcher Ray Semproch to ToitHjto, 
International League; sold first 
basemap Julio Becquer to Buffalo, 
International Lea^e, but gave 
him time to reconsider his threat 
to quit.

Baltimore Orioles — Optioned 
catcher Frank Zupo to Ro^ester, 
Internationsd, on 24-hour recall; 
cut one other player, reported to 
be pitcher Gordon Jones, but with
held aimouncement qf his name 
until today.

New York Yankees — Sold 
pitcher Ted Wieand and optioned 
outfielder Jack Reed, both to 
Richmond, International

Detroit Tigers — Traded first 
baseman-outfielder Dick Gernert 
to Cincinnati for infielder Jim 
Baumer and cash; optioned Bau- 
mer, veteran catcher Harry Chltl 
and rookie pitcher Joe Grsenda to 
Denver, American Association.

'Kansas City Athletics —Option
ed Leo PoMda, outfielder,, to 
Shreveport, Southern Association.

Boston—Reached limit earlier 
in week.

Bell Licks Arm Misery 
And Indians on Move
lem—a sort arm that some observers felt was more than 
physical—and has the Cleveland Indians back in third place 
in the American League race.

The big righthander, 24, was4
sent home early last season, with 
a 9-10 record, because of the arm 
trouble. This spring he was given 
a physical OK, but seemed timid 
about giving the arm a real test.

Or so thought Frank Lqne. 
former Cleveland general manager, 
after a scouting visit to the In- 
dians's spring camp this year. 
Lane, now with Kansas City, 
figured “ It's Just something the 
youngster will have to work out 
for himself."

Bell ‘Worked it out” but big 
last night. He went 11 innings 
against the Chicago White Sox as 
tlie Indians made off with an 8-2 
victory—Bell's first after losing 
seven in a roWj four this season, 
since last July 20, and his first 
complete game in 12 starts since 
last Fourth of July.

Detroit retained a three-game 
bulge over second place New York 
by hammering Washington, 7-1. 
The Yankees defeated K a n s a s  
City,. 9-4. And Minnesota made it 
a three-way tie for third with 
Cleveland and Baltimore by bomb
ing the Orioles, 10-6. Boston de
feated the Los Angelas Angela, 3- 
2.

IN1MAN8 8, W HITE SOX 2—
Bell, a 16-game winner for the 
Tribe in 1959, took over the A L  
strikeout lead with 33 by fanning 
eight. He walked four and gave up 
seven .hits, blanking the White 
Sox after Roy Siever’s solo sev
enth homer tied it 2-all in the 
fourth inning.

The Indians, who scored on Vic 
Power’s home run in the second 
and added an unearned marker in 
the fourth against starter B ob  
Shaw, broke loose for the big six 
in the 11th against reliever Frank 
Baumann (1-21. T ita Francona’s 
third double of the game and 
Jimmy PiersaU’s single broke the 
tie. That was all aeveland needed 
to send the Sox to their eighth 
defeat in nine games, but Woody 
Held tripled in a' run and CJhuck 
Eseeglan and Bubba PhilUes each 
crashed two-run homers.

• • •
TIGERS 7, SENATORS 1 —

Detroit made it seven out of eight 
behind the five-hit pitching of Jim 
Burnilng (2-2). The slim right
hander beat Washington a second 
time, blaking the Senators on 
three hits after an unearned run 
in the second. Banning, who struck 
out seven, also singled home the 
clincher when the Tigers broke 
out for four runs in the second 
against'Ed Hobaugh (1-2).

■  *  *

YANKS 9, A's 4 — Tex Cleven
ger (3-1), winning in his first ap
pearance with the Yankees since 
Monday's trade with the Angels, 
blanked the A ’s with four innings 
of one-hit relief after they Ued it 
4-all in tbe seventh against start
er Ralph Terry. The Y a n k e e s  
broke it up with five runs in the 
eighth, with Elston Howard's 
double beating Bud Daley (3-4). 
Norm Siebern homered for the A ’s.

• B B
TW INS 10, ORIOLES 6 — Min

nesota shell^ Baltimore starter 
Dick Hall (1-1) in a nine-run sec
ond Inning. Harmon Killebrew and 
Billy Gardner each hit two-run 
homers in the rally and 2!oilo Ver- 
salles hit a solo homer. J e r r y  
Adair drove in four runs for Balti
more, three on a pair of homers. 
Jim Gentile, the lefty slugger who 
set a record with two consecutive 
grand slams Tuesday, was bench-
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--------------- •" ' ------------ ----------- -------ed in the Orioles’ platoon system:'Chicago ........... 9
when southpaw Jack Kralick (3-1) 
started for the Twins. Gentile 
came on ^ as a pinch-h 111 e r 
against righthander Ray Moore in 
the ninth and struck out.

• • •
RED SOX 3, ANGELS 2 —  The 

Red Sox were held hltlesa for five 
innings at Los Angeles, then 
crashed through for three runs in 
the aUth against Ron Moeller 
(0-2). Singles by Pumpaie Green, 
winning pitcher Tom Brewer (3-2) 
and Chuck Schilling tied it 1-1, 
and rookie Carl Yastrzemski won 
it with a two-run homer. Moeller, 
Tom Morgan and Ryne Duren, the 
latter picked up in the Clevenger 
deal, combined for 17 strikeouts.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L. Pet. G.B.

Detroit ............18
New York ........14
Baltimore ........12
Cleveland ........ 12
Minnesota ........12
Kansas a t y  . . .  9
Boston ...............9
Los Angeles . . .  9
Chicago ............. 8
Washington . . .  9 __

. Wednesday’s Results 
Cle%'eland 8, Chicago 2 (11)
New York 9, Kansas City 4 
Boston 3, Los Angeles 2 
Detroit 7, Washington 1’ 
Minnesota 10, Baltlinore 6 

Toda3r*s Games 
Washington (Burnside O-I) 

Detroit (Began 2-0). 1:30 p.m.
Baltimore (Barber 3-2) at Min

nesota (Stobbs 0-1), 2:30 pan. 
Only Games Scheduled.

Friday’s Schedule 
Los Angeles at Minnesota, 2:30 

pan.
Detroit at New York, 7 pan. 
Baltimore at C levela^, 7 p.in. 
Boston at Washington, 7:05 

p.m.
Kansas City a f Chicago, 8 pan.

^NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L. Pet. G3. 

Sen Francisco .15 
Los Angeles ...16
Cincinnati ___ 14
Pittsburgh ....12  
Milwankee ,,..1 0  
St. Louis

Niii'i' GAliX—Standinir behind the batting cage. Manager 
Ad Lopez makes sure that Roy Sievers gets idl the cuts 
to which he is entitled. The Chicago White J^x fiiat bas«K 
man is batting .345 and the club needs im his Idng hits.

‘For Beauty and Not the P u r^  .

Little Loi Ponders Retirement 
After Retaining Boxing Title

Milan. May 11 (/P) — Dlulio Lo l.f 
a rugged little Italian who said he 
fought this one “ for beauty and not 
the purse.” pondered retirement 
from 13 years of fighting today 
after retaining hia world junior 
welterweight title with a 15-round 
decision over Carlos Ortiz of New 
York.

" I  never trained eo hard for a 
fight before,” Loi grinned after 
building a big lead over the 24- 
year-old Puerto Rickn-born ex
champ, then surviving a last 
round knockdown to nail an un
disputed, unanimous.,..decision In 
their “ rubber” match.

" I  -didn't want this victory for 
the purse. I  badly needed It to end 
my career In beauty — with a tri
umph.”

Then, referring to the war of 
words that dated back to Lol’s 
split decision in their second meet
ing last September, he said:

“Maybe this will teach Ortiz not 
to talk so much before a fight.”

Ik)i, now 32, haa been talking 
retirement for the last few months. 
He owns a restaurant business and 
Is anxious to concentrate on Its 
operaUon. But he Indicated today 
he wanted to think It over longer 
before making his decision.

One o f Best FIghto
Observers rated last night’s per

formance one>of the beat of hla 
career that began In 1948 and now 
covers US bouts, o f which he has 
won 105 with Just two laaaes and 
six draws. He was never in serious 
danger o f losing, except when 
Ortix’ solid right dro iq )^  him 
briefly io  hla britchas mldwsy o f 
the last yonnd. Be nearly took out 
tho A tilenger in the sheth when

a short right to the ear floored 
Ortiz for a count o f four. Ortiz, 
hurt badly, got up quickly but was 
taking heavy punishment against 
the ropea when the bell sounded.

Loi did it despite a bad cut on 
the forefinger of his right hand- 
result of an accident with the 
hood of his car a week ago — 
which reopened during the fight 
and continually spilled blood Into 
his glove. And he convinced Ortiz, 
who won their first f l ^ t  In San 
Francisco last June 15, proteeted 
long and loud after Loi took the 
crown In Milan last S^tember 
that Italian olflclatlng was to 
blarue, and boasted recently he 
could "Beat Loi once every week.”

"Loi clearly won,” said Ortiz 
last night. ”1 felt sluggish snd 
unable to move as fast ss 1 usual
ly can.” He said he was hurt by 
the knockdown in the sixth and 
"Afraid I  might not be able to 
get up.”

Referee Frank Carter o f San 
Francisco, brought in at Ortiz’ In
sistence, and both Judges—Arne 
Neuhold of Switzerlaind and Rene 
^heman of France — voted for 
Loi, who weighed 138 to Ortiz’ 
13694.

Carter under the five point must 
system, scored it 70-67. Neuhold 
had it 74-69 and Sebeman 74.'66.

The bout, postponed from April 
23 because of rain and later soccer 
commltmenta, drew 40,000 fAns to 
the outdoor San Slro Soccer Sta- 
Uum.

The Detroit Red Wlnga’ woo Sev
an oonsecoUvs Natlooal Hockey 
Insgns dunqlonh lps between 
1949 and IMS.

.652 
I I  .593 
10 A8S 
10 M S
10 JSOO
11 ,  .476
14 .391
18 .250Philadelphia . . .  6 ____

Wednesday’s Results 
Los Angeles 6, PhUadelphIa 0. 
San Francisco 3, Pittsburgh 0. 
Milwaukee 8, Chicago 2. 
ClBclnnatt 3, S t  haBSiTt.

Today’s Schedule 
No Games Scheduled.

Friday’s Schedule 
S t  Louis at PhUadelphIa, 7:05 

pan.
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh, 7:15 

pjn.
Chicago at Los Angeles, 10 p.m. 
Milwaukee at San Frandsoo, 

10:15 p.m.

PARKAOE HOUSE 
Standings

iv. L. Pet. 
Gnea% Pharmacy ....98  42 .700 
Railway Express ....96  44 .686
Vernon E sso ............. 85 56 .607
Walsh’s Esso ..........81 59 .579
Flnast Five ............. 76 60 .659
Mitchell Electric . . .  .64 76 .457
'PoUce ........................ 63 77 .460
Stanek Electronics ..56 84 .400
Wood’s Locker ........49 87 .360
Gemmons-Hoaglund 28 112 .200

With one week to go, the pen
nant race is still very much up 
for grabs. For the past 35 weeks. 
Green Pharmacy has climg to the 
top rung, but now holds only a 
slim two-game edge. Hot on the 
loop leaders’ heels In second place 
is Railway Express, which has 
taken the championship in the 
three previous years the league 
has been in operation. A  playoff 
possibility looms brightly.

Top keglers were John McCabe 
202— 553, Larry White 212, EHck 
Sullivan 204, A1 Whipple 202, Les 
Rogers 202.

^mark. Best Individual game was 
Cy GlorgetU’s 169 with the let
ter’s 424 also the top triplq rolled 
during the year. High without a 
mark was Carlo PetHcca’s 94.

The championship FUloramo’s 
shooters captured both team hon
ors. Their 619 was top team single 
and their 1,770 was also best team 
triple.

Hartford County 
Standings

Paganl Caterers 
Aldon Mills . . . .
Nat. Tool .........
Lea's Market . . ,  
Olivia’s Esso . , .  
AnnulU’s Const.

w. L. Pet.
.48 30 .615
.44 34 .564
.40 38 .513
.37 41 .474
.33 45 .423
.32 46 .410

Middletown Wins, 
Remains Unbeaten

Rockville —  Rallying for two 
runs In the sixth and five runs In 
'the top o f the seventh. Middletown 
High’s undefeated baseball team 
whipped Rockvllie, 9-6. on the los
ers’ diamond yesterday. The vic
tory was the eighth straight for 
the all-vlctorlous Tigers who are 
pace settera In the Central Valley 
L«*gue. ■’

TV’o costly errors and John 
Handley’s second triple o f the day 
sparked the winners’ game-win
ning rally. Starting pitcher Joe 
Jagoda, who fanned 10 while he 
was in there, and. Leo Bravakls, 
who came on In relief In the fifth 
and-pitched shutout ball the rest 
of the way to gain credit for the 
triumph, both contributed a pair 
o f singles to Middletown’s nlne- 
hjt attack.

The loss evened Rockville’s rec
ord at 4-4 On the season. Half of 
these defeats have been Infilcted 
by Middletown with I^n  LaFer- 
rlere losing 3-2 the first time at 
Middletown despite the fset he 
pitched a no-hltter.
Middletown ---- 002 002 5—9 9 1
Rockville .........000 230 0—6 5 3

Jagoda, .Bravakils (5) and Car
ta; (Jlander and Boudreau.

J^Itoblng —  Mike McGormlck, 
Giants, guvs up only three sfaiglies,.. 
walked Just three and atruck out 
10 while beating Pirates, 8-0.
’ Hitting —  Bon PAlrly, Bodgera, 
drove In four runs, three with a 
•eoond-lnnlug home run. In 0-0 
victory over the PhlUles.

M INOR U lAG U E  BASEBAlX. 
■aaten  League

Johnstown 4, Reading 2 
iMngbsiiritmi 7 , Lanoeotor 8 
\VUnanMpo(t U , BprlnglUld I

Moving four games out front in 
the battle for second place this 
week was Aldon Mills which 
blanked third place Naitional Tool 
& Die, 3-0. Aldon still trails front 
running Paganl Caterers by four 
games as the loo^ leaders also 
whipped Oliva’s, 3-0.

Fins flew at a frantic gate this 
week with Lory Bates the pace 
setter with a 165-145— 443 night. 
Others in the select ”400 Club” 
were Hippo Ctorrentl 153-144—403, 
Charley Whalen 160-403, Joe Geno- 
vesl 143-402 and Ed Burbank 140- 
400.

Other good scores included Walt 
Berthold 146-399, Roy Lipp 139- 
142—398, Bin Rlcclo 139-396, Bob 
Clough 144-140—386, StAn Surdell 
142-381, Bill CTiapman 139-359, 
Joe Gillich 134-357, George Pelle
tier 356, Ding Farr 351.

CONSTRUCTION LEAGUE
Sweeplng'^all four games- from 

Howat A  Mosher in the playolfs, 
Filloramo’s Construction Co. 
clinched the leajpie championship. 
Howat's took second prize with 
third place honors going to James 
Aceto A  Sons.

High average honors were cap
tured by Art Massaro with a 114.76

CXXMMERCIAL TENPIN  
Final Standings

Dean Machine ..
ABA Tool .........
Dugan’s Bakery
Roy Motors .......
Paganl Caterers
Carter’s ............
Man. S an d .........
Fleet Lube .......
Barlow's TV  . . . .  
Willie’s House .. 
(jities Serv. . . . . .  
Burnside Auto ..
Little Joe’s .......
Man. Upholstery
Nichols T i r e ___
Oslund Tool . . . .  
Willis Garage . . .  
Fiano's Rest. . . .

W. L. Pet
..05 44 .682
..05 45 .678
..84 68 .600
..81 50 .579
. .81 59 .579
..74 65 J»2
..71 60 .607
..70 70 .500
..70 70 JSOO
..68 72 .486
..67 73 .479
..63 77 .450
..61 78 .439
..60 80 .428
..60 80 .428
..56 63 .403
..54 86 .385
. .46 94 .328

Salvaging one out of four points 
against Carter’s Chevrolet, Dean 
Machine squeezed in as champions 
in Commercial Tenpin League by a 
matter of percentage points. Sec
ond place ABA Tool swept all four 
points from Manchester Sand but 
it wasn’t quite enough.

Possessor of high average was 
Neno Paganl with a 179. High sin
gle belonged to Bert Sweet with 
258 which he hit on the final 
night of the season for a 629 
triple. A I Turklngton owned high 
triple.

Other good scores at last meet
ing were George Cushman 681, Joe 
P ia z l  213-555, Swede Larson 214, 
Hank Kraft 209, Ray Gough 209, 
Bob Duncan 207, Hank Radwan 
207, Dick Perragamo 203, Bob 
Cone 203, Roger G a ^ e  200.

RESTAURANT LEAGUE 
Standings

. W. L. Pet.
Pagani’s ............. . .80 19 .808
Walnut .............. . .63 30 .618
Imperial ............ . .62 40 .608
Ray’s ................. ..55 47 .539
Cavey’s ......... t.. ..53 49 .520
Oak Grill . . . . . . . ..52 50 .510
Gus S  . . . . . a * . . . . ..30 63 .382

Listed with the leading shoot
ers were Fred McCurry 135-388, 
Mike Zwick 185-387, Pete Aceto 
154-379, Bill Sheekey 145-370, 
Larry Bates 144-375, Don Carpen
ter 135-356,, Howie Hampton'366, 
Angelo Pontillo 353, Ed Paganl 
138.
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Park
St. Paui-MiiuieApolis, May 

11 (/fP)— T̂he bails go 8ailinff> 
sailing over the ouriHeld walls 
and the Minnesota Twins and 
their worthy opponents can’t 
figure out just why.

TOa. home o f the new Twins of 
the American Boaeball Loague 
pears adequate e n o u g h  When 
measured with a  yardstick. The 
right and laftfleld linsa each In 
330 feet, longer then those at 
Yankee Stadlmn, Cleveland Mu
nicipal StatUtnn and Baltimore 
MemorUd 'StiKlium, among others.

Straight leftfleld and straight 
rli^tfleld are 368 feet, and left 
and right center ate 402 f e e t .  
Deed center la 412.'

Homer Haven
Yet the prairie fortress haa be

come a homer haven, with even 
the slightly - buUt athletes who 
usuaUy consider a good, l o u d  
single a major triumph step to 
the plate and eye the distant bar
riers menacingly, and as often as 
not make good on their threats.

“ I t  seems to be the seme as 
when I  played here with tbe St.

BalU-Arantnud Saints In 1959,”  mused 
more’s Jim (3entUe after hitting 
grand Uam home rune in two 
consecutive Innings Tuesday.

“Those baUs really sail out of 
here," grinned Manager Mike Hig
gins of the Boston Red Sox. 
“You're going to see a  lot of hlgh- 
aedring games.”

“Something will have to be 
done,” moaned Cookie Lavagetto 
after watching aeven balls disap
pear into the wild blue yonder as 
his twins took a 13-5 lashing from 
BaltlmoTs Tuesday. I  don’t know 
whether it’s the park dlmenslona 
or the pitdilng, maybe a little of 
both, but I  never thought balls 
would Jump out of hero the way 
they do."

In the 12 home games to date 
a total of 34 home runs have been 
registered, an average of nearly 
three a game. Maybe It’s the alti
tude —  a dizzy 650 feet. Maybe 
the bracing Northern Midwest air 
brings out the Paul Bunyan in 
the athletes. Maybe the pitchers 
get absent minded— Pedro Ramos 
alone haa throyra seven home nm 
balls in 81H Innings. Maybe a vag-

breese Ilea In wait to whisk 
halls ovqr the walls.

Nobody yet haa come up with a 
good answer. The fans go for the 
home runs, so they aren't ^com
plaining. I t ’s Just that the solu
tion is as baining as who killed 
cock robin?

Yesterday’s game was no ex
ception to the home run rule. A  
total of five was hit as the Twins 
exploded for s  nine-run second in
ning to defeat the Orioles, 10-6.

Harmon Killebrew hit one, a tre
mendous blast to right center 
which would have been but of any 
park, but that's more or less his 
business.

And who hit the others? Jerry 
Adair, aklnny Oriole second base- 
man who hit six for Miami all last 
year and one In his three games 
with Baltimore, hit two.

Billy Gardner, Twlh s e c o n d  
baseman, got one. He hit only nine 
all last year. And Zorro Versalles, 
Twin shortstop got one. He had 
none in 18 games with the then 
Senators iMMt year, and only eight 
for Charleston the rest of the year.

Maybe the land of the gophers 
Is Just made for gopher balls.

Year for Southpaws in jV, L. Pennant Picture

Lefthanders Domiiiate Sciene
New York, May 11 (/P)— .Iffhlnd the four-Ut pitching of 

Mike McCormick, Johnny a righthander.
Podres and Bill Henry, not to 
mention a guy named Warren 
Spahn, keep it up this couM 
be the year of the southpaw 
In ttie National League pennant 
race.

WAS 1ST 1X)(E)S? Billy Loes, a problem child sinc^^e 
first came around with ihh Brooklyn Dodgerg 11 years 
ago, has suddenly become a star stating pitcher for the 
San Francisco .Giantg. He already has won as many 
games as he did with the same club throughout all last 
aeaaon.

. McCormick pitched his second 
Qiree-hlt shutout o f the season last 
night as first place San Francisco 
beat the Pittsburgh Pirates, 3-0. 
The Giants also managed Just 
three singles, btit bimched them 
for all their runs with two out In 
the fifth inning —  the only frame 
in which they put a man on base.

Podres became the first pitcher 
to win five this season in the 
majors, extending hla shutout 
streak to 15 Innings with a five- 
hitter as tbe second place Los 
Angeles Dodgers remained within 
a s;ame o f the lead by defeating 
Philadelphia, 6-0.

And Henry,, who hasn’t sdlowed 
a run in 8 2/3 innings o f Superb 
reUef this seaibn, gained his third 
consecutive save by striking out 
the side In the ninth as Cincinnati 
beat St. Louts, 3-2. I t  was the 
Reds’ ninth straight victory and 
put them in third place.

The Braves, with Spahn, the 
next 300-grame winner, waiting his 
turn, beat Chicago’s Chibs 3-2 be-

G IANTS 8, P IRATES 0 —  An
error by Pirate third baseman 
Don Hoak gave the Giants the 
big break sifter McCormick (3-1) 
and loser Bob Friend (4-2) had 
dueled through four innings of per
fect pitching. Felipe Alou beat out 
a roller to. third, and when Hoak’s 
throw to first was wild, Alou went 
to second. That left first open and 
Friend ' walked Ed Bailey inten
tionally. Jose Pagan followed with 
a run-scorihg single, and when cen- 
terfielder Bill Virdon hobbled the 
hit, Bailey went td third and 
Pagan took second. McConiilck 
brought them in with a single.

Friend and rellevera Bobby 
Shantz and Elroy Face then re
tired the last 13 batters In order.

McCormick, who struck out 10 
and walked three, didn’t allow a 
base runner until Hoak singled 
with one but in the fifth. It  was 
the Giants’ fifth victory in six 
games and the third shutout of 
the season for the World Cham
pion Urates—who were blanked 
only four .times all last year. 

. . .
DODGERS 6, PHILS 0—The

Dodgers, winning four In a row 
for the first time this season, made 
It on four RBI by Ron Fairly,

Lew^whosa second home run in two 
nights, a three-run shot in tho 
second, beat Frank Sullivan (1-3). 
Podres, stUl unbeaten, gave up 
nothing but singles, two by Jtdm 
CkOlison, walked three and struck 
out six while sending the Phils to ” 
their ninth straight defeat.

REDS 8, CARDS 2 A  two-run 
homer by Vada ' Pinson in the 
first inning and an RBI single by 
Chicago Cardenas in the third 
beat Curt Simmons (1-2) for the 
Reds. The (jards had two on with 
none out againat reliever Marshall 
Bridges in the eighth, but catcher 
Bob Schmidt picked pinch-runner 
Ray Sadecld o ff second and Unson 
oon'verted Joe Cunningham’s liner 
to center Into a doubleplay. Henry 
then saved it fdr Joey Jay (2-3) 
In the ninth against four pinch- 
hitters. He struck out Charlie 
James and walked Gene Oliver, 
but with the tying run on bwe 
he fanned Don Taussig and Alex 
Grammas.

' ' • * •
BRAVES 3, CUBS 2—The 

Braves handed (Cub relief abe Don 
Elston (4-1) his first defeat on a 
bases-loaded error by second base
man Don Zimmer that let In the 
tie-breaking iim  In the ninth. It  
was BurdetfM’s second victory in 
three decimons.

Title Bout in Spring Ck)al 
Of Liston^s Newest Manager

M a jo r  L e a g u e  
= = L e a d e r s = =

Philadelphia, May 11 (ff)—^ 
George Katz, the new manager of 
Sonny Liston, today looked for
ward to a title match between the 
No, 1 heavyweight contender and 
champion Floyd Patterson some
time in the spring of 1962.

And in the Interim, Katz said, 
he ia “all for" a match between 
LUton and former champion In- 
gemar Johanason this fall “ I f  the 
price is right.”  Championships 
Sports Inc. of New York expreseed 
interest in such a match. .

Kats alao said that he would be 
happy to go to Washington If Sen, 
Elstes Kefauver, D-Tenn., asked 
him. '•

"A t  a matter of fact It  would be 
a pleasure to meet him,” said 
Katz. ‘T might make some sug
gestions to help boxing. 1 feel per
haps the senator might be in
terested, too.”

Katz, who has been managing 
flghtera for 28 years including for
mer -welterweight challenger G(1 
Turner, feels his appointment as 
manager yesterday imder a 2 (i* 
year mntract calling for- a 10 per 
cent cut of earnings gives Liston 
a clean bill.

Bairone Out 
^A Senate Investigating Com

mittee beaded by Kefauver and 
Patterson had demanded earlier 
that Liston rid. himself of Man
ager Pep Barone, o f . Allento'wn, 
Pa., accused of being a front 
for alleged underworld figures 
Frankie Carbo and Bllnky Paler
mo. Liston recently bought his 
contract from Barone for $75,000.

Patterson had said that before 
he would agree to a  match 'with 
Liston the challenger' would have 
to get himself a manager who 
would meet with the approval of 
the Kefauver (Committee.

When Katz’ appointment was 
announced yesterday, Patterson 
said In New York;

“ I  want to stand' on my state
ment of last week that if Sonny 
Liston can show the Kefauver 
Committee that he haa severed his 
connections directly and indirect
ly with the people the committee 
has talked about, he will get hla 
chance next year."

In Washington, Kefauver said he 
doesii’t  know Kata or anything 
about him. But he expressed hope 
that Liston got a good manager.

A l Klein, of the Pennsylvania 
State Athletic Commission, said 
his office conducted a thorough In- 
vesUigation o f Kata and found "No 
valid reason for . . . refusal to ap
prove him as Uston’a manager.” 

Klein said it has been determ
ined that Kata’s “ reputation II 
that o f a dqvoted, even an tggnd-' 
slve handler 1 of ^ x e ra  who have 
prospered under ^  guidance.”  

Klein, a former member of the 
Kefauver Committee, said he had 
been asked by the senator to help 
Liston get a good manager.
> 'T  think I  can say in good c<m- 

sdence that the commission has 
done lust that,”  saM KM a.

-As for P a t t e r s o n  turning 
thumbs down on a match this year, 
presumably In September, against 
Liston, Katz zaid;

Tax Sltuatloii
“ I  have nothing againat that 

because Patterson would gain 
practlc^ly nothing because of the 
tax situation. Under the dreum- 
stancea I  don’t blame him. I  must 
go along with him.”

Katz said he would prefer to 
hold the title match in Philadel
phia. He predicted that it would 
bring . Jn $5 million, Including 
radio and television and other con
cessions.

When told that Tom Bolan, an 
official of Championship Sports, 
had said in New York that he 
wanted to tal.k about matching 
Johansson against Liston, Katz 
said;

“ I  was given to understand that 
several promoters are after the 
Llston-Johansson'fight. I ’m all for 
it. O f course I ’m Interested in that 
match. I  feel It will outdraw the 
next Patterson fight against some 
opponent other than Liston: I  
haven’t spoken with Bolan. I  Have 
no further comment. I  would rath
er wait to talk to Tom (Bolan) smd 
see .what he has in mind.”

Sport Schedule
Today

Manchester at Bristol Central, 
3:15, Muzzy Field.

RHAM at East Hampton, 3:15.
Golf —  Manchester, Conard at 

Platt, 3.
Tennis — Manchester at Bristol 

Central, 3.
St. Mary’s Vs. Baptist, 6:15, 

Nebo. I
BA ’s vs. Army & Na'vy, 6:15, 

Charter Oak.'

Friday, May 12
Hartford Tech vh. Cheney Tech, 

2, Mt. Nebo.
Rockville at Newington, 3:15.
Track. Manchester at Platt, 3:30.

Wednesday's Homera
(Season Total' in Parentheses)

AM ERICAN LEAGUE 
Killebrew, Twins (7)
VersaUeS, Twins i t )
Onrdner, TMns (1)- 
Adair, Orioles 2 (4)
Slewen, \ ^ t e  Sox (7)
Hunt, A n g ^  (4 ) ‘
Yaatneniald. Red Sox (2) 
SlebMii, A ’s (1 )
PUnipa, IndlaiM (8)
Bsaeglan, Indians (1)
Twver. Indians (1)

N A T IO N A L  U E A O ra  
ndriy, Dodgen (2)»
McMITImi. Bmvaa 01) 
rtmtm. Bad* (2)

N A ’n O N A L  LEAGUE
Batting (Based on 60 or more 

at bats)—̂ ^Uunnlngham, St. Louis, 
.880; Clemeilite, Pittsburgh, 374; 
Moon, Los Angdes, .860; Virdon, 
Plttobnrgh, .352; Mathews, Mil
waukee, A49.

Rons Batted In —Moon, Los 
Angeles, 20;.T. Davis, Los Ange
les, Aaron, Milwaukee, tie - 
mente, Pittsburgh and. Gepeda, 
San Flwiclsoo, 19.

Hita—Clemente,'Pittsburgh, 84; 
T. Davis, Los Angeles, 32; Moon, 
Los Angeles, 31; Wills, Los Ab- 
geles, 80; Mathews, Milwaukee, 29.

Home Run^— Moon, Los Ange
les, 9; Banks, Chicago, 7; Cole
man, Cincinnati, T. Davis, Los An
geles and Mays, San Francisco, 6.

Stolen Bases— Robinson, Cut- 
clnnati, 7; Pinson, Cincinnati, 6; 
Mays, San FVaacisco, 4; Freede, 
Cincinnati, T. Davis, Los Angeles, 
CalUson, Philadelphia and Hiller, 
8m  FrMcIsco, 3.
, Pitching— Podres, Los Angeles, 
5-0, 1.000; Haddix, nttsbnrgh and 
Dnffalo, 8m  FrMclsco, 2-0, 1.000; 
Seven tied with 1-0, 1.000.

Ctrlkeonts-s- DrysdsJe, Los An
geles, 41; Podivs, Los Angeles 
M d Mahaffey, Philadelphia, 36; 
Williams, Los Angeles M d  Jones, 
Sm  Fnuiclsdo, 34.

AM ERICAN LEAGUE
Batting (Based on 60 or more at 

bata) —  TemNe.. aevehuid, .895; 
Battey, MlnneSoti[^ .851; VersaUes, 
Minnesota, .349; GenUle, Balti
more, M S; Sievers, Chicago, A46.

Buns Batted In —  Gentile, Balti
more. SO; Cash, Detroit M d  
MMtIc, New Yoik, 24; Sievers, 
Chicago M d  Boros, Detroit, 19.

Hite —  Temple, aevehuid, 34; 
B. Koblnson, Baltimore M d  KaJlne, 
Detroit, 32; Vqrsalles, Minnesota. 
SO; Sievers, Chicago M d  Wood M d  
Boros, Detroit, 28.

Home Runs—Gentile, Baltimoro 
and Mantle, New York, 9; Sievers, 
Chhiagb, Wagner M d Kluszewski, 
Los Anxeles M d  Killebrew, Min
nesota, 7.

Stolen Bases —  VersaUes, Slln- 
nesota, 9; Aparlcio, Chicago, 7; 
Wood, Detroit, 6; Bruton and Ka- 
line, Detndt and Hoivser, K m i»m  
a ty ,  4.

Pitching —  Mossl, Detroit, 4-0, 
1.000; Hnwldns, Cleveland,. 8-0, 
1.000; Allen, aevehuid, and Regan, 
Detroit, 2-9, 1.000; Sixteen Ued 
with 1-0, 1.000.

Strlkeonte —  Bell, C levelM ^ 
38, Bnnnlng, Detroit, 81; Mossl, 
Detroll; Pascnal, Sllnnesote M d 
Find, Near York, 29.

College Baseball
So. Conn> 4, Bridgeport 0.
Ckmneetlcut at Amherst, P os t- . 

poned.
WUliams 8, WsslgyM 1.
Qulnnlplae 7, O ntra l Onnn. 1.
Trinity U, Obsst OuaM 1.
Tala 11, DaitmoaUi S.

THE
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Evet^one Picking oh Cubs These Days 
Batts oif many foriiny stories during this still young base

ball m u m  teve bfcn the Chicago CabK Theh own per
sistence in gtdng.with a hatful of coaches and no manager has 
been the rdason for this steady stream of taD talcs. The* best 
one tbBy -yinm  truly, has come across yet has to do with 
the Mattian who after supposedly landing at Wrigley: Weld 
In Gkloago, wMch Is the heme base^ 
of the Cubs, wont up to one of the 
ushers and reqnested, “Take me to 
3’oiir leader.”  The attendMt, the 
story gods, looked the unexpected 
visitor right in the eye and re- 
spoadad, “ Which one wlU you 
have, we've got 10 of them you 
know."

One ot the Interesting points 
about baseball is the fact that 
there is always something new 
popping up in our great American 
pastime. No matter how m a n y  
games a person mMages to see, 
there are always new zituationz 
cropping up to' facinate one.

A fter almost three decades in 
the game. Branch Rickey thought 
he had seen Just about everything 
that could happen on the diamond.
But Tim Thompson and Ellia Bur
ton o f ' t he  Toronto Maple Leafs 
showed him something he had 
never seen or even heard of in a 
professional baseball game before 
when they both hit grandslam 
homers in the same inning In the 
Leafs opening day victory over the 
Jersey a t y  Jerseys. Rickey view
ed the game as guest of Toronto 
club owner Jack Cookie M d ad< 
mitted afterwards that two grand' 
stammers in one frame was a new 
experience even for him.

Hold the phone on this one 
Mable! Jim Gentile, Baltimore 
first baseman, outdid the two 
young Maple Leafs with his rec
ord breaking back-to-back gnmd- 
slam homers in the first and sec
ond innings against Minnesota 
Tuesday. Wonder what Mr. Rickey 
thought about that one when he 
heard of it.

SomeUinea high school baseball 
coaches wake up screaming after 
dreaming about errors cominltted 
by their team In a losing cause. In 
a . recent schoolboy game in St. 
Louis, Hancock beat Valley Park, 
15-0, with the l o s e r s  being 
charged wUh no leos thaa 84 er
rors! Do you think they may have 
had to send for Uie man In the 
white coat for the Valley Park 
coach?

Scheduled Monday at Green' 
wich Hospital M d  under the aus
pices of the Greenwich Medical 'So
ciety will be a special symposium 
to help athletic coaches and train
ers reduce the severity M d  inci
dents of injuries to their players 
and explain the best effective meth
ods of dealing with them. Injuries 
to the head and spine, nose and 
throat, eye, face M d  mouth and 
bone and Joint will be discussed. In 
addition, the proper conditioning 
of athletes and ps3rchological prob
lems In sports s ill also be covered.

When Maloney Hlg^’a b«r«*mH 
team oomee to Memorial «1eld to 
take on the Indians next w e e k ,  
they will bring one of the moot 
formidable threats to Coach Tom 
Kelley’s team’s . OCIL hopes. 111 
date the unbeaten Spartans have 
racked up six wins in a row.

Fhmlllar face of the. last tew 
years who will be missing from 
Semitone’ llneiip la Patsy PapM- 
dnw who gradiuted last s p ^ g . 
Bapandrea, property of the K m - 
saa a t y  Athlettes, waa roceatty 
assigned to Albuquerque, N. M., 
of the Class D Sophomore League. 
Fapandrea Is maktaig Ms pro Ud 
as M  outfielder.

Another former Meriden high 
athlete, Burt Dzladek, who be
longs to the Minnesota T  w 1 n s, 
has been placed .on the roster o f 
the Nashville Votoyof the South- 
ern Association. Formerly In the 
Otodimatl organization, Dzladek 
idrched a couple of years for John
ny VMdermeer M d  was highly re
garded by the double no-Mt ace 
but apparently others In the Beds’ 
front office have lost teltb In Mm.

Speaking of no-hitters, a ' six- 
year-old Milwaukee boy is laying 
claim 'to being the only youngster 
that age Who can claim to have 
seen two such masterpieces on his 
first two trips to a major league

L IKE  BIAN FROM BIABS

ball game. Little Steve Hall saw 
his first big league game l a s t  
Sept. 16 at County Stadium when 
Warren (The Wonder) S p a h n  
tossed his first no-hittef at the 
Philadelphia Phils. His second ma
jor league game? You guessed it! 
Last week when Spahn duplicated 
the feat againat the San Fran
cisco Giants, the young man in 
question was sitting in the exact 
same seat!

^Somethnes a fellow haa to won
der about tlwM high school prin
cipals. Take the cash of one of 
the top men at a Central Connecti
cut Interscholastlc League school 
(not Manchester ia this case in 
eidentally) who objects to tbe 
COIL nlnm playing two rounds, 
which would be 18 games, but al
lows Ms eoach' to sch^ule 18 
games none the lese. How does lie 
figure It?

This business of only one round 
has been brlnghig gripes from all 
the OCIL eoacbea the writer has 
talked with bUt the principals 
have Om ’ final say and the ma
jority o f them are opposed to two 
rounds. Like the week’s wash, 
maybe It win all come out right la 
the end eventually.

(Question before the house. 
When the Connecticut. 10-pln 
Bowling Alley Operators had 
members of the Connecticut 
Sports Writers Alliance as their 
guests at the Colony L m s s  in W al
lingford Tuesday, waa the “ fix” 
on when Red Burnham of the 
Hartford Times walked o ff with 
the trophy awarded the beat 
bowler amongst the scribes? A f
ter all, as Times’ bowling writ
er and also top-notch kegler in 
his own right, wasn’t Red actually 
a pro rolling against the simon 
pures?

Slated to come o ff the presses 
this weekend Is the new golf mag; 
aalne—Country Oubs Conneott- 
cuL.It will feature etorlea on golf
ers M d  clubs all over the Nutmeg 
State. This first Issue will be iff 
particiilar Interest, to golfers In 
tMs arto as the Ellington Ridge 
Country, aub  is being featured as 
the club of the month.

UConn on Road for Twinbill
Storrs —  The University of'^is out Indefinitely.

(^pnectlcut baseball nine invades 
Duritam, N. H., for a Yankee (Con
ference dcmble header with New 
Hampshire, Saturday afternoon 
at 1.

Coach J. O. ChristiM’s Huskies 
carry an 11-2 New Ehigiand M d  
5-1 YanCbn r e c o r d  into the 
games. The UConns who tripped 
the (Coast Guard, 4-8 in 11 ' In- 
nihga, in their most recent engage
ment will have the entire pitching 
staff with,the exception of Walt 
Sehoular. ready to go against the 
Wildcats. Schouler, who Injtired 
hla left eye while running the 
bases against Vermont last Friday,'

Connecticut’s pitchers haveper- 
mitUd :but 31 rufis in 13 games 
against New England competition, 
16 of them, earned. That gives the 
Husky flingera, last year’s na
tional leaders In this department, 
a combined ERA of 1.22.

Leader of the tJCConn mound 
staff is' Co-Captain Joe a em o it 
who has all kioda of strings go
ing. He sports M  ERA of 0.90,81 
straight scoreless innings, 10 
straight victories -In three sea
sons (eight this year). Lefty A l 
BelMger, the other etolor on the 
pitching crew le next with a 1.18 
ERA M d ' t  2-0 won-loet mark.

*500 TO WIN
^J)00 FUBSB

OPEN COMPHTTION 
50 LAP CHAMHONSHIP

'/i 
BUla 

Paved 
Tnlek 
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R a n g e r s  Top 
B e r l i n  Squad 
By lJ-0 Count

'VersAtilff Tom Milcideit, an 
outfifilder last . .eeason who 
started this (»mpaigTi at third 
base for Cheney Tech’a base
ball team, matohed to the 
mouiid at Mt. Nebo yesterday 
afternoon to try hie hand as a 
pitcher. The exp^m ent proved to 
be a marked euccesa with Mlkolelt 
tossing a marvelous *two-hit shut
out as the Rangera trounced St. 
Jamea o f Berlin, 11-0.

The only two hita off the Rang
ers’ righthMder were singles. He 
struck out seven batters and issued 
only one base on bails.

Mikoleit’s teammates made his 
task easy by scoring flv4 times in 
the first frame and tallying at 
least once in every inning there- 
atfer except for the fifth.

Everyone in the Rangers’ lineup 
but Bill Nagy had. at last one hit 
with Bill M ^u llan , Bill Jarvis and 
Norm LaRose all collecting three 
base knocks and Lenny Monroe and 
Dwalne Glidden coming up with 
two hits apiece. All told, the 
Rangers rapped out 17 hits.

McMullan bad a perfect day get
ting three for three Including a 
double and triple. Jarvis and Phil 
Hence, whom only hit was a triple, 
each knocked in two runs. Mikoielt 
himself got the Rangers other 
extra base blow, a double.

The victory was the second In 
three starts this spring for Cheney. 
The Rangers next game will be 
Friday when their entertain arch
rival Hartford Tech at Mt. Nebo at 
2.

Ch«.ey (11) 
ab r h

luOTHER 'GOSS— Looking like an angling version of 
Whistler’s Mother, Mrs. Amy Goss, 87, wears an old- 
fashioned bonnet as she fishes from bridge near Sara
sota, Fla.

po a. a rbl

Flo Kloter Directs Programs 
At Holiday and Green Lanes

Monroe, I f .............  4 0 2 1
Mlkoleli, p ........... 4* S 1 0
CuaUr. u  .............  4 1 1 1 0  0 1
JarvU lb .............  4 2 S 4 3 0 3
Hence, cf .............  3 0 1 0 0 0 3
McMullan. Sb ........ 3 2 3 2 0 0 1
I.«Rose. 2b ...........  4 1 3  0 0 1 1
Glidden. o ............  4 0 3 10 0 0 1
Na*y. rf .............  2 0 0 0 0 0 0
Oliver, rf ....... . 1 0  1 0  0 1 0

Total. ................  i i u n l s l ’l ’ g
M. James (S)

ab r h po a e rbl
Glllick. cf . 
Simmer., 3b ..........3 0
Peirano. ... p ........ 2
Phelan, c ..............  2
Bane. p. a . ...........  2
Ciymwakl, 1 b .......  2
Braun, 3b .. 
Audette. If .... 
Tenney, rf ...

Total. ...........
Cheney .........

0 O'lO 0 0 0 
. . 2 0 0 0 1 0 0  
. .2 0 0 0 0 0 0
, .2 0 0 0 0 2 0

20 "o' "2 S  ~0 "ij "o
.......... 611 202 X—11

One of the busiest ladiM In town^ 
this summer will be Flo Kloter. 
Listed right up with the top wom
en bowlers in the city of Village 
Charm, Mrs. Kloter will be active 
directing bowling programs at 
both the Holiday Lanes and Bowl
ing Green. '

A t Holiday, she will organize 
and direct summer 'bowling pro
grams for boys and girls. The 
Holiday teenage leagues will start 
on May 27 and bowl Saturday 
mornings until school lets out 
when they will switch to Wednes
day morning. Starting time will be 
10.

A ll youngsters wishing to bowl 
under this program this Summer 
should contact Mrs. Norman Klot- 
ter as soon as possible.

A t the Bowling Green, she will 
organize M d  direct all summer 
bowling programs. The boys M d 
girls leagues will begin play 
Monday h i^ t  at 6:30 Other pro
grams which she will supervise at 
the Green are mixed doubles on 
Mondays, Women's League on 
Tuesday and Men's' League on 
Wednesday.

A n y o n e  who has previously 
signed up and cannot bowl is ask
ed to contact Mrs. Kloter by this 
weekend.

CHURCH SOFTBALL 
Sparired by Norm Warren, who 

had a perfect four for fbur at the 
plate. North Methodist topped 
Temple Beth, 8-3, last night at 
9ft. Nebo. Trailing 3-1 at the end 
of three frames, the Methodist tied 
the score with two runs In the 
fourth M d  won going away with 
five more tallies in the fifth.

A ll four of Warren's hits were 
singles while Hal Steeley poked a 
triple M d  Sandy Hanna a double 
to supply the power fgr the win
ners. Pete Oordera twirled a five- 
hitter in going the distance for the 
triumph.

Chris Borgida's triple and Cy 
Schnieder's double were big blow 
for losers.

No. Meth. ...100 250 x—8-11-0 
Temple Beth 003 000 0—3- 5-4 
COrdero M d  Steeley; Snyder and 

Schneider.

Monthly Pin Champs 
Jn Roll-off Saturday

Winners in the monthly contests for men and women bowl
ers during the 1960-61 season at the Parkade iBnes will conte 
pete Saturday aftemooa in a special roll-off for the right to 
take part in the Ruppert-Brunswick Tournament in New
York. Parkade Manager Bernie^
Giovino annoimced that both men

REO SOFTBAUr
Exploding for eight runs in ths 

third inning, the Teachers went 
on from there to defeat Telso, 13-8, 
last night at Charter Oak Park, 
Three more rune iUrthe fifth and 
two in the seventh countered late 
Inning uprising on the part of the 
losers.

A  total o f 26 base knocks were 
made in the free hitting contest. 
The 'Teachers played erroriees toll 
behin'd Dick Diuilelson while Telso 
committed five bobblM.

DMlelson M d Phil Hyde each 
had a double and two einglee to 
pace the vlcton ’ attack. Center- 
fielder Pat Donkm made a tremen- 
doua over tha shoulder caUfii of 
one o f Hyde’s other drives to rob 
the latter of a  sure homer.

Doitlon M d  Joe Burke each had 
a double and single for Telao.
Teachers ........008 030 2—13-15-0
Telso ............ 000 303 2— 8-11-5

D a n i e l s o n .  an(l DiBattlsto, 
Brigg6 (4 ): Clarki Wheeler (4) 
and McDowell.

and women, who scored high sin
gles, Septmber through April, 
will compete.

The winners were, women: Ann 
Brown, 223, in September; Lucille 
Pratt, 335, October; Jan Leonard, 
222, November; Jan Tomlinson. 
221, December; Joan Konarahi, 
234, January- Judy Biardi, 221, 
February: Diane Wiills, 223,
March; Beverly Farris, 213, April.

Men winners 'were: Len Pel
letier and Bob Cone. 245, Septem
ber; Joe Lavoe, 265, October; 
Rick Merritt, 246, November; 
Dave SOmeon. 254, December; Ray 
Holcombe, 258, January; Harry 
Schwab, 258, February; Gino 
D’Alleeandro, 265, March; Dick 
Gworek, 245, April.

Rolling starts at 2 o’clock. The 
roll-off wUl be three games, no 
hMdlcap, o f which the beet one

game of the three for ea<rii eon» 
leetant will to the score UatetL 
'The highest tally in each the men’ll 
and women's play will get m  all 
expense trip to. New York, which 
includes traiieporUtlon, hotel ao- 
commodaUone, tickets to tha 
Ruppert-Brunswiok tonquet M d 
party and the right to roll agatnet 
other Brunswick winners at Yon
kers Bowl.

SchoUfitic Baseball
Bulkeley 8, Hartford 3. 
Southington 14, St. T h o i f i a a  

Aquinas 3.
St. Thomas Seminary 4, Ber

lin 4.
Whidsor 8, Farmington 3. 
Glsatonbury 10, PlainvlUe 4. 
Middletown 9, Rockville 5.
East Windsor 13, EUawortb 4.

PARKAINC PINETnSS 
Best shooters were Pat Delmore 

180-176—527, Lori Jones-193. Gert 
Andrews 198, June Statz 184, Vlv 
Bell 180, Murlelle 179, JEmlly 
Grish 175.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
May nrestone T l R E  Sale

3 D AYS-TH U RSD AY •  FRIDAY •  SATURDAY

CHAMPION TIRES

Priced 
^ h t  down with 

the lowest...

WHITEWALLS 
*3 MORE

NYLON
O NLY *1 M O RE

1 5
 ̂ Month  ̂
Road Hazard 

V Guarantee ) 
Nylon

*  A in «r1 ca*s  QUALITY 
• c o n o m y  tira

*  F am ou s  CHAM PION . 
tra a d  d a s lg n  /

*  15/F, S a fa ty -F o r t if ia d  
c o rd  b o d y

*  M a d a  w tth  F Ire s fo n a  
R u h bar-X

Odd
Sixes

ALSO-SQME BIG SAVINGS 
ON FACTOI^ BLEMISHED TIRES

LOOK 
COMPACT 
OWNERS

6.00x13
Deluxe Champions,
Tubeless, Black . . . .
6.50x13
Deluxe Champions.

. Tubeless, Black . . . .
6.00x13
Deluxe Champions,
'T u b e ^  W/W . . . .
6.5M 3
Deluxe Champions,
Tnbelew, W/W . . . .

. AH tires plus tax and rfcappable 
casing.

IB INCH TURELESS 14 INCH TURELESS

^ SALE
6.70x 15 Nylon 
500 W/W ....... 21.95 7.50x14 Safety 

Champ............

SALE

16.95
7.10x15 Nylon 
500 W/W ....... 22.95
7.60x15 Safety 
Champ W/W .. 21.95

7.50x14 Safety 
Champ W/W .. .19.95

8.20x15 Deluxe 
Champ W/W ,.

t
27.954

^ 0 x l4  Deluxe 
Champ W/W .. 26.95

DOMT R>ROET TO ASK FOR YOUR 
REACH RAIL. $1A9 VALUE. . . ONLY R9e

BROS. 315 CENTER STREET
e •

WE O lV E ^ ^ O R E B t  STAMPS

1

IT ’S SAFETY FIRST W ITH . 

G R A N TS ALUMINUM |  
EXTENSION U D D E B A

lADOIR
u.Jt72 iM Nk eaa

•ie Automartlc'Sprine laedsd 
Eung Sofsty locks

i t  IndustrlalJypa, mulH- 
ribbed full Hiree-lnch rtrile 

dr U i "  Safety gungs, 
NydraullMlIy Relirferted 
4 tides

★  Heavy Duly Softly Shoes' 
i t  Rtinfertod Comers 
i t  Vinyl Covsrsd Bumport

15”
size

20’ ............................. 25.88
24’ ..............................  29.97
2 8 :....................; ........ 36.88
32’ '.................................46.88
38’ ..................... 49.97
40’ ................................59.97

Half the weight o f ordinary 
wooden ladders, yet just as 
strong. Grants rugged ex
tension la d d ^ s  stay as 
sturdy as th eoay  you buy 
them:;. . Ute secret’s in the 
In c red i^  strong, extruded 
heaLhardened aircraft alu- 

lium. Won’t  rust-aluml- 
Sum, down to safety shoes.

Use Grants 'Xhargt-lt" Sian, 
No money down,bvd3eted ftrmt.

I

PAMUM SIORf ONLY
' S '

w -
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P A C T  T W E N TY-TW O M ANCHESTER EVEN IN G  H ERALD . M ANCHESTER, CONN.. TH U R SD A Y, M A Y  11. 1961

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 :1 5  A .M . to 4 :8 0  PJL /

COPT CLOSING TIM E FOR CLASSIFIED AD VT.
MONDAT n r a  P U D A T  l« :M  AJM.—AATUBOAT t AAL

PLEASE READ YOUR AD  
•r "Wairt AM ”  u «  takoa tlM pkM * aa • «aa- 

Tramint Ik a  aMartlaar aha«M n a d  Wa ad tiM F l S n  DAY IT 
APPBABS aad REPOST CSBOS8 la ttiaa far tka aext 
Raa. Tka Herald la tcapaaaMa far oa t j ONE laeorraet ar oailtfad 
laarirtina for a a j adrartknaarat aad tkea oa ff ta tka axtaat af a 
«a * k *  4bad** laaertlea. E rron  wklek da aat laaaaa tka aalaa af 
Ika advarMaamaat a4B aot ke cairaetad k7 **wiaka good’'  laaartlea.

VODB CXIOPESATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED Dial Ml 3-2711
Lvst and Found

LOST—Rain hat with flora] design 
between Lilley Street and Summit 

■ Street last Wednesday, May S. 
Tel. MI *-2T#3 or MI 3-4836. Re 
ward.

FOUND—Light tan mongrel, male, 
white spot on chest. Call Lee Frac- 
chia. Dwg Warden, MI 3-8594.

A n n o a n ce m m ts

(A.L.A.) —AUTOMOBILE LEGAL 
Association, Special Repreaenta- 
tlre, Clifford W, Barnett 38 Otis 
St., Manchester, Conn., Ml, S-7434.

Pane
EUXTTROLDX Solaa and Sarrlca, 
banded rempaantatlaa. Alfred 
Amell, 106 Ho u t  I t , TaL MI 
S4MS0.

AutomobOcs for Sak 4
OLDER CARS madianlqi apa- 
etala, Balt youraalf eana always 
a good adectlaii. Look behind our 
omoa. Douglas Motors, SSS Main.

’ NEED A  CAR aad bad your credit 
tnmad downT Short on doom pay- 
mentT Bankrupt? RepoasesuonT 
Don't give up! Sea H o n ^  Doug> 
las, gat tba lowdown on ttaa loweat 
down aad amaUest payments any- 
whsre. Not a small loan or financa 
coB^Mqr Douglas Motors,

19ST WHITE FORD convertible, 
new Uras, ridlet, heater, automa
tic, good oonditian Call FI 3-6401 
after f .  _____________________

IfM  CHEVROLET—4-door station 
wagon, low mileage, axcellent con- 
dlwsi. reasonable. MI 9-0386, 58 
E. Mlddla Tpke.

IW f FORD CONSUL, 3798. Six 
passanger. 337 West Middle Tum- 
pika oppoaita Manchester Shop
ping Parkade. MI 9-8735.

TERRIFIC VALUE>-19S4 Oldsmo- 
bila, 4-door hardtop, very good 
eonditian, radio, heater, automa
tic transmission, must sen due to 
Blnass. Only $395. Call MI 3-0065, 
after 6.

AutomobDes tor Sale 4
1954 FORD Ranch Wagon, Best of' 
fer takes it. Superior Service Sta
tion. 185 Main Street.

1949 PLYMOUTH 3-door sedan 
radio and heater. In excellent con 
dition. $85. MI 3-0517 after 5;30.

1959 TRIUMPH, gray, good condl' 
tion. Call MI 9-9041 after 5.

FOR SALE—1953 Chevrolet. New 
crankshaft. Asking- $75. MI 3-0963.

1959 FORD custom 800 Fordomatic, 
6 cylinder, white excellent run
ning condlUan. MI 3-3706, 9-6 
p.m.

1958 CHEVROLET 4-door station 
wagon, low mileage, excellent con
dition. Asking $1,375. Call MI 
96413.

CHEVROLET 1948 club coupe, 
black, excellent condition, racUo, 
heater, asking $195. MI 8-1677

PEUGEOT 1960, "403," beige sta
tion wagon, radio, heater, over
drive, economical to drive. AD 
6-3710.

1954 CHXIVROLET, standard trans
mission, 3-door, good condititm, 
radio, heater, signals, 3 new tires. 
Call MI 3-5733 after 5 or Saturday.

1966 FORD DUMP truck F-600, ex 
ceptionally clean, low mileage. MI 
90650 after 5.

1965 CHEVROLET 4-door Station 
wagon. MI 3-4389.

1959 FORD GALAXY, 6 cylinder, 
standard shift, excellent eonditian. 
Can be seen at Bob Hayes Esso, 
Manchester Green, or c a ll . MI 
9-4984.

1966 FORD red and white converti
ble, Fordomatic new t i r ^  fair 
condition. OaU MI 8-1778./

Auto Repairing:— Planting: 7

1963 PLYMOUTH, 4-door, exceUent 
maalng oondlUan, good tires, won
derful nuy for second car. MI 
4-UM after 8.

First Choice
USED CAR 

SALE

*1695

*995

*1095

1960 Dart $ 1 0 A C
2-Door Sedan. 1 4 0 7 ^
Antsmafle tmaemleelon,

1959 Dodge 
4-Door 
Hardtop.
AntenmUe trmnsmleelon, radio 
aad beater, power ateering.

1958 Plymouth A  A  C
Wagon. ' l U Y d
Antomatie transmission, radio 
aad heater.

1957 Dodge 
Wagon.
Automatic transmlsaion, radio 
and heater.

1957 Chevrolet 
Wagon.
Automatic transmlsaion, radio 
aad heater.

1957 Plymouth $ ^ A C  
4-Door Sedan.
Automatic transmlsaion, radio 
aad heater.

1956 Dodge $  C  i l  C
4-Door Sedan.
Automatic transmission, radio 
and heater.

1956 Buick Conv.
Coupe.
Antomatto transmission, 
power.

1955 Chevrolet $ A O C  
Conv. Coupe. ^ r Y 3
Automatic transmlsaion, radio 
aad heater, power steering and 
power brakes.

1954 Pontiac 4-Door $ A A  
SedaiL Special
4 ta chooae fram.-i g,.
Many Others To Choose From 
Bank Flnandag. Small Down 

Payments

CHORCHES
MOTORS

BALEB—SERVICE

*695

FOREIGN CAR owners—attention. 
Repairs on your car. Reasonable, 
quick, and right the Brst time. MI 
8-1477.

Auto Drtvlnr School 7-A
MORTLOCR'8 Manchastar*s laad- 

Three skilled 
Claaa room 

year olds. 
Telephme Mr. Mortlock. Director 
of Driver Education. MI 97318.

LARdON’B Oonnecticnt'a fbat U- 
cenaed driving acbool trainad — 
Certified and approved Is now of
fering claaaroom and i^behlnd 
wheel Instruction for teenegere. 
MI 96076. “  -

p r e p a r e  f o r  drlver*a teet 
Ages 18 to 60. Driving and claaa 
room. Three inatraetora. No wait
ing Manchester brivliig Acade
my. 1% 97349.

Motorcyclea— Bicycles 11
1965 HARLEY DAVISON FLH 74. 
good condition, cash price. Willi- 
mantic HA 8-1944.

Bnainesa Services Offered 13
AMESITE DRIVEWAYS construct
ed—resurfaced—sealed. Superior 
pavers. MI 3 6515.

BuaiiieaB SanricM Offatad 13 TH ER E OUGHTA BE A  LA W BY P A G A LY  and. SHOBTEN
OOBMA APPU AN Ca 86 rv ta »-R » 
paliB an _
Craekaia. waakfag maeUnaa, dEy- 

and gaa bum am
MI work gnamntead.

OOMPURB REPAIRa -  B{y Mn- 
a n  R. Woloott on antomatie 

1 alaetrie'teixs.
BPRINO CLSAN-UP^Attkia, eal 
tars, garages, yards, humlng bar- 
rtls amttied. vacant houaea 
claanad. Barrels for aale. M A M  
Rnhbuli Ramovai Sarvica. MI 
96787.

CHAIN SAW work — Treaa cut. 
Raasonabla rattn. ChO PI 9-1863 
batwaen l:80-4:ao or any Uma 
Saturday or Sunday.

STEPS, SIDEWAUCS, etona walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
Work don# at reasonable prices, 
i n  8-0796. l’

TREE PRUNING, removal and lot 
clearing. Call Frank C. Noble Jr., 
MI 96063.

LAWN MOWERS, all typea aharp- 
ened and repair^ . G. Snow, 336 
Sununit. Tel. Ml 3-4631.

LAWN MOWERS abarpened and 
repaired aales and service, pick 
up and delivery. Complete Ibie of 
Toro riders, reels, and rotaries, 
garden and lawn supplies. L A M  
Equipment Corporation. Route 88 
Vernon, Conn. TO 8-760P.

SAM'S UPHOLSTERY — Retired 
from the shop. Can taka cara of 
all your upholstering* needs at 
great savings. Call CT 3-3378.

HEAVY DUTY RototiUer service 
for hire—lawns and gardens. Call 
MI 93930. /

GARDENS P l o w e d  and har
rowed, no Job too small. Phone 
MI 9-5991.

LAWNS MOWED, fS and 34 Call 
MI 8-6439.

Household Serrieea.  
Offered 1.3-A

WBAVINO of B una, moth aolaa 
and tom clothing, boalary rana, 
handbags re p a li^  Upper re
placements, umbreUas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reveraM end 
replaced. Marlow's Little^ Mtad- 
ing Bhop.

P ^ T  raflB H  Holland window 
ahadea made to meaeore. All 
metal Venetian blinds at new 
low price. Keys made whlla you 
wait. Marlow'a.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS all makes. 
Cars, plumographa changers. 
Honest, economical. Guaranteed 90 
days. Famous for service for 80 
years, Phon# MI 9-4537. Potter- 
ton'*.

HAROLD A SONS, RubhWi temov- 
cellaia, and nttics claam ,  

Aais% p a p m . iall r u b t ^  Bankld 
Hoar. MI 9-4034.

WASHER - REIFRIOERATOR re
pairs. Prompt, economical, expert, 
guaranteed. Phoha MI 94587, Pot- 
terton'a, 180 Center Bt. .

SAM’S UPHOLSTERY Retired 
from the shop. Can take care of 
all your upholstering needs' at 
great aavlnga. CaU (H  3-3878.

Boildlns-CdntnetiiiE 14

ship g u a ra n ty . 
MI 3-4800.

Autumn S t

CARPENTRY—Roofing, remodel
ing, repairs No Job tSo 
Staslak, PI 3-7564.

I small. Ed

BUILDINGS straightened, floors 
leveled, underpinning. Porches a 
apeclalty. CarMntry. No Jobs too 
email. 'TO 5-8759.

BATHROOMS tiled, additions, re
modeling, rec rooms, all types of 
carpentry. Call MI 9-4391.

Roofing— BidliiK 16
COUGHLIN ROOFINO C a  -  AD 
types of R x ^  and roof repairing, 
apeoiallslng In Twenty Tear. Bond
ed Roofa. a m  Ml 9rro7.

Roofing and Chimneyp 16>A

Full

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUCGED SEWERS 
Madiine Cleanai

Septic Tanks, Dry Wells, Sewer 
Lines Installed—Cellar Water
proofing Dene-

McKINNEY BROS.
Ssweraq* Disposal Co.
ISO-193 Pearl S t — MI 9-9809

1960 OLDSMO9ILE
“ 88’’ Holiday Coupe. Just 
loaded with extraa. Gall’ or 
•ee me today.

Impala 4-door hardtop. Full 
power.

Paul Doy^on, Diiolar. , 
Ml 3-2411 '

ROOFING—Speclallxing repairing 
roofs of aU itinda. new roan , gut
ter work, chimney's cleaned, re
paired. Aluminum sldh^. 80 
yeere’ experience. Free estimates. 
CaU Hawley, Ml 8-8361, MI 8-0763.

Heating and Plumbing 17
p l u m b in g  a n d  heating — re
modeling InetaUatlona repalia. 
All work guaranteed 35 years ex
perience. 34-hour service. Call 
Ean VanCamp, Ml 9-4749.

Radlo-Tl' Repair 
Services 18

MORTENBEN TV Speclallud RCA 
televlelon,'aerVlea. Ml 94641.
--------*■------------------------ ■ ------- —̂

19S8 LINCOLN
loor hardtop. Full power 

id many extras.

*1695
Call or  See

Fran Dicktnson, 
Dooltr 

' Ml 3-2411

CWCKSN9 - . MOMMffrW 
HUNowyr 

uiAiiilii)

Radlo-TV Repair 
'  Services . 18

TV SERVICE—All makes. Honest, 
Economical. O gh  quality part*. 
Guaranteed M days. Famous tor 
•ervlce since 1981. Phone Ml 
9-4537.. Potterton'B. ISO Center Bt

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any make, 
free pickup and deUveiv on amali 
radloa, phonographa. Hour* 910 
p.m. H A E ^ d i o  and TV, MI 
9-5583, MI 91479 „

CONNIE'S TV and Radio Sarvlce, 
available all houn. SatiafacUon 
guaranteed. CaU IQ 91315. ̂

PHILCO RECOMMENDED eervice 
on hi-fi'e, radios, televisions. Also 
giuu'enteed service on all other 
makes. See our anniveraary sale 
specials under Articlea for Sale, 
CHasa. No. 45, Open evenings and 
Saturdays. Satellite Electronic 
Service, 165 School Street, Man
chester. MI 9-l'788 or JA 8-1669.
— *1

Millinery Dreatmiaking 19

DREJSSMAKINO and alterations on 
ladles' clothing, chUdMn’e cloth
ing a specialty. Also draperies end 
evening gowns made. Prices rea
sonable. M l 9-9948.

FOR DRESSMAKINO and altera
tions, call Lyn Kratzke MI 8-0683 
any time.

EXPERT TAILORING on ladlea' 
and gentlemen's clothing. 189 
Woodland St. CaU any time A. 
lovlne.

Moving— ^lYneking—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Package DeU4ery. 
Ught trucking and package deUv- 
ery. Refrigeratora, washers end 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rem. Ml 9 0 m .

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. Local 
moving, packing atorage. Low 
rato qn long dletance moves to 
48 states. Personalised eervlee. MI 
95187, CH 7-1433.

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and long dle
tance moving, padting and stor- 
a n  Regular aervice throughout 
New England States and Florida. 
MI 8-6S6S.

Painting— Papering 21

BXTEUtlOR and Interior painting. 
Paperhanging. Wallpaper books. 
WaUpaper removed. Ceilinge. 
Floors. Good clean workmanship. 
FuUy insured. Reaaonahle rates. 
Leo Pelletier, Ml 9-6336 or Ml 
9-5083.

PSintiiig— Papering 21
WANTED—Painting interior end 
exterior, OsOlnga, hallB, end en
tire home. Free estimates.. Rea- 
sonaUe ntiae, no obUgatioo. Rock- 
vlUa TO 97838.

Electrical Services 22
P K M  ESTlMATBiB—Prompt aerv- 
lea ep all type* of alactrical wtr-

St LIcenaad and tnaured. Wilaon 
ectriCgl Co., Manchester, Ml 

94817.-Qla^tonpury, ME 91376.

Conraes and Ctaaaca 27

. DIESEL 
HEA\r^EQUIPMENT

We iM d  men In this area to 
train for Diesel and Heavy Elquip- 
ment, Jf you are between the ages 
of 18 aitd 84, mechanlcaUy inclined. 
Or with mechanical backgmm d and 
want more information about how 
our training program can help you 
get atarted In this rapidly expand
ing industry, take the first step 
now. We have been doing a sue- 
ceaafui Job of training men for the 
past 18 years. Write Tractor Train
ing Service, Box A, Herald,

Bonds— Stocka Mortgages 31
MORTGAGE MONEY —We can 
supply any amount of money. 
Terms to flt your need*. Handled 
with strict confidence and exped
iency. J. D, Realty, 470 Main St., 
MI 96139.

Bnaineas Opportunities 32
MANCHESTER — Tavern, fully 
equipped, with chance t o ’ get a 
liquor permit. Ample parking. 
Good lease with reasonable rent. 
Owner haa other Intereate. Price 
$3,500. Cantor A Ooldfarb Real
tors, MI 8-8443 or TO 5-6345.

BAR AND GRILL
Main Street location, doing excel

lent bUBineas, haa to be atrid. A 
reaaonable offer will be considered.

J. D. REALTY CQ.
470 Main St. M I 3-6139
BAKERY A N 6 Dellcateasen busl- 
neBs, doing $1,000 weekly gross. 
No baking Involved. ExceUent tor 
h u sh ed  and wife operation. Oh 
Route 5, South Windsor. Priced for 
quick sale. J. D. Realty Co.. MI 
95139.

Help Wanted-^Pemale 35

TYRRELL for, painting and paper
ing. Ml 8-7034  ̂ -

w a n t e d  —Exterior or interior 
painting. Cleon. . w ork m an s^ . 
Free eatimates. MI 4-0643.

EIXTEIRIOR AND interior 
CeUlngs reflnlehed. P a p e i_  
WaUpaper hooka. EatlmatOe 
Fully covered by insurance. C «  
Edward R. P rice.'M l 91008.

EUCTERIOR AND Interior painting, 
decorating, ceilings, floors, paper
hanging, steaming. Clean work
manship. Free eatimatea. No Job 
too smaU. John VerfalUe, MI 
3-2521.

PAINTINQ AND pa)
Good clean workmanehip at rea
sonable rates. 80 years In Maa- 
cheeter. Raymond-^ ftkks. 'M l  
9-9337.

EIXTERIOR PAINTING. We *0 9  
ciallse In commercial, reaideiitial, 
induatrial, and trim Jobe. Big or 
■mall we do them a l l ' Joseph 
Dionne, contractor. Call k l  3-0494.

195$ OLDSIIOBILE
“ 88”  HoUday COupe.'^^ne 
owner, low mUeage.

*1595
Coll or See

John Fakont, Doahr 
Ml 3-2411

OFNCE OR RCTAILING SPACE
. SQUARE FEET PLUS BASEMENT 
AJR-OONomONFD ABUNDANT PABKINO

AAJaeejit to MoBle|p*l Paridag Area, aaor li—iw, 
tetrol Busliieaa Dlatriet- 
o ^ ta U  General Office, Sales Offloe, Servlea

FlexUte kaaiag arraagemeats to right party oa ioag ten̂ K
-SISS-JOTNO 
FOR APPOl

H I 9-I16S—O ' M l 9 ^ 7 9

HAIRDRESSERS wanted. Top eal- 
ary and commltelon hours 9^:80. 
Apply in person only. M a r lw ’a 
Beauty Salon.

SECRETARY—knowledga o f short
hand, bookkeeping desired. One 
gtol offlee at Manchester Parkade. 
CaU for appointment. MI 3-2758.

A TRIBUTE to. the many mothera 
In the Mancheater area who are 
making it possible Yor their fami^ 

' lies to live better by fairing ad. 
vantage of Avon’* earning oppor
tunity. Just a few hours a  day in 
pleasant contact work can do won
ders for the sickly budget! Call 
BU 9-4922.

RN OR LPN, part-time, doctmr’a of
fice, hours Monday, Tueaday, 
Wednesday, Friday, noon UU 8; 
Saturday 9:80-3:80. CiOl TO 0-4007.

Savoy 4-door. Fully auto
matic, exceptioBolly cieon.

Af Cotokmo, Dooltr 
Ml 3-1511

Help Wanted—•Female 35

ATTRACTIVE
TRAINING

OPPORTUNITY
FOR

WOMEN
The Research Labmratoriee of 

United Aircraft Corporation le 
again offering qualified young 
women an outstanding oppor
tunity to enter its E n ^ eerln g  
Aid Training Program. The 
inltlel five weeks of concen
trated instruction, scheduled to 
begin in July, wUl include tech
nical orientation and training 
in the use of calculating equip
ment, plotting of graphs and 
elementary mechanical draw
ing.

Upon completicHi of this train
ing, you wUl assist our en
gineers and scientists to investi
gate advanced f i e l d s  of 
science. Attractive' s a l a r y  
levels and exceUent opportuni- 
ties for advancement are avaU- 
able as is parking.

Requirements Include algebra 
(2 yrs.), trigonometry, physics, 
and chemistry. CoUege prepara
tion is preferred, but etrong 
high school preparation wUl be 
considered. You must be able 
to work with figures and have 
the ability to visualize and, p r9  
pare neat presentations.

For an application form 
please write:'

Mr. W. M. Walsh 
' Personnel Department

RESEARCH
LABORATORIES

United Aircraft Corporation 
SUver Lane

East Hartford, 8, Conn.
AU qualified appUcants wiU 

receive consideration for em
ployment without regard to 
race, creed, color or national 
origin.

Htlp Wahtod—rSBMk S8
HUUMWIVEB Weed, extra 
tor that moat wonteS Mmim  ̂
eotlonr Bohi It Cut ood qu>^ DeuoMtiataflNi CabifloiM iww 1991 
Ragrol Hoe. Hie eoelset tyiM o( 
porbtotie worii tor mothers. Car 

-  e Snneeeeeary. Phene 
tervlew.

; 98847 for In

SECRETARY
W IT H "

INm ATiyE
TUa la ^  excellent oppor

tunity tor som eoto who Ukee 
to 'organ iio  her worii without 
oonatant ove^the-dioulder au- 
Borvietota. It abould partleular- 
ly  appeal to an indivldnai who 
also Uka* to work with people. 
A  h lfU y eompetant person win 
find u ia  ppoltion can lead to a  
oecura loar*nmfe future.

Our ipodem offleea and 
aquipmant, many fringe beiM- 
fli* and ample pariting at tha 
door are attrooavo eomos.

Raquirm ents Includa neat- 
n an , good typUg aptil ahortiiand 
■kUIa, phia at naat tour years 

- Iff experience.
Please eah Mr. W. M. WaUh, 
J A c k m  8-4811. Extension 7148

RESEARCH  
LABORATORIES 1

united Aircraft Corporation 
ffllver Lane

Bast, H a r b k ^  8, Coon,
All qualified appUeanta win 

lecalva conrideraUon tor *m- 
ployment without regata to 
race, creed, color or national 
origin.

MOTHER’S HELPER tor the sum- 
raerg Private beach In New L i»- 
don. Two children. New home. 
Own room wfth TV: MI 9-6898.

COUNTER GIRL tor dry cleaning 
stnrd. Steady, part-time worii. 
Wednesday, HiunKllqr, * Friday 
evenings, aU day fhiturday. A p^y 
In peracn Parkade' Cleaners. Mkn- 
chester S b op^ iy  Parkade.

BOOKKEEPER wanted for local 
cancom-^wyroU, acoounta recelv- 
aUe. and aecounta payable. 9day  
week. Box N, Herald.

COUNTER GIRL wanted. Exper
ience not neeeeeary. 8-day week. 
Apply in pereon. New Modri Laun
dry, 79 Summit Street.

PERSONNEL  
______ D E P ^ ’i m N T

ExceUent Opportunity tor 
qualified m gh School graduate 
in well established Hartford 
'firm. Shorthand helpful. Com
plete benefits—8-day week, free 
parking. Write Box T. Herald, 
advising education and exper
ience, if any.

NURSE, Connecticut license, 7-3 
ahlft, private hospital, TO 99121.

EXPBRIBINCEID, reUable woman 
for general housework Phone M l 
99628.

CLERK-TYPIST
opening for qualified typist. Must 

be K gh  School graduate. Previous 
ofiice experience helpful but not 
essential. Company offers complete 
benefit program, good wages, air- 
conditioned offlee. Apply Employ
ment Office.

FIRST NATIONAL STORES
Park and Oakland Ave.

East Hartford
WOMAN WANTED one day a week 

for inmlng and housework. CaU 
after 3, m  98550,

WAITRESS — Part-time, nights. 
Must be 31. CaU MI 9-8103.

FOR SALE or LEASE 
BsouMfol 46x50 

BUSINESS WILDING
On Rt. 6 in Chaplin, 5 mUes 
from WlUlmantio, formerly 
"Jim ’s Reataurant’ ’ ; near 
gas atation-and auper mar- 
icet Equipment for sale: 
Walk-in refrigeratorYreezer, 
“Baker’a Pride”  charcoal 
broiler, stainless soda foun
tain and-large refrigerators. 
Good terms. t

Phone HA 8-98SS; OL 99108 
or write to Jlinra Reotom oat

Hs|p W aiit96->FiBisl9
aoOBBQBBPBR wonted immedi
ately. Four wonderful ‘ehOdren, 
tovriy home. Preferably live tau - 
MXtdTU. ^  '

B 0 (»K B B P B R , double entiT, ahto 
to type, 3940 hour week, $1.78 an 

Tvpl6t--tomponuy Job ncfw 
Jtiuy. 49hour week, M-80 aa

fee b h a r ^ .

Help Wanted— Male 36

LATH E— M ILLING M ACH. 

SETUP snd oi>ERATE  
M ACHINIST —  TOOL  

M AKERS

VARIO US GRADES 

TH E NEW TON COM PANY  

66 Elm Street, Manchester

MACHINISTS
Bxperlsnced machinleta — top 

wages — overtime,
(a) Bridgeport operetora
(b) Bkigine lathe operators
(c) Turret lathe operators

), MORLAND TOOL CO.
314 W. Main St.

Rockville
MI 90968 , TO 93168
EXPERIENCKD painter wanted. 
44 Bayberry Road, Glaatonbury. 
ISCdford 97768.

MAN WITH eriee abUlty, coUega 
education or equivalent in exper
ience. Pleaaiiig peraonaUty accua- 
tomed to active contact with tha 
pubUc. BhcceUent training program 
with income while lem ting. If 
qualified, write Box F, Herald, 
etating age, education, bueineea 
experioice, etc. Replies confiden
tial. ,

OIL BURNER service man, highest 
pay 7 paid hoUdaye, Ufe and hoa-

Eitalitation Insurance, Write Box 
I, Herald, etating age, exper

ience, etc. Our men know of this 
ad.

EXPERIENCED donut men needed 
for a  new Mister Donut Shop lo
cated in Manchester. Experienced 
hand cut men only need ajqtiy. 
CaU Or write to  Mister Donut,- 258 
W, Middle Turnpike, Manchester, 
Conn. MI 9-8673, FI 2-7676.

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and INSTALLED

•  SEWERS.
MACHINE CLEANED

. •  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town aad CoBatnf 
DRAINAGE GO.

Ml 9-4143

1958 OLDSMOBfLE
FiMti^ Station Wng^on. Full 
power.

*2095
OaU or See

Rny Dmryor, Dodtr 
Ml 3-2411

CLOSE BUT SALE
TO SETTLE PSTATE OF ' 

PETER JU U AK
Bestouraat and Dairy Bar 

Equipment At

UNCOLN DAIRY
88 Franklin Ave., Hartford

FOR INFORMATION  
CALL MI 4-0539

PARTIAL U SITN O : Anetoe 
fryer, water heater, refrigera
tor, BAD lee cream eabiiieta, 9* 
■lx hole fountain imlta, eleotrle 
National oath, regleter,. 8-toa 
Chrysler air-conditioner, IS- 

*hoIe Shafer Ice cream cablneta, 
■team taMe, dlabwaaher, venti
lator ton. Hart gaa range with 
oven, dishes, etc. WUl accept 
offer o f entlfw stock. Terms

Spring Special!

AMESITE PAVING
c  DBIVEW AYS e W ALKS e PARKING U )T S  
MACHINE GRADED e. PAVED and ROLLED

FREE ESTIMATES '•  CALL ANYTIME 
THE PRICE IS RIGHT 

TIME PAYllENTS ARRANGED V

D E M AIO  BROS.
' TA.^MI 3-7691

WANTED
"  Linotype J Intertype

■ Operator
PART-TIME 

: DAY WORK
I  p̂pty
J SbnutlfrBlrr teritiittg ijrraUi

MAN FOR
UnusualOpportunity

New Mobil 
Service Station

U IabL * *— —  ^ —*

h oraA. BxDoriOoco 
M a n M  bmpb- I M S  

$2A00lLm i

Most BlOfloill StOfiOB 

P ekN ralB iB g.

St.

2-ai31
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H « lp  W n U i — M a lt  86

to cover ealee and 
«  . . i  u  CrafUmanK o m 6 t .^ t ^  low-cost huUdlng 
method tor complete homes, 
aheUi, g a ^ e  and vacation 
homes, racclueive, protected terri- 
tortM. Real estate, building or 
■pdclalty experience preferred but 
not essential. We'll teach you and 
back you with heavy advertletng. 
Avg. eanUnge estimated from 
$18,000. Real estate agent* Invited. 
CaU or write for appointment to 
A. Aoibn, Crafteman Homes, Inc. 
140 Route 8i South Wlndaor. Tel! 
BU 9-83^.

DISHWASHER wanted. Apply in 
person Center- Restauraiit. 499 
Main Street, Manchester..

Help Wanted—
Male Or Female 37

BOOKKEEPER with genera) ledger 
and payroll tax experience. Must 
be accurate typist. Call MI 9-2206 
for appointment. '

BMP,LGYMBNT service interview
er—4 year* of college or equiva
lent experience. College seniors 
eligible. All State benefits. 35-hour 
week. Application* for eixamlna- 
Mon are available at Conn.'State 
Employment Service. 808 Main 
Street. Mancheater,- Cloilng date 
May 24.

Situations Wanted—
Female 36

WOULD LIKE to be a companion 
or care for elderly lady or couple. 
TR 5*3484.

Siiuations Wanted— Male 39
FIFTEEN year old boy would like 
general yard work after achool. 
Call MI 9-3598 after S.

SIXTEEN year old High School 
boy deiirea after school part-time 
work and full-time summer work. 
Call MI 8-6214

Dod:»— Birds— Pets 41

FIVE CUTE kittens looking 
homes. Phone MI 9-7376.

for

COCKER SPANIEL pup, 7% weeks 
old, female, AKC registered, paper 
trained, inoculated. $38. MI 
9-1538.

POODLES AKC registered, 6 week* 
old, priced to sell. MI 4-8866.

MOTHER CAT and five cute kit
tens need home. MI 3-4610.

CUTE LITTLE puppies, part Poo
dle. MI 3-4010.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42
FOR SALE—Black and white geld
ing. Gentle but not 'for beginner. 
6m Keeney Street. MI 0-3223.

Poultry and Supplies 43
FOR STRICTLY farm fresh eggs, 
fry Manchester Poultry Farm, 472 
Keeney St.,' MI 9-9004.

Articles For Sale 45
ROYAL- 'Quiet-de-luxe portable 

* typewriter, $45. CaU MI 3-2334 
after 6 p.m.

LAWN MOWERS—Toro, Jacobsen, 
Bolene, OoodaU, Arlene. R id i^  
mowers. Bolens 7 h.p. Rldamatic 
tractors with/>ver 31 attachments. 
Used mowers and tractors. Parte 
and service. Capitol Equipment 
Co., 99 Main. M I 97058.

HOME HADE ravioli, fresh or 
frosan, 30o doe. H. Pasquelini 346 
Avary Street, Wapplng,

FARM LOAM, top quaUty, $3 per 
yard, delivered. CaU Columbia AC 
99339 after 4 p.m.

SPECIAL SALE picnic tables, 3’ ’ 
lumber, 6 foot $13.50, 3 foot $16.50. 
Delivered assembled W, Ztnker, 
MI 0-5444.

LOAM, SAND, atone, gravel and 
flU. CaU MUler’a Sand and Gravel. 

'M I 3-8608.
WALLPAPER SALE—FuUy trim- 

-  jned,-p]astl&  coated, - many 1061 
patterns to choose from. C. J. 
Morrison Paint Store, 385 Center 
St.

PICNIC TABLES, attached seats, 
3" lumber, zinc plated bolts, 6 foot 
$19.95, 8 fqpt $32.95. Also 10 and 
13 foot. Delivered. W. Zinker, MI 
0-5444.

ANNIVERSARY SALE>-May 1-31. 
Specials In our famou* do-ft-your- 
eelf department. Tubes-n60% off, 
adJUBtlble rabbit ears with switch, 
reg. $9.05, now 09c; Red Bird 
chimney mounts only 99c; Chan- 
net-S yagi antennas $1.99; UHF 
bow tie antenna $1.99; VHF lead-in 
wire 2o a foot; tnd  many, many 
m ore items accordingly priced. 
Quantity limited so hurry. Open 
evening* till 9. SateUlte Electronic 
Service, 1$S School St., Manches
ter. MI 9-1786 or JA 8-1669.

GOOD run-of-the-wall fieldstone, 
$10 ton deUvered, No boulders. MI 
9-5373, MI 8-7365.

POUBLE porc'elkin set tub with 
stand and faucets, exceUent condl- 

- tion. Reasonable offer accepted. 
CaU MI 0-2778 after 5.

FIELDSTONE —Flat and faced. 
ExceUent top soil. CaU TR  5-5082 
after 5 p.m.

9980 SAVAGE 410 gauge Moes- 
burg; 32 Mossburg. Also, 8 mm 
hom a movie outfit. MI 9-0650 after
8. '

ONE GYM SET $5, roUaway bed 
$S, fireplace screen $3. doll's maple 
crib and bathinette, child's ironing 
board and heating iron $1 each. 
MI 3-4389.

NIGHT CRAWLERS, 18c dosen. 
MX 8-8819.

Boats and Aceeaaories 46

V.'

■
■

\ ■

USED BOATS—16 foot Lymen plus 
trailer, and accessories; 14 foot 
t^m ah, $395; 16 foot Thompson, 
complete rig; l$  loot aluminum 

. with trailer and aeceMoriSa. New 
' troUara tn m  $99.98. McBride's 

V aiport 8 p ^  109 Center Street; m  
tS n t.

Boats and Aceaaaorias 41
BOAT—17 foot fibeiglte'shdwroom 
model, never In water, ateering, 
windshield, life preserver cum- 
lone, deep cushioned upholstery, 
wide beam, high freaboard, $838. 
CaU MI 940187

Bnildins Materials 47
ASSORTED USED lumber, buUd- 
ing and plumbing euppUee, radla- 
tors, pipes and nra bricks, doors 
and windows. Open daUy 8:80-6 
p.m-., 8-4 Saturdeye. Yard at Stock 
Place off North Main St. Choman'e 

, Housewrecking/ Ml 8-3392.

Diamonds— Watchi 
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jewelera -  
Repairs, adjusts watche* eim rt- 
ly. Reasonable prices. Open 'Tues
day through Saturday, Tbureday 
evenlnge, 129 Spruca St. MI 9-4887.

Garden— Farm— Daifiy 
Products 50

EASTERN STATES Farmer’s Ex
change, Buckland Is now open 
daUy and ell day Saturdays from 
8 a.m. to 6 p.m. MI 8-8133.

Fertilizers SO-A
CLJBAN_C6W_ manure. DeUvered. 
$8 OnO $10 loads. ExceUent tor 
gardens, lawns, shrubs, MI 3-7804, 
MI 9-8781, ,

Flowers— Nursery Stock 50-B
STRAWBERR'Y plants, Robinson 
and Sparkle, Fern Gardens, 179 
Fern Street, MI 8-7278.

Household Goods 51
TORO LAWNMOWERS at reduced 
prices. -Ride, rotary, reel models 
with wtnd-tunnel grass bag attach
ment. Marlow’s. Inc., 867 Main, 
MI 9-5221.

USED FURNITURE. Ml 8-7449.

Three Rooms of Furniture 
FROM MODEL HOME

Cost Over $700
NEVER BEEN USED

Sale Price $388
Pay Only $4 Week

Sacrificing complete bedroom, 
complete living room and kitchen 
decorator furniture from model dis
play home. We will give you free 
delivery and free storage up to one 
year.

N O R M A N ' S
443 HARTFORD ROAD 

MI 8-1524
Before you buy furniture any

where—shop at Normen’i.
A WHOLE HOUSE 

"READY TO LIVE IN’* 
"SUPER DELUXE”

3 ROOMS OF 
FURNITURE 

ONLY $433 ,
$16.18 Delivers 
$16.18 Month 
— YOU GET —

18-PIECE BEDROOM 
18-PIECE LIVING ROOM 
12-PIECE KITCHEN

— PLUS —
Electric Refrigerator 

TV Set and Comb. Range 
Free Delivery 

Free Set Up by our own 
Reliable Men

Free Storage Until Wanted 
Phone for appointment 

SAMUEL ALBERT. HARTFORD 
CH 7-0358

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
If you have no means of trans- 

lortation I'll send my auto for you. 
‘o obligation.
A—L—B—E—R—T— S
48-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 8 P.M. 

SAT. 6 P.M.

CHAMBER’S FURNITURE 
SALES

503 E. Middle Tpke. 
SPECIAL

Portable automatic stereo pbono- 
graph ' ' ,  $59.95

Portable 19" UHF-VHF TV $219.95 
Tbree-plcce maple Davenola set, 

reg. $189.95—now $161.96, 
Breakfast sets, bar stools, lamps, 
Baby strollers, crib*, playpens, etc.
MOVING OUT OF *tafe— selling 
bedroom, living room, and kitch
en furniture, will sell complete or 
individual. MI 3-2663'.

FOR SALE—G.E. refrigeraior, rea- 
.sonable. Call MI 9-3255.
MAPLE FULL size bed, spring and 
mattreu. Maple spool twin bed, 
spring and mattress. MI 3-6310.

THREE-PIECE living room set, 
very good condition, reasonable 
price. MI 3-6448.

FOR SALE—9 cu, ft. Coldspot re
frigerator, good condition, price 
$50. Tel. MI 9-7926.

LIVINO ROOM furniture: SectionaT 
coucb, ebair, and tables. Reason
able., bH 9-8702.

MAHOGANY gossip bench. $10; 
Venetian blind tor picture window 
105", $10. MI 4-1462.

ADMIRAL 21" combination TV, 
phonograph and radio, ^Mahogany 
desk, gloss top. Westlngbouse 
combination washer and dryer.. 
Telephone gossip bench. All in 
good condition, MI 3-0934.

ROUND front walnut china cabinet, 
$20. Phone MI 9:9937.

LAWSON type sofa with slip cover 
in good condition. Reasonably 
priced., MI 9-1030.

30" KENMORE gas range, excel
lent condition. Cidl MI S-lSlil,

F O k. SALE—Frigidalr^ refrigera
tor, good eonditian.
MI 9-3111?

Reasonable.

FORMER SALBMAN fiaa 17-pltce 
waterless stainless steel cotAwars. 
Reg. $149.50. Sacrifice $39.60. BU 
9-6965. .

VERT XlNUSUAL country atyla 
cupbooM wlth.drawani: on# smaU 
aad on# larg* blanket chaat; 
Salem wooden ropktiif eliiir, all 
t e iy  6l& M SM .

HouMboId Goods 51
BAST WIUNGIIR typ* wastatiw 
machine, good eonditlcn, MX 
9-2184...  ̂ ^

ELECTRIC r r o V B  for Mde', excel
lent eondltien. Call M l 8-6tf3.

MAPLE BED, spring, mattress, 
$35;-studio couch and two chairs, 
$1. MI 9-9770.

H u sles i ^ustn iin aB is 53
USED INSTRUMENTS — Bass 
vl9Un, drum, clarinet, trumpet, 
violin, flute, trombone, baritone 
bom, spinet piano. Ward - Music 
Co., 99 Summer. Open evenings. 
Free parking at our door.

W anted--To Boy 58
WB BUT, 8B U . or trnda anUqua 
and used furniture, china? ilaaa, 
•Uver, pteture frames end old 
colna, old dolls and guns, bobby 
cbUsctlons. attio oontenta or wbols 
estates. Furniture Repair Servlea, 
TalcottriUe, Conn. T e l Ml 8-7449.

Rooms Without Board 59
ATTRACTIVE hwm for gentleman 
next to shower on second floor, 
free perking. Tel. MI 9-8S64.

FRONT ROOM centrally located, 
gentleman preferred. Packing. 89 
Birch Street. MI 9-7139.

FURNISHED light housekeeping 
room with electric refrigerator 
and cooking facilities. Middle- 
aged lady only. MI $4888.

ROOMS WITH or without kitchen 
privileges. Tel. MI 9-9659 before 8 
p.m.

■aged ^
private home. Call 3-2801 after 
0 p.m.

PLEASANT, large heated room, 
free parking, on bus line. 146 Cen
ter Street. Tel, MI 3-6002.

FURNISHED rooms, complete light 
housekeeping facilities. Centrally 
located. Children accepted—limit
ed, Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch St., Man
chester.

PLEASANT furnished room near 
bath for a gentleman, parking. 54 
High St.

ATTRACTIVE NEWLY decorated 
room for gentleman, centrally lo
cated, private phone on floor. MI 
84381.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

DE^fERAL.RElNTAL agency J. D. 
Realty, 470 Main Strset; Ml 
84129.

TWO ROOMS and bath, heated 
apartment, Oakland St., MI 
9-5229. 94.

FOUR ROOM apartment for rent, 
heat,' hot water, gas for cooking, 
electric refrigerator and gas 
stove. Call MI .9-7737 from 44 p.m.

THREE ROOM tenement, Oakland 
St. MI 9-5239. 9-S.

SECOND FLOOR, 6 room apart
ment available for immediate oc
cupancy. centrally located. J. D. 
Realty, 470 Main St.. 6 0  3-5129.

ATTRACTIVE 6 room duplex, 3 
large bedrooms, formica kitchen 
cabinets, full basement and attic, 
ateam oil heat, copper window 
screens and storm windows. Op
posite Center Park. Adults pre
ferred. Immediate occupancy. MI 
9-7529.

BEAUTTFTJLLY furnished 2-room 
apartment, all utllitiee, suitable 3 
adults. Ellington Avenue, Rock- 
Vine. TO 6-7871.

UNFURNISHED 3-room apartment 
with private bath, heat and gas 
stove furnished, middle-aged lady 
or middle-aged couple only. MI 
3-6388.

SECOND FLOOR modem apart
ment in beautiful Dutch Colonial 
home, consisting of large cabinet 
kitchen spacious dining room, 
study, living room, bedroom and 
large ceramic tile bathroom. Vene- 
tian blinds, sti'reens and storm 
windows. Automatic circulating 
hot water heat, new furnace, 
adults only. $96 monthly. Garage 
available. Apply In person after • 
p.m. 115 Russell Street.

Wanted To Rent 68
Wa n t e d  t o  r e n t —House,* out- 
skiria of North or South Manchss- 
ter. FI 2-6800.

7HIUBB ROOM apartment with 
stove, rsfrlgarator and utiUUsa. 8 
adults. Call MI 8-7565.

RESPONSIBLE couple, one Infant, 
require 5 or 6 room house or 
apartment In good condition and

good neighborhood. Call Mr. Cot- 
e CH 9-7641.

Farm and Land For Sale, 71

SIX ACRES—One acre open lot on 
hard road. Pucker St., Coventry. 
PI 2-7777.

BOLTON—10 acres of land, 600 foot 
frontage, /ul| price $3,700. Law
rence *F. Flano, Realtor, MI 
8-2766. Ed Crawford, MI 9-4410.

Hotue* For Sale 72
WEST SIDE—$13,900. room
Cape, largo kitchen, fireplace, 
fenced yard. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
MI 94133.

3CANSFIELD CENTER—-3 rooms, 
modem brick.' Will decorate to 
suit. Refrigerator ai^d stove, 4 
miles to UCpnn. Swimming, fish
ing on adjoibing lake. Lease re
quired. Rent $80 plus heat. Call 
Willlmantle GLadstone 5-9070.

Business Locations
For Rent 64

EXCELLENT spot for any business 
or office. Center of town, plenty 
of parking MI 94229 94. .

OFFICE for rent, 600 sq. ft., 100% 
Main street location. Ckili 6H 
84419, MI 3-7614.

FOR SALE or lease—modem build
ing approximately 1300 square 
feet pIps basement. Ample park
ing, convenient ‘■location In the 
heart of the business district J. 
D. Realty, 470 Main St.. 6 0  8-5129.

bouses For Rent W
RANCH—3 bedrooms, four years 
old, l-car Ssrage, references re
quired, $185 per month. Phllbrlck 
Agency, Ml 9-8464.

Summer Romes For Rent 67
CA6IP AT Sebago Lake, Maine tor 

rent—$65 per week, available July 
22 (Hi. Box I, Herald. .

COTTAGE FOR RENT. Jdisquaml- 
cut,‘ R. I. Call MI 9-5856 after 5:30 
p.m. ,<

Wanted To Rent 68
WAHTED—Four room houss with 
beat, hot water, centrally located. 
Clsan, sldsrly. eoupl*. Bex R, 
Hsrald.

FOUR ROOM Houss or  flat with 3- 
car parking by middle age work
ing couple. CaU 6H 9-8146 between 
6̂ 9 p.m.

MANCHESTER —7 room Cape, 
famUy room, modem kitchem 3 
bedrooms, rec room, garage. Good 
lot with trees." One block to 

< schools, shopping and bus, $16,900. 
PbUbrick Agency, Ml 9-8484.

BOWERS SCHOOL area—6 room 
ranch, fireplace, dining room, 
cabinet kitchen, 8 bedrooms. 
Shown by appointment. Marion E. 
Robertson, Broker, 6Q 8-8953.

■VERNON—Lake Street. 3-year-oId 
6 room' cape, fuU shed dormer, 3 
full ceramic tUSd baths, new 
aluminum storms, breezeway, 
oversized 3-car garage, assumable 
mortgage. J. D. Realty Co.. 6H 
84129.

85 LAKE STREET—T room co
lonial, Uving room with fireplace, 
formal dining room, den cabinet 
kitchen with dishwasher, 8 bed
rooms, 1% bathe, landscaped lot 
103x812. Marion E. Robertson, 
Broker, 6H 84958^

OO'VENTOT—5 room ranch, fire
place; storm windows, fuU cellar, 
414% mortgage, $11,500. Tongren, 
broker, MI 34321,

$13,800—THREE acres, immaculate 
expandable Cape, shed dormer, 
fireplace, garage, trees. Carlton 
W. Hutchins, 6Q 94183.

BOLTON—5 room ranch, breeze- 
way, garage, large lot. with or 
without furniture. 6 d  8-1373.

VERNON—For the executive. 6 
room stone front custom buUt 
ranch, near school. 2-car base
ment garage, beautifully land
scaped for the discriminate. J. D. 
Realty Co., 6H 3-5129.

6fANCHESTER — 6 room older 
home $9,600; large 2-famUy flat 
5-5, 2-car garage, large lot, excel
lent location. -Just reduced to 
$31,000. Colonial Cape, IH  bathe, 
beautiful condition. Full price 
$16,900. dverslze 6 room Cape, 
over 1% acres land, excellent con
dition. Full price $17,600. Many 
more $5,900 up. Call tha Ellsworth 
Mitten Agency, realtors, 6H 8-6930 
or 6H 0-8534.

$31,900—U ft R BUILT this large 
ranch on Hawthorne St. Three 
bedrooms plus another huge room 
that can ^  used as a bedroom, 
study O r den. Basement complete
ly finished with one large room 
lavatories, and laundry. Also has 
basement garage. T. J.'Crockett, 
Realtor, MI 8-1577.

SDC ROOM CAPE, breezeway and 
garage, tuU .shed dormer, 3 fuU 
bathe, wooded lot, easy walking 
distanes to  schools, bus, and shop
ping. Don’t miss this outstanding 
value, $15,900. Phllbrlck Agency, 
MX 9-S484.

HOLLYWOOD SECTION—8 room 
colonial, 114 baths, fireplace, hot 
water oil heat, one-car garage, 
wall to wall carpeting, city water 
and sewerage, ameslte drive, en
closed yard. Vacant. Charles Lee- 
perance, 6H 9-7820.

PROFESSIONAL nikn. wUs and 
two ohUdrea, ages 8-3, desire S 
bedroom homs.lB resldetitial area 
near achools, raasonaUa n e t  Call 
MX M «n . bStWOSB M  P40,

MANCHESTER Ridgewood St. 
$16,600 Colonial. Set among trees, 
acreened rear porch, .front vestl
bule, attached garage^vclosSta ga- 
loip. Hot Point Kltcben, dish
washer, disposal. F ire p la ^  bath
lavatory, hot water oil heat. Bus 
nearby. Bhcclusive Escott, 6 0  
9-7683,

$17,800—AN oversized cape, real 
big, with all seven rooms finished. 
Suburban setting, but still in town. 
Lovely wooded lot, dead end 
street. Terrific value for such a 
choice home, T. J. Crockett, Real- 
tor, 6 0  3-1577

PRINCETON ^ . —7 room colmial 
with 4 bedrooms, 114 baths, large 
living room with fireplace, hot
water heat, one-car garage. By ap
pointment only. PhllbricK 
MI 9.8464.

Honsca For Sftl*
ROCKVILLB —  $13,300.—6 room 
ranch, large living room, cabinet 
kitchSn. t  bedrooms. Yard beauti
fully landscaped. Owner transfer
red. 6(arion E. Robertson, broker. 
6 0  8-8958.

GEN'rLE6CAN'8 farm with city 
conveniences; Approximately IH 
acres land, fruit and shade .,trees, 
cuteide fireplace, 3-car garage 
with workshop, 2 chicken coops 7 
full rooms, large kitchen with 
birch cabinets, oil heat, sunporch, 
combination windows snd doors. 
Home in excellent condition. City 
water and sewerage, ameslte 
drive. AU this for $17,800. Charles 
Lesperance, 60  9-7620.

BOLTON — Here is a sltuatlcm 
where • mother and daughter, or 
father and son could be living near 
each other but not with each 
other. Beautiful 8-bedroom ranch 
with 2-car garage, brand new 4 
room ranch with basement garage, 
workshop plus office, 2 acre* of 
land, bMUtifuUy landscaped on 
dead end street. Priced for quick 
sale. J. D. Realty Co., 6 0  8-5129.

$18,900—VACANT aix room cap,e in 
Rolling Park. Ii4 baths, combina
tion windows, full basement. WUl 
VA or FHA with email down pay
ment. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 6 0  
8-1577.

TWO-FA60LY 5 room flats, 8-car 
garage. Interior, completely re
modeled. This house can be pur
chased at a bargain. J  D, Realty, 
6 0  34129.

$13,70^—IVE8T 8IDE—7 rooms, 4 
bedroom home, exceUent condi
tion. Near bus, stores. St. James 
Parish. Carlton W. Hutchins, 6 0  
9-61SS.

EIGHT ROOM brick ranch-cape, 3 
full baths, full basement, 3-car 
garage, city Water and sewerage, 
ameslte drive, combination win- 
dowB-doors, exceUent condition, 
nicely treed and landscaped, near 
bus line and stores. Priced for 
quick sale. Charles Lesperance, 
6 0  9-7620.

MANCHESTER 
Kenwood Road

New oversised 8% room ranches, 
3 bedroome, tile baths, formica 
counters, cabinet kitchens, oU heat, 
full ceUars with either hatehway or 
walk-out basement*. City water, 
large lot, 114,490, FHA or VA ap-

graised, $800 down. Watch ai 
omes are g o iu  up.
Directiona: Wilbur Cross High

way to Howard Johnson, turn right 
on ToUand Turnpike, left on Union 
Street, to Kenwood Road. Watch 
aigne.

Open: Sat. and Sun noon till dark 
Dally 6 till dark.. *

SCHWARTZ REAL ESTATE 
6ILS Realtors 

AD 6-1241 CH 3-2885 6H 8-6454
SIX ROOM ranch garage, recrea
tion room. Small cash assumes 
$108.31 monthly. Carlton W. Hutch
ins, 6H 94182.

$12,600—8 Bedroom ranch, fire 
place, etorms. SmaU cash assumes 
$98.50 monthly. Carlton W. Hutch
ins. 6H 94133.

BEAUTIFUL 6 room Cape-ranch, 
two fireplaces, 3-car garage, plas
tered walla, full tosulation, city 
water and sewerage, oil heat, tile 
bath, exceUent condition, beauti
fully landscaped. Reduced price 
to $16,800 tor quick sale, Charles 
Leaperance, 6tl 0-7820.

H o u s m  F o r  S o la  72
MANCHESTER — . I  opartmept 
house, neeUs som a' repairs but 
can be bought very reasonably. J.. 
D. Realty Co., 6H $-6139.

HeiEMf For Soli 72
NICE t  bedroom -ranch, 4 yean  
old, full baeoment, S  acre lot, 
G.I. loan may b* assumed. CaU 
owner direct. No agents. 6H 4-in8;

MESSAGE TO A BRIGHT 
YOUNG MAN

'ihls Ranch home on WoodhlU 
Road in Manchester Is worth your 
consideration. It isn’t “very often 
you find a home that can please all 
members of the family, but we be
lieve this is it. Features 8 large' 
bedrooms, living room with fire
place. dining area, and dream 
kitchen with G.E. oven and range. 
Ceramic tile bath, full basement. 
Complete with aluminum atorm 
windows and screens. Close to 
schools snd shopping. Buy with low 
down payment or assume existing 
mortgage. Priced at $17,500.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
Realtors 6fL8 Insurers
6H .8-4112 PI 3-8811
6H 9-1200 6H 3-7847

MANCHESTER —̂ 8 room older 
home, can be converted into two 
apartments. Will sacrifice. J. D. 
Realty Co., 6 0  8-5139,

6tANCHESTER—8 room oversiaed 
cape, garage, excellent lot and lo
cation. Owner transferred. Must 
sell. Any reasonable offer will be 
considered. J. D. Realty Co., 6H 
8-8129.

SIX ROOM house, large lot, sorted 
for Industrial. 61X 9-7758.

. VERNON
New large 6 room.ranch, large 

living room, dining room and kitch- 
en, 3 fireplaces, built-in range and 
oven, attached garages, one acre 
wooded lot, near elementary 
school, $16,900.

U. & R. REALTY CO.
MI 8-2692

R. D. Murdock 6H $-8473
ROCKVILLE—^Two 8-room apart
ment house conveniently located, 
both apartmenta available for oc
cupancy. Any reasonable offer will 
be considered. This property has 
to be sold within the next 10 daye. 
ExceUent financing arrangements 
can be made. J .-D . Realty, 470 
Main St., 6H S-5139.

ARDMORE ROAD—Captivating 6 
room Cape. Full dormer, 1% 
baths, garage. Close to all schools. 
Offers wanted. Asking $16,300. 
Jarvis Realty Co, Call 6 0  8-4112, 
6 0  8-7847. 6 0  9-1300, PI 2-8811.

6IANCHESTEUI — Six room Cape, 
minutes from Main Street. Older 
home In Immaculate condition. 
Has to be seen to be appreciated. 
Priced right. J. D. Realte Co., 6 0  
8-5139.

OWNEXl transferred — Price re
duced. 8 bedroom ranch in Ver
non, complete fiberglaa Inauletion, 
walking distance to new Lake 
Street School, 4% %  assumable 
mortgage. Combmatlon storms. 
Exceptional view. 6 0  9-4305.

Unusual 1860 Home
For hobbies, fun, and Joy of liv

ing. 4 fireplaces, plus charcoal grill 
In kitchen. 1st floor; S rooms; 3d 
floor, 6 rooms, plus large haU; 3d 
floor, 2 small rooms, plus one 
23’4" X 12’ with fireplace. About 8 
mUee to UCenn. 30x13 studio-barn. 
Approximately 3 acres. Under 
$30,000.

Walton W. Grant Agency
Lillian Grant, Realtor MT 8-1158

MANCHESTER 
Country setting

Comfortable living and charm 
abundant- in this 8 room home. 
Kitchen with . buUt-in oven ’ and 
range, dishwasher, dispoaal, many 
cabinets, Knotty pin* family room, 
den, lavatory down. 8 bedrooms and 
bath up. Aluminum siding and com
bination aluminum windowi. Love
ly lot 180x450. Trees, shrubs. 2-car 
garage. Five minutes to Wilbur 
Cross " highway. School bus one 
block. Air conditioning throughout. 
Owner transferred. See this t-oday. 
Call Frances K. Wagner, MI 3-1028 
or 6H 9-5806.

BARROWS & WALLACE
(Office open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.)

55 E. Center St.
6n  9-5308

s o ; WINDSOR—For the executive. 
90 foot 8 level ranch, detached 
2-car garage, carport, one full 
bath, complete with Cararra glass 
enclosed shower, addition half 
bath with ceramic tile. 10 acres 
of land with fruit trees, beautiful
ly landscaped, well secluded. Will 
sacrifice. J. D. Realty Co., 611 
8-5129.

FOUR BEDROOM modified ranch, 
5-2, dining room, steel beam con- 
etrucUon, garage, trees,- hue, 
Bowers School. $18,900. CarRon 
W. Hutchins, 6G 94132.

218 WOODBRIDGE—$15,600, cozy, 
homey, 7 rooms, bath, lavatory, 
steam gas heat, fireplace, freezer, 
range, 2-car garage, ameeite
drive. Abundant ahade, evergreen, 
fruit trees. Wide frontage, 400 foot 
depth, exclusive Escott. 6H
9-7688.

30 ACRES, 1943 Colonial Cape, 6* 
rooms, recreation rodttt, beauti
fully landscaped, fruit trees, out
buildings, reasonably priced. Carl
ton W. Hutchins. 60  9-5132

$21,000—6 AND 6 FLAT with both 
apartfnente vacant. Lot is 140x150. 
'House la in excellent condition, 
aluminum siding, good heating, 
new tile bath. Also has s m u  
greenhouse, oversized garage. T, 
J. - Crockett, Realtor. 6Q 3-1577.

SDC ROOM CAPE, 1% baths, near 
echool and ahopping center.- Ga
rage. Immediate occupancy. No 
■gente. 6H 8-4597.

6CANCHESTOR—54  room duplex, 
eantrally located. 6teka o n  offer 

, oh this OBO. J. I>. Realty Oo., MI

$500 DOWN
See thia' brand new 5-room ranch, 

only minuterf|t>m Manchester Ceni 
ter, that offers'-# bedrooms, living 
room and kitchen- built-in ■ range 
and oven, full basbqient, oil hot 
water heat, ameslte dyve, large 
wooded lot. Immediate dccupancy. 
FuU price $11,995.

U. & R. REALTY CO."' 
MI 3-2692

R. D. 'Murdock MI 3-6473
MAN(?HE:STER—For only $10,700 
you can buy this 6 room older 
home with garage, ameslte drive, 
large lot with trees. In very de
sirable location, only one-half 
block to bus. Call for appointment 
to see. Alice Clampet, Realtor, 611 
9-4548 or MI 8-7357.

OWNER l e a v i n g  state — This 
handsome 5. room ranch with en
closed sunporch, beautifully land
scaped, in a desirable neighbor
hood with city water and sewera. 
Call Schwartz Real Estate. 6fl 
3-6454 or AD $-1241.

CXIVENTRY—6 room older home. 
A real buy at $9,500. Joseph 

• Barth, Broker, 6 0  94320.
6<ANCHESTER—Gambolati built 3 
bedroom ranch, quality construc
tion? priced below appraisal. J, D. 
Realty Co., 6 0  3-6129.

SIX ROOM CAPE—Handy to bus, 
banking and shopping. Fenced in 
back yard, $13,500. Don’t miss this 
exceUent. value. Phllbrlck Agency, 

.6 0  9-8464.

SIX ROOM HOUSE, yefy  large lot, 
aluminum windows, copper 
plumbing, countiw atmomihere, 
$18,600. MI. 9-5038.

6IANCHE8TER—6 room finished 
Cape, city water and sewer. Ask
ing $11,900. Tongren, Broker, 6 0  
8-6331. ^

MANCfiteSTER—6 room colonial. 
This is a  delightful home, excel
lent locatiMi. Assumable 4% %  
mortgaga. J, D . R folty  Cb., MI 
S-SI99, I •'

BOLTON-COVENTRY LINE
6 room ranch, built-in range and 

oven, etalnlees steel sink and 
counter, disposal, fireplace, full 
ceramic bath, lovely paneled knotty 
pine living room wall, large lot, 
quiet location. A real ■value at only 
$13,900.

U. & R. REALTY CO.
MI 3-2692

R, D. Murdock 6 0  8-6473

MANCHESTER 
OWNER TRANSFERRED — 

MUST SELL

Two year old, custom built Gar 
rison Colonial, 6 rooms, 1’ 4 tiled 
baths, patio, well landscaped 
aluminum screens and windows 
city water and sewer, near shop 
piiyr, transpolitation and schools. 
FHa  or VA approved financing or 
assume mortgage. Price $19,200 
Owner.

MI 3-0559

MANCHESTER
Like new 5-room ranch, spacious 

living room, large fireplace. 2 bed
rooms, dining room and..kUchen. 
attached garage and ' ‘ sundeck 
Beautiful high landscaped lot with 
complete city utilities. Near bus 
line and schools. Offered at only 
$16,000.

U. & R. REALTY CO.
MI 3-2692

R. D. 6<urdock ’-'<611 8-6472

INVESTMENT 
OPPORTUNITIES

New 2-famlly Colonial, 4 room 
flats, A-1 rental location. Guaran
teed rental Income $225 monthly.

LOOK.. Ceramic baths, central 
gas heat, birch, cabinet kitchen 
aluminum doors and windows, 
ameslte drive and parking area, 
sound proofing, electric ranges. 
Only $22,500.

F. & D. ANNULLI 
MI 9-6544

DIANE DRIVE—Enjoy life in this 
elegant 7 room split level home 
better than new. I'.J baths, ga 
rage. Patio. ^Excellent mortgage 
available. Priced at $20,900. Jar
vis Realty C3o. Cali 6H 8-411,2, PI 
2-8811..

(WOW!)
$14,700

Six room Cape, aluminum sid
ing, aluminum combinations, 8 or 4 
bedrooms, can b« purchased FHA 
or G.I., minimum down, Immedl- 
ata ocjcupancy. Cali the

R. F.'DIMOCK CO.
MI 9-5245

lIoiuMforBalt  ̂ 7t
C A P E -6  rooms, amaUiat loeiMote 
FTMhly paiBtod, Privata book 
yard, On*-e«r saraga.
Phllbrlck Agoncy, 6 a  9JH6I,

SIX ROOM ranch, 3 baths, l4a)r 
garage, buUt-lns, Mrch, city watar' 
and sewsraga, fully inmflated, 
plastered walls, excellent lacaUon, 
htavlly treed lot, m u st'm ss«n to. 
be appreciated. 30-day occupancy. 
Charlea Lesperance, Ml 9-7630,

FIVE ROOM’ home, full basement, 
oil heat, enclosed porch, excellent 
condition. Oarage, larga let 
$13,900. Charlea Lei 
9-7830.

esperanra.
lei,
MI

503 VERNON ST R E E T - A well 
built 7-room older home, 8 bed
rooms, large kitchen with new 
cabinets, living room, -dining 
room, and TV room. New hard
wood flooring, metal atorm win
dows and screens, extra large lot, 
low down payment. An excellent 
buy at only $14,500. Charlea Pon- 
tlcelli Agency, M l 0-9644 or 6Q 
3-8109.

Barbara Woods 
Johanna Evans

6U 9-7702 
6n  9-5653

HENRY STREET AREA
Sparkling 3-year-oId 8-bedroom 

ranch, dining area, raised hearth, 
attached garage, nice lot. First 
ttme'bn market. Minutes from new 
Junior High. Owner wants sale this 
week,

ELVA TYLER, Realtor
6H 9-4489 6 0  9-5051 6 0  9-9901

WISE BUYERS’ CHOICE
Comfort. (Convenience. First (loor 

4 good sized rooms fireplace. Sun
porch with furnishings;'' drapes. 
Bath. Second (loor 3 twin sized bed
rooms, lavatory. Garage. Patio. 
Aluminum screens and storms. 
Condition excellent.

H. B. GRADY, Broker 
MI 3-8009

TWO-FA60LY 3-room flats, A-1 
condition, nice location, excellent 
Income, 4% %  assumable mort
gage. J. D. Realty, 6 0  8-5129.

NEED MORE LIVING AREA
Then see this lovely .7 room co- 

lonlsd-cape with IH baths; attached 
breezeway and over-sized garage. 
Also a large enclosed sunporch. In
door and outdoor fireplaces, dish
washer, combination windows, 
awnings, with many more extras. 
Situated on a lovely landscaped lot 
In a quiet neighborhood. Close to 
schools and bus line. Priced at only 
$21,900.

U. & R. REALTY CO.
1 MI 3-2692

R. D. Murdock 6 0  84472

CXILONIAL design in a Spilt level, 
two years old, 3 bedrooms, 3 
baths, 2-car garage with amesita 
drive, built-in oven and range, 
fireplace, large area for family 
room, city utilities, at 64 Lawton 
Road. Available June 16, $20,S(X). 
6 a  8-5478.

Lots For Sale 73
TWO B ZONE lota with city 
water. Union St. Manchestsr. 
$2,350 each. 60 94405.

MANCHESTER—Beautifulone acra 
lot, nice location,' full price $3,300. 
Call. MI 8-6930.

VERNON—Choice lots for sale near 
new Vernon School, selling for 
$2,200 each. For further Informa
tion and appointment to see call 
R. F. Dimock Company, MI 
9-5245, Barbara Woods, MI 9-7702, 
Johanna Evans, 6 0  9-5653.

FOR SALE—600 foot frontage, 850 
foot deep. High elevation. Bolton. 
6 0  9-1500.

MANCHESTER—2 adjoining B zona 
lots, convenient location.' Tongren, 
Broker, 6 0  3-6321.

506 WOODBRIDGE Street — New 
5% room ranch, 3 bedrooms, large 
living room with mahogany panel
ed wall and fireplace, paneled 
kitchen with built-ins, basement 
garage, all utilities, on bus line. 
Priced right. Good dancing. 
Charles Pontlcelli Agency, 6tl 
9-9644 or 6 0  3-8109.

BOLTON VALUES!
Country Living — Low Taxes
311.400 — Immaculate 4 room 

ranch, garage, ameslte drive. $400 
down, $86 per month to qualified 
veterans.

$13,600—Coventry line, large 1954 
built 5 room ranch, plastered walls, 
fireplace, % acres

$14,490—1958 built 5 room ranch, 
fireplace, enclosed breezeway and 
garage, one acre wooded privacy.

$17,900—Deluxe 1958 built 6 room 
ranch, formal dining room, large 
heated rec room, basement garage, 
% acres.

$17,900—View, land, outbuildings, 
custom built 1922, large 7 room 
home, 3 fireplaces^

$19,900—Large 1960 built 7 room 
cape, attached garage, 2 full baths, 
built-ins. one acre wooded lot.

LAWRENCE F._ FIANO ,
Realtor 60  3-2766
Ed Crawford MI 9-4410
MANCHESTER—2-famlly flat 4-4, 
large lot, central heating system, 
Buckley School area. Call CTî azyn- 
ski-Felber, Real Estate, MI 3-1409 
or 6 0  9-4291. '

MANCHESTER —Waddell School 
area. 6 room ranch, spotless con
dition, full basement, aluminum 
storms, custom awnings, priced to 
sell at $15,900. Evenings Mr. 
Hayes. MI 3-0527. Warren E. How
land, Realtor, 6 0  3-1108.

61ANCHESTER — Choice wooded 
lots in fine' A residential area 
close to neW.CathoIic High School. 
All utilities. We will build to'your 
plans or ours. Or have your own 
builder construct your home. Call 
Mr. Werbner, Jarvis Realty C3o., 
6 0  8-4112.

BUILDING LOTS for sale. Charlea 
Pobticelll Agency, 6 0  9-9644 or 
6 0  8-8109.

Resort Property For Sale 74
BOLTON—First lake —waterfront 
6-room cottage which can b* 
easily ■winterized. Marion E. Rob
ertson, broker, 6 0  8-6953,

COVENTRY LAKE —Exceptional, 
modern nearly new furnltiied cot
tage, excellent location. Enjoy 
skiing, swimming and fishing. 
Why pay rent when it costa you 
loss to own the best? Good fi
nancing available. Priced under 
$8,000. Call the Ellsworth 6Utten 
Agency, realtors, 6 0  34930 or 6 0  
9-6624.

IWNNISPORT, Cape Cod—A 3 and 
3 bedroom cottage. All conven
iences. Near very good bsaqhei. 
Ocean side. Fireplace. We.rbava 
pictures to show yoU;'60'l-6lO8.

Suburban For Sale 75
TO SETTLE estate —reasonably 
priced 5 room house, main high
way three acres of land, nowly 
decorated, new beating ayatem. 
Call 60  8-3788 week days.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
WISH SOMKONE to handle you< 
real estate? CaU me at- 6 0  9-<>830 
for prompt and courteous nnrica. 
Joseph Barth, Broker.

SELLING? Buying? TradiiigT No 
matter what your needs may be, 
Mitten can fit them like a glove. 
Free inspection upon request. Call 
Ihe Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 60 84930.

CASH WAITING for property, own- 
ers. Please call us before you buy 
Or sell. Speedy service. J. D. 
Realty, 60.3-8129.

SELLING YOUR home? CaU CSes- 
zynski-Felber Agency at any Utim 
for quick service, 6 0  8 -1 '"1-1409. 6 0
9-4291.

COTTAGE, finished or unfinished, 
Bolton, first lake. Write Box B, 
Herald, giving description, (tonfl- 
dentlal. No agents.

SIX ROOM modern ranch, 4)4% 
mortgage, $74.44 covers mortgage 
and taxes. Near school, shopping. 
6 0  9-9466

MAN(^HESTER—2-famlly 8-5, 2-car 
. garage, separate oil heating sys

tems. 'This won’t last long at the 
sacrifice price of $15,800. CaU the 
R. F. Dlmock Co., MT 9-5245. Bar
bara Woods. MI 9-7702. Johanna 
Evans, MI 9-5653.

MANCHESTER 
Delightful Dutch Colonial 

(Off Porter Street)
Living room with fireplace of 

imported brick, walkout to side 
porch. Dining room with corner 
cabinets, family kitchen. Upstairs 
boasts 3 bedrooms. Master bedroom 
has fireplace and Mr. and Mrs. 
closets. 2-car garage with studio 
loft overlooking beautifully land
scaped grounds. For appointment 
to see this exclusive call Mrs An< 
nette Hunter. 6 0  9-3695, MI 9-5306.

BARROWS & WALLACE
(Office open 9 a.m to 9 p.m.)

55 E. Center St.
6 0  9-5306 '

PORTER 8TOEET — Charming 
I Cape Cod home in fine AA loca

tion. Thia 3 bedroom home otfera 
-much in the way of comfortable 
living. A best of buys at $18,$00. 
Jarvis Realty Co. CaU 6 0  3-4113, 
PI 2-8811.

CAPE or 6 bedrooma plus rec
reation room, Larga lot. PleaOant 
and convenient qsikbborfaood. G-i; 
$76 monthly mortgage aaaumable 
dlract from  owner leaving etftte. 
•aermoa |U,IOO. M I M 0H .

BOLTON
Juat liatsd this lovely 6 room ex

pandable cape, with 4 rooms fin
ished, fireplace, combination win
dows, large lot. Enjoy private 
beach privileges with this home at 
no extra cost. Priced realistically 
at $13,600.

U . 4 , R . R E ALTY CO.
M I 8.2692

n . D . M artoek Mt

MUST HAVE—Colonial home, Hol
lister, Henry or Tanner Streets, 
Bowers School. Please call me to
day. Thelma Jeffries Escott, Brok
er. 60  9-7683. __________

Invitation to Bid
FIRE HOUSE ADDITION

FOR
" EIGHTH SCHOOL ft 

UTILITIES DISTRICrr 
MANCHESTER, CONNECjnCITT 

Sealed proposals in duplicate en
dorsed "Bid For Cohstniction of 
Fire House Addition" will be re
ceived at 32 Main Street, Manches
ter, Connecticut, until Monday, 
June\5, 1961 at 7:30 p.m. and there 
and then will be publicly opened 
and read. Plans and specifications 
may be obtained from custodian 
at the Firehouse on and after Mon- 
day, Mav 8, 1961. A charge of-TEN 
DOLJ-JVhs ($10.00) will be made 
for each set. This amount will be 
refunded upon the return o f the 
plans and specifications in good 
condition within ten days after the 
opening of bids.

Each bid must be accompanied 
by a Bid Bond or Certified Check 
for TEN PER CENT (10% ) o f 
the total bid.

Successful bidder will lie re
quired to furnish a Perfbrmanca; 
Bond for One Hundred' Per cent 
(100%) o f the total bio price. ' 

Victor E. Bwanaoa 
J. A. Volz, Ciaric 

Victor K. Bwanaon 
Preaidant
Raymond F. Damato -• 
Director
Thomaa F. Conran Jr- 
Diractor 
John Clareta 
l^raotor
PhlUp U Bugwa
Diractor...... .' ' • ' ■'"*'7
X A. Vote 
Owttfteil I f  a m *

\ > *
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in sprii^g'..the roast’s the thing
Pink, jJicy beef roasted to the doneness you prefer... 
delicate, young- lamb. . .  delicious chicken so tender it al
most falls apart. All of these are a wonder in the spring
time. Stick them in the oven and forget about them ex
cept for an occasional basting, then serve them with the 
utmost pride and Joy.

tender juicy rib roast
llie  tenderest beef for the most delicious meal.

Our meat manager. Chaa. McCarthy, says he never saw 
finer beef.. .but perhaps he is boasting a little for he per
sonally selected every tender choice roast for this sale.

Every roast will be oven ready. . .if you can 
usie a large roast and like big slices of tender 
b e e f.. .the 6th and 7th ribs are a.good buy 
at'59c lb.

And the smaller, roasts . . .  1st thru 5th ribs will 
make your family happy and go easy on your 
roast beef budget at 69c to 79c lb.

CONIflJCTICUT FHESH CHICKEXS 
8 4  TO B-POUND SIZES

CBICKIC  ̂ t̂ CGS .......................................Ib. 49c
CHICKEN WINGS ......../ .................................lb. 25c

young spring leg of lamb
Genuine spring lamb, nurtured to provied the best flavor.

Lean Imported BOILED H A M .............. lb. 99c
Mostly, but not aU, center slices , .  . Note this is import- 
ed not domestic boiled ham.

Roast Beef “Newport 
Style”

Have the butcher cut off 
the short ribs and include 
them in your package for 
another meal. This makes 
the "Newport Style." Check 
the weight of the oven-ready 
roast. Wipe with damp cloth 
and rub with salt and pep-, 
per. Set on a rack In an' 
open rocisting pan, fat side 
up. Roast, uncovered, in a 
300 *F oven 18-20 min. to 
the pound if you like it rarb, 
22-25 min. for medium. Baste 
occasionally with pan drip
pings. Remove from the oven 
Just a little before the roast 
is done because It will con
tinue to cook while you get 
ready to serve. And remem
ber it should not be cut for 
a few minutes anyway or the 
Juices will run too freely. 
Serve with asparagus and 
Swedish-style roast potatoes, 
of Idaho baked potatoes.

Baked or roasted potatoes 
are a must with your rib 
oven roast of beef.

Serve Baked Idaho Or Swed
ish roast potatoes along with 
delicious new fresh Aspara
gus.

The May issue of Ladles 
Home Journal prints a recipe 
for Swedish Roast Potatoes.

Idaho Bakers . .5 lbs. 59c

New California Potatoes

Bill Smith, one of our new 
weekend meat men, says he 
never worked in a market 
where they are so fussy about 
what goes into ground meat, 
whether it is regular Ham
burg. Chuck or R o u n d  
Ground,

Pinehurst 
HAMBURG 
10 Ib. lots . .

. .  lb, 49c 
. .  .$4.75

The Hamburg with the 
college education. 
LEAN CHUCK
G R O U N D ........ Ib. 69c
3 lbs. 1.95
Round ground,. Sirloin Pat
ties, Chuck Patties.

3 in 1 Blend Of 
Beef, Pork, Veal. lb. 79c

Kraft’s New Hickory 
Smoked Barbecue Sauce
Nabisco's new
Party Thins .................... 35c
Fancy Crescents ........... 29c
Keebler's New
Almond Crescents ..........29c
Choco Prop Cookies___49c.,

Swift’s BUTTERBALL 9 to 11 lb. Oven-Ready 
FVozen

YOUNG HEN 
TURKEYS
Please note that these are genuine broad breasted butter- 
ball young hens, 9 to 11. (few 12’si turkeys with no lower 
quality Beltsvllle or tom turkeys mixed in.

COTTGINGER ALE
Water and all flavors 
included. 4 q L  B o ts . 98c
Plus 1 free bottle with every four you purchase 
at regular price. In other words you get 5 bottles 
for 98c plus deposit and if you buy a case of 12 
you get 8 more bottles free except for deposit 
charge. Buy a case today . . . assorted as you 
specify.

Shurfine Pears 
In Heavy Syrup 

No. 2'/i Can 
7 Portions
2 cans 89c

Elmdale Pears 
In Light Syrup 

No. 2Vi Can 
7 Portions 

can 37c 
3 cans $1.05

HOOD'S MILK
NOW . ..... .............70c gal.
PINK
DOVALEHES . . . 5  for 99 c 
S P A M ................ 2 for 89c

»•• •##•••> .29c0  & C Striail BOILED ONIONS 
Usually 33c jar.

Crisp Fresh Pinehurst CUCUMBERS . .3 for 19c
Nearby Jersey ASPARAOUS...................2 lbs. 49c

PINEHURST G RO CERY AT corner Main <ind 
Turnpike. Here half way between the High 
School and the Parkade you will find plenty 
of parkingi. .we cash your payroll or author
ized pirsonai checks.. .Open Thursday and 
Friday till nine.

About Town
H mt* wlU be a xoMtlag of the 

Sons the AaMTloaa Legkm to- 
nxMTow at 7:1S p.m. at the U ^on  
Homa

Rom Anglac U  Aaoertcaa Alr- 
Hnes wU be gueirt apaakar at a 
tadmlpal aaaalon of tha Hartford 
Oiaptar of\tha NAUonal Aaw>cia- 
tlon of Aooountanta Tuaaday at'6  
pjoo. at Indian HIU Oountry d iib  
In Nawingtoa. Ha wUl dlaeuaa con
trol and reduction of diatribuUor 
costa.

Tha 811m Ooxx Cowboy Caravan 
will offer an evening of family 
musical entertainment sponsored 
by the Red Men’s dub at Waddell 
School Saturday. Curtain time la 
8:45 p.m. The cowboy caravan la 
nationally known and- hsa starred 
on radio, TV and records. They 
will present popular, equare and 
ballroom dancing music.

Mr. aiid Mrs. John B. Nielson 
and family of Pawtucket, R.L, wUl 
preaent a special musical progaam 
tonight at the evangelistic service 
at the C hurch Of the Nasarene at 
7:80. The Rev. H. G. Purkhiser will 
preach the e-vening’a sermon.

Thb American Legloa AuslHary 
will meet Monday at 8 pm . at the 
Legion Home. Mm. John Dolan of
Bristol, department president, and 
her officers, will he guests at thd 
meeting. Mm. J. T. Wallett win be

Have You Met?

EDWARD J. RAYLE5
IM East Center Street 

Manchester, Conn.
MI 9-4604

Here la one of your neighbors, 
an independent businessman in 
your conununlty, engaged in a 
highly-developed modem serv
ice that Is helping many fam
ily, business and professional 
people to plan and control their 
finances efficiently. He can 
show you the one sure way to 
guarantee yourself the things 
you value most—Confidence In 
the future, education for your 
children, ownership of your 
home, control of your business, 
carefree retirement or extend
ed vacation.
He la ready to serve You.

SUN LIFE
‘ ASSURANCE CO.

OF CANADA

chainnaa of the boatese commit
tee.

Arthur House, son c i Judge and 
llm . Charies.S. House, 100 West- 
land St., has been elected p r u 
dent of the clase of 1964 at iW ts 
Dtalveralty, Medford, Mass., w hen  
he 1s completing his freshman 
year. He served as secretary of his 
class this. year. House is a g ra d 
ate of Lomods SchooL Windsor.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will spon
sor a rummage sale Tueeday from 
9 to 11 a.m. at Odd Fellows Hall. 
DonatloiM may be depoidted at the 
ball anytime Monday. For pick up 
Of articles, call Mm. John McAl- 
Uster, noble grand, 49 Wadawortli 
St„ before Monday.

The Luts Junior Museum wlU be 
closed Sunday.

The Salvation Army will con
duct an open air service In front 
of the chttrch building tonight at 
7:80. MaJ. E. Walter Lamle will be 
la charge.

The Rhythm Riders, a Tolland I 
4-H riding club, will meet at the 
home of Clinton K e e n e y ,  695 
Keeney S t, Wednesday at 7:30 
p.m. The group, formerly known 
as the Circle 3 Ranglem, went on J 
a traU ride In Gay d lty  in Hebron 
last Sunday afternoon.

Girl Scout Troop 20 of Manches-1 
ter will sponsor a bottle collection 
Friday, May 19. Anyone who 
wishes empty bottles picked up 
may call Joanne Rich, 335 LydaU 
S t, or Virginia Hadfield, 63 Alice { 
Dr., after 0 p.m.

Dates of the May FSlr, spon
sored by the 60-50 Club of St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church, May 19 
and 20 instead of this Friday and i 
Saturday as indicated erroneously 
in The Herald yesterday. The 
coronation of the ^ ee n  of the May 
will take place May 10, and the I 
auction will be May 20. '

Maglianese Group 
Will Dine Sunday j

The Maglianese Society will 
sponsor its 28th annual banquet 
Sunday at 1 p.m. at the Roeemoimt 
Restaurant in Bolton.

Vincent Genovese, y o u n g e s t  
member of the club, was elected { 
chairman of the banquet 

A three-member band f  r o m I 
Hartford—two brothera and a ais- 
ter, Frank, Anthony and Mary 
Santomenno—will provide music.

For tickets, which must be pur-1 
chased by tomorrow, membere 
may call Genovese, Baldwin Rd., 
South Windsor; William Paganl, 
65 Columbus S t; or Romo' lo l  
Paganl, 22 Foster S t

CHECK THE LOW PRICES ON . . .
Beautify and protect 
your home at a price 
you can afford with 
theifi fine quality, 
heavy duty roll-up 
aluminum awnings. 
With simple finger tip 
control, you deter
mine the exact degree'  ̂
of light, shade and 
air desired.

NfW l o w  PRICIS-
Cuitom . . $ok YOU -

WMrti Ungth •rka Fricc tAVI
30" 40" $38.95 $13.88 $25.()7\
36" 48" 47.93 26.88 21.07
42" 48" 52.95 29.88 23.07
48" 48" 56.95 32.88 24.07
60" 48" 66.95 38.88 28.07
72" 48" 74.95 43.88 3i:07
84" 48" 87.95 49.88 38.07
96" 48" 97.95 53.88 42.07

108" 48" 108.93 60.88 48.07
120" 48" 118.93 65.88 33.07"
132" 48" 129.93 71.88 58.07
144" 48" 139.95 77.88 62.07

DOOR CANOPUS
42V 36i' 38.95 28.88 30.07
48" 42" 68.95 34.88 34.07
60" 48" 88.95 42.88 46.07
72" 48" 105.95 49.88 36.07

AVAILABLE IN 4 COLORS;
GREEN with WHITE stripes; AAAROON with 
WHITE stripM; SOHD WHITE; WHITE with 
GREEN strlpM

Roffiffng . . .  StcHiiq . . . Alttrariem 
DemMrs . . . Jdousl* fordi EnelofurM 

AluffliiNHii Windows and Doors

M&M BUILDERS
Ml ̂ 2930 J . Ml ̂ 8744 — PI 2-754*

T. A. MURDOCK W.t.MBtM1T

GO<JD,rV|[ am MOTHER’S DAY
Give Her A Modern Q E Werkeaving Appliance!

' - -.r

OPER TONITE tHI 9

BUY 
ON OUR 

E-Z
TERMS

r

P  B  P  DBJVERY IN lim 
■ B  wSm Ea  ANYWHERE FOR MOTHER'S DAY

Bargain Priced For Mom 

Automatic
Washer X P I I

DELIVERED, INSTALLED, SERVICED, 
DEMONSTRATED

2  0 0  ®̂**‘'*y 0  5 0  ”̂"****̂
ON OUR OWN B U pew r FLAN

Portable Dishwasher 
With Power Shower ’

Need BO p r e -r in s -^ ^ H  BH
lug, no a p e ^  wlr- ^ ■
Ing or phimbtng. 8 |r  H H. H
DeUvered. Inotiolled, 1
Servleed, Demon- ■ _  ■ ^  ■

A V V
2  0 0  0  0 0

On Onr Own Budget Finn

DISPOSALL
-Deluxe Model ^
Safety Twist
Top Control

No more meeay 
gmrbnge

 ̂ 2 5  5  0 0  ”̂"***̂^
Ob Our Owb Badget'FIaa

30-Inch Electric Range
a 23 Inch oven 
e Oven Timer with ̂  

clock and Minute Yĥ â ■ H 
Minder flil ■ ■ ■

e Pushbutton H ^̂ B̂ 
eontrols H

Delivered, Installed, H M
Serviced, Demon-
eriated.

2  0 0  "̂ ***‘*̂ 0  0 0  **””****'̂  
On Our Own Budget Flan

NO MONEY DOWN : h :;
Conisole Stereo 

With R a d io s

i i Q
XCOLOR5 -B 

2  5 0  1 0  0 0  **®"**̂

ID  Cubic Foot 
Chest-Type Freezer

$0C |1
of fracen B̂̂ B

■ I r l r
3 QQ weekly 13 25

ON OUR 01I9N BUDGET PLAN

| F  n  1 YEAR FACTO RY SERVICE 
r  1 C  E L  a L  OH A LL  PARTS and LABOR

17 or 19'" Portable T V  
UHF-VHF

’’" • $ ' 1 1  n
Delivered, Inalnlled, .. H . ^̂ B̂ ^̂ B̂ 
Bendeed, Demon- ■  ^  ^  ■  
■tmted.

2 .5 0  1 0 .0 0' •

21-Inch Mahogany 
Console-UH F-VH F

rr $01A
Servleed M  ■  

Demonstrated H  m  H

1 ’ - • '

3 .0 0  1 3 ,0 0
STORE

SERYICR
7UMaiaBt.Bae-M2e

, > \

•I ' >'
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The Weather
Feveeast of D. S. WoaOwr Rariaa

Oouify, bool with nda toaIgMI 
and early Saturday. Lew tealght 
In 80s. Saturday partly cloudy, 
warmer la afternoon, elnw en di  ̂
veloplng. nigh 65-70.
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Murchison Reported  
W inner in Struggle 
For Alleghany Corp.

By ROGER LANE
(AP Business Nmvs Writer) 
New York, May 12 (/P)— 

Strong new reports circulated 
today that the dissident Mur
chison forces have upset,Al
lan P. Kirby, chairman, m a 
proxy struggle for control of 
Alleghany Corp.

Votes In the contest still are be
ing counted In secret In a Balti
more hotel but the report was that 
the Murchison group has taken i  
lead that the Kirby interests can
not overcome.

A spokesman for the Kirby 
group saidl

‘"ITie count Is still going on and 
you're not going to know who won 
until It is finished.’’

Asked if he denied the report he 
repeated, "The count Is still going 
on."

One source in a good position to 
know said that Kirby had acknowl
edged to Inlmates that tht Murchl- 
sons could not be overtaken.

One source on the Kirby side, al
though refusing to confirm this di
rectly, indicated that it was true.

Both the Kirby or Murchison 
sources declined to be quoted by 
name.

The Issue went to stockholders in 
the 26.7 billion holding company 
a t the corporation's annual meet
ing May I. Tallying of proxies and 
ballots began the next day.

Alleghany controls the New 
York Central Railroad, with assets 
of $2.5 billion, and the $3.7 bil
lion, Minneapolis-based Investors 
Diversified Services, an Investment 
company complex.

One report was that Texas fi
nancier John D. Murchison, leader 
of the Insurgent group, was ready 
to offer that chairmanship to Rob
ert B. Anderson, who was secre
tary of the Treasury In the clos
ing days of the Elsenhower ad
ministration.

The annual meeting Is In recess 
until next Thursday when a for
mal announcement of the result 
may be made.

Neither Kirby nor Charles T.

i^Ireland Jr., Alleghany president 
and second in the management line 
of command, were imasfidiately 
available for comment.
' If the Murchisona are certified 

as the winners, an unusual situa
tion would ensue because of the 
Kirby's large stock-holding.

The 68-year-oId chairman and 
close associates, own or control 
nearly 3,300,000 of 9,844,907 out
standing common shares.

This is nearly 450,000 shares 
more than the ownership of the en
tire Murchison group which num
bers a score or more of persons. 
Most of the stock Is personally 
held by Kirby.

Teaming up with John MunAl- 
son, 39, In the proxy fight was 
his brother, Q lnt W. Murchison Jr. 
They are sons of one of the na
tion's wealthiest men, Clint Sr., 
who made a fortune in oil 40 years 
ago and multiplied It In oil, gas 
and a variety of other fields.

The Murchisons accused Kirby 
of "stagnation’’ in directing Alle
ghany affairs.

Assembly Gels 
Dempse^y’s Big 
Road Program

Hartford; May 12 UP)—Gov. 
John N. Dempsey sent a bill em
bodying his new $150 million high
way program to the General As
sembly today and expreased the 
hope that each individual legisla
tor will rely on his own Judgment 
as to its merits.

When newsmen asked him if he 
thought the opposition of the Re
publican leadership would scuttle 
the proposal, the dovernor said he 
thought the program would pass 
"if the legislators themselves will 
study this.”

Regardless of any stand taken

(Conttnned on Page FIfteeii)

Heavy Damage in 6 States

15 Counties in flliiselS% 
Flood Disaster Areas
(By THE ASSOCIATED

Southern Illinois river towns 
battled the worst floods In 20 
years today in the most serious 
overflows across Midwestern val
ley lowlands In six states.

Fifteen of the 103 counties In 
RUnois, all in the southern region, 
have been listed as disaster areas. 
But Gov. Otto Kerner has appeal
ed to the Office of (^vll Defense to 
declare 53 counties, covering most 
of southern half of the state, a 
major disaster area.

Although Illinois appeared the 
hardest hit by the spring floods, 
much water from rain-fed rivers 
and streams covered broad sec
tions of Missouri, Arkansas, Indi
ana, Oklahoma and Kansan.

The floods, which reached seri
ous proportions after last week
end's heavy rainsr have driven 
thousands from their homes. The 
muddy waters, covering thousands 
of acres of farm land, have taken 
a  heavy toll In property and crop 
damage—estimates running into 
the millions of dollars.

GeneraJIy clear weather pre
t t i e d  again today over moat of 
the flood-stricken region as well 
In moct other parts of the coun
try. I t  was fairly mild In most sec
tions.
. In the southern Illinois flood 

belt, extending, from Madison 
County on the Rlinois-MIssouri 
border' to Lawrence County on the 
lU^ois-Indlana line, workers toiled 
around-the-clock to strengthen 
levees.

A record flood crest bore down 
on Murphysboro. a southwest R- 
Unols city of 8,600, threatening 
power and water service. The big 
muddy river, expected to crest at 
S9.5 to 41.5 feei pounded a wall 
of 6.000 sandbags protecting the

PRESS)'^city’s power station. Waters from 
the flooded river surrounded the 
municipal water plant.

Across the state at Carmi, Red 
Cross officials readied a large- 
scale plan of evacuation o^m any 
of the town’s 6,260 residents If the 
rising Little Wabash River breaks 
through. Railroad cars and a river 
twoboat barge were ready to re
move people, livestock and per
sonal belongrlngs if the levee 
cracks. The river hit a record 38 
feet.

National Guard units Joined vol
unteer workers In Carmi and in 
.Lawrencevllle where the Embar
rass River began to recede after 
threatening major flooding In the 
town. Water from the Kaskaska 
River covered five blocks of the 
main street In New Athens and 
many of the town’s 2,000 residents 
left their homes.

Gov. Kemer, tn ajsking (3ivll De
fense action, said that the state 
could not furnish all the aid need
ed by victims of the worst flood
ing since the early 1940s. Resi
dents and businessmen of counties 
designated disaster areas by the 
small busineas administration are 
eligfible to seek SBA loans at re
duced interest rates.

In Missouri, most rivers dropped 
after cresting yesterday. The

9 Persons Perish 
In Highway Crash

Lubbock, 'fex., May 12 UP—Nine 
persons, six of them children, were 
killed last night when two cars 
collided a t a fartp road Intersec
tion eight miles west of here. An
other child and an Air Force lieu
tenant were Injured.

Killed were Ocle DeGarte, 33, a 
■ervlce station attendant In Lub
bock; his wife,' Irene, 43; their 
children Patricia, 11; Ode Ray 
and Dolly, 10-year-old twins; Doija 
7, Don 6, Richard 2; and Mrs. 
Pearlle Mae King, 30, whose ad
dress was not known. All were Ne
groes.

Injured were the Degartes’ 5-
2ear-old daughter, Loralne, who Is 

1 critical condition" at Memorial 
Hospital; and Lt. John Carpenter 
fhome town and age unavailable) 
stationed at RCese Air Force Rase 
here. He was In serious condition 
a t the base hospital. Ho was alone 
In one of the cars.

The Degartes have three chil
dren vdio were not Involved in the 
aoddeht—Mrs. Frances White, 
Anhls; 15, and Willie, 14, sU of 
LUhbook.

(Continued on Page Sixteen)

State News 
Roundup

Troopers Chase 
Pair in Stolen 
Auto at 95 mph
Cheshire, May 12 (JP)—Two 

youths led State Troopers on 
a 95-mile-an-hour chase in a 
stolen car last night before 
the vehicle went out of con
trol and hurtled into a mead
ow off Route 70.

The youths, uninjured, hopped 
out of the car and tried to flee on 
foot but were captured after a 
short chase.

Police identified them as Allen 
T. Ward. 16, of 385 Willow St., and 
Shelton A. Carter, 18, of 48 Plaza 
Ave., both of Waterbury. Ward was 
reported to have been driving the 
car during the chase. Both were 
charged with theft of a motor ve
hicle and are being held on $1,000 
bond for appearance In Circuit 
Court a t Hamden, May 29.

According to police, the pair ap
parently took a car In Waterbury 
Thursday afternoon and then 
abandoned it later in Cheshire to 
pick up another.

Shortly after 9 p.m. State 
Trooper Walter Trella, on radar 
duty on Route 70, p lck^  up a sig
nal that indicated a car was mov
ing at a terrific rate of speed on 
Route 70. He radioed ahead to 
alert chase cars.

When troopers got behind the 
speediing vehicle they determined 
that It was a stolen car and three 
cars took up the pursuit.

The chase ended when Ward 
tried to awing off the highway in
to a aide road and lost control: The 
car Bcraped against a telephone 
pole and bounced into the meadow 
where It came to a halt.

70 to 83
Hartford, May 12 (/P)—The State 

Motor Vehicle Department’s dally 
record of automobile accidents as 
of last midnight and the totals on 
the same date last year:

1960 1961
Accidents ..12,504 14,748 (Est.)
Killed .......... 70 8,7
Injured ----  7,630 8,039 (Est.)

British, Russians Postpone
on Future of Laos

5th District Poll
Washington, May 12 (yp)—Rep. 

John S. Managan, D-Conn., said 
today a poll in his district shows 
2-1 support federal aid to ele- 
jp a o ^ y  aducatlon, 3-1 opposition 
$o,WMe3^tl0n of Red China, and 
strbrtg belief that presidential 
campalgTis are too costly in time, 
money and human energy.
7,350 questionnaires In Cionnectl- 
cut’s 5th 'Congressional District 
and thus far has tabulated 1,373 
replies, or a response of more than 
18.5 per cent.

While overwhelming support was 
shown for federal aid to education 
and school construction, Monagan 
reported, there was a division on 
the question ...f aid for Increasing 
teachers’ salaries and the score 
was about 3-1 against aid for pri- 
'vate schools,.

He bald there was a heavy vote 
in favor of providing health pro
tection for the aged imder Social 
security; for protection against 
low-cost Imports; federal control 
on drug prices and federal aid to 
depressed areas.

Monagan said the vote' was 2-1 
for resumption of nuclear weap
ons testing, with or without agree
ment on effe(^lve Inspection and 
control, and ^.098-232 agreement 
that presidential campaigns are 
too long and costly.

*!\etv Carites*
Hartford. May 12 — State

Attorney General Albert L  Coles 
Is one state official  ̂who hasn’t 
been In a nish to get a new state 

^ a r  at taxpayer expense.
When the Bridgeport Democrat 

took office in 1959 he inherited a 
1955 state Buick driven by his 
predecessor, John J. Bracken.

Although there were some who 
said he was entitled to a new .state 
car at that ’’me. Coles Resisted. 
For the next two years he contln-

(Clontinued on Page Fifteen)

Women May Be Better 
Drivers in Outer Space

Baltimorei May 12 (IP) — 
Women may be better drivers 
then men in Outer Space.

When the day comes for 
driving v e h l .c le e  in orbit 
aixmnd the Earth, testa at the 
Martin Co. give edge to wom
en.

The company has been sim
ulating space flights for more 
than a year as a project’ for 
the National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration.

’’DrivfBrs" have flown mil
lions of mUee in Outer Space 
from a  room in the Middle 
River pnult. One test ia op- 
eraticfti of oontrola to bring 
two apace craft together on 
a televialon acreen.

Thia is in anticipatiori of the 
future when ataUbns or fuel 
depots may be neceaeary for 
apace travel;

"We find that women usu
ally catch on to the ^>aoo 
rendezvoua controls faster 
than men," E. E. Clark, di
rector of advance programs 
for. Martini juUd today.

"They usually ' eeme alopg- 
olde the other vealcle iiv their 
first or second try.

"Somehow the aeoreteiiee

get the manual feel of space 
driving Immediately. Possibly 
they concentrate on the sim
ple maneuver with no side 
thoughts on the scientific 
problems Involved.”

fclark, perhaps self-con
sciously, hastened to add'men 
have no real trouble either 
with manipulating a space 
craft. At least,, on the'sim u
lators.

In fact, Martin said the 
teste have shown that hu- 
mans-^both sexCs—will be
able to pilot space vehicles, 
thus eliminating the need for 
a lot of automatic controls.

"As presently conceived,” 
Clark said, "the space craft 
will be under the complete 
control of Its crew. The flight 
simulators have demonstrated 
'that man’s brain can pay for 
bis weight better than com
plex automatic maChlhery.”

The big difference in feel
ing facing human drivers of 
automohiles when they are a t 
•pace ship controls Is the ab- 
Miice.of friction. . —

‘The only brake la a rocket 
thrust that pushes you In an
other direction," Clark point
ed oiit. ' *

D elegation Question 
Continues Unsettled

Vientiane, Lao.s, May 12 {/P)—Gen, Phoumi Nosflvan, Tice 
premier and military strongman, has proposed the pro-Com- 
munist Pathet Lao and neutralist chiefs meet him in Cantk 
bodia today to get down to brass tacks on Laos’ political fu
ture.

Phoumi said he and three other royal government officiali 
are ready to go to Phnom Penh, Cambe^ia’s capital, to dis
cuss formation of a coalition government and a Geneva con
ference delegatiim, if Pathet Lao leader Prince Souphanou- 
vong and Prince Souvanna Phouma, ex-premier and self- 
styled neutralist, will join them.

His group also is standing by to go to Geneva, Phoumi said, 
depending on developments.

Britain’s Foreign Minister Lord 
Gromyko's residence In Geneva

Home, left, and Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei Gromyko, confer at 
today. (AP Photofax).

Algiers Alerted 
To Strike Call 
By, Extremists

Algiers, May 12 (IP) — European 
extremists today spread word call
ing fo ra  general strike in Algiers 
tomorrow — anniversary of a 
coup d’etat in 1958 — and the 
government countered with orders 
for troops to shoot to maintain 
order.

French authorities, alarmed by 
the rising tension in Moslem and 
European quarters, appealed to 
the populace to spare the city a 
disaster. Government spokesman 
Jacques Coup de Frejac warned of 
the "disastrous consequences of 
any agitation.”

The general strike la scheduled 
for the anniversary of a right- 
wing civilian-military coup which 
led to the fall of the Fourth 
French Republic. The strike call 
was spread by. word of mouth and 
the word is that the clandestine 
"secret army organization" backs 
the strike.

Informants said European ex
tremist commandos plan to set 
fire to the Casbah, attack Mos
lems and Moslem housing areas in 
order to provoke Moslem rioting

(Continued on Page Sixteen)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Pofmlation explosion Is as dan
gerous to world peace as atomic 
explosion, says M. C. Chagla, In
dian ambassador to United States 
. . , President Kennedy's admin
istration favors free flow of in
formation but also is dedicated to 
national security, says president
ial press secretary Pierre Saling
er . .  . Seventeen well-known 
Americans will fly to Russia next 
Friday for informal talks with un
official group of Russians on So- 
vlet-American relations.

L«gal precedent is established 
In Chicago for linking hypnosil^ u  
contributing factor bi l i ^ r  men
tal breakdoun of patient, Amer
ica’s psychiatrists are. told . . . 
President Kennedy and leading 
foreign scientists wish happy 
birthday to Dr. Theodore Von 
Karman, 80, grand old man of 
aeronautical science . . . Of
ficials at Bergstrom Air Force 
Base In Austin, Tex., agree to in
vestigate claim of Mrs. Mary H. 
Pokrant that hier 12-year-qld ter
rier died of heart attM k brought 
on by Jet’s sonic boom.

President Kennedy relaxes be
side Atlantic sand and surf In 
Palm Beach, Fla. . . . Charge 
D’affaires for Sierra Leone in Af
rica, Dr. William H. Fitzjohn. 
tells Baltimore audience that 
America’s racial discrimination is 
doing grave damage in Its rela
tions with new nations of Africa 
. . . President'^Ibrahim Abboud of 
Sudan accepts Invitation from. 
President Kennedy to make 3-day 
state visit to Washington begin
ning Oct. 4.

Life magazine photographer An
drew St. John Is w aten by leftists 
at pro-Cuba, meeling in Montevi
deo, UrugilaV . . .  United States 
plans to send diplomatic mission 
to Federation of West Indies in 
July, White HdusS announces . . . 
Kranx -Murer Is arrested on sus- 
pINon of having participated ,ln 
mass shbotlnga of Jews during 
World War n  In Lithuania, Aua- 
trian'Juatica authorities announiie.

How U.S. Will Help

Johnson Reaches 
Accord with Diem

Saigon. South Viet Nam, May 12'|>defense burden to combat Com-
(JP) — Vice President Lyndon B. 
Johnson said today he had reached 
complete agreement with President 
Ngo Dinh Diem on how the United 
States can help South Viet Nam 
meet growing Communist guerrilla 
attacks.

The program Includes .Increasing 
the 150,000-man Vietnamese army 
and bolstering it \n d  civil defense 
forces with additiohaL^U.S. mili
tary advisers, but sources said no 
American troops are to be sent to 
thia Southeast Aslan battleground 
for combat duty.

Johnson refused at a news con
ference to discuss figures or costa. 
But earlier it was reported the 
United States wa.s prepared to of
fer Diem $40 million more a year 
in arms aid to increase his army 
20,000 men.

The strongman ruler of South 
Viet Nam is the first head of state 
Johnson has met, on his tour of 
South A.aia as President Kennedy’s 
emissary to survey ways of meet
ing the mounting Communist 
threat in this area.

Johnson said his meeting with 
Diem was "beyond any expectation 
I had. We reached .complete meet
ing of minds regarding President 
Kennedy’s and President Diem’s 
idea of what ought to be done and 
how and where to do it.”

In an obvloua answer to crit
ics w^o contend Diem runs South 
Viet Nam as a family dictatorship, 
Johnson emphasized that "the 
presidents feel political and eco
nomic actions are important as 
well as strengthening the defense 
stnicture.” He; said K ennedy  .is 
anxious to inject a high sense of 
urgency, purpose and dedication 
into the U.S; support program for 
South Viet Nam.

In the nonmilitary field, John
son said the United States is pre
pared to collaborate with the 
Vietnamese in health and public 
welfare In the villages. He aaid a 
group of highly qualified economic 
and fiscal experts will be sent to 
Viet Nam to work out a long- 
range development program.

Johnson met with' Diem for 
nearly three hours this morning. 
He then went before the National 
Assembly to pledge U.S. support 
In helping this pro-western Aslan 
ally carry the load of an additional

Congo Conference 
Bares Constitution
* Leopoldville, The Congo, May 12 
(A>)—TTie Coquilhatville political 
conference today published Its 
first constitutional proposals, call
ing for a tightly knit Congolese 
federation with a strong central 
government.

n ie  constitution would cover all 
the old Belgian Congo, including 
Katanga Provinoe and the Lal- 
mumb&t Oriental and Kivu Prov
inces. Neither Katanga nOr the 
rebel StanleyvUle regime of An
toine Gizenga la repreanted at the: 
conference.

Politicians at the eonference>— 
all loyal to President Josei^ Ka)(a* 
vubu of tha Central ffOYenunei»t— 
propose to establish a ’̂’Confeder
ation of the United Statoe of TTie

(CooUnned on Page Kleven)

.munist subversion.
"W8 are prepared to work with 

you to develop an agreed solution 
to the problem of additional bur
dens of defense.” he told the legis
lators.

This meant that the United 
States would step up its defense 
support program, which totals 
fl60 million In the current fl.scal 
year. But no specific amount was 
mentioned pending further nego
tiations.

Johnson also gave assurances 
that President Kennedy is ready 
to help South Viet Nam move for
ward to meet the needs of its 22.6 
•million people in education, rural 
development, new industry and 
long-range economic progres.s.

The United S tates. Is expected 
to' increase its military advisory

(Continued on Page Fifteen)

Geneva, May 12 (;?’)■—Foreign ministers of Britain and the 
Soviet Union failed t^ a y  to agree on arrangements for a 14- 
nation parley on the future of Laos and decided to poatpone 
formal opening of the conference. It had been scheduled to 
start today.

The British and Ru.ssians — Co- 
chairmen of the conference — were 
unable to reach an agreement on 
which delegation should represent 
Laos at the table. The United 
States had refused to sit down for 
the talks unless this question was 
settled.

The United States had accepted 
a report from the International 
Truce Commission in Laos that a 
cease-fire exists.

A spokesman for the Briti.sh dele
gation aaid he still hoped the con
ference co;ild start tomorrow — 
but even that' is not certain. The 
oflficial apoke after Foreign Sec
retary Lord Home held an hour- 
long conference with Soviet For
eign Minister Andrei Gromyko.

Leadership of Britain and the 
Soviet Union In arranging the con
ference stems from their co-chalr- 
man.shlp of the Geneva Conference 
of 1954. That conference sought 
a live-and-let-llve agreement to 
settle a long war in French Indo
china, of which Laos was a part.

Efforts were under way behind 
the scenes to pat"h up diflicultles 
over the representation of the 
rival Laotian factions, who have 
failed at home to agree among 
themselves even where they should 
meet to consider a coalition.

Groupe representing the Com
munist-led Pathet Lao rebels and 
the neutralLsts of ex-Premier 
Prince Souvanna Phouma are al
ready in Geneva.

The royal government of FTlnce 
Bonn Oum has named 11 men to 
represent it in this city, and five of 
that group boarded a Europe- 
bound plane today at Bangkok, 
Thailand.

However, the delegation chair
man, Deputy Premier Gen. Phoumi 
No.savan, wn.s not among them. 
The group Included Finance Min-

Reform Group 
Defies Salazar 
W  ith Manifesto

(Continued on Page Ten)

Quadros Awaits Aid Funds

Brazil Chief Tells U.S. 
Keep Hands Off Cuba

By EDWARD T. Bl'TLGR «-Quadros to help that aeetion. U.S.
Rio de Janeiro, May 12 (jp)—Bra 

ziliau,,rre8ident Janlo QuaTlros ha.s 
dealt a stinging blow to Washing
ton’s efforts to enlist Latin Amer
ica against the Fidel Castro re
gime in Cuba and at a time when 
the United States Is gathering up 
a ma.sslvS lump of aid money for 
Brazil.

In a diplomatic note Wednesday 
night defining hla government’s 
position toward Cuba and the hem
isphere, Brazil’s new neutrali.st- 
line president made clear he want.s 
the United States to keep hand.s 
off Cuba.

He also made clear that he doc.'i 
not regard the Castro regime as 
a member of the^Communist bloc, 
as the United States does.

The question now ia how many 
other South American nations will 
take Quadroa’ viewppint. If many 
other key nations do, ny U.S. ef
fort- for collective hemisphere ac
tion against Cuba seems doomed.

Brazil’s position on Chiba, as ex
plained by Foreign Minister Afon
so Arinos, Is to oppose any foreign 
Intervention, direct or indirect, be 
it military, econonilc or ideologi
cal.

This could be applied to Red 
China or the Soviet Union. But tlie 
tone of the Brazilian note was 
clearly against any U.S. interven
tion.

Quadros took this stand'despite 
growing pressure from the Roman 
Catholic Church, big segments in 
congress, intellectuals and"' the 
press to put Brazil on record in 
opposition to what many here con- 
rider a  Communist regime In (hiba.

But Quadros ia also aware of 
northeast Brazil—a treniendous 
area of impoverishment that has 
starved while the country’s ruling 
class waxed fat.

Washington, finally alarnied at 
the threat of a Caatro-typa revolu
tion In northeast Braxil, Is pre
paring to send several hundred 
millioa dolian worth of aid to

officials have emphasized that 
Quadros, would get the money no 
matter what po.ailion he took on 
Cuba. But they obviously expected 
him to slay on the fence at least.

He didn’t. But until he can start 
pouring U.S. dollars tntp " the. 
hungry,' poverty-stricken back- 
lands, he cannot take a stand tliat 
even appears to condemn Castro, 
the h e r o  of the downtrodden 
ma.sses of Latin America, includ
ing Brazil.

Lisbon, Portugal, May 12 IS’)— 
Premier Antonio Salazar, plagued 
by strife In Portuguese Africa, to
day was under new pressure to 
put democracy In practice a t 
home:

A group of 70 well known law
yers, Journalists and businesamen 
openly challenged the 72-year-old 
dictator and predicted a change In 
the nation’s administration "very 
shortly.”

In a manifesto they declared "a 
democratic system must be re
stored in Portugal” as a first step 
toward solving the nation's prob
lems In its troubled African col
ony of Angola.

A. government s p o 'k e s m a n
charged the reform group with 
trying “to cause scandal and per
turb the tremendous effort that 
the nation is making to safeguard 
her unity and the interests of the 
western world." He brushed the

(Continued on Page Ten)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

Senator Gets Slorv 
U.S. Holds Cuban 
Invasion Survivors

Washington, May 12 (iP) — Sen. 
Wayne Morse, D-Ore., said today 
hi.s Senate Latin Affairs Subcom
mittee will look into report.a that 
the United State.s ia holding some 
survivor.s of the Cuban invasion 
force incommunicado on the Carib
bean i.sland of Vieque.s, a U.S. 
Marin.e base.

The subcommittee, of which 
Morse is chairman, has been hear
ing secret reports on the invasion 
flop.

Reports that invasion 8ur\'ivors, 
some reportedly, wounded, were 
being held on the Marin®., ba.se 
cropped out at U.S. Naval Ba.se at 
Guantamo, Cuba, New York City, 
and San Juan, Puerto Rico.

Newsmen have been, denied per
mission to visit Vieques presum
ably because U.S. officials Want 
furor over the Cuban debacle to 
die down.

"This is all news to me,” Morse 
said in ah fhterview as he read 
the report.. "I will see what the sub- 
oommtttee can find out .about It.’’

Morse said the Chiban Invarion
(Qontliiaed on Fafe Eleven)

CAIRO CONF’ERENCE SET 
Belgrade, Yugoelavio, May 12 

(Ah—Viigoslavia declar^ today 
that 20 countries have agreed to 
partlcl|Mite at a preliminary con
ference to be held in Cairo soon 
to prepare a summit meeting of 
uncommitted nations. Govern
ment spokesman Drago Kune 
said the initiative of the United 
Arab Republic, Indoneaia and 
Yugosiavia has been accepted, 
and that tiusie three are in close 
contact with India to qndertake 
direct measures for the prepara
tory meeting.

THREE TO HANG 
Colombo, Ceylon, May O ' .OP) 

— Buddhist .Monk Mapitlgama 
Bii^dharukhita, convicted as the 
brains beliind Prime Minister 
.Solomon W.R.D. Bandaranalke’s 
assassination, was sentenced to 
death today. Justice, T. S. Fer- 
iiamlo ordered him hanged June
20. Assusslii .Somarama, also a 
Buddhist monk, will hang June 
22, and a second accused, H. P. 
Jayawardena, BiiddharaJkhlta’s 
I'lose associate, Will hang June’
21. .All three were found guilty 
\> ediiesdaj . Bandaranalke . was 
assassinated Sept. 25, 1959, by 
Suinaruma who fired four bullets- 
into him.

.MAN, 102. HAS 12TH WIFT5 
New York, May IZ UP —  

Bearded Joseph B. J. Abraham, 
who said he was born In Jaffa, 
Palestine, more than 102 years 
ago, arrived today from Israel 
altli his 12th wife. She’s 43. He 
said he was first married at 23 
and that 65 children are "claimed 
to me.” He explained; "I don't 
keep a list. .My Wife does. My 
oldest son Is 79 years old." 
.Ahrahaiir said he formerly lived 
at 41« .NW Third Ave., .Miami, 
and was married there last year 
to Mary Jane Sarah White, a na
tive of Muskogee, Okla.
$100 TICKET PROBE URGED 

‘Washington, May 12 (flV-Sen» 
(■tar! T. t'urtls, R-Neb., demand
ed on investigation today of 
wluit he termed “a most shock
ing and glaring" effort to get 
Civil Service »<;prkers to tiiuy 
$100 tickets to the political 
birthday dinner for. President 
Kennedy May 27. Curtis sold 
.Atty. 0« i. Robert F. Kennedy 
the PresWent’s brother, should 
Investigate publUhed reports 
which Indicate violations of trie 
Hatch aeon  PoUUea Act. Three 
Democratic Senoton at a hear
ing on bUU pmporing m tenao- 
In federal eleotlon and «nm- - 
p n ln  hnte nnurtlwnid th* feMO 
for the Oortfi hlaate.
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